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C dcero’s return w a s, what he himfelf truly calls it, a . Urb. <$96
the beginning o f a new life to, h im r ; which was Cic. 50.
to be governed b y new m axim s, and a new kind
Coff.
of p olicy; yet fo as not to forfeit his old c h a r - C ornel*»
after- He had been made to feel in what hands m ¿ entuthe w eight o f power l a y , and what little depend- TflEp
ence was to be placed on the help and fupport g. Cjecili-«
of his Ariflocratical friends: Fom pey had ferved us Metel liim on this important occafion very fincerely, and us Nefgs*
with the concurrence alfo o f Caefar; fo as to
make it a point o f gratitude, as well as prudence,
to be more obfervant of them than he had hith
erto been: the Senate, on the other hand, with
the M agiftrates and the honeft of all ranks, were
zealous in his caufe; and the Conful Lentulus
above all fecmed to make it the foie end and
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glory o f his adminiftration \
This uncommon
con fen t of oppofite parties in promoting his reiloration , drew upon him a variety o f obligations,
which muff needs often clafli and interfere with
each other; and which it was his part ftill to
manage fo , as to make them confident w ith his
honor, hisfafety, his private, and his public duty:
tbefe were to be the fprings and motives of his
new life; the hinges on which his future conduit ^
was to turn; and to do juftice feverally to them
all, and affign to each its proper w eight and
meafure of influence, required his utmoft fkill and
addrefs \
T h e day after his arrival, on the fifth of Sep
tember, the Confuls fummoned the Senate, to
give him an opportunity of paying his thanks to
them in public for their late fervices; w here,
after a general profeifion o f his obligations to them
all, he made his particular acknowledgments to
each Magiftrate by name, to the C onfuls; the
Tribunes; the Praetors: he addrefled himfelf to
the Tribunes, before th eP rx to rs; not for the dig
nity of their office, for in that they were inferior,
but for their greater authority in making law s,
and confequently, their greater merit in carrying
his law into effeit T h e number of his private
friends was too great to make it poflible, for him
to enumerate or thank them a ll; fo that he con
fined himfelf to the M agiftrates, with exception
only to Pom pey4, whom for the eminence of his
chara&er, though at prefenc only a private m an,
he took care to diftinguiih by a perfonal addrefs
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and compliment. B ut as Lentulus was the fir ft iri
office, and had ferved him with the greateft atfe d io n , fo he gives him the firft (hare o f his praife;
and in the overflow ing of his gratitude flyfes him ,
the Parent and the G od of his life and fortunes1.
T h e next day he paid his thanks likewife to thei
people, in a fpeech from the R o ftra ; where he:
dw elt chiefly on the fame topics which he had
ufed in the Senate, celebrating the particular
merits and fervices o f his principal friends, efped a lly o f Pom pey ; whom he declares to be the
greateft man for virtue, w ifdorti, glory, Who was
then liv in g , or had liv e d , or ever would live;
and that he Owed more to him on this occafion,
than it was even law ful alm oft, for one man to
ow e to another6.
Both thefe fpeeches are flill extan t, and a paffage or tw o from each w ill illuftrate the temper
and difpofition in which he returned: in fpeaking
to the Senate, after a particular recital of the Cer
vices of his friends, he adds, Ci as 1 have a pleatc fure in enumerating thefe , fo I w illingly pafs
ct over in filence what others Wickedly aded
<c agairift me: it is riot m y prefent bufinefs to rew member injuries; which if it were in my power
ft to reveiige, I fliould chnfe to forget; my life
tc fhall be applied to other purpofes: to repay1
tl the good offices of thofe w ho have deferved it
“ of me; to hold fail the frieridfliips Which have
£c been tried as it were in the fire ; to wage war
*c w ith declared enemies; to... pardon my timo*
u rou s, nor y^t expofe my treacherous friends;
* B %
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« and to balance the mifery o f m y exile b y the
“ dignity o f my retu rn 7. — ”
T o the people
he obferves; “ that there were four forts o f ene« mies, who concurred to opprefs him: the firft,
“ w h o , out of hatred to the R epublic, were
a mortal enemies to him for having faved it:
“ the fecond, w h o , under a falfe pretence o f
“ friendfhip, infamoufly betrayed him: the third,
“ w h o , through their inability to obtain w hat
“ he had acquired , were envious of his dign ity:
“ the fourth, w h o , though by office they ought
“ to "have been the guardians of the R ep u b lic,
“ bartered away his fafety, the peace of the
“ C ity , and the dignity of the E m p ire, w hich
* were committed to their truft. I will take my
“ reven ge,” fays he, “ on each o f them, agreeably
“ to the different manner of their provocation;
“ on the bad C itizen s, by defending the Republic
“ ftrenuoufly ; on my perfidious friends, by never
“ trailing them again; on the envious, b y conti<l nuing my fleady purfuit of virtue and g lo ry ;
“ on thofe Merchants of Provinces , by calling
“ them home to give an account of their adminif*
“ tration : but I am more folicitous how to acquit
“ myfelf of my obligations to y o u , for your
“ great Cervices, than to refent the injuries and
“ cruelties of my enemies: for it is much eafier
“ to revenge an injury than to repay a kindnefs,
tt and much lefs trouble to get the better o f bad
“ men than to equal the good \ ”
T h is affair being happily over, the Senate had
lcifure again to attend to public bufinefs ; and
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there was nQw a cafe before them o f a very ur
gent nature, which required a prefent remedy;
an unufual fcarcity o f corn and provifions in the
C it y , which had been greatly increafed b y -the
late concourfe o f people from all parts of Ita ly ,
on C icero’s account, and was now felt very feverely by the poor Citizens: T h e y had born it
w ith much patience while C iceros return was in
agitation; com forting themfelves with a notion \
that if he was once reftored, plenty w ould be re*
ftored with him ; but finding the one at laft ef
fected w ithout the other, they began to grow
clamorous, and unable to endure their hunger
any longer.
Clodius could not let flip fo fair an opportu
nity of exciting fome new difturbance, and creat
in g frtih trouble to C icero, by charging the ca*
lamity to his fcore: for this end he employed a
number o f young fellows to run all night about
the ftreets, making a lamentable outcry for bread;
and calling upon Cicero to relieve them from the
famine to which he had reduced them; as if he
had got fome hidden ftore or magazine of corn,
fecreted from common ufe 9. He fent his mob
alio to the T h e a tre , in which the Praetor Caecilius,
Cicero’s particular friend, was exhibiting the
Apollinarian ih o w s, where they raifed fuch a terror
that they drove the whole company out of i t :
then, in the fame tumultuous manner, they march
ed to the Tem ple o f C oncord, whither Metellus
had fummoned the Senate; but happening to meet
with M etellus in the w a y , they prefently attacked
B 3
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him with vollies o f ftones; w ith fome o f w hich
they wounded even the Conful himfelf, w h o ,
for the greater fecurity, immediately adjourned
the Senate into the Capitol. T h e y were led on by
two defperate Ruffians, their ufual Commanders,
IVLLollius and M . Sergius, the firft of whom had
in Clodius’s Tribunate undertaken the talk o f
killing P om p ey; the fecond had been Captain of
the Guard to Catiline, and was probably o f his
fam ily10: but CJodins, encouraged by this hope
ful beginning, put himfelf at them head in perfon,
and purfued the Senate into the C a p ito l, in order
to difturb their debates, and prevent their provi
ding any relief for the prefent evil-, and above
a ll, to excite the meaner fort to fome violence
againft Cicero. But he foon found, to his great
difappointment, that Cicero was too flrong in the
affedlions of the C ity to be hurt again fo foon:
for the people themfelves faw through his defign
and were fo provoked at it, that they turned univerfally againft h im , and drove him out o f the
field, with all his mercenaries; when perceiving
that Cicero was not prefent in the Senate, they
called out upon him by name with one vo ice, and
would not be quieted till he came in perfon to
undertake their caufe, and propofe fome expedient
for their relief. He had kept his houfe all that
d ay, and refolved to do fo, till he faw the iffue
of the tumult; but when he underftood that
Clodius was repulfed, and that his prefence was
univerfally required by the Confuls, the.Senate,
and the whole People, he came to the Senate;-
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H opfe, in the midft o f their debates, and being
prefently aiked his opinion, propofed, that
Pom pey fhould be entreated to undertake the
province of reftoring plenty to the C ity ; and,
to enable him to execute it with e ffe d , fhould be
invefted with an abfolute power over all the public
flores and corn-rents of the Empire through all
the Provinces: the motion was readily accepted,
and a vote immediately paffed, that a law fhould
be prepared for that purpofe, and offered to the
p eo p le11. A ll the Confular Senators were abfent
except Meffala and Afranius: they pretended to
be afraid of the mob ; but the real caufe was their
unwillingnefs to concur in granting this commiflion to Pompey. T h e Confuls carried the de
cree with them into the R o flra, and read it pub
lic ly to the people; w ho on the mention of C i
cero’s name, in which it was drawn, gave an uni«^
verfal fhout of applaufe ; upon which , at the defire
o f all the M agiflrates, Cicero made a fpeech to
th em , fetting forth the reafons and neceffity of
the decree, and givin g them the comfort of a
fpeedy relief, from the vigilance and authoriry o f
P o m p e y 1*. T h e abfence however of the Confular
Senators gave a handle to reflect upon the act,
as not free and v a lid , but extorted by fear, and
w iihout the intervention o f the principal members,*
but the very next d a y , in a fuller Houfe, when
all thofe Senators were prefent, and a motion was
made to revoke the decree , it was unanimoufly
re je d e d 1*; and the Confuls were ordered to draw
up a law conformable to i t , b y which thé w h o la
B 4
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adminiftration of the corn and provifions o f the.
R epublic was to be granted to Pom pey for five
years, with a power of chafing fifteen Lieutenants
to atfift him in it.
T h is furnifhed Clodius w ith frefh matter o f
abufe upon Cicero: he charged him with ingra
titude, and the defertion o f the Senate, which had
always been firm to him , in order to pay his court
to a man, who had betrayed him: and that he
was fo filly, as not to know his own ftrength and
credit in the C ity , and how able he was to
maintain his authority without the help of Pom 
pey r\ But Cicero defended himfelf by fayin g,
cc that they muft not expeit to play the fame game
upon him now that he was reiiored , with which
<c they had ruined him before, b y raifing jealoucc fies between him and Pom pey; that he had
cc fmarted for it too feverely already , to be caught
cc again in the fame trap; that in decreeing this
<c commiffion to Pom pey, he had difcharged both
<c his private obligations to a friend , and his
public duty to the State; that thofe w ho grudged all extraordinary power to P o m p ey , muft
£c grudge the victories, the triumphs, the accefcc fxon of dominion and revenue, which their forct mer grants of this fort had procured to the
E mpire ,* that the fuccefs o f thofe ih ow ed ,
.c< what fruit they were to expert from this15.
But what authority foever this law conferred
on P o m p ey, his creatures were not yet fatisffed
"with i t ; fo that M effiu s, one of the T ribunes,
propofed, another, to give him the additional

*
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pow er o f raifing w hat m on ey, fleets , and armies
he thought fit ; with a greater command through
all the Provinces, than their proper Governors had
in each. C icero’s laws feeraed modeft in compan
ion of M eflius’s : Pom pey pretended to be content
w ith the fir ft, whilft all his dependents were
puihing for the laft ; they expe&ed that Cicero
would come over to them ; but he continued
fjlen t, nor would ilir a ftep farther; for his affairs
were ftill in fuch a ftate, as obliged him to a d
w ith caution, and to manage both the Senate and
the men o f pow er : the conclufxon was, that Cicero s
law was received b y all parties, and Pompey named
him for his firft Lieutenant, declaring that he fhould
confider him as a fecond felf, and a d nothing w ith
out his advice
Cicero accepted the employment,
ont condition that he might b e i t liberty to ufe or
refign it at pleafure, as he found it convenient to
his affairs 17 : but he foon after quitted it to his
Brother, and chofe to continue in the c it y ; where
he had the pleafure to fee the end o f his Jaw
effedually anfwered : for the credit of Pom pey’s
name immediately reduced the price of viduals in
the m arkets; alid his vigo r and diligence in profecuting the affair foon eftabliihed a general plenty.
Cicero was reftored to his former d ig n ity ,
but not to his former fortunes ; nor was any fatiffadion y e t made to him for the ruin of his houfes
and eftates : a full reftitution indeed had been
decreed , but was referved to his return ; which
came now before the Senate to be confidered and
fettled b y public authority, where it met ftill with
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great obftru&ion. T h e chief difficulty was about
his Palatine houfe X which he valued above all the
reft , and which ^Clodius, for that reafon, had
contrived to alienate, as he hoped, irretrievably;
by demoliihing the Fabric, and dedicating a Tem ple
upon the area to the Goddefs Liberty : w here, to
*m ake his w ork the more com plète, he pulled
down alfo the adjoining portico o f Catulus , that
he might build it up anew , of the fame order
w ith his T em p le; and by blending the public
w ith private property , and confecrating the w hole
to religion, might make it impoffible to feparate
or reftore any part to Cicero ; fince a confecration,
legally perform ed, made the thing confecrated
inapplicable ever after to any private ufe.
T h is portico was b u ilt, as has been f a i d / o n
the fpot where Fulvius Flaccus formerly lived ,
whofe houfe was publicly dem olilhed, for the
t rea fon of its mafter ; and it was Clodius’s defign
to join Cicero’s to it under the fame denomination;
as the perpetual memorial of a difgrace and punifhment infliited by the people l\ W hen he had
finiffied the portico therefore , and annexed his
Temple to it, which took up b u t a fmall p art,
fcarce a tenth , of Cicero’s houfe, he left the reft
of the area void , in order to plant a g ro v e , or
walks of pleafure upon it , as had been ufual in
fuch cafes ; where, as it has been obferved, he
was profecuting a particular intereft , as w ell as
indulging his malice in obftruding the reftitutioa
of it to Cicero.
T h e affair was to be determined by the college
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o fP riefts, w ho where the Judges in all cafes relat
ing to religion ; for the Senate could only make a
provifional decree, that if the Priefts difcharged
the ground from the fervice o f religion, then the
Confuls fhould take an eftimate of the damage,
and make a contrail for rebuilding the whole at
the public ch a rg e, fo as to reftore it to Cicero in ^
the condition in which he left i t 1*- T h e Prieits /
therefore of all orders were called together on the
laft of September, to hear this caufe, which Cicero
pleaded in perfon before them : they were men
o f ,the firft dignity and families in the republic ;
and there never w a s , as Cicero tells u s , fo full
an appearance of them in any caufe , fince the
foundation o f the C ity : he reckons up nineteen
b y name ; a great part o f whom were of Gonfular
rank ao. His firft ca re, before he entered into the
merits of the queftion, was to remove the preju
dices, which his enemies had been laboring to
inftil, on the account o f his late condud in favor
of F o m p ey, b y explaining the m otives, andihowing the neceffity o f it ; contriving at the fame time
to turn the odium on the other fid e , b y running
over the hiftory o f Clodiuss T rib u n ate, , and
painting all its violences in the moft lively colors;
but the queftion on which the caufe fingly turn
ed, was about the efficacy of the pretended confecration o f the houfe, and the dedication of the T em p le:
to (how the nullity therefore o f this a d , he en
deavours to overthrow the very foundation of it,
“ and prove C lod iu sY Tribunate to be originally
“ null and void , from the invalidity of his adop-
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*c tion, on which it was entirely grounded : w he
fhows , “ that the foie end of adoption , w hich
the laws acknowledged , was to fupply the
want of children , by borrowing them as it
were from other families ; that it was an effen“ tial condition of i t , that he who adopted had
<£ no children of his own , nor was in condition
** to have any : that the parties concerned were
cc obliged to appear before the Priefts to fignify
*c their confent, the caufe of the adoption, the
cc circumftances of the families interefted in it ,
and the nature of their religious rites; that the
cc Priefts might judge of the w h o le , and fee that
€C there was no fraud or deceit in it, nor any dif*
honor to any family or perfon concerned : that
cc nothing of all this had been obferved in the
a cafe of Clodius : that the Adopter was not full
cc twenty years o ld , when he adopted a Senator,
w who was old enough to be his father : that he
tc had no occafion to ad o p t, fmce he had a wife
u and children, and would probably have m ore,
<c which he mnft neceflarily difmherit by this
cc adoption , if it was real : that Clodius had no
cc other v ie w , than, by the pretence o f an adopC£ tion , to make himfelf a Plebeian and T rib u n e,
cc in order to overturn the ftate; that the acl itfelf,
cc which confirmed the adoption, was null and
a illegal, being tranfadled while Bibulus was obci ferving the A ufpices, which was contrary to
cc exprefs law , and huddled over in three hours
cc by Csefar, when it ought to have been publiihed
Ci for three market days fucceifively, at the interval
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v o f nine days each ” : that if the adoption was
<c irregular and illegal, as it certainly w as, the
K Tribunate mud needs be fo to o , which was
ec entirely built upon it : but granting the Tribuct nate after all to be v a lid , becaufe fome eminent
<c men w ould have it fo , yet the atft made aftercc wards for his banifhment could not poffibly be
Ci confidered as a la w , but as a privilege o n ly ,
<4 made againil a particular perfon ; which the
w facred la w s, and the laws o f the twelve Tables
ct had utterly prohibited : that it was contrary to
<c the very conftitution o f the R ep u b lic, to punifli
<c any Citizen either in body or goods, till he had
been accufed in proper form , and condemned
<c of fome crime by competent judges : that Privileges, or laws to inflift penalties on fingle
cc perfons by nam e, without a legal trial, were
ec cruel and pernicious , and nothing better th^p
iC profcriptions , and o f all things not to be enw dured in their City
” Then in entering upon
the queftion of his h o u fe , he declares, u that the
CV whole effe& o fh is reftoration depended upon it;
cc that if it was not given back to him , but fuf<c fered to remain a, monument of triumph to his
*c enem y, of grief and calamity to h im fd f, he
« could not^confider it a's a reftoration, but a
u perpetual punifhment : that his houfe flood in
cc the view o f the whole people ; and if it muft
a continue in its prefent ftate, he ihould be forced
to remove to fome other place , and could never
endure to live in that C ity , in which be muft
^ a lw a y s fee trophies ereited both againft him fdf
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<c and the Republic : the houfe o f Sp. M e liu s ,”
fays h e, “ w ho affe&ed a T yran n y , was levelled ;
<€ and b y the name of iEquim elium , given to the
<c place , the people confirmed the E quity of his
<c punifhment : the houfe of Sp. Caffius was over<c turned alfo for the fame caufe, and a Tem ple
cVraifed upon it to Tellus : M . Vaccus’s houfe
cc was confifcated and levelled ; and to per<c petuate the memory o f his treafon, the place is
cc ftill called Vkccus’s meadows : M . M anlius
Ci Jikewife, afteij he had repulfed the Gauls from
cc the C ap itol, hot content with the glory of that
cc fervice, was adjudged to aim at dom inion; fo
cc that his houfe was demolifhed, where you now
cc fee the two groves planted : mult 1 therefore
fuffer that punifhment, which our Anceftors
cc inflidted as the greateft * oh w icked and traitor<£ ous Citizens ; that pofterity may confider m e,
• not as the Oppreffor, but the author and captain
w of the C onfpiracy21 ? ” W hen he comes to
fpeak to the dedication itfelf, he obferves, “ that
<c the Goddefs Liberty , to which the Tem ple
u was dedicated, was the*kno\yn ftatue of a cele<c brated {trumpet,. which Appius brought from
<c Greece for the ornament of his jEdilefhip : and
“ upon dropping the thoughts of that magifiracy,
cc gave to his brother Clodius , to be advanced
ct into a deity ** i that the ceremony Was performed
w without any licence or judgment obtained from
ct the. College of Prieils , by the fingje miniftry
of a raw young man, the brother*-in-law o f
“ C lod iu s, who had been madeNPrieft but a few
■
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days b e fo re ; a mere novice in his bufmefs , and
forced into the fervice 25: but if all had beeit
tranfaded regu larly, and in due form , that it
could not poffibly have any force, as being
contrary to the (landing laws o f the Republic:
for tnere was an old Tribumcian law , made by
O. Papirius, which prohibited the confecratiort
of houfes, lands, or altars, without the exprefs
command of the people ; which was not ob
tained , nor even pretended in the prefent
cafe 2* : that great regard had always been paid
to this law in feveral inftances of the graveffc
kind : that Q, IVlarcius, the C en for, ereded a
Statue of Concord in a public part of the c ity ,
which C . Caffius afterwards, when C en fo r, re
moved into the Senate-houfe, and confulted the
C ollege of Priefts, whether he might not dedi
cate the ftatue , and the houfe alfo itfelf, to
Concord : upon which M . jEmilius , the. HighP riefl, gave anfwer in the name of the College,
that unlefs the people had deputed him b y
nam e, and he aded in it by their authority,
they were of opinion^ that he could not rightly
dedicate them 17 : that Licinia alfo , a veftul
v irg in , dedicated an altar, and a little temple,
under the facred R o ck : upon which S. Julius
the Praetor, by order of the Senate, confulted
the College of Priefts 5 for whom P. Scaevola,
the H igh-Prieft, gave a n fw e r," that what Licinia had dedicated in a public place, without
any order of the people, could not be conixdered as facred : fo that the Senate enjoined
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$t the Pfsetor to fee it defecrated, and to efface
“
“
“
**
“

whatever had been infcribed upon it : after all
this, it was to no purpofe, he tells them , to
mention, what he had propofed to fpeak to in
the laft place, that the dedication w as not performed with any o f the folemn words and rites
“ which inch a function req u ired ; but b y the
“ ignorant young man before-mentioned , w ithout
“ the help of his C olleagues, his b ooks, or any
“ to prompt him : efpecially when C lo d iu s, w h o
“ directed him , that impure enemy o f all religion,
“ who often aded the woman among men, as well
“ as the man among wom en , huddled over the
“ whole ceremony in a blundering, precipitate
“ manner, faultering and confounded in m ind,
“ voice, and fpeech ; often recalling himfelf,
“ doubting, fearing, hefitating, and performing
“ every thing quite contrary to w hat the facred
“ books prefcribed : nor is it ftra-nge,” fays he,
“ that in an ad fo mad and villanous , his audaciouf“ nefs could not get the better of his fears : for what
“ Pirate, though ever fo barbarous, after he had
“ been plundering TetUples , when pricketl b y
c< a dream, or fcruple of religion, he came to con“ fecrate fome altar on a defert ihore , was not
“ terrified in his mind, on being forced to appeafe
“ that Deity by his prayers , w hom he had pro“ voked by his facrilege ? In what horrors then,
“ think y o u , muft this man, needs b e, the plun** derer of all Tem ples, houfes, and the whole
“ C ity , when for the expiation o f fo many im11 pieties, he was wickedly confecrating one fingle
altar
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“
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“
“
“
“
“
“

altar3*? Then after a folemn invocation and appeal to all the Gods , w h o peculiarly favored
and protected that C i t y , to bear witnefs to
the integrity of his zeal and love to the Republic, and that in all his labors and ftruggles
he had conftantly preferred the public benefit to
his own , he commits the juftice of his caufe to
the judgment o f the venerable Bench*”
5
He was particularly pleafed with the compofi*
tion of this fpeech, which he publiihed immedi*?
a te ly ; and fays upon i t » that if ever he made any
figure in (peaking, his indignation, and the fenfe
of. his injuries, had infpired him with new force
and fpirit in this caufe19. T h e fentence of the
Priefts turned w holly on w hat Cicero hadalledged about the force of the Papirian law ; viz; that
if h e, w ho performed the office of confecration,
had not been fpeciaily authorized and perfonally
appointed to it by the people, then the area in
queftion might j without any fcruple of religion,
be reftored to Cicero* . T h is though it ?feemed
fom ewhat eva five, was fuffieient for Cicero’s purp o fe; and his friends congratulated him upon i t ,
Sas upon a clear vid to ry; while Clodius interpreted
it ftill in favor of himfelf, and being produced
into the R o ftra, by his Brother A ppius, acquaint*
;ed the people, that the Priefts had given judg
ment for him , but that Cicero was preparing to
recover poffelfion by force; and exhorted them
'therefore-to follow him and Appius in the defence
o f their liberties. But bis fpeech made no imprefd o n on the audience; fome wondered at hisira-
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püdencc, others laughed at his fo lly , and Cicero
refolved not to trouble him felf, or the, people
about it, till the Confuís, b y a decree of the Se
nate, had contracted for rebuilding the portico of
C atu lu s50.
T h e Senate met the next d a y , in a full houfe,
to put an end to this affair; when Marcellinus,
one of the Confuís eledt, being called upon to
fpeak firft, addreffed himfelf to the Priefts, and
defired them to give an account o f the grounds
and meaning o f their fentence: upon which Luciillus, in the name of the reft, declared, that the
Priefts were indeed the Judges o f religion, but the
Senate o f the law ; that they therefore had deter
mined only what related to the point o f religion,
and left it to the Senate to determine whether
any obftacle remained in point of la w r all the
other priefts fpoke largely after him in favor of
C icero V ca u fe: when Clodius rofe afterwards to
fpeak, he endeavoured to wafte the time fo , as to
hinder their coming to any refolution that d ay;
but after he had been fpeaking for three hours
fucceffively, the aftembly grew fo im patient, and
made fuch a noife and hilling, that he was forced
to give over: yet when they were going to pafs
a decree, in the words o f M arcellinus, Serranus
put his negative upon it: this raifed an univerfal
indignation; and a freih debate began, at the
motion o f the T w o Confuís, on the merit o f the
Tribune’s interceflion; when after many warm
fpeeches, they came to the following v o te ; that
it was the refolution o f the Senate, that C iceros

houfe Hidtild be reftored to him , and C atu lu sV
portico rebuilt, as it had been before; and that
this vote Ihould be defended b y all theMagiftFates;
and if any violence or obftrudion was offered to
it , that the Senate would look upon it, as offered
b y him , w h o had interpofed his negative. T h is
ftaggered Serranus, and the late Farce vras played
over again; his father threw himfelf at his feet,
to beg him to d efift; he defired a night’s time;
which at firft was refufed, but on Cicero's requeft,
granted; and the next day he revoked his negative,
an d, w ithout farther oppofition, fuffered the Se
nate to pafs a decree, that Cicero's damage ihould
be made good to him,' and his houfes rebuilt at
the public charge u .
T h e Confute began prefently to put the de
cree in execution; and having contra&ed for the
rebuilding - Catulus’s p ortico, fet men to w o r k ,
upon clearing the ground, and demolifhing w hat
had been built b y Clodius^ but as to Cicero’s
buildings, it was agreed to take an eftimate of his
dam age, and pay the amount o f it to himfelf, to
be laid out according to his own fancy: in which
his Palatine houfe was valued at fixteen thoufimd
pounds; his Tufculan at four thoufand; his Fortmian only at tw o thou fa nd. T h is was a very de
ficient and ihameful valuation, which all the world
cried out upon; for the Palatine houfe had coft
him , not long before, near twice that fum : but
Cicero w ould not give himfelf any trouble about
it , or make any exceptions, which gave the Con
fute a handle to throw the blame upon his own
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m o d eily, for not remonftrating againft it, and
feeming to be fatisfied w ith w hat was aw arded;
but the true reafon w a s, ias he himfelf declares,
that thofe, w ho had dip t his w in gs, had no mind
to let them g ro w again, and though they had
been his advocates when abfent, began now to
be fecretly angry , and openly envious o f him
when prefent1*.
B ut as he was never co v eto u s, this affair
gave him no great uneafinefs; "though, through
the late ruin o f his fortunes, he was now in fuch
want o f m oney, that he refolved to expofe his
Tufculan V illa to fale; but foon changed his mind
and built it up again with much more magnificence
than before; and for the beauty of its fitu^tion,
and neighbourhood to the C i t y , took more plea
sure in it ever after, than in any other of his
country-feats. But he had feme, domeftic griev
ances about this time,, which touched him more
nearly; and w h ic h ,,a s he fignifies obfcurely to
A tticus, were o f too delicate a nature to be, ex
plained by, a letter */ : they arofe chiefly from the
petulant humor o f his wife , which began to g iv e
him frequent occafions o f chagrin; and, by a
feries of repeated provocations, cortfirmed in him
that fettled difguft, which ended at laft in a
divorce.
A s he was now reffored to the pofTeflion both
of his dignity and fortune, fo he was defirous to
deftroy all the public monuments o f his late difgrace; nor to fuffer the law o f his exile to remain*
w ith the other ads of C lodiuss Tribunate , hang-
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in g up in the C ap itol, engraved, as ufual, on
tables o f brafs: w atching therefore the opportu
nity o f Clodius’s abfence, he went to the Capitol;
w ith a ftrong body o f his friends, and taking the
tables down conveyed them to his own houfe.
T his occafioned a iharp conteft in the Senate be
tween him and C lod iu s, about the validity o f
t h o fe a d s ; and drew Cato alfo into the debate;
w h o , for the fake o f his Cyprian commiflion,
thought himfelf obliged to defend their legality
againft Cicero; which created fome little coldnefs
between them , and gave no fmall pleafure to the
common enemies o f them b o th J\
But Cicero’s chief concern at prefent was.*
h ow to fupport his former authority in the C ity ,
and provide for his future fafety; as well againft
the malice of declared enemies, as the envy o f
pretended friends, which he perceived to be
grow ing up afreih againft h im : he had thoughts o f
putting in for the Cenforihip; or of procuring one
o f thofe honorary Lieutenancies, which gave a
public charader to private Senators; w ith intent
to make a progrefs through Ita ly , or a kind of
religious pilgrimage to all the T em ples, G ro ves,
and facred places, on pretence o f a v o w , made
in his exile. T h is w ould give him an opportunity
o f fhow ing himfelf every where in a lig h t, which
naturally attrads the affedion o f the multitude’,
b y teftifying a pious regard to the favorite fuperftitions and local religions o f the C ountry; as the
G reat, in the fame C o u n try , ftill pay their court
to the vu lg a r, b y vifiting the fttrines and altars
C 3
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o f the Saints, w hich are mod: in vogu e r ’he
mentions thefe projeds to A tticu s, as defigned
to be executed in the fpring, refolving in the
mean while to cheriih the good inclination o f the
people towards him* b y keeping himfelf perpe
tually in the view o f the City**.
Catulus's portico / and Cicero’s h ou fe, were
rifing again apace, and carried up almoft to the
roof; when C lodius, without any w arn ing, attack
ed them , on the fecond of N ovem ber, w ith a band
o f armed men, w ho demolifhed the portico, and
d rove the workm en out o f Cicero's ground, and
w ith the Clones and rubbifh o f the place began to
batter Quintus's houfe, w ith whom Cicero then
liv e d , and at laft fet fire to it ; fo that the two
Brothers, with their families, were forced to fave
themfelves by* a hafty flight. M ilo had already
accufed Clodius for his former violences, and re*
folved, if poffible, to bring him to ju ftic e : Clo
dius, on the other hand, was fuing for the
jEdileihip, to fecure himfelf, for one year more at
le a d , from any profecution: he was lure o f being
condemned, if ever he was brought to trial, fo
that whatever mifchief he did in the mean time
was all clear gain , and could not malke his caufe
the worfe**: he now therefore gave a free courfe
to his natural fury; was perpetually fcou»ing the
ftreets with his incendiaries , and threatening fire
and fword to the C ity itfelf, if an aflembly was
not called for the eledion o f JEdiles.
this
hum or, about a w eek after his laft outrage, on
¿the eleventh o f N ovem ber, happening to meet
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ith C icero , in the facred ftreet, he prefently
(faulted him w ith ftones, clubs, and drawn fwords:
icero was not prepared for the encounter, and
fto o k refuge in the Veftibule o f the next houfe;
Jwhere his attendants rallying in his defence,
eat off the affailants, and could eafily have killed
heir L ead er, but that Cicero was w illin g , he
a y s, to cure by diet, rather than Surgery* T h e
ay following Clodius attacked M ilo ’s houfe,
yith fword in hand, and lighted Flambeaus,
\vith intent to ftorm and burn it: but M ilo was
jjnever unprovided for him ; and Q . Flaccus, fajlying
S c u t with a ftrone band o f ftout fellow s, killed
--W
*
0
■
«
Ifeveral of his m en, and w ould have killed Clofd iu s to o , if he had not hid himfelf in the inner
|apartments of P, Sylla’s houfe, which he made ufc
|g;o f on this occafibn as hi/Fortrefs iS\
f T h e Senate m et, on the fourteenth, to take
S thefe difbrdcrs into confideration ; Clodius did
not think fit to appear there ; but Sylla came,
| to clear himfelf, probably from the fufpicion o f
I encouraging him in thefe violences, on account
| o f the freedom which he had taken w ith his
jh o u fe 3\ M a n y fevere fpeeches were made, and
|vigorous counfels propofed; M arcellinuss opinion
"w as, that Clodius fhould be impeached anewToF
thefe laft outrages; and that no eledion of jEdiles
„ fhould be fuffered, till he was brought to a, trial:
| M ilo declared, that as long as he continued in
I office , the Conful M etellus fhould make no
I eledion ; for he
every

would take the aufpices
t day, on which an affembly could be held; but

1
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M etellus contrived to wafte^the day in fpeaking,
fo that they were forced to break np 'without
making any decree. M ilo was as good as his
w o rd , and , having gathered a fuperior fo rce,
took care to obftrud the election ; though the
Conful Metellus employed all his power and art
to elude his vigilance, and procure an aflembly
b y ftratagem; calling it to one place, and holding
it in another, fometimes in the field o f M ars,
fometimes in the F o ru m ; but M ilo was ever
beforehand with him; and, keeping a conftant
guard in the field, from midnight to noon, was
alw ays at band to inhibit his proceedings, b y
obnouncing, as it was called, or declaring, that
he was taking the aufpices on that day; fo that
the three Brothers were baffled and difappointed,
though they were perpetually haranguing and
laboring to inflame the people againft thofe, w h o
interrupted their affemblies and right of electing;
where M etellus s fpeeches were turbulent, Appius’s
ra lh , CJodius’s furious. C icero, w ho gives this
account to A tticu s, was o f opinion, that there
would be no eledion: and that Clodius w ould
be brought to trial, if he was not firft killed b y
M ilo ; which was likely to be his fate: M ilo ,
fays he, makes no fcruple to own it; being not
deterred by my misfortune , and having nd
envious or perfidious counfellors about h im , nor
any lazy Nobles to difcourage him: it is com*
m only given out b y the other fid e, that what
he does^ is all done by my ad vice; but they little
k n o w , how much co n d u d , as w ell as courage,
there is in this Hero u m
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Y o u n g Lentulus, the fon of the C bnful, w as,
b y the intereft of his father, and the recommenda
tion o f his noble birth, chofen into the College of
A ugurs this fummer, though not yet feventeen
years o ld ; having but ju ft changed his puerile
for the manly go w n *9: Cicero was invited to
the inauguration - feaft v w h e r e , b y eating too
freely o f fome vegetables, which happened to
pleafe his palate, he was feized with a violent
pain o f the b o w els, and diarrhoea; o f which
he fends the follow ing account to his friend,
Gajlus.
Cicero to Gallus.
“ A fter I had been laboring for ten days, with
w a cruel diforder in my b o w els, yet could not
c< convince thofe , w ho wanted me at the bar,
<c that I was ill, becaufe 1 had no fever, I tan
ct aw ay to TufcuJunj; having kept fo ftridt a fail
for tw o days before, that I did not tafte fo
Ci much as water: being worn out therefore w ith
u illnefs and fa ilin g , I wanted rather to fee y o u ,
cc than im agined, that you expected a vifit from
“ m e: for my part, I am afraid, I confefs, of all
ct diftempers; but efpecially o f th ofe, for which
“ Stoics abufe your Epicurus, when he complains
of the ftrangury and dyfentery ; the one of
C£ w hich they take to be the effebl o f gluttony;
“ the other o f a more fcandalous intemperance. I
^ was apprehenfxve indeed o f a dyfentery; but
“ feem to have found b en efit, either from the
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change o f air, or the relaxation o f m y mind,
or the remiffion o f the difeafe itfelf: but that
you may not be furprifed, how this fhould
happen, and what I have been doing to bring
it upon me; the fumptuary la w , which feems
to introduce a fimplicity o f diet, did me all
this mifchief. For fince our men o f tafte are
grow n fo fond o f covering their tables w ith the
produ&ions o f the E arth , which are excepted
by the law, they have found a w a y of drefling
mulhrooms, and all other vegetables, fo palate
a b ly , that nothing can be more delicious: I
happened to fall upon* thefe at L en tulusY
« Augural fupper, and was taken with fo violent
« a flu x, that this is the firft day on which it
« has begun to give me any eafe. Thus I , w ho
« ufed to command m yfelf fo eafily in oyfters and
« lampreys, was caught with beet and m allow s;
« but I ihall be more cautious for the future;
« y o u , h o w ever; w ho muft have heard o f m y
« illnefs from Anicius, for he faw me in a fit
« of vom iting, had a juft reafon, not only for
« fending , but for coming yourfelf to fee me.
« I think to ftay here till I recruit m yfelf; for
« I have floft both m y ftrength and m y fleflh;
« b u t, if I once get rid o f my diftemper, it
« will be eafy, I hope, to recover the reft41. *'
King Ptolemy left Rome about this tim e, after
be had diftributed immenfe fums among the Great,
to purchafe his reftoration b y a Rom an army.
T h e people of .¿Egypt had fent deputies alfo after
h iin , to plead their caufe before the Senate, and

to explain the rea^ns o f their expelling him; but
the King co n triv effto get them all aifaffinated on
the road , before they reached the City. This
piece o f villany , and the notion of his having
bribed all the M agiflrates, had raifed fo general
an averfion to him among the people, that he
found it advifable to quit the C it y , and leave
the management of his intereft to his Agents. T h e
Conful Lentulus, w h o had obtained the province
o f Cilicia and C yp ru s, whither he was preparing
to fet forward, was very defirous to be charged
w ith the commiflion of replacing him on his
T h ro n e; for which he had already procured a
vote o f the Senate: the opportunity of a command,
almofl in fight o f E g y p t , made him generally
thought to have the beft pretenfions to that charge;
and he was allured o f Cicero's warm affiftance in
Soliciting the confirmation o f it.
In this fituation o f affairs the new Tribunes
entered into office: C. C a to , of the fame family
w ith his namefake Marcus, was one of the number,
a bold turbulent man, of no temper or prudence,
yet a tolerable fpeaker , and generally on the
better fide in politics. Before he had born any
public office, he attempted to impeach Gabinius
o f bribery and corruption; but not being ablo to
get an audience o f the Praetors , he had the
hardineff to mount the R o flra , w hich was never
allowed to a private C itiz e n , and j ip a fpeech to
the people, declared Pom pey D i& ator: but his
prefumption had like to have coft him dear; for
it raifed fuch an indignation in the audience, that
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he had much difficulty to efcaoe with his life 4*. He #
opened his prefent m agiftracjH y declaring lo u d ly’
againft King P to le m y , and all w ho favored him;
especially Lentulus; whom he fuppofed to be
under fome private engagement with h im , and
for that reafon was determined to baffle all their
fchemest
Lupus likewife, one o f his colleagues, fummoned
the Senate, and railed an expedation o f fome
uncommon propofal from him: it was indeed o f
an extraordinary nature; to revife and annul that
famed a d of Caefars C onfulihip, for the divifion
o f the Campanian lands: he fpoke long and w ell
upon it, and was heard with much attention; gave
great praifes to C icero, with fevere refledions on
Csefar, and expoftulations with P o m p ey, w ho
was now abroad in the execution o f his late
commiffion: in the concjufion he told them: that*
he would not demand the opinions of the parti
cular Senators, becaufe he had no mind to expofe
them to the refentment and animofity of a n y ; but
from the ill h u m or, w hich he remembered, when
that a d firft paffed, and the favo r, w ith w hich
he was now heard, he could eafily colled the
fenfe of the Houfe. Upon which Marcellinus faid,
th%t he muft not conclude from their filence,
either what they liked or difliked; that for his
own part, an4 he might anfwfer too he^believcd,
for the reft, he chofe to fay nothing on the fub jed
at prefent, becaufe he thought, that the caufe, of
the Campanian lands ought not to be brought
upon the ftage^ in Pompey s abfence.
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T h is affair being dropt, Racilius, another Tribune,:
rofe up and renewed the debate about M ilo’s im
peachment of Clodius, and called upon Marcellinus,
the Conful ele it, to give* his opinion upon it:
w h o , after inveighing againft all the violences o f
C lod iu s, propofed, that, in the firft place, an
allotment o f Judges fhould be made for the trial;
and, afte^that, the eledtion of iEdiles; and if any
one attempted to hinder the trial, that he fhould
be deemed a public enemy. T h e other Conful elecS,
Philippus, was of the fame mind; but the Tribunes;
Cato and Caflius, fpoke againft it, and were foe
proceeding to an eleition before any ftep towards
a trial. W hen Cicero was called upon to fpeak *
he run.through the whole feries o f C lodiuss extra-*,
vagances , as if he had been accufing him already
at the bar, to the great fatisfaction of the aflembly!
Antiftius, the Tribune, feconded him, and declared,
that no bufmefs fhould be done before the trials
and when the houfe Was going univerfally into
that opinion, Clodius began to fp eak, with intent
to wafte the reft of the day, while his flaves and'
followers w ith ou t, w ho had feized the fteps and
avenues of the Senate, raifed fo great a noife o f m
fudden, in abufing feme of M ilo ’s friends, that
the Senate broke up in no fmall hurry, and With;
frefh indignation at this new in fu lt41.
T h ere was no more bufmefs done through the
remaining part o f December, w h ich was taken up
chiefly with holy days. Lentulus and M etellus,
whofe confulfhip expired w ith the y e a r,’ fet for-i
ward for their feverai governm ents; the one for'
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C ilicia, the other for Spain: Lentulus committed
the whole direction of his affairs to C icero; and
M etellus, unwilling to leave him his enemy, made
up all matters with him before his departure ,
and wrote an affectionate letter to him afterwards
from Spain ; in which he acknowledges his
fervices, and intimates, that he had given up
his brother C lo d iu s, in exchange for kjs friendIhip 4\
A. Urb. 697. Ciceros firft concern, on the opening o f the
Cic. 51.
new year, was to get the commiifion, for refloring
CoiT.
King Ptolemy, confirmed to Lentulus ; which came
C n . CoRNE-,now un(jer deliberation : T h e T rib u n e , C a to ,
iuLU*s^EN” ^ as ^erCei ag a^n^ reftoring him at alii, w ith the
M a r c e l - greateft part of the Senate on his fide; taking
linus ,
bccafion to confult the Sybilline b ooks, on the
L. Marcius fubjeCl of fome late prodigies, he chanced to find
P h il ip «
in them certain verfes, forewarning the Rom an
JUS.
people, not to replace an exiled King o f E g y p t,
with an army. T h is was fo pat to his purpofe,
that there could be no doubt of it’s" being
forged; but Cato called up the Guardians o f the
books into the R o flra , to teftify the paffage to
be genuine ; where it was publicly read and
explained to the people : It was laid alfo before
the. Senate, who greedily received it; an d, after
a grave debate on this fcruple o f religion, came
to a refolution, that it feemed dangerous to^ the
republic, that the K ing fhould be reftpred b y a
multitude 4\ It cannot be im agined, that they>
laid any real ftrefs on this admonition of the
S y b il, for there was not a man either in or out
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of the H oufe, w h o did not take it for a fid io n :
but it was a fair pretext for defeating a projed*
w hich was generally difliked: T h e y were unwil
ling to gratify any man’s am bition, o f vifiting
the rich country of E g y p t , at the head o f an
arm y; and perfuaded, that without an arm y, no
man would be folicitous about going thither at
all 4\
T h is point being fettled, the next queftion was,
in what manner the King ihould be reftored:
various opinions were propofed: Craffus moved,
that three Am baffadorsf chofen from thofe w h o
had fome public command, fliould be fent on the
errand; which did not exclude Pom pey: Bibulus
propofed, that three private Senators; and Volcatius, that Pom pey alone fliould be charged w ith
it: but Cicero, H ortenfius, and Lucullus, urged,
that Lentulus, to whom the Senate had already
decreed it, and w ho could execute it with m oil
convenience, ihould reftore him without an army.
T h e tw o firft opinions were foon over-ruled, and
the ftruggle lay between X entulus and Pompey*
C ic e r o , though he had fome reafon to complain
o f Lentulus, flnce his return, particularly for the
contemptible valuation of his houfes, yet for the
great part, which he had born, in reftoring him,
was very defirous to ihow his gratitude , and
lefolved to fupport him w ith all his authority;
* Pom pey , w ho had obligations alfo to Lentulus,
afte*d the fame part towards him , which he had
done before towards C ic e ro ; b y his own condu <5
and profeffions , he feemed to have Lentulus’s
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intereft at heart; yet b y the conduit o f all hifc
friends, feemed defirous to procure the employ*
tnent for himfeif; while the King’s Agents and
Creditors * fancying that their bufinefs would bet
ierved the moft effectually by P o m p e y , began
openly to folieit^ and even to bribe for h im 47.
But the Senate, through C iceros influence, flood
generally inclined to Lentulus; and after a debate,
which ended in his fa v o r, C icero , w ho bad been
the manager of it, happening to fup with Pom pey
that even in g, took occafion to prefs him with
much freedom , not fo ftiffer his name to be ufed
in this competition; nor give a handle to his
enemies, for reproaching him w ith the defertion
of a friend x as well as an am bition, of engroffing
all power to himfeif. Pom pey feemed touched
w ith the remonftrance, and profefled to have no
other thought but o f ferving Lentulus, while his
dependents continued ftill to adt fo, as to convince
every body that he could not be fmcere
W hen Lentulus’s pretenfions feemed to be in
a hopeful w a y , C. C ato took a new and ef
fectual method to difappoint them, by propofing a
law to the people, for taking aw ay his government
and recalling him home* T h is ftroke furprifed
every b o d y; the Senate condemned it as fadtious;
and Lentulus’s fori changed his habit upon i t , in
order to move the C itizen s, and hinder their
offering fuch an affront to his Father. T h e T r i
b u n e, Caninius, propofed another law at the
fame tim e, for fending Pom pey to JEgypt: but
this pleafed n o better than the other, ; and the
Confuls
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Confuís contrived , that neither o f them ihould
be brought to the fuffrage o f the people *\ Thefe
new conteifts gave a frefti interruption to PtoIe-¿
ra y s caufe; in which C iceros refolution was, if
the commiflion could not be obtained for Leritui
lus, to prevent its being granted at leaft to Pomp e y , and fave themfelves the difgrace of being baffled
by a competitor ’ *: but the Senate Was grown io
fick of the whole affair, that they refólved t é
leave the King to ibift for ftitnfelf, without interpofing at all in his reftorationr and fo the matter
hung; w hilft other affairs inore intereftihg' were
daily riling up at home , and engaging the attention
o f the C ity.
T h e ele&ion o f TEdiles, which had been induftrioufly poftponed through all the laft fummer,
could not eafily be kept off any lo n g er: the C ity
was impatient for its Magiftratles: and efpecially
for the plays and fh o w s, w ith which they, ufed to
entertain them ; and feveral alfo
the new T r i
bunes being zealous for an election , it Was held at
laft on the twentieth of January; when Clodius
was chofen JEdile, w ithout any oppofition; fo
that Cicero began once more to put himfelf upon
his guard, from the certain expectation of a fu
rious .Edilefhip ” ,
It may juftly feem ftrange, how a man fo
profligate and criminal, as C lo d iu s , whofe life
was a perpetual infult on all laws , divine and hu
man , fhould be fuffered riot only to live without
puniihment* but to obtain all the honors o f a free
C ity in their proper
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natural to fu fp ed , that w e had been deceived in
our accounts of him , by taking them from his
enemies,, did we not find them too firmly fupported by fads to be called in quellion: but a
little attention to the particular charader of the
m an, as well as of the times, in which he U ved,
w ill enable us to folve the difficulty, F ir ft , the
fplendor/of his fam ily, which had born a princi
pal ibare in all the triumphs of the R ep u b lic,
from the very foundation o f its lib erty, was o f
great force to p ro ted h im in all his extravagances:
thofe who know any thing o f R om e, know what
a ftrong impreflion this fingle circumftance o f illuftrious nobility w ould neceffarily make upon the
people; Cicero calls the nobles o f this clafs, Prae
tors and Confuls eled from their cradles, b y a kind
of hereditary right ; whofe very names were fufficient to advance them to all the dignities of the
Rate 5\ Secondly, his perfonal qualities were pe
culiarly adapted to endear him to. all the meaner
fo rt: his bold and ready w it; his talent at haran
gu in g ; his profufe expenfe; and his being the firft
of his fam ily, w ho had purfued popular meafures,
againft the maxims o f his Anceftors, w ho were
all item affertors o f the Ariftocratical pow er.
T h ird ly , the contrail o f oppofite fadions, w ho
had each their ends in fupporting h im , contributed principally to his fa fe ty : the Trium virate
w illingly permitted , and privately encouraged, his
violences ; to make their own power not only
the lefs odious, but even neceffary , for control
ling jthe fury of fuch an incendiary; and though

it was often turned againft them felvesf-yet thej^
chofe to bear it , and diifemble their ability i of re*
pelling i t , rather than deftroy the man* who was
playing their game for them , and b y throwing
the Republic into confufion , throwing it of courfe
into their hands; the Senate, on the .otherrfide^
-whofe chief apprehenfions were from the Trium-i
virate, thought, that the rafhnefs o f Glodius might
be of fome ufe to perplex their meafures, and* ftir;
up the people againft them on proper occafions^
or it humored their fpleen at leaft, to fee. himr
often infulting Pom pcy to his face s\ L aftly, all^
w h o envied C icero, and defired 'to leffen hris au^
th ority, privately cheriihed an enem y, who em*
ployed all his force to drive him from the /ad miniftration o f affairs: this accidental concurrence/
o f circum ftances, peculiar to the man and the
tim es, was the thing that prefervedMClodius^
whofe infolence could never have been endured
in any quiet and regular ftate o f the City.
B y his obtaining the JEdilefhip, the tables were
turned between him and M ilo : the one was;
armed with the authority o f a M agiftrate; the
other become a private man: the one freed from
all apprehenfion o f Judges and a trial; the other
expofed to all that danger from the power o f his
antagonift: and it was not Clodius’s cuftom to
negledt any advantage againft an enem y, fo that
he now accufed M ilo of the fame crime , of
which M ilo had accufed him ; o f public violence
and breach o f the laws in maintaining a band o f
Gladiators to the terror o f the C ity. M ilo made;
0 3‘

his appeàrattce to this accufation , oh the fécond
o f February; when Pom pëy, Ç raflus, and Cicerp
appeared with him ; and M . M arcellu s, though
Clodm s’s Colleague in the ÆdileÎhip, fpoke for him
at Cicero s defire; and the whole paffed quietly and
favorably for him oh that day. T h e fécond hear
ing was appointed on the ninth; when Pom pey
Undertook to plead his caüfe, but ho fooner flood
up to fpeaky than Glodius’s mob began to exert
their ufual arts, and by a continual clamor o f re
proaches and inve&ives , endeavoured to hinder
him from going on , or at leaft from being heard t
but Pom pey was too firm to be baffled; and
fpoke for near three hours, with a prefence o f
mind which commanded filence in fpite o f their
attempts. W hen Clodius rofe up to anfwer him ,
IM iloV party, in their turn, fo difturbed and con
founded him that he was not able to fpeak a word ;
while à number o f Epigrams and Lampoons upon
him and his Sifter were thrown about, and publicly
rehearfed among the multitude b elo w , fo as to make
him quite furious: till recolledinghim felf a little, and
finding it impoffible to proceed in his fpeech, fie
demanded aloud of his m ob, w ho it w a s, that at
tempted to ftarve them by fam ine? T o which they
prefently cried out, Pom pey : he then aik ed ,
who it was that defired to be fent to Æ g y p t?
T h e y all echoed, Pom pey: but when he~ aiked,
w h o it was that they themfelves had a mind to
fend ? T h e y anfwered, Craffus : for the old jealoufy was now breaking out again between Him
and Pom pey { and though he appeared that-day on
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M ilo’s fide, yet he was n o t, as Cicero fays, a real
well-wifher to him*
Thefe warm proceedings among the chiefs,
brought on a fray below , among their partifans;
the Clodians began the a tta ck , but were repulfed
by the Pompeians; and Clod ins himfelf driven out
o f the R o ftra : C ic e r o , when he faw the affair pro
ceed to b lo w s , thought it high time to retreat, and
make the beft o f his w ay towards hom e; but no
great harm was done, for P o m p e y , having cleared
the Forum of his enemies, prefently drew off his
forces, to prevent any farther mifehief or fcandal from his fide f\
T h e Senate was prefently fummoned, to pro
vide fome remedy for thefe diforders; where
Pom pey , w h o had drawn upon himfelf a frefh
envy from his behaviour in the .Egyptian affair,
was feverely handled by B ibulus, C u rio , Favonius,
and others ; C icero chofe to be abfent, fince he nuift
either have offended P om p ey, by faying nothing4
for him, or the honeft party, b y defending him. T h e
fame debate was carried on for feveral d a y s; in
which Pompey was treated yery roughly by the
Tribune C a to ; who inveighed againft him with great
fiercenefs^ and laid open his perfidy to C icero, to
whom he paid the higheft compliments, and was
heard w ith much attention b y all Pom pey *s ene
mies.
Pom pey anfwered him w ith an unufual vehe
m ence; and refleding openly on Craffus, as the
author of thefe affronts, declared, that he would
guard his life w ith more care, than Scipio Africa*
D 3
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nus d id w h e n Carbo murdered him. — T h efe warm
expreffions feemed to open a profpedt of feme great
agitation likely to enfue: Pom pey confulted with
Cicero on the proper means of his fecurity; and
acquainted him-, with his apprehenfions of a defign
againft his life ^ that Cato was privately lupport'ed,
and Clodius furniihed w ith money b y Craflus;
and*both of them encouraged by C urio, B ib u lu s,
and the reft , who envied him; that it was neceffary
for him to look to himfelf, fincethe meaner people
were wholly alienated , the nobility and Senate gene
rally difaffe&ed, and the youth corrupted. Cicero
readily confented to join forces with him , and
to fummcjn their clients and friends from all parts o f
Italy: for though he had no mind to fight his
battles in the Senate, he was deftrous to defend
his perfon from all violence , efpecially againft
Craffus, whom he never lo ved : they refolved
likewife to oppofe, with united ftrength, all the
attempts o f Clodius and Cato againft Lentulusand
M ilo 5\ C lodius, on the other hand , was not
lefs bufy in muftering his friends againft the next
hearing of M ilo s caufe : but as his ftrength was
much inferior to that o f his adverfary, fo he had
no expc&ation of getting him condemned , nor arty
Other v ie w , but to teafe and harafs h im 5*: for
after two hearings, the affair was put off b y feveral adjournments to the beginning of M a y ; from
which time we find no farther mention of it.
TJíe Conful , Marcellinus , w ho drew his
C olleagu e, Philippas , along with him ,, was a
refolute oppofer of the T rium virate, as w ell as of
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all the violences o f the other Magiftrates ; for
w hich reafon, he refolved to fuffer no affemblie$
o f the people, except fuch as were neceffary for the
eledions into the annual offices: his view w a s, to
prevent Catrfs law for recalling Lentulus , and the
, monftrous things , as Cicero calls them , which fome
were attempting at this time in favor of Caefan
Cicero gives him the character o f one o f the beft
Confuls that he had ever k n o w n , and blames him
only in one thing ; for treating Pom pey on all
occaCions too rudely ; which made Cicero often
abfent himfelf from the Senate , to avoid taking
p a r t , either on the one fide or the other ,7. For the
fupport therefore of his dignity and intereft in the
C i t y , he refumed his old talk o f pleading caufes;
which was always popular and reputable, and in
w hich he was fure to find full employment. His firft
caufe was the defence o f L. B eftia, on the tenth
o f February, w ho , after the difgrace of a repulfe
from thePraetorfliip in the Jail eled ion , was accufed
o f bribery and corruption in his fuit for i t ; and ,
notwithftanding the authority and eloquence of his
advocate , was convided and banifhed. He was a
man extremely corrupt, turbulent, and feditious,
had always been an enemy to C ic e ro ; and fuppofed
to be deeply engaged in Catiline’s p lo t ; and is ope
jnftance of the truth o f w hat Cicero fa y s, that he
was often forced , againft his w ill , to defend
certain perfons , w ho had not deferved it of him,
by the interceflion of thofe w ho had
C x f a r , w h o was now in the career of his
vidories in G au l, fent a requeft to the Senate; that
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money* might be decreed to him for the payment
of his A rm y ; w ith a pow er of chufing ten Lieu
tenants, for the better management o f the w ar, and
the conquered P ro vin ces; and that his command
fhould be prolonged for five year^ more. T h e
demand was thought very exorbitant; and itfeemed
ftrange , that, after all his beaded C o n q u efts, he
fhould not be able to maintain his army w ithout
money from h o m e , at a time when the treafury
was greatly exhaufted ; and the renewal of a
commiffion , obtained at firft b y violence , and
againft the authority o f the Senate, was o f hard
dtgeftion. But Caefaris intereft prevailed , and
Cicero liimfelf was the promoter of i t , and procured
a decree to his fatisfa&ion ; yet not w ithout
difgufting the old patriots , w ho ftood firm to their
maxim of oppofing all extraordinary grants-: but
Cicero alledged the extraordinary fervices o f Csefar;
and that the courfe o f his vidories ought not to be
checked b y the want of neceffary fupplies, while
he was fo glorioufly extending the bounds o f the
Empire , and conquering nations , whofe names had
never been heard before at Rom e : and though it
were poffible for him to maintain his troops without
their help , b y the fpoils o f the enem y, y e t thofe
fpoils ought to be referved for the fplendor o f his
T riumph , which it was not juft to defraud by
their unfeafonable parfimony s\
He might think it imprudent perhaps , at this
tim e, to call Caefar home from an unfiniihed w a r,
and (lop the progrefs of his arms in the v e ry
height o f his fuccefs ; yet the real m otive of his
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con dud feems to have flowed n not fo much from
the merits of the caufe, as a regard to the
condition o f the times , and his own circumftances.
F or in his private letters he o w n s, “ that the
“ malevolence and envy of the Ariftocratical chiefs
“ had almoft driven him from his old principles:
“ and though not fo far as to make him forget
“ his dignity , yet fo as to take a proper care
“ o f his fafety ; both which might be eafily
“ confident , if there was any faith or gravity in
“ the Confular Senators : but they had managed
“ their matters f o i l ! , that tbofe w h o were fuperior
“ to them in pow er , were become fuperior too
“ in authority ; fo as to be able to carry in the
“ Senate , w hat they could not have carried even
“ w ith the people without violence: that he had
“ learnt from experience, what he could not learn
“ fo well from b o o k s, that as no regard was to
“ be had to our fafety , without a regard alfo
“ to our dignity ; fo the confideration o f dignity
“ ought not to exclude the dire of our fafety * \ ”
In another letter he fays , “ that the ftate and
“ form of the government was quite changed;
“ and w hat he had propofed to himfelf , as the
“ end of all his toils , a dignity and liberty of ading
“ and vo tin gs was quite loft and gone; that there
“ was nothing left, but either meanly to afient to
“ the f e w , w ho governed a ll; or w eakly to oppofe
“ them , w ithout doing any good : that he had
“ dropt there foreall thoughts of that old Confular
“ gravity and charader o f a refolute Senator,
“ and refolved to conform himfelf to Poippey’s
\
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w ill ; that his great affe&ion to Pom pey made
" him begin to think all things rig h t; w hich were.
" ufeful to him ; and he comforted himfelf with
" refleéling, that the greatnefs o f his obligations
“ would make all the
world excufe him * for
" defending what Pom pey liked , or at lead ■
“ for not oppofing i t ; or elfe, w h at o f all things
“ he moft defired, if his friendihip w ith Pom pey
“ would permit him , for retiring from public
“ bufmefs , and g ivin g himfelf w holly up to his
“ b o o k s " .”
\
But he was now engaged in a caufe , in which
he was warmly and fpecially interefted , the defence
of P. Sextius, the late Tribune. Clodius , w h o gave
Cicero’s friends no rfcfpite, having himfelf undertaken
M ilo , aligned the profecution o f Sextius to one o f
his confidents, M . Tullius Albinovanus , w h o
accufed him o f public violence , - or breach of
peace in his T rib u n a te41. Sextius had been a
true friend to Cicero in his diftrefs , and born a
great part in his reftoration ; but as in cafes of
eminent fervice, conferred jointly b y m any, every
one is apt to claim the firft m erit, and expedí the
firfl: íhare of praife ; fo Sextius, naturally m o ro fe,
fancying himfelf negledled or. not fufficiently requited
b y Cicero , had behaved very churlifhly towards
him fince his return : but C icero, who was never
■ forgetful of pait kindnefles, inflead of refenting
his perverfenefs, having heard , that Sextius Was
indifpofed , went in perfon to his houfe , and
^cured him of all his jealoufies , by freely
offering afli(lanee and patronage in pleading his
caufe *\
/
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I ; T h is was a difappomtment to the profecutors:
I "who flattered themfelves , that Cicero was fo
I much difgufted , that he would not be perfuaded
I to plead for him ; but he entered into the caufe
1 with a hearty inclination , and made it , as in effedt
it really was , his own
In his fpeech, which is
R i l l extant , after laying open the hiftory o f his
e x ile , and the motives of his own condudt, through
| the whole progrefs of it, he fliow s; w that the only
f u ground of profecuting Sextius w a s, his faithful
[ ^adherence to him , or rather to the R epublic;
ic that by condemning Sextius , they would in
I cc effedl condemn him , whom all the orders of the
| -£c' C ity had declared to be unjuftly expelled , b y
| ec the very fame m en, w ho were now attempting
\
to expel Sextius : that it was a banter and
£c ridicule on juftice itfelf, to accufe a man o f
u violence , w ho had been left for dead upon the
“ fp o t, by the violence o f thofe w ho accufed him;
and vvhofe only crime it w a s, that he would not
cc fuffer himfelf to be quite k illed , but prefumed
to guard his life againft their future attem pts.”
In fhort , he managed the caufe fo well , that
Sextius was acquitted, and in a manner the tnoft
honorable, by the unanimous fuffrages of all the
Judges; and with an univerfal applaufe o f Cicero’s
^humanity and gratitude *\
Pom pey attended this trial as a friend to Sextius ;
while Csefars creature , Vatinius , appeared not
only as an adverfary, but a witnefs againft him :
which gave Cicero an opportunity of laihing him ,
,as Sextius particularly defired, w ith all the keennefs
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of his raillery, to the great diverfion of theaudience;
for inftead of interrogating him in the ordinary
way , about the fads depofed in the trial , he
contrived to teafe him with a perpetual feries o f
queftions , which revived and expofed the iniquity
of his fadious Tribunate , and the whole courfe
of his profligate life, from his firffc appearance in
public; and, in fpite of all his impudence, quite
daunted and confounded him, Vatinius, h ow ever,
made feme feeble effort to defend him felf, and
rally Cicero in his turn; and among other things r
reproached him with the bafenefs of changings
fides , and becoming Cxfar’s friend , on account
of the fortunate ftate of his affairs : to which
Cicero brifldy replied, though Pompey himfelf
flood b y, that he ftill preferred the condition of
Bibulus’s Confulfhip, which Vatinius thought abjed
and miferable, to the vidories and triumphs o f
all men whatfoever. This fpeech againft Vatinius
is ftill remaining, under the title of the inter
rogation ; and is nothing elfe but what Cicero
himfelf calls it , a perpetual invedive on the
JVlagiftracy of Vatinius , and the co n d u d o f thofe
who fupported him
In the beginning of A p ril, the Senate granted
the fum of three hundred thoufand pounds to
Pom pey, to be laid out in purchafing corn for the
ufe of the City ; where there was ftill a great
fcarcity , and as great at the fame time of money:
fo that the moving a point fo tender could not fail
of raifing fome ill humor in the aifem bly; when
C icero , whofe old fpirits feemed to have revived
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in him , from his late fuccefs in Sextius’s caufe,
furprifed them b y propofm g , that in the prefent
inability o f the treafury to purchafe the Campanian
lands, w h ith b y Caefar’s a d were to be divided to
the people, the a d itfelf ihould be reconfidered,
and a day appointed for that deliberation : the
motion was received with an univerfal jo y , and a
kind of tumultuary acclamation : the enemies of
the Trium virate were extremely pleafed w ith it ,
in hopes that it would make a breach between
Cicero and Pom pey , but it ferved only for a
proof, o f what Cicero himfelf obferves, that it
is very hard for a man to depart from his old
fentiments in politics , when they are right and
j u f t '7.
*
P o m p e y , whofe nature was fingularly referve d , expreifed no uneaimefs upon i t , nor took
any notice of it to C icero , though they met and
flipped together fam iliarly, as they ufed to do i
but he fet forward foon after towards A frica , in
order to provide corn; and intending to call at
Sardinia, propofed to embark at Pifa or Leghorn,
that he knight have an interview with Caefar, w ho
was now at Luca , the utmoft limit of his Gallic
Governmdnt. He found Csefar exceedingly out o f
humor w ith Cicero ; for Craflus had already been
w ith him at R a ven n a , and greatly incenfed him
by his account of Cicero s late motion , which he
complained of fo h e a v ily , that Pom pey prbmifed
to ufe all his authority, to induce Cicero to drop
the purfuit o f it; and for that purpofe fent away
an exprefs to R ó m e , to entreat h im , not to pro

any farther in it till his .return ; and when
lie came afterwards to Sardinia , where his Lieu
tenant, Q, Cicero, then refided , he entered im
mediately into an expoftulation with him about
it , “ recounting all his fervices to his Brother,
“ and that every thing , which he had done
‘ ‘ for h im , was done w ith Csefar’s confent; and
“ reminding him of a former converfation betc tween themfelyes concerning Caefar’s acrts, and
4t what Quintus himfelf had undertaken for his
Ci Brother on that head; and as he then made
il himfelf anfwerable for him , fo he was now
V obliged to call him to the performance o f thofe
u engagements: in fh ort, he begged of him to
prefs his Brother to fupport and defend Caefars
u interefts and dignity, or if he could not perfuade
“ him to that, to engage him at leaft, not to act
<f againft them
”
This remon ft ranee from P om pey, enforced by
his Brother Quintus , daggered Cicero’s refolution and made him enter into a freih delibera
tion with himfelf about the meafures of his con
duct ; where after carting up the fum of all
his thoughts, and weighing every circumftance,
. which concerned either his own or the public
intereft, he determined at Jaft to drop the affair,
rather than expofe himfelf again . in his prefent
lituation, to the animofity of Pompey and Csefar;:
for which he makes the following apology to. his
friend Lentulus: “ that thofe, who profefled the
t fame principles, and were embarked in the fam^
^ caufe with him, were perpetually envying and
ceed
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“ thwarting him , and more difgufted by the
“ fplendor of his lif e , than pleafed with any
<£ thing which he did for the public fervice;
“ that their ow n pleafure, and w hat they could
“ not even diflemble , w hile he was ailing w ith
i£ them , was to fee him difoblige P om pey, and
“ make Caefar his en em y; when th e y , at the
“ fame tim e, were continually carefling Clodius
“ before his face, on purpofe to mortify him :
“ that if the Government indeed had fallen into
“ w icked and defperate hands, neither hopes nor
“ fears, nor gratitude itfelf could have prevailed
“ with him to join with them ; but when Pom“ pey held the chief fw a y , w ho had acquired it
“ by the m oil illuftrious m erit, wliofe dignity
“ he had always favored from his firft fetting
“ out in the w o rld , and from whom he had
“ received the greateft obligations; and w h o , at
“ that very time, made his enemy the common
“ -enemy of them b oth ; he had no reafon to
“ apprehend the charge o f inconftancy, if , on
“ fome occafions , he vo ted and ailed a little
ic differently from what he ufed to d o , in com“ plaifance to fuch a friend: that his union w ith
v“ Pom pey neceflarily included Caefar, with whom
“ both he and his Brother had a friendfhip alfo o f
“ long {landing; which they were invited to
“ r e n e w / b y all manner o f civilities and good
“ offices, freely offered ori Caefar’s part: that
“ after Caefars great exploits and victories, the
“ Republic itfelf feemed to interpofe, and forbid
“ him to quarrel with fuch men: that when he

“ flood in need of their aliftance, his Brother had
“ engaged his word for him to Pom pey, and
te Pompey to Csefar
and he thought himfelf
14 obliged to make good thofe engagements #V ’
T h is was the general ftate of his political be
haviour: he had a much larger v ie w , and more
comprehenfive knowledge both of men and things,
than the other chiefs of the A riflocracy, Bibulus,
Marcellinus, C ato, Favonius, &c. Mrhofe ftiffnefs
had ruined their caufe, and brought them into
the prefent fubjedion by alienating Pom pey and
the Equeftrian order from the Senate: they con
sidered Cicero's management of the Trium virate ,
as a mean fubmiffion to illegal p o w è r, which they
were always oppofing and irritating, though ever
fo unfeafonably ; whereas Cicero thought it time
to give over fighting, when the forces were fo
unequal ; and that the more patiently they fuffered the
dominion of their N ew M ailers, the more tempe
rately they would ufe i t 74; being perfuaded, that
Pompey, at leafl, w ho was the head of them ,
had no defigns againft the public liberty, unlefs
he were provoked and driven to it by the perverfe oppofition of his enemies 7I. Thefe were
the grounds of that complaifance, which he now
generally paid to him , for the fake both of his
Own and the public quiet: in confequence o f
w hich, when the appointed day cam e, for con
sidering the cafe of the Campanian lands, the
debate dropt of courfe, when it was underftood
that Cicero, the mover of i t , was abfent, and had
changed his mind: though it was n o t , as he
intimates
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intimates, w ithout feme ftrUgglein his own breaft*
that he fubmitted to this flep , which was likely to
draw upon him an imputation o f levity *\
His daughter, T u ll i a , having now lived a
w id ow about a year, was married to a fecond
huiband, Furius Craffipes; and the wedding Feaft
held at C iceros houfe, on the fixth o F A p r il: w e
find verv little faid, o f the character or condition
of this Craffipes; but b y Cicero’s care in making
the m atch, the fortune which he p aid , and the
congratulation o f his friends upon it, be appears
to have been a Nobleman of principal rank and
dignity 7\ A tticus alfo, w ho was about a year
younger than C icero , was married this fpring to
P ilia , and invited him to the wedding 7\ A s
to his domeftic affairs, his chief care at prefent
was about rebuilding three o f his houfes , w hich
were demolifhed in his exile; and repairing the
reft, with that alfo o f his Brother, out of which
they were driven in the laft attack of Clodius:
b y the hints, which he gives o f them , they all
feem to have been very m agnificent, and built
under the dirediicm o f the beft A rch ite& s; Clodius gave no farther interruption to them , being
forced to quit the purfuit o f C ice ro , in order, tp
.watch the motions o f a more dangerous enemy:,
JVlilo. C icero , h ow ever, was not w ithout a ftiare
of uneafinefs, within his own walls; his Brothers
.wife and his o w n , neither agreed well with.each
other, nor their own hufbands; Quintus’s was d*fpleafed at her hufband’s flaying fo long abroad;
and C icero’s not difpofed to make her’« the hapv o l. n.
e
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pier for flaying at home. His Nephew alfo,
Young Quintus, a perverfe youth , fpoiled by a
mother’s indulgence, added fomewhat to his
trouble; for he Was now charged with the care
of his education, in the Father’s abfence; and
had him taught, Under his own eye, by Tyrannic» »a Greek Mailer; who, with feveral other learn
ed men of that country, was entertained in his
h ou feM.
'
King Ptolemy’s affair was no more talked o f;
Pompey had other buiinefs upon his hands, and
was fo ruffled by the Tribune, C ato, and the
Confuí, Marcellinus, that he laid afide all thoughts
of it for himfelf, and wiibed to ferve Lentulus in
it* T h e Senate had paffed a vote agaitift reftoring him at all; but one of the Tribunes inhibited
them from proceeding to a decree; and a former
decree was a&ually fubfifting in favor o f Lentu
lus: Cicero therefore, after a confutation w ith
Pompey, fent him their joint and laft ad vice;
** that by his command of a province, fo near to
E gypt, as he was the beft judge o f what he
* Avas able to d o, fo if he found himfelf mafter
ic of the thing, and was affured of fuccefs, he
*c might leave the king at Ftolemais, or fome
“ 'other neighbouring C ity , and proceed with-..
*c out him to Alexandria; where, if by the influ
e n c e of his fleet and troops he could appeafe
“ the public diffenfions, and perfuade the Inha
b i t a n t s to receive their King peaceably , he
“ i i g h t then carry him home, and fo reftore
him according to the firft decree; y e t w ithout
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* a multitudej as our religious m en, ” fays h e j
a tell us, the Sybil has enjoined — that it was the v
a opinion, how ever, o f them b o th , that people
<c w ould judge o f the fa il b y the event: If he
was certain therefore o f carrying his point, he
“ ihould not defer it; if doubtful, fhould hot
undertake it: for as the world would applaud
cc him , if he effeded it w ith eafe, fo a mifcarw riage might be fatal, on account o f the late
4C vote o f the Senate * and the fcruple about relig io n i#. ”
B ut Lentulus, w ifely judging the:
affair too hazardous for one o f his dignity and
fortunes* left it to a man o f a more defperate
charader, G abinius; w h o ruined himfelf foon
after by embarking in it*
T h e T ribune Cato* w ho was perpetually in
veighing againft keeping Gladiators, like fo many
Handing armies, to the terror o f the C itizens,
had lately bought a band of them , but finding
himfelf unable to maintain them, was contriving
to part with them again without noife or fcandal.^
M ilo go t notice o f i t , and privately employed
a perfon, not one of his own f r i e n d s t o buy
them ; and when they were purchafed, R aciliu s,
another T rib u n e, taking the matter upon himfelf,
and pretending that they were bought Tor him ,
publiihed a proclamation, that Cato's family o f
Gladiators was to be fold by au d io n ; which gave
no fmall diverfion to th e C i t y 77.
M ilo ’s trial being put off to the fifth o f M a y ,
Cicero took the benefit of a ihort vacation, to
make j&r-excurfion into the co u n try, and vifit
E %
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his eftates iind Villas in different parts o f Italy*,
He fpent five days at Arpinum , whence he pro?
ceeded to his other houfes at Pompeise and Cumae;
and ftopt a -w h ile , on his return, at A ntium ,where he had lately rebuilt his houfe, and was
now difpofmg and ordering his library, by theJ
diredion of Tyrannio; the remains of w hich, he
fays, were more confiderable than he expeded
from the late ruin. Atticus lent him two of his
Librarians to affift his o w n , in taking Catalogues,
and placing the books in order; which he calls
the infufion of a foul into the body of his houfe 7V
During this tour, his old enem y, Gabinius, the
Proconful of Syria, having gained fome advan
tage in Judaea againft Ariftobulus, who had been,
dethroned by Pom pey, and on that account was
railing troubles in the country, fent public letters
to the Senate to give an account of his vid o ry*
and to beg the decree of a thankfgiving for it.
His friends took the opportunity of m oving the
affair in Cicero’s abfence, from whofe authority
they apprehended fome obftrudion; but the Se
nate, in a full Houfe, flighted his letters and rejeded his fuit: an affront, which had never been
offered before to any Proconful. Cicero was in»
finitely delighted with it , calls the refolution di
vine , and was doubly pleafed for its being the
fiee and genuine judgment of the Senate, without
any ftruggle or influence on his part; and re
proaching Gabinius with it afterwards, fays, that
by this ad the Senate had declared, that theycould n©t believe that he, whom they had, always
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known to be a traitor at hom e, could ever do
any thing abroad, .that was ufeful to the R e-

79

M any prodigies were reported to have hap
pened about this time, in the neighbourhood of
R om e; horrible noifes under groun d, with clafhing of Arm s; and on the Alban hill a little ihrine
o f Juno, which flood on a table facing the eaft?
turned fuddenly o f itfelf towards the north. T h efe
terrors alarmed the C it y , and the Senate conflict
ed the Harufpices, who were the public D iviners
or Prophets of the State, (killed in all the Tufcan
difcipline of interpreting portentous events; who
gave the follow ing atifwer in w riting; that fuppiications muft be made to Jupiter, Saturn, N ep
tune, and the other G ods: that the folemn fhows
and plays had been negligently exhibited and
polluted: facred and religious places made profane:
Ambafladors killed contrary to right and la w ;
faith and oaths difregarded: ancient and hidden
Sacrifices carelefsly performed, and profaned— that
the Gods gave this w arning, left by the difcord
and diffenfion o f the better fo rt, dangers and deftrudion fhould fall upon the Senate and the chiefs
o f the C i t y ; by which means the provinces w ould
fall under the power of a fi-ngle perion; their ar
mies be beaten, great lofs enfue, and honors be
heaped on the unworthy and difgraced — **.
One may obferve from this an fw er, that the
Diyiners were under the dire&ion o f th ofe, who
endeavoured to apply the influence o f religion to
the cure o f their civil diforders: each party interE 3
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preted it according" to their own view s: ClodiuS
took a handle from it of venting his fpleen afreih
againft Cicero; and calling the people together
for that purpofe, attempted to perfuade them ,
that this divine admonition was defigned parti*
cularly againft him; and that the article o f the
facred and religious places referred to the cafe o f
his houfe, which after a folemn confecration to
religion, was rendered again profane; charging all
the difpleafure of the Gods to C iceros account*
who affe&ed nothing lefs than a tyran n y, and the
oppreffion of their liberties*1 .
Cicero made a reply to Clodius the next d ay
in the Senate; w h ere, after a fhort and general
inve&ive upon his profligate life, w he leaves
“ h im ,” he fays, “ a devoted vidim to Milo^
<c w ho feemed to be given to them by h eaven ,
“ for the extindion of fuch a plague; as Scipio
“ was for the deftrudion o f Carthage: he deu dares the prodigy to be one o f the moft ex“ traordinary, which had ever been reported to
<c the Senate; but laughs at the abfurdity o f ap*
plying any part of it to him ; fince his houfe,
C£ as he proves at large, was more folemnly
“ cleared from any fervice or relation to religion,
than any other houfe in R om e, by the Judge
ment of the Priefts, the Senate, and all the
*c orders of the City*1. ” Then running through
the feveral articles of the anfwer, “ he fhows them
all to tally fo exadly with the notorious ad s
“ and impieties of Clodius’s life, that they could
not poflibly be applied to any thing elfe—__-
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“ T h a t as to the fports, faid to be negligently
44 performed and polluted, it clearly denoted the
*4 pollution of the Megalenfian p la y s; the mod;
<c venerable and religious of all other fho\vs;
44 which Clodius himfelf, as iEdile, exhibited
“ in honor o f the mother o f the G od s; where,
“ when the M agiftrates and Citizens were feated
“ to partake of the diverfions, and the ufual
“ proclamation was made, to command all flavesi
“ to retire; a vaft body o f them, gathered from
a all parts of the C it y , b y the order of Clodius,
“ forced their w a y upon the ftage, to the great
“ terror o f the affembly; where much mifchief
cc and bloodihed w ould have enfued, if the
“ Conful M arcellinus, b y his firmnefs and pre-*
“ fence of m ind, had not quieted the tum ult:
cc and in another reprefentation of the fame
“ p la y s, the flaves, encouraged again by Clodia u s , were fo audacious and fuccefsful in a fe“ cond irruption, that they drove the w hole
“ company out of the T h eatre, and poffeflfed it
44 entirely to themfelves *J ; that as to the profa*
“ nation o f facred and religious places; it could
44 not be interpreted of any thing fo a p tly , a s
44 o f w hat Clodius and his friends had d o n e:
“ for that, in the houfe o f Q . Seius, which he
“ had bought after murdering the o w n er, there
“ was a chapel and altars, which he had lately
44 dem olifhed: that L . Pifo had deftroyed a cele44 brated chapel o f D iana, where all that neigh44 bourhood, and fome even of the Senate, ufed
4i annually to perform their family * facrifices:
E 4
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* that Serranus alfo had thrown d o w n , burnt,4
“ and profaned feveral confecrated chapels, and
41 raifed other buildings upon them1*: that as
4C to Ambaffadors killed contrary to law and rights
46 though it was commonly interpreted of thofe
“ from Alexandria, yet other AmbafTadors had
44 been murdered, whole death was no lefs of*
44 fenfive to the Gods; as Theodofius, killed
“ with the privity and permiflion o f Clodius; and
Plater, by the order o f P ifo *': as to the vio
l a t i o n of faith and oaths, that it related evidently
ce to thofe Judges, who had abfolved C lodius;
cc as being one ol the moft memorable and fla« grant perjuries, which Rome had ever know n;
44 that the anfwer ltfelf fuggefted this interpreta44 tion, when it fubjoined, that ancient and occult
41 facrifices were polluted ; which could refer
44 to nothing fo properly as to the rites o f the
44 Bona Dea; which were the moft ancient and
44 the moft occult of any in the C itji; celebrated
44 with incredible fecrecy to that G oddefs, whole
44 name it was not lawful for men to kn ow ;
tl and with ceremonies, which no man ever pried
44 into, but Clodius , Then as to the warn44 ing, given by the G ods, o f dangers, likely to
44 enfue from the diffenfions of the principal Ci-'
“ tizens; that there was no man fo particularly
44 atflive in promoting thofe diffenfions, as Clo44 dius; who was perpetually inflaming one fide
44 or the other; now purfuing popular, now
Ariftocratical meafures; at one time
favorite
“ of the
at
of
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“ whofe credit was w h olly fupported b y their
“ quarrels and animofities.
He exhorts them
“ therefore in the conclufion, to beware of fall?
* “ ing into thofe miferies, o f which the Gods fo
“ evidently forewarned them; and to take care
“ efpecially, that the form of the Republic wa$
“ not altered ; fince all civil contefts between
14 great and powerful Citizerfs muft neceflarily end,
“ either in an univerfal deftrudion, or a tyranny
“ o f the Conqueror: that the Rate was now in
“ fo tottering a condition, that nothing could
“ preferve it but their concord ; that there was
“ no hope o f it’s being better, while Clodius re“ mained unpuniihed: and but one degree left
“ of being w o rfe, b y being w holly ruined and
“ en flaved; for the prevention of w hich, the
“ Gods had given them this remarkable admp~
“ n itio n ; for they were not to believe, w hat
“ was fometimes reprefented on the ftage, that
“ any G od ever defeended from heaven to con*
“ verfe familiarly with men ; but that thefe ex“ traordinary founds and agitations of the w o rld ,
“ the air, the elements, were the only voice
“ and fpeech, which heaven made ufe o f; that
“ thefe admonifhed them of their danger, and
“ pointed out the rem edy; and that the G o d s,
“ by intimating fo freely the w ay o f their fafety,
“ had ihow n , how eafy it would be. to pacify
*6 them , by pacifying only their own animofities
“ and difeords among themfelves. ”
A b ou t the middle of the fum m er, and be*
fore the time of chufing new Confuís, whi^h wa%
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commonly in A u g u ft, the Senate began to deli
berate on the Provinces , which were to be aflign*
ed to them at the expiration of their office. T h e
Confular Provinces, about which the debate fingly
turned, were the tw o G auls, which Caefar now
held; M acedonia, which Fifo ; and Syria, which
Gabinius poffeffed. A ll who fpoke before C icero ,
excepting Servilius , were for taking one, or both
the Gauls from Caefar, which was what the# Sc*
nate generally deiired: but when it came to C i
ceros turn, he gladly laid hold on the occafiort
to revenge himfelf on Pifo and Gabinius; and
exerted all his authority, to get them recalled
with fome marks of difgrace, and their G overn■ meats afligned to the fucceeding Confuls: but as
for Caefar, his opinion w as, that his command
Ihould be continued to him , till he had finiihed the
w ar, which he was carrying on with fuch fuccefs,
and fettled the conquered countries. This gave no
fmall offence ; and the Conful Philippus could not
forbear interrupting and reminding him , that he
had more reafon to be angry with Csefar, than,
with Gabinius himfelf; fmee Caefar was the author
and raifer of all that ftorm , which had oppreffed
him. But Cicero replied, that, in this v o te , he
was not purfuing his private refentment, but the
public good, which had reconciled him to Caefar;
and that he could not be an enemy to one w ho
was deferving fo well of his country ; that a year
or two more would complete his conquefts, and
reduce all Gaul to a ftate of peaceful fubjedlion;
that the caufe was widely different between Cadfar
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and the other tw o ; that Csefar’s adminiftration was
beneficial, profperous, glorious to the Republic ;
their’s , fcandalous, ignominious, hurtful to their
fubje&s , and contemptible to their enem ies.----In fhort, he managed the debate fo , that the Senate
came fully into his Sentiments, and decreed the
revocation o f Pifo and Gabinius ,7.
He was now likewife engaged in pleading tw o
confiderable caufes at the B ar; the one in defence
o f Cornelius Balbus, the other o f IYT. Cselius.
Balbus was a native of Gades in Spain , o f a fplendid family in that C ity , w h o , for his fidelity and
fervices to the Roman Generals in that P rovin ce,
and efpecially in the Sertorian w a r, had the free
dom of Rom e conferred upon him by P om pey,
in virtue o f a la w , which authorized him to grant
it to as many as he thought proper. But Pom
pey a il was now called in queftion, as originally
null and invalid, on a pretence, that the C ity o f
Gades was not within the terms o f that alliance and
relation to R o m e , which rendered its Citizens
capable o f that privilege. Pom pey and Craffus
were his advocates, and, at their defire, Cicero
alfo; w h o had the third p la c e , or poll o f honor
afligned to h im , to give the finishing hand to
the caufe #g. T h e profecution was projected, not
fo ¿much out o f enmity to Balbus , as to his
Patrons Pom pey and Caefar ; by whofe favor he
had acquired great wealth and pow er; being at
this time General of the Artillery to Caefar, and;
the principal manager or Reward of all his affairs.;
T h e Judges gave fentence for h im , and con-
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firmed his right to the G ity; from which foundation he was railed afterwards , by A u g u ftu s, to
the Confuíate itfclf: his Nephew alfo, Y o u n g Balb u s, who was made free with him at the fame time,
obtained the honor of a triumph, for his1 vidories
©ver the Garamantes; and, as Pliny tells us , they
were the only inftances of Foreigners, and adopted
Citizens, who had ever advanced themfelves to
either of thofe honors in Rome .
Cselius , whom he next defended, was
young
Gentleman of Fqueftriaii rank, of great parts and
accompliftunents, trained under the difcipline o f
Cicero himf l f ; to whofe care he was committed
by his Father , upon his firft introduction into
the Forum : before he was of age to hold any
IVlagiftracy, he had diftingtufhed himfelf by tw o
public impeachments; the one of C. Antonius ,
Cicero’s colleague in the Con fulfil ip , for confpiring
again ft the ftate; the other of L. Atratinus , for
bribery and corruption. Atratinus’s fon was now
revenging his Fathers quarrel, and accufed Cselius
of public violence , for being concerned in the
ailaflination of Dio , the chief of the Alexandrian
embaify; and of an attempt to poifon C lod ia,
the fifter of Clodms: he had been this L ad y’s
Gallant, whofe refentment for her favors flighted
fey him, was the real fouree of all his trouble.
In this fpeech Cicero treats the characfter and gafe
lantries of Clodia , her Commerce with Caelius,
and the gaieties and licentioufnefs of youth , w ith
fuch a vivacity of w it and humor, that makes
i t one o f the iriuft entertaining, which he has left
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us. Ccelius, w h o was truly a Libertine, livccj
on the Palatine h ill, in a houfe which he hired o f
C lo d iu s, a n d , among the other proofs of his ex
travagance, it was ob jeiled , that a young man ,
in no pubhc em ploym ent, Ihould take a feparate
hoiife from his Father , at the yearly rent of tw o
hundred and fifty pounds: to which Cicero replied,
that C lodius, he perceived, had a mind to fell his
houfe, by fetting the value o f it fo high; whereas,
in tru th , it was but a little paultry d w e llin g , o f
fmall rent ,fcarce above eighty pounds per annum
Cselius was acquitted, and ever after profefled the
high eft regard for C icero; with whom he held a
correfpondence of L etters, which will give us
occafion to fpeak more o f him , in the fequel o f
the Hiftory.
Cicero feems to have compofed a little Poem
about this tim e, in compliment to Caefar: and
excufes his not fending it to A tticus, “ becaufe
u Caefar preffed to have i t , and he had referved
44 no copy : though , to confefs the tru th ,” he fays,
*e he found it very difficult to digeft the mean<c nefs o f recanting his old principles. But ad ieu ,”
fays h e , 44to all righ t, true, honeft counfels : it
w is incredible, what perfidy there is in thofe,
41 who want to be Leaders, and w ho really would
44 be fo , if there was any faith in them. I felt
44 what they were to my coft , when I was
44 drawn in , deferted, and betrayed, by them :
44 I refolded ftiil to a il on with them in all
things; but found them the fame as before';
* tUI kby . your advice, I came at laft t<jr.a bettef
to
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mind. Y o u will tell m e, that you advifed me
“ indeed to a d , but not to w rite; it is true; but
“ I was willing to put myfelf under a neceffity o f
“ adhering to my new alliance, and preclude the
“ poffibility of returning to thofe * w h o iriftead
“ of pitying me , as they ought, never ceafe en« vying me. — But fince th o fe , w ho have no
f* pow er, w ill not love m e, my bulinefs is to
“ acquire the love of thofe who have: yo u will
“ fay, 1 with that you had done it long a g o ; I
“ know you wiihed i t ; and I was a mere A fs for
“ not minding you 9X.
In this year a lfo , Cicero wrote that celebrated
letter to Lucceius , in which he preffcs him , to
attempt the hiftory of his tranfadions: Lucceius
was a man of eminent learning and abilities * and
had juft finifhed the hiftory of the Italic and M a 
rian civil wars; with intent to carry it down
through his own times, and, in the general re
lation , to include, as he had promifed, a parti
cular account of Cicero's ad s: but C icero , who
was pleafed with his ftyle and manner of w ritin g ,
labors to engage him in this letter, to poftpone
the defign of his continued hiftory, and enter diredly on that feparate period,
from the be“ ginning of his Confullhip to his reftoration;
comprehending Catiline's confpiracy, and his
41 own exile. ” He obferves, « that this fhort
interval was diftinguiihed with fuch a variety
incidents, and Unexpeded turns of fortune ,
as furniflied. the happieft materials, both to
the ikill of the writer, and the entertainment of
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the reader; th a t, when an author’s atten*
“ tion Was confined to a Angle and.feled fubjedt ,
he was more capable o f adorning it , and dif“ playing his talents , than in the wide and dif“ fufive field o f general h ifto ry ; but if he did
44 not think the fadts themfelves worth the pains
“ o f adorning, that he would yet allow fo much
44 to friendfhip , to affection, and even to that
44 favor, which he had fo laudably difclaimed in
46 his Prefaces, as not to confine himfelf fcrupuw loufly to the ftridt laws of h iftory, and the
u rules o f tru th ,------- T h a t, if he would undcr44 take it , he would fupply him with fome rough
“ memoirs, or commentaries, for the foundation
46 of his w o rk ; if not, that he himfelf ihould be
44 forced to d o , w hat many had done before
“ him , write his own life; a tafk liable to
44 many exceptions and difficulties; where a
44 man w ould neceffarily be reftrained b y mo44 d efty, on the One hand, or partiality on the
44 other, either for blam ing, or praifing him44 fe lf, fo much as he deferved , &c.
T h is letter is conftantly alledgcd as a proof
o f Cicero's v a n ity , and exceffive love o f praife:
but w e muft confider it as written , not b y a philofopher, but a ftatefman, confcious o f the great*
eft fervices to his co u n try , for which he had
been barbarouily treated; and, on that account,
the more eager to have them reprefented in an
advantageous light: and impatient to tafte fome
part of that glory when liv in g , which he was
lure to reap front them when, dead: and as to the
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paffage which gives the offence , wheré he préffes
his friend to exceed even the bounds of truth in his
praifes; it is urged only, w e .fe e , conditionally 9
2nd upon an aWurd or improbable fuppofition,
that Lucceius did not think the ads themfclves
really laudable, or worth praifmg: but whatever
exceptions there may be to the m orality, there can
be none to the elegance and cornpofition of the
letter ; which is filled with a variety o f beautiful
'fentiments, illuftrated by examples, drawn from
a perfed knowledge of h ifto ry ; fo that it is juftly ranked among the capital pieces o f the epifto!ary kind, which remain to us from antiquity.
Cicero had employed more than ordinary pains
upon it, and was pleafed with his fuccefs in it:
for he mentions it to Atticus with no fmall fatisfadion, and wifhed him to get a copy of it from
their friend Lucceius. T h e effed of it w as, that
Lucceius undertook what Cicero defired, and
probably made fome progrefs in it , fince Cicero
dent him the memoirs, which he prom ifed, and
Lucceius lived many years after, in an uninter
rupted friendfbip with him, though neither this,
nor ony other o f his writings had the fortune
to be preferved to fucceeding ages M.
All peoples eyes and inclinations began now
to turn towards Caefar, who by the eclat of his
a idoncs, feemed to rival the fame o f forop ey
himfelf; and, by his addrefs and generofity, gaingiound upon him daily in authority and in
fluence in public affairs. He fpent the winter
at Luca; whither a vaft concourfe o f all ranks
reforted
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rcforted to him from Rom e; Here Pompey and
Craffus were again made friends by him ; and a
projed form ed, that they ihould jointly feize the
Confulfhip for the next year, though they had not
declared themfelves Candidates* within the ufual
time; L. Dom itius Ahenobarbus* a profefled
enem y, was one o f the com petitors; who think*
ing himfelf fure of fuccefs, could not forbear
b raggin g, that he would effed , when Conful, w hat
he could not do when Praetor* refeind Crefar’s a d v
and recal him from his G overnm en t9*; which
made them refolve at all hazards to defeat him4
W h at greatly favored their defign Was the ob*
ftinacy of the Tribune * G. Cato ; w h o , to revenge
him felf on M arcellinus, for not fufFering him to
hold any aflemblies of the people , for promulgating
his law s, would not fuffer the Confuls to hold any,
for the choice o f the Magiftrates 9\ T h e Trium 
virate fupported him in this refolution till the
year exp ired , and the Governm ent fell into an
Inter-regnum ; when by fadion and violence , and
the terror o f troops poured into the C ity , they
extorted, the Confulfhip out o f the hands of D om itius, and fecured it to themfelves **. This made
Pom pey generally o d io u s, who ? in all this height
of greatnefs, could not defend himfelf from the
perpetual railleries and infults of his adverfaries;
w hich yet he bore w ith Angular temper ànd pa
tience* Marcellinus was conftantly alarming the
C ity with the danger of his pow er; aud as he
was haranguing one day on that fubjed , being en
couraged by a general acclamation o f the people;
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cry ou t, Citizens, fays h e , cry out while you

m ay;
for it will not be long in your power to, do fo
with fafety *7. Cn. Pifo alfo, a young Nobleman,
who had impeached Manilius Crifpus, a man o f
Pnetorian rank and notorioully gu ilty, being pro
voked by Pompey’s protection o f him , turned
his attack againft Pompey himfelf, and charged
him with many crimes againft the State; being
aiked therefore by Pom pey, w hy he did not
chufe to impeach him rather than the Crim inal,
he replied briikly , that if he would give bail to
ftand a trial, without raifing a civil w a r , he w ou ld
foon bring him before his Judges **.
A. Urb. 69».
During the continuance of thefe tumults, ocCic. s*.
caftoned by the eleftion of the new Confuls , CiCofT.
cero retired into the country ; where he ftaid to
Cn.Pompii- tjic beginning of M a y , much out of humor, and
difgufted both with the Republic and himfelf.
Ai. Licinius Atticus’s conftant advice to him w a s, to confult
Ckassus his fafety and intereft, by uniting himfelf w ith
IIthe men of power; and they, on their part, were
as conftantly inviting him to i t , b y all poflible
affurances of their affe&ion : but in his anfwers
to Atticus he obferves ; “ that their tw o cafes
“ were very different; that A tticus, having no
“ peculiar charatter, fuffered no peculiar indig
nity ; nothing but what was common to all
“ the Citizens; whereas his own condition was
fuch, that if he fpoke what he ought to d o , he
‘‘ fhould be looked upon as a madman ; if wbat
‘ was ufeful only to himfelf, as. a Have ; if noV thing at all, as, quite oppreffed and fubdued;
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44 that his uneafinefs was the greater / becaufe^he
**■ could not fhow it without being thought un.
44 grateful — ihall I withdraw m yfelf th en ,” fay$
l i e , 41 from bufinefs , and retire to the port of
44 eafe ? T h a t will not be allowed to me. Shall
44 I follow thefe Leaders to the wars , and, after
44 having refufed to command , fubmit to be
44 commanded ? I w ill do fo ; for I fee that it is
44 your ad vice, and wiih that I had always fol44 low ed it : or ihall 1 refume m y pofts and enter
44 again into affairs? I cannot perfuade m yfelf to
t h a t , but begin to think Philoxenus in the
44 righ t; who chofe to be carried back to prifoii
44 rather than commend the T yran t’s verfes. T h is
44 is what I am now meditating ; to declare m y
44 diilike at leaft of what they are doing *\ ”
Such w eie the agitations ^of his mind at this
time , as he frequently frgnifies in his letters: he
was now a to n e of his V illa s, on the delightful
ihore of Baiae, the chief place of refort and pleafure
for the great and rich; Pom pey came thither in
A pril , .and no fooner arrived, than he fent him
his compliments , and fpent his whole time w ith
him : they had much difeourfe on public affairs,
in which Pom pey expreffed great uneafmefs, and
owned himfelf diflatisfied w ith his ow n part in
thein; but Cicero , in his account o f the conver
sation, intimates fome fufpicion o f his fmeerity.***.
In the midft of this company and diverfion, C i
cero’s entertainment was in his ftudies ; for he ne
ver refided any were without fecuring to himfdf
the ufe ¿>f a good library : here he had the comF a
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mand of Fauftus’s , the fon o f Sylia, and fomin*
Jaw of Pom pey; one o f the beft colledions o f
Ita ly ; gathered from the fpoils o f G reece, and
efpecially o f A th en s, from which Sylia brought
away many thoufand volumes. He had no body in
the houfe with him, but D ionyfius, a learned
Greek Have, whom Atticus had made fre e , and
who was intrufted with the inftrudion o f the tw o
young Ciceros, the fon and the Nephew : w ith
this companion, he was devouring b o o k s, fince
die wretched ftate of the public had deprived him,
as he tells u s , of all other pleafures. I fiad much'
rather, fays he to Atticus, be fitting on your little
bench, under Ariftotle’s pidure, than in the Curule
chairs of our great ones; or taking a turn with you
in your w a lk s , than with h im , whom it muft
I fee, be my fate to walk with : as for the fuccefs of that w alk, let fortune look to it , or fomeG o d , if there be an y, who takes care o f us “ V
He mentions in the fame letter a current report at
Puteoli, that King Ptolemy was reftored; and defirest
to know , what account they had of it at .Rome t.
the report was very true; forG ab in iu s, tempted
by Ptolemy’s g o ld , «and the plunder of jEgypt;
and encouraged a lfo , as fome w rite, by Pompey
himfelf, undertook to replace him on the Throne,
with his Syrian A r m y ; which he executed with;
a high hand, and the deftrudion o f all the King’s
enemies; in open defiance of the authority o f the!
Senate, and the diredion of the Sybil ; this made
a great noife at Rom e, and irritated the people?
to fuch a degree, that they refolved to make him
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feel their difploafure for it v e ry fevercly > at his
^
I**
return
His Colleague P ifo came home the firft from
his nearer Governm ent o f M acedonia ; after an
inglorius. adminiftration o f a P rovin ce, whence no
Confular Senator had ever returned, but to a tri
umph. For though , on the account o f foroe
trifling advantage in the field , he had procured
liimfelf to be faluted Emperor by his army, yet the
occafion was fo contem ptible, that he dürft not
fend any letters-upon jt to the Senate : but after
oppreffing the fubje<Ss, plundering the allies, and
lofm g the beft part o f his troops againft the neigh
bouring barbarians, w h o invaded and laid w alle
the cou n try, he ran aw ay in difguife from a mu
tiny of the foldiers, whom he difbanded at laft
w ithout their pay 1*\ W hen he arrived at Home,
he ftript his Fafces o f their laurel, and entered
the C ity obfcurely and ignom inioufly, w ithout
any other attendance than his ow n .retin u e1**. O n
liis firft appearance in public, trufting to the author
it y o f his fon-in-law* C x f a r , he had the hardinefs
to attack C ic e ro , and complain to the Senate o f
his injurious treatment of him : but when he began
to reproach him with the difgrace o f his exile,
the w hole Affem bly interrupted him b y a loud
and general clam or,,s. Am ong other things, with
which he upbraided C icero, he told him, that it
was not any envy for w hat he had done, but the
vanity o f what he had faid, which had driven him
into exile ; and that & lingls verfe o f h is,
F 1
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was the caufe of all his calam ity; by provoking
Pompey to make him fee l, how much the pow er
of the general was fuperior to that of the O rato r:
he put him in mind alfo, that it was mean and
ungenerous to exert his fpleen only againfl fu ch ,
whom he had reafon to contemn, without daring
to meddle with thofe, who had more pow er, and
where his refentment was more due l0*. But it had
been better for him , to have ftifled his complaints
and fuffered Cicero to be q u ie t; who exafperated
by his .imprudent attack , made a Reply to him
upon "the {pot, in an inve&ive fpeech, the fevereft
perhaps , that was ever fpoken by any m an, on
the perfon, the parts, the whole life and conduct
of P ifo; which, as long as the Roman name fubfifts, muft deliver down a m od deteftable char
acter of him to all pofterity. A s to the v e rfe ,
with which he was urged, he ridicules the abfurdity of Pifos application of i t , and tells him ,
tc that he had contrived a very extraordinary pu“ nifhment for poor poets, if they were to be
“ baniihed for every bad line : that he was a
<c Critic of a new kind ; not an Ariftarchus, but
a a Grammatical Phalaris ; w ho , inftead o f exct PunS^n5^ verfe, was for deftroying the author :
that the verfe itfelf could not imply any affront
6i to any man whatfoever : that he was an afs,
and did not know his letters, to imagine, that
by the G o w n , h& meant his own gow n ; or
by arms, the arms of any particular General;
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" a n d not to fe e , that he was fpeaking only in
" the Poetical ftyle ; and as the one was the emblem
" of peace, the other o f w a r, that he could mean
" nothing elfe, than that the tumults and dangers,
" w ith which the C ity had been threatened, muft
cc now give w a y to peace and tranquillity ; that
cc he might have fluck a little indeed in explaining
cc the latter part of the verfe, if Pifo himfelf had
a not helped him out ¿ w ho , by trampling his
ce own laurel tinder foot at the Gates of R om e,
a had declared how much he thought it inferior to
ct every other kind o f honor ----- that as for
cc Pom pey , it was filly to think th a t, after the
" volumes , which he had written in his praife,
" one filly verfe fhould make him at laffc his ene" m y :* but that in truth, he*never was his enem y ; and if , on a certain occafion , he had
" fhown any coldriefs towards him , it was all
" ow in g to the perfidy and malice of fuch as
a Pifo ; w ho were continually infufing jealoufies
" and fufpicions into h im , till they had removed
** from his confidence all w ho loved either him 9
" or the R epublic I#7. ”
A b o u t this tim e, the T h e a tre, which Pom
pey had built at his own charge , for the ufe and
ornament o f the C it y , was folemnly opened and
dedicated : it is much celebrated by the ancients,
for it’s grandeur and magnificence : the plan was
taken from the Theatre of M ytilen e, but greatly
enlarged, fo as to receive commodioufly forty
thoufand people. It was furrounded by a Portico,
to ihelter the company in bad weather, and had
F 4
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C u ria , or Senate-houfe, annexed to it; w ith a
'BafUicaalfo, or grand H all, proper for the fittings
pf Judges, or any other public bufinefs : which
were all finiflied at Pompey’s coll:,' and adorned
\vith a great number o f Im ages, formed b y the
ableft mailers, o f men and wom en, farmed for
Something very remarkable or prodigious in their
Jives and charafters
Atticus undertook the care
p i placing nU thefe ftptues,
for which Pom pey
charged Cicero with his thinks to him ,o f: but
what made this Fabric the more furprifing and
fplendid, was a beautiful T e m p le , ereded at one
end of it to Venus the Conquerefs ; and fo con
trived, that the feats p i the Theatre might fprve
as flairs to the Temple. T h is was d e ig n e d , it is
la id , to avoid the reproach of making fo va.ft an
expenfe for the meer ufe of luxury ; the Tem ple
being fo placed, that thofe who came to the
.(hows, might feem to come to worfhip the
Coddefs11*,
A t the folemnity of this dedication, Pom pey
entertained the people with the moil magnificent
fhows, which had ever been exhibited in R om e:
jn the Theatre, were ftage-plays, prizes o f mufic,
wreftling, and an kinds o f bodily ^xercifes : in tfie
Circus, horfe-races, and huntings o f \yild beails
for five days fucceflively; in which five hundred
Jipns were killed; apd on the Jaft day, tw enty
elephants: whofe lamentable h o w lin g , when
mortally wounded, raifed fuch a commiferation
in the multitude, from a vulgar notion o f their
great fenfe and Jove $o man, that it deftroyed tlje
^
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w hole diyerfion o f the fh o w , and drew curfes on
¡Pompey him feif, for being the author o f fo much
cru e lty 111* So true is it, w hat Cicero obferves
q f this kind o f prodigality, that there is no real
dignity or Jailing honor in it; that it fatiates,
while it pleafes, and is forgotten, as foon as it is
o ver"*- It gives us how ever a genuine Idea of
the wealth and grandeur o f thefe principal fubjeds
o f R om e; w h o , from their private revenues,
could raife fuch noble buildings, and provide fuch
fh ow s, from the feveral quarters o f the w orld,
w hich no monarch on earth is now able to
exhibit.
C icero, contrary to his cuftom , was prefent
at thefe fto w s , out o f compliment to P om p ey,
and gives a particular account o f them to his
friend M . M arius, w ho could not be drawn b y
them from his books and retreat in the country*
<c T h e old a d o rs,” fays h e, “ who had left the ftage,
ft came on to it again , in honor to Pompey ; but
<c for the fake o f their own h6nor, ought rather
ft to have ftaid a w ay; our friend ^ fopus apft peared to be quite funk and worn o u t; fo that
ft all people feemed willing to granthim his qui~
ft e tu s; for in attempting to raife
his v o ic e ,
ft where he had occafion
to fw ear, his fpeech
ft faultered and failed him. —
In the other
vft plays, the vaft apparatus, and crouded machift n ery, which raifed the admiration o f the m ob,
c< fpoiled the entertainment; fix hundred mules,
ft infinite treafures of plate, troops o f horfe
ft and foot fighting on the ftage,
T h e huntings
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« indeed were magnificent, but what pleafure to
“ a man of tafte, to fee a poor weak fellow torn
u to pieces by a fierce beali; or a noble beali
ftruck dead with a fpear: thè lad day’s ihow
“ of Elephants, inftead o f delight, railed a ge*
“ neral companion, and an opinion o f fome re*
“ lation between that animal and man; but left
“ you ihould think me wholly happy, in thefe
(i days, of diverfion, I have almofl burli myfelf
*' in the defence of your friend Gallus- Caninius:
“ if the City would be as kind to m e, as they
“ are to iEfopus, I would w illingly quit the
“ ftage, to live with yo u , and fuch as y o u , in a
“ polite and liberal ejafe111. ”
The C ity continued for a great part o f this
fummer without it’s annual Magiftrat.es:" for the
eledions, which had been poftponed from the
laft year, were Hill kept off by the Confuls, till
they could fettle them to their minds, and fecure
them to their own Creatures: which they effèded at laft, except in the cafe of two Tribunes f
who dipt into the office againfl their w ill: but the
moil Temarkable repulfe w as, of JVL Cato from
the Praelorihip, which was given to ^ratinius ;
from the bell Citizen , to the word. C a to , upon
his return from the Cyprian voyage, was compli
mented by the Senate for that fervice with the
offer of the Prsetorfhip , in an extraordinary man
ner
But he declined the compliment, think
ing it more agreeable to his chàrader to obtain
it in the ordinary w ay, by the free choice of the
people : but when the eledioh came on , in which
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he was thought fure o f fuccefs, Pompey broke up
the aflcm bly, on pretence of fomewhatinaufpicious
in the heavens, and, b y intrigue and management,
got Vatinius declared Praetor, w ho had been re
pul fed the year before with difgrace from the
JEdileihip1,1: but this being carried by force o f
m on ey, and likely to produce an impeachment of
Vatinius, Afranius moved for a decree, that the
Praetors ihould hot be queftioned for bribery after
their ele& ion; which paifed againft the general
humor o f the Senate; w ith an exception on ly,
o f fixty d ays, in which they were to be confidered as private men. T h e pretence for the decree
w as, that fo much o f the year being fpent, the
w hole would pafs w ithout any Praetors at a ll, if
a liberty o f impeaching was allowed : from this
m oment, fays C icero, they have given the exclufion to C a t o ; a n d , being matters o f a ll, refolve
that all the w orld ihall know
Cicero’s Palatine houfe, and the adjoining
Portico of Catulus were now finiihed; and as he
and his brother were the Curators likewife o f the
repairs of the Tem ple o f T u llu s 117, fo they feem
to have provided feme Infcriptions for thefe
buildings in honor and memory of themfelves:
but fince no public Infcriptions could be fet u p ,
unlefs by public authority, they were appiehenfive of an oppofition from Clodius. Cicero men
tioned the cafe to P o m p e y , w ho promifed his
affiftance, but advifed him to talk alfo with Craffu s, which he took occafxon to d o , as he attend
ed him home one day from the Senate. Craflus
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.readily undertook the affair, and told him , that
Clodius had a point to carry for himfelf j b y Pompey’s help and his, and that if Cicero w ould not
oppofe Clodius, he was perfuaded that Clodius
would not difturb him ; to which Cicero contented.
Clodius’s bufinefs was to procure one of thofe
free or honorary Lieutenancies, that he might go
with a public charader to Byzantium , and King
Brogitarus, to gather the m oney; w hich they
owed him for paft fervices. A s it is a mere money
matter, fays Cicero, I lhall not concern myfelf
about i t , whether 1 gain my own point or not,
though Pompey and Craflus have jointly undertaken it: but he feems to have obtained what he
defired, fince, befides the intended Infcriptions,
he mentions a ftatue alfo of his Brother , which
be had adually ereded at the Temple of T e llu s"* .
Trebonius, one of the Tribunes, in the intcreft of the Trium virate, pubhihed a la w , for
the alignment of Provinces to the Confuls for the
term of five years: to Pom pey, Spain and Africa;
to Craflus, Syria, and the Parthian w a r, with a
power of raifing what forces they thought fit; and
that Csefar s commiilion ihould be renewed alfo for
five years more. T h e law was oppofed b y the ge
nerality of the Senate; and, above all, b y C ato,
Favonius, and two of the Tribunes, C. Ateius
Capito and P. Aquilius Gallus: but the fuperior
force of the Confuls and the other Tribunes pre
vailed, and cleared the Forum by violence of all
their opponents.
T h e law no fooner pafled, than Craflus began
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to prepare fbr his Eaflern expedition ; and was in
fuch hade to fet forw ard, that he left Rome above
tw o months before the expiration of his Confullhip:
his eagernefs to involve the R epublic in a defpe->
rate w a r, for which the Parthians had given no:
pretext, was generally detefted by the C ity : the
Tribune Ateius declared it impious * and prohibited^
b y all the aufpices; and denounced direful impre
cations againft.it.; but finding Craffus determined
to march in defiance o f all religion * he Waited for '
him at the gates of the C i t y , and having dreffed
up a little altar, ftood ready with a fire and facrifice;
to devote him to dcftrucdion M\ Ateius was after
wards turned out of the Senate b y A p p iu s, when he
was Cenfdr, for falfifying the aufpices on this oc->
cafion; but the miferable fate of Craffus fuppdrt->
ed the credit o f them; and confirmed the vulgar*
opinion o f the inevitable force o f thofe ancient rites,:
in drawing dow n the divine vengeance on all, who,
prefumed to contemn them 1**. Appius was onei
o f the A u g u rs: and the only one of the College^
w ho maintained the truth of their auguries ^ and"
the reality of divination; for which he was laughed
at b y the reft; w h o charged him alfo with an
abfurdity, in the reafon, which he fubfcribed *;■
for his Cenfure upon A teiu s, v i t . that he had;
falfified the aufpices, and brought a great calamity
on the Roman people: for if the aufpices, the/
faid , were falfe, they could not poffibly have
any effeif, or be the caufe o f that calam ity” 1.
But though they were undoubtedly fo rg e d , it is
certain, h o w e v e r, that they had a real influence
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on the overthrow of Craffus: for the terror of
them had deeply poffeffed the minds o f the foldiers,
and made them turn every thing which they faw ,
or heard, to an omen of their ruin; fo that when
the enemy appeared in figh t, they were ftruck
with fuch a panic, that they had not courage or
fpirit enough left to make a tolerable refiftance.
Craffus was defirous, before he left R o m e, to
be reconciled to Cicero: they had never been real
friends, but generally oppofite in p arty; and
Cicero's early engagements with Pom pey kept
him of courfe at a diftance from Craffus: their
coldnefc was ftill increafed on account o f C ati
line’s p lo t, of which Craffus was ftrongly fufpede d ; and charged Cicero with being the author
of that fufpicion: they carried i t , h ow ever, on both
fides with much decency: out of regard to Craffus’s fo n , Publius, a profeffed admirer and difeiple of Cicero; till an accidental debate in the
Senate blew up their fecret grudge into an open;
quarrel. T h e debate was upon Gabinius, whom
Craffus undertook to defend, with many fevere
reflections upon Cicero; who replied with no lefs
acrimony, and gave a free vent to that old refentment of Craffuss many injuries, which had been
gathering, lie fays, ieveral years, but lain dor
mant fo long, that he took it to be extinguifhed
till, from this accident, it burft out into a flame.
T h e quarrel gave great jo y to the chiefs of the
Senate; who highly applauded Cicero, in hopes
to embroil him with the Trium virate: but Porn-l
pey labored hard to make it u p , and G efar alfo,
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b y letter expreffed his upeafinefs upon it; and
begged it o f C icero , as a favor, to be reconciled
w ith CrafTus: fo that he could not hold out
againft an interceflion fo p o w erfu l, and fo
w ell enforced by his affe&ion to youn g Craffus;
their reconciliation was confirmed by mutual pro.
feffions of a fmcere friendihip for the future;
and CralTus, to give a public teftimony of it to
the C ity , invited himfelf, juft before his depar
ture, to flip with Cicero ; w ho entertained him
in the gardens o f his fo n -in -la w , Craffipes1**.
T h efe gardens were upon the banks of the Tiber,
and feem to have been famous for their beauty
and fituation ,1J: and are the only prooF, which
w e meet w ith , of the fplendid fortunes and con
dition of Craffipes.
Cicero fpent a great part o f the fummer in the
coun try, in ftudy and retreat; pleafed ? he fays,
that he was out o f the w ay of thofe fquabbles,
where he muft either have defended what he did
not approve, or deferted the man whom he ought
not to forfake
In this retirement, he put the
laft hand to his P iece, on the complete O rator,
w hich hefent to Atticus , and promifes alfo to fend
toLentulus; telling him , that he had intermitted his
old talk o f orations, and betaken himfelf to the
milder and gentler ftudies; in which he had finished,
to hisfatisfaClion /three b o c k s , by w ay of dialogue,
on the fubject o f the O rator, in Ariftotles manner;
which would be of ufc to his fon , young Lentulus,
being drawn , not in the ordinary w ay of the
fchools, and the d ry method o f precepts; but

comprehending all that the ancients, and efpecially
Ariftotle and liberates, had taught on the Inftitution of an O rator” **
T h e three books contain as many D ialogues,
upon the character and Idea of the perfect O rator:
the principal fpeakers were P. GraiTus , and IVL
Antonius; perfons of the firft dignity in the R e 
public, and the greatefl Mailers of E loquence;
which Rome had then known : they were near
forty years older than C icero, and the firft Romans
who could pretend to difpute the prize of Oratory
with the Greeks; and who carried the Latin tongue
to a degree of perfection, which left little or no room
for any farther improvement lte. T h e difputatioa
was undertaken at the defire, and for the inftruction of two young Orators of great hopes, G. Gotta
and P. Sulpicius, who were then beginning to
ftourifh at the Bar: Cicero bimfelf Was not prefent
at it, but being informed by G otta, of the principal
heads and general argument of the whole , fupplied
the reft from his own invention * agreeably to the
different ftyle and manner * which thofe great men
were known to purfue; and with defign to do
honor to the memory of them both * but efpecially
of CrafTus, who had been the director o f his eairly
(Indies f and to whom he affigns the defence o f
that notion* which he.himfelfalways entertained,
of the character of a confummate Speaker,17.
Atticus was exceedingly pleafed with this treatife,
and commended it to the ikies; but objeded to
the propriety of difiniffing Scaevola from the difpu*
tation, after he had once been: introduced into
the
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the firft dialogue. Cicero ‘defends himfelf b y the
example o f their God * Plato as he calls h im , in
his book on. Government * where the Scene being
laid in thje houie iof an old Gentleman vGephijlus,
the old man * after bearing a part in the firfh eonverfation , expufes h i m f e l f t h a t he mud go to
prayers, and returns no rpore^Plato not £hinking
it fuitable tp the. chara&er ,pf Jm a g e , to be de*
tained in the Com pany through fo long a difeour fe
that, with■*greater reafon ttherefore, he;jhad tried
the fame caution in the Cafe o f Seaevola; fince
it was not decent to fupppfpa perfon of his d ign ity,
extreme a g e , and infirm health , fpendmg feyeral
days fucceffively in another-roan’s houfe: that the
iirft day’s, dialogue related to his particular $>roieffion , but. the other two turned chiefly on the "
rules and precepts o f the art, where it, was not '
proper ¡forgone of Sc&evola’s temper and character
to affift only as a h e a re r^ V T h is admirable w ork
remains en tire , a ftanding monument o f Cicero’s
parts and abilities* w h ich , while it exhibits tp; us
the Idea of a perfect O ra to r, and marks o u t the
w a y , by which Cicero formed himfelf to that
character, it explains the reafon like wife w hy no
body has : fince equalled him;, or ¡ever will * till
there be found again united * what will hardly be
found Angle in any man , the fame in duftry, and
the fame parts.; ,.
;
•> •
i
; Cicero returned tp R o m e, about the middle of
Novem ber , to afllft at M ilo ’s W edding, who
married F au fta, a rich and noble Lady , the
daughter o f Sylla the Dhftatpr
; with whom #
V o L .l I .
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fdfnc writers fay , hV
Salluft títc Hiftórian
in bed'not long after; and had hitti foUndly lafhed,
before Ire difmified him; The Coníüls, Pcm pey
and Craílus * h a v in g reaped all the fruit, which
they had propofed from the Confulfliip; o f fecur¿mg (d tífcíiiftlvcs the Provinces, which they wanted,
were n o t; much ctiiicit'ntd about* the choice o f
their fudeeffors; fó ^thátMafter poftpohing the elec
tio n to the end o f the year, they' ngkyh'Way at
Jaft to their enemy , L* Domitiüs Abérióbarbus;
-being content to have joined with hinr their friend,
Appius Claudius Pulcher.
As foon as the neW year came oír, CraiTusV
A. Urb. 699. í
Cic. 53. enemies began to attack him in the Senate : their
Coil'.
-deiign was to revoke fails comrmifioh , or abridge
L. Do m i t i it at lead of the power of making war upon the
us A he no BARBUS * dParthians: but Cicero éxertéd bimfelf fa ftrenuA. Cl a u d i  oufly in his defence , that he baffled their attempts,
us P ul -after a warm conté ft with the Confuís thémfelves,
CHER*
and feveral of the Coufular Senators. He gave
Craflfus air account* bf the debate by letter, in
Which he tells him , that he had given proof, pot
Only to his friends and fam ily, but to the whole
City , of the fiiicerity of his reconciliation ; and
allures him of his refolution to fe r v e h im , with all
his pains, advice, authority ^ and intereft , in every
thing, great dr frnall, which concerned himfelf,
his friends, or clients; and bids him look upon
that Letter as a league of am ity, which on his
part fhould be inviolably obferved UV
T h e month of February being generally em
ployed in giving audience to foreign Princes and
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Ambaffadors , A n tioch u s, King o f Com agene, a
territory on the banks of the Euphrates 1119 pre
ferred a petition to the Senate for fome new ho*
nor or privilege , which was commonly decreed
to Princes in alliance with the Republic : but
Cicero being in a rallying hum or, made the “pe
tition fo ridiculous, that the houfe rejedled it, and
at his motion , referved likewife out o f his jurifdictionone o f his principal T o w n s , Zeugm a; in which
was the chief bridge and pafTage over the Euphra
tes. Caefar, in his Confulfhip, had granted to this
King the honor of the Pnetexta, or the robe o f the
Rom an IVlagiftrates; which was always difagreeable to the n o b ility , w h o did not caré¡'J to fee
thefe petty Princes put upon the fame rank^with
themfelves; fo that C icero , calling out upofi the
nobles*, w ill y o u , fays h e, who refufed the P re te x 
ta to the King of B oftra, fuffer this Cómagenian
to ftrut in purple! B ut this, difappointment was
not more mortifying to the K in g, than it was to
the C onfuís, whofe belt perquifites were drawn
from thefe compliments, w hich were always re
paid by rich prefents; fo that A p p iu s, who had
been lately reconciled to C icero, and paid a parti
cular court to him at this tim e, applied to him b y
A tticu s, and their common friends, to fuffer the
petitions o f this fort to pafs quietly, nor dcilroy
the ufual harveft of the m onth, and make it quite
barren to him l,\
' Cicero made an excurfion this fpring to vifit
bis feveral feats and eftates in the country ; and,
-in lvis Civmarv V illa , began a Treatife on politics*
G a
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or on, the beft (late of a City , and the duties of
C itize n : he calls it a great and laborious w ork ,
y e t worthy of his pains, if he could fucceed in it ;
if not, I ft ail throw it, fays he, into that fea,
which is now before m e, and attempt fomething
elfe, fince it is impoffible for me to be idle. It
was drawn up in the form of a dialogue, in which
the greateft perfonsof the old Kepublic were intro
duced, debating on the origin and beft confuta
tion of government; Scipio, L xliu s, P hilus, M anilius, &c. fl\ T h e whole was to be diftributed
into nine books, each of them the fubjed o f one
days difputation: when he had finifhed the two
fu ll, they were read in his Tufculan Villa to fome
of his friends; where Salluft, who was one o f the
com pany, advifed him to change his plan , and
treat the fubjed in his own perfon , as Ariftotle had
done before him; aliedging, that the introdudion
of thofe ancients, inftead of adding gravity, gave
an air of Romance to the argument, which w ould
have the greater w eig h t, when delivered from
himfelf; as being the work , not of a little Sophift,
or contemplative Theorift, but of a Confular Sena
tor, and Stateiman , converfant in the greateft
affairs, and writing what his own practice, and
the experience of many years, had taught him to
be true, Thefe reafons feemed very plaufible,
and made him think of altering his fchem e; efpecially fince, by throwing the feene fo far b ack ,
Jie Precluded himfelf from touching on thofe im
portant revolutions of the Kepublic, which were
later than the period, to which he confined him-
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felf: b u t, after fome deliberation, being unwilling
to throw aw ay the two b o o k s, already finifhed/
with which he was much pleafed, he refolved to
flick to the old plan, and as he had preferred it
from the firft , for the fake of avoiding offence,
fo he purfued it without any other alteration,
than that o f reducing the number o f books from
nine to fix; in which form they were afterwards
publifhed , and furvived him for feveral ages,
though now unfortunately lo f t 1*4.
From the fragments of this w o r k , which ftiM
rem ain, it appears to have been a noble perform
an ce, and one o f his capital p ieces; where all the
important queflions in politics and morality w ere
difeuffed with the greateft elegance and accuracy;
of the origin of S ociety; the nature of law and obli
gation; the eternal difference o f right and w ro n g;
of juftice being the only good p o lic y , or foundation
either o f public or private profperity: fo that he
calls his fix b o o k s, fom any pledges , given to the
p ub lic, for the integrity o f his conduél n i. T h e
younger Scipio was the principal fpeaker o f the
D ialo gu e, whofe part it was to aifert the excellence
of the Román conftitution, preferably to that o f
all other dates IM: w h o , in the fixth b o o k , under
the fiélión o f a dream , which is dill preferved to
u s, takes occafión to inculcate the dodlrine o f the
immortality of the fo u l, and a future fta te , in a
banner fo lively and entertaining, that it has been
the {landing pattern ever fince to the wits o f fucceeding a g es, for attempting the fame method o f
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inftilling moral leffons, in-.-the form of dreams or
vifions.
He was now drawn at Jail into a particular
intimacy andrcorrcipondence of Letters w ith Cmfarj
who had long been endeavouring to engage him
to his friencUbip, and with that view , had invited
Jiis brother, Quintus, to be one of his Lieutenants
in Gaul; where Ouintus, to pay his court the
better to his General, joined heartily in preifing
bis Brother to an union with him , inftead o f
adhering fo obflinately to P o m p ey, w h o , as he
tells him, was neither fo fincere, nor fo generous
a friend as C2efar,,\ Cicero did not diflike the
advice, and expreffed a readinefs to com ply with
it, of which Balbus gave an intimation' to Csefar,
with a Letter, alfo inejofed, from Cicero himfelf;
but the packet happening to fall into water , the
Letters were all deftroyed , except a ferap or tw o
of Balbus’s, to which Czefar returned an fw er; I
perceive, that you had written fomewhat about
Cicero, which I could not make out; but as far
as I can guef$‘ , it was fomething rather to be
wifhed, than hoped fo r IJ\ But Cicero fent another
copy of the fame Letter, which came fafe to his
hands, written, as he fays, in the familiar ftyle,
yet without departing from his dignity, Caefar
anfwered him with all imaginable kindnefs, and
the offer of every thing , in which bis pow er
could ferve him , telling him , b ow agreeable his
Brother s company was to h im , b y the revival
o f their old affedlion ;
and fince he was now
removed to fuch a diftance from him , he w ould
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take care, tha^t in their mutual want o f each other,:
he ihould have caufe at lead to rejoice, that his
Brother was with him rather than any one elfe.^
He thanks him alfo for fending the Lawyer Treba-i
tius to him , and fays upon Jt jo c o fd y , that there
was not a man before in his army, who knew how
to draw a recognifance. C ic e ro , in his account,
o f this Letter to his Brother, fays; 44it is kind in :
44 y o u , and like a Brother, to prefs me to thi$r
Cl friendihip, though I am running that way apace
48 m yfelf, and-(hall do , what often happens to
41 travellers , w ho rifing later than they intended,
" y e t , by quickening their fpeed, come fooner
" to their journey’s end, than if they had fet out
44 earlier; fo I , w ho have over flept myfelf in*
" my obfervance of this m a o , though ypu wcre>
44 frequently roiifmg m e, w ill corretfl my p ad
44 lazinefs by mending my pace for the future. —
B ut as to his feeking any advantage or perfonal
benefit from this alliance t believe me y. fays he ,
you w ho knbw m e ; 1 have from him already
what I m od value, the aifurance of his affc&ipny;
w hich I prefer to all the great things that he*
offers me — 1}\ In another. letter he fa y s ; I lay
no great ftrefs on his prom ifes, want no farther
honors , nor defire any new glory , and w iih
nothing m ore, but the continuance of his efteem,
yet live (lill in fuch a courfe o f ambition and
fatigu e, as if I were expe& ing w hat I do not
really defire ,4\
But though he made no ufe of Cgefar’s gencrofity
for himfelf, y et he ufed it freely for bis friends, for
G 4

befides his Brother, who was Cseftrs Lieutenant,
and Trebatius, who was his Lawyer ; he procured
an eminent pofl: for Orfius, and a Regim ent for
Curtius; yet Caefar was chiding him all the while
for his refervedneft in aflung . His recommenda
tory Letter of Trebatius, will Ihow both what a
fhare he poflelfed at this time of Csefars confidence,
and with what an affedionate zeal he ufed to
recommend his friends,
'
#
u Cicero to Caefar Emperor.
fe See, how I have perfuaded myfelf to confider
M you as a fecond felf; not only in w hat affeds
Kt--my own intereft , but in what concerns my
ct friends: I had refolved , whitherfoever I went
abroad, to carry C. Trebatius along w ith m e;
“ that I might bring him hom e, adorned with
u the fruits of my care and kindnefs: but fince
“ Pompey?s ftay in Rome has been longer than I
c< expeded, and my own irrefolution, to w hich
<? you are no ftranger, will either w holly hinder,
4i or at leaft retard, my going abroad at a ll; fee,
what I have taken upon myfelf; i began prefently
** to refolve, that Trebatius ihould expedt the
<f fame things from y o u , which he had been
cc hoping for from me; nor did I allure him* with
* Jefs franknefs of your good will, than I ufed to
“ do of my own: but a wonderful incident fell
o u t, both as a teftimony of my opinion , and
a pledge of your humanity; for while I w as
talking of this very Trebatius at my houfe, w ith
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“ our friend B alb u s, your Letter was delivered
“ to me; in the end of which you faid; as to
** M . Orfius, w hom you recommended to m e, I
“ w ill make him even King o f G aul, or Lieutenant
Cf to L e p ta ; fend me another therefore, if you
“ pleafe, whom I m ay prefer. W e lifted up our
“ hands, both la n d B albus; the occafion was fo
“ p a t, that it feemed not to be accidental, but
<c divine. 1 fend y o u therefore T reb a tiu s; and
“ fend him fo , as at firfl indeed I defigned , of
“ my own accord, but now alfo by your invita*
“ tion: embrace him , my dear Caefar, with all
“ your ufual co u rtefy; and whatever you could
“ be induced to do for my friends, out of your
“ regard to m e, confer it all fingly upon him. I
“ w ill be anfwerable for the m an ; not in m y
“ former fty le , which you juftly rallied, when I
“ w rote to yo u about M ilo , but in the true
‘ ‘ Rom an phrafe, which men o f fenfe ufe; that
“ there is not an honefter, worthier, modeller man
“ living: I mult add, what makes the principal
“ part of his character, that he has a lingular
“ m em ory, and perfedt knowledge of the civil
“ L aw . I alk for him , neither a Regim ent nor
“ G overnm en t, nor any certain pjece o f preferK ment; I alk your ben ^ Slen ce and generofity;
“ yet am not againfl the adorning him, whenever
“ you fhall think proper, w ith thofe trappings
“ alfo of g lo r y : in fhort, I deliver the whole man
“ to y o u , from my hand, as we fa y , into yours,
“ illuftrious for vidtory and faith. But I am more
“ importunate than I need be to y o u ; yet I
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“ know you will excufe it* T a k e care o f your*
« health, and continue to love m e, as yo u now
“ do " \ ”
Trebatius was of a la zy , indolent, ftudious
temper; a lover of books and , good company;
eagerly fond of the pleafures of R om e ; and
wholly out of his element in a Camp; and becaufe
C x fa r, through the infinite hurry o f his affairs,
could not presently admit him to his familiarity,
and prefer him fofoon as he expeded, he was tired
of the drudgery of attending him , and impatient
to be at home again. Under thefe circumftances,
there is a feries of Letters to him from C ice ro ,
written not only with the difinterefted affedion
of a friend, but the folicitude even o f a parent,
employing all the arts of infinuation, as w ell o f
the grave, as of the facetious kind, to hinder him
from ruining his hopes and fortunes by his own
imprudence. “ He laughs at his childifh hankering
c< alter the City; bids him refled on the end, for
a which he went abroad, and purfue it with
Ci conftancy; obferves from the Medea o f Euripi*
M des, that many had ferved themfelves and the
** public w ell, at a diftance from their C o u n try ;
<c whiift; others, by fpending their lives at home,
had lived and died inglorioufly ; o f which
* number, Lys he , “ you would have been
one, if we had not thruft you out; and fince I
am now adting M edea, take this other leffon
from me, that he, who is not wife for himfelf,
is wife to no purpofe I+I. ” He rallies his impa^
tjence, or rather
imprudence ; as if he had
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w carried a b o n d , not a Letter to C&far , and
44 thought that he had nothing to do but to take
“ his money , and return home; not recolle&ing,
“ that even thofe, w ho followed King Ptolemy
<c with bonds to Alexandria, had not yet brought
44 back a penny o f money l*\
Y o u write me
*c word , ” fays h e , ** that Crcfar now eonfults
4t y o u ; I had rather hear, that he confults your
44 Interefl MS. Let me d ie, if I do not believe,
44 fuch is your v a n ity , that you had rather be
44 confulted, than enriched by h im t+*. ” B y thefe
railleries and perpetual -admonitions he made
Trebatius aihamed o f his foftnefs, and content to
flay with Caefar, b y whofe favor and generofuy
he was cured at laft of all his uneafinefs; and
having here laid the foundation o f his' fortunes,
flouriflied afterwards in the court o f A u gu flu s,
w ith the character of the m oil learned Law yer o f
that age Itr.
Csefar was n o w upon his fecond expedition into
B ritain; which raifed much talk and expedtation
at Rom e, and gave Cicero no fmall concern for the
fafety o f his B rother, w h o , as one o f Caefar’s
Lieutenants, was to bear a confiderable part in
it ,4\ But the accounts which he received from
the place, foon eafed him o f his apprehenfions,
b y informing him , that there was nothing either
to fear or to hope from the attempt; no danger
from the people, no fpoils from the Country I4\
In a Letter to A tticu s, w e are in fufpenfe, fays
h e, about the Britiih w ar: it is certain, that the
accefs o f the Ifland is ftrongly fortified; and it is
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known alio already, that there is not a grain of
flivver m it, nor any thing elfc hut flaves j of
whom you will fcarce expedl smy i I dare fay,
fkilled in liuific or Letters UV In another to
Trebatius; I hear, that there is not either gold
or filver in the Hland : if l o , you have nothing
to do "but to take one of their chariots, and fly
back to u s I U.
From their railleries o f this kind on the barbarity
and mifery of our Ifland, one cannot help refle&ing
on the furprifmg fate and revolutions of Kingdoms:
how Rome, once the miftrefs o f the w o rld , the
feat of arts, empire and g lo ry , now lies funk in
floth, ignorance, and poverty; enflaved to the
tnoft cruel, as well as to the moft contemptible of
T y ra n ts, Superftition and religious impofture:
while this remote Country, anciently the jeft and
contempt of the polite Romans, is become the
happy feat of liberty, plenty, and letters; flouriihing in all the arts and refinements o f civil life ;
yet running perhaps the fame courfe, which Rome
itfelf had run before i t ; from virtuous induftry
to wealth; from wealth to luxury; from luxury
to an impatience of difciplme, and corruption of
morals; till by a total degeneracy and lofs of
virtue, being grown ripe for deftrudtion, it falls
a prey at laft to fome hardy oppreffor, a n d ,
w ith the lofs of liberty, lofing every thing elfe
that is valuable, finks gradually again into its
original barbarifm.
Cicero taking it for granted, that Trebatius
followed Caefar into Britain, bfegan to jo k e with
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him upon the wonderful figure that a Britilh
L aw yer would make at R o m e ;'a n d , as it was his
profeifion to guard other peoples fafety, bids him
beware that he himfelf was not caught by the Britifli
charioteers IS\ B ut Trebatius , it feems , knew
how to take care o f himfelf without Cicero’s
advice ; and when Csefar palfed over to Britain,
chofe to ftay behind in G a u l: this gave a freih
handle for raillery ; and Cicero congratulates h im ,
“ upon being arrived at laft into a c o u n try ,
“ where ^ie was thought to k n ow fom ething;
“ that if (ie had gone over alfo to Britain , there
“ would not have been a man in all that great
“ liland , wifer than himfelf. — ” He obfgrves ,
“ that he was much more cautious in m ilitary,
“ than in civil contefts; and wonders, that being
“ fuch a lover ò f fwimming , he could not be
“ perluaded tp fwim in the Ocean ; and when
“ he could not be kept aw ay from every ihow
“ o f Gladiators at Rom e , had not the curiofuy
“ to fee the Britifli charioteers : he rejoices
“ however , after all , that he did not go; fm cethey
“ ihould not now be troubled with the im pert
in e n c e of his Britifli ftories
a « intus C icero, w ho had a genius for p o etry,
was projecting thè plan o f a poem , upon their
Britifli expedition , and begged his Brothers
afliflance in it : Cicero approved the defign, and
obferved upon it, that the nature and fituation of
places fo ftrange , the manners of the people , their
battles with them , and the General himfelf Caefar,
Were excellent fubje&s for poetry ; but as to his
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affiftance, it was fending owls to Athens : that
Q uintus, who had finiibed four Tragedies in fix teen
d ays, could not want either help or fame in that
w a y , after his Elechra and the Troades M*. In other
letters, he anfwers more feriouily ; that it was
impoffible to con ceive, how much he wanted leifure
io r verfiiying; that to write verfes required an eafe
and chcarfuluefs of mind , which the times had
taken from him ; and that his poetical flame was
.quite extinguifhed by the fad profpcdt of things
jbefore them IIf.
He had fent Csefar his Greek Poem , in three
books, on thehiftory of hisConfulihip; and Ciefar’s
judgment upon it was , that the beginning of it
was as good as any thing, which he had ever feen
in that language , but that the following lines , to a
certain place, were not equal in accuracy and fpirit.
Cicero defires therefore to know of his Brother,
what Cxfar really thought of the whole; whether the
matter or the ftyle difpleafed him ; and begs that he
would tell him the truth freely ; fince whether
Csefar liked it or not, he fhould not, he fays, be a jot
the lefs pleafed with himfelf Mi, He began, how ever,
another Poem , at his Brother’s earneft requeft, to
be addreffed to Csefar , but after fome progrefs
was fo diflatisfied with it , that he tore it Iir:
yet Quintus ftill urging , and fignifying, that he
had acquainted Csefar with the defign , he was
obliged to refnme it , and actually finiibed an
Epic Poem in honor of Q efar; which he promifes
to fend as foon as he could find a proper convey
ance, that it might not be lo ft, as Quintus’s T raged y
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o f Erigone was in com ing from Gaul ; the only
thing t fays h e , which had not found a fafe paffage,
fince Caefar governed that Province
W h ile Cicero was exprcffing no fmall diffatisfa&ion at the meafures, which his prefent fuuation obliged him to purfue , Crefar was doing
every thing in his p o w e r, to make him eafy: he
treated his Brother with as much kindnefs , as if
Cicero himfelf had been his*GeneraI: e:avehim the
choice of his winter-quarters, and the L eg io n ,
w hich he belt liked 159 : and Clodius happening to
write to him1from Rome , he fhowed the Letter to
Q uintus, and declared that he would not anfwer
it ; though Quintus civilly prefTed him not to put
fuch an affront upon Clodius for their fakes
In the midft of all his hurry in Britain , he fent
frequent accounts to Cicero , in his own hand , o f
his progrefs and fuccefs , and , at the inftant o f
quitting the illand , wrote to him from the very
ill o r e , o f the embarkment of the troops, and his
having taken hoftages, and impofed a T rib u te:
and left he fliould be furprifed at having no Letters
at the fame timé from his Brother, he acquaints him ,
that Quintus was then at a diftance from him , and
could not take the benefit of that exprefs: Cicero
received all thefe Letters at R o m e, in left-than a
month after date, and takes notice in one of them ,
that it arrived on the twentieth’ d a y ; a difpatch
equal to that of our prefent Couriers by the poll 141.
A s to the news of t h c C ity this fummer , Cicero
tells his B roth er, “ that there were fome hopes
** o f an ele&ion o f M agiftrates, but thofe uncertain;
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“

fome fufpickm of a Dictator , yet that not
more certain; a great calm in the Forum ; but
of a City , feemed to be quieted rather by the
effects o f age r than of concord: that his ow n
u con du d , as well in public , as in private, was
/' juft what Quintus had advifed , fofter than
44 the tip of his ear ; and his votes in the
44 Senate fuch , as pleafed others , rather than
44 himfelf.
#
44 Such ills does wretched war and difcord breed,
44 that bribery was never carried fo h ig h , as a t
44 this time, by the Confular candidates»Memmius,
44 Domidus , Scaurus , Meifala , that they were
44 all alike ; no eminence in .:a n y , for money
44 levelled the dignity of them all : that above
44„eighty thoufand pounds was promifed to the
44 firft Tribe , and money grown fo fcarce , by
v14 th is profufion of i t , that intereft was rifen from
44 four to eight per Cent ,4\ ”
Memmius and Cn. Domitius , who joined
their interefts , made a ftrange fort of contrad
with the Confuls , which was drawn up in ,w rit
in g , and attefted in proper form by many o f
their friends on both fides ; by which , “ the
44 Confuls obliged themfclves , to feive them
4t with all their power in the enfuing election;
and they on their part undertook, w hen eled ed ,
44 to procure for the Confuls what Provinces they
44 defired ; and gave a Bond of above 3000 1*
44 to provide three A u gu rs, who ftould teftify ,
44 that they were prefent at making a law
44 for granting them thofe Provinces , when
/ no
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w no fuch law had evér been made ; and tw o
Confutar Senators , w ho ihould affirm , that
“ they were prefent Iiltewife at palling a decree
“ of the Senate, for furniihing the fame provinces
“ with arms and ifon ey * when the Senate had
“ never been confulted about it
M em m ius,
w ho was ftrongly fupported by Caefar 1 0 , finding
fome reafon to difiike his bargain , refolved to
break it , and , by Pom pey’s ad vice, gave an
account of it to the Senate. Pom pey was pleafed
w ith the opportunity o f mortifying the Conlul
Dom itius ; and willing likewife to take fome
revenge on A p p iu s, w h o , though his near relation#
did not enter fo fully as he expeiled into his
meafures 161 ; but Caefar was much out of humor
at this ftep l€* ; as it was likely to raife greac
fcandal in the C ity , and ftrengthen the intereft
of thofe w h o were endeavouring to reftrain that
infamous corruption, which was the main in ft rumene
of advancing his power. Appius never changed
countenance , nor loft any credit b y the difcovery,
but his colleague Domitius , who affected the
character of a Patriot , was extremely difcompofed;
and Memmius , now grown defperate, refolved
to promote the general diforder and the creation
of a D id ato r x*7.
Quintus fent his Brother word from G aul, that
it was reported there, that he was prefent at this
contrail : but Cicero affùres him that it wasfalfe*
and that the bargain was o f fuch a nature, as
Memmius had opened it to the Senate, that no
honeft man could have been prefent at i f 1'* T h e
V o l . II.
H
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Senate was highly incenfed ; and to check the
jnfolence of the parties concerned, pafTed a decree,
that their condud ihould be inquired into by what
they called a private or filcnt judgment ; where
the Sentence was not to be tfeclared till after the
eledion, yet fo, at to make void the eledion of
thofe who fhould be found guilty : this they
refdved to execute with rigor, and made an
allotment of Judges for that purpofe : but feme of
the Tribunes were prevailed with to interpofe their
negative, on pretence of hindering all inquifitions9
not fpecially authorized by the people
T h is deteftable bargain of forging laws and
decrees at pleafure, in which fo many of the firft
rank were concerned , either as Principals or
witnefles, is ailedged by an ingenious French writer ,
as a flagrant inftance of that Libertinifm , which
haftened the deftrudion of R o m e 170. So far are
private vices from being public benefits, that this
great Republic , of all others the mod free and
flourifliing, owed the lofs of its Liberty to nothing
elfe but a general defedion of its Citizens , from
the probity and difcipline of their anceftors. Cicero
often foretels their approaching luin from this
very caufe; and , when he bewails the wretchednefs
of the times /ufually joins the wickednefs of their
morals, as the genuine fource of i t 171.
But left thefe corrupt Candidates ihould efcape
without pumihnaent , they were all publicly im
peached by different Profecutors, and the C ity
was now in a great ferment about them ; fxnce,
as Cicero fays, either the men or the law muft
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neceffarily periih : yet they w ill all , fays h e , be
acquitted; for trials are now managed fo corruptly,
that no man will ever be condemned for the future,
unlefs for murder ,7\
But Q. Scaevola, one o f
the T rib u n e s, took a more effedual way to mortify
th e m , by refolving to hinder any eledion o f
Confuís during his M agiftracy ; in which he
perfevered, and by his authority diflolved all the
affemblies , convened for that purpofe 17J, T h e
Tribunician Candidates, how ever, were remarkably
modeft this year : for they made an agreement:
among themfelves , which they all confirmed b y
an oath , “ that in profecuting th^r feveral
ic interefts , they would fubmit their condud to
cc the judgment of C a t o , and depofit four thou- t
“ fand pounds a piece in his hands , to be forfeited
“ b y th ofe, whom he ihould condemn o f any
tc irregular pradice. If the eledion proves free,
tc fays C ic e r o , as it is thought it w ill, Cato alone
“ can do m ore than all the Laws and all the
“ J u d g e s17* .”
A great part of this year was taken up in publics
trials : Suffenas and C ; C a t o , w ho had been
Tribunes tw o years before , were tried in the,
beginning of July * for violence and breach o f peace
in their M agiftracy , and both acquitted : but
Procilius , one of their Colleagues , “ was con“ demited for killing a Citizen in his own houfe:
“ whence w e are to c o lle d , fays Cicero^ that our
“ Areopagites value neither bribery nor eledions,
“ nor interregnums, nor attempts againft the State ,
“ nor the whole Republic , a rufh : we mull nQt
H s
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“ murder a man indeed in his own houfe,
“ though that perhaps might be done m oderately,
<c fince tw en ty-tw o acquitted Procilius , when
u twenty - eight condemned him t7S
Clodius
was the accufer in thefe impeachments ; which
made C a to , as foon as he was acquitted , feek a
reconciliation with Cicero and M ilo I7\ It was
not Cicero’s bufinefs to rejed the friendfhip o f an
a&ive and popular Senator; and M ilo had occafion
for his fervice in his approaching fuit for the
Confulibip. But though Cicero had no concern in
thefe trials, he was continually employed in others,
through the reft of the fummer ; “ I was n e v e r ,”
fays he, ^ more bufy in trials than now ; in the
*c worft feafon of the year , and the greateft heats,
that we have ever k n o w n ; there fcarce paffes a
“ day in which I do not defend fome I77. ” Befides
his Clients in the City/, he had feveral towns and
colonies under his patronage , which fometimes
wanted his help abroad, as the corporation o f
Reate did now , to plead for them before the
Gonful Appius , and ten Commiffioners , in a
controverfy with their neighbours of lnteramna,
about draining the lake Velinus into the R iver
Nar, to the damage of their grounds, He returned
from this caufe in the midft of the Apollinarian
Ihows ; and, to relieve himfelf from the fatigue o f
his journey, went direftly to the Theatre t where
he was received by an ' univerfal clap : in the
account o { which to Atticus , he adds, cc but this
you are not to take notice o f , and I am a fool
indeed myfelf for mentioning i t 17*. ”
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He now alfo defended Meffius , one of Ctefar $
Lieutenants , w ho came from Gaul on purpofe to
take his trial ; then Drufus , accufed of preva
ricating or betraying a caufe , which he had under
taken to defend; of which he was acquitted by a
majority only o f four voices. After that Vatinius *
the laft year’s Pnetor , and TEmilius Scaurus, one
of the Confular Candidates, accufed of plundering
the Province of Sardinia179; and about the fame time,
likewife his old friend , Cn. Plancius ; who had
entertained him fo generoufly in his exile , anti
being now chofen iEdile, was accufed by a difappointed Competitor , M . Laterenfis, of bribery
and corruption. A ll thefe were acquitted, but
the Orations for them are loft , except that for
Plancius ; which remains a perpetual monument
of Cicero’s gratitude : for Plancius having ob
tained the Tribunate from the p eo p le, as the
reward o f his fidelity to C icero, did not behave
himfclf in that ,poft, w ith the fame affedion to
him as before, but feems ftudioufly to have flighted
h im ; while feveral of his Colleagues, andefpecially
R a ciliu s, were exerting all their power in the
defence o f his perfon and dignity ,M. Y e t Cicero
freely undertook his caufe , and as if no coldnefs
had intervened, difplayed the merit of his fervices
in the m od pathetic and affeding manner ; and
refeued him from the hands o f a powerful accufer,
and his ow n particular friend. u Drufus’s trial
4* was held in the m orning; from which , after
** going home to write a few Letters, he was
obliged to return to Vatinius’s in the afternoon;
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which gives us a fpecimen of the hurry in which
he generally liv e d , and of the little time which he
had to fpend upon his private affairs , or his
flu dies; and though he was now carrying on feveral
great works of the learned kind, “ yet he had no
other leifure, be tells u s, for meditating and
41 compofing, but when he was taking a few turns
ie in his gardens , for the exercife of his body :
“ and refreihment of his voice
" Vatinius had
been one of his fierceft enemies ; was in a perpetual
oppofition to him in politics ; a n d , like Beftia
mentioned above , a feditious, profligate , abandoned Libertine : fo that the defence o f him gave a
plaufible handle for fome cenfure upon C ice ro :
but his engagements with P om pey, and efpecially
his new friendihip with Caefar , made it neceflary
to embrace all C xfar’s friends ; among whom
Vatinius was moft warmly recommended to him.
Gabinius being recalled, as has been faid, from
his government, returned to Rome about the end
of September : he bragged every where on "his
journey, that he was going to the demand o f a
triumph ; and to carry on that farce, continued a
while without the gates ; till perceiving how
odious he was to all within , he ftoje privately
into the City by n ig h t, to avoid the difgrace of
being infultcd by the populace I8\ There were
three different impeachments provided againft him:
the firft, for treafonable pra&ices againft the ftate;
the fecond , for the plunder of his province ; the
th ird , for bribery and corruption ; and fo many
perfons offered themfelves tp be profecutors, that
there was a conteft among them before the Prse-
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Cor, how to adjuft their federal claim s’ *'. The
firft: indidment fell to L. Lentulus, who accufed
him the day after he entered the c it y , “ that,
“ in defiance o f religion and the decree of the
*( Senate , he had reftored the King of ÆgypC
w with an arm y, leaving his own Province naked*
“ and open to the incurfion o f enemies r <vhd
had made great devaluations in it.” Cicero*
w ho had received from Gabinius all the pro
vocation , which one man could receive from
another, had the pleafure to fee his infolent adverfary at his feet; and was prepared to give him
fuch a reception, as be deferved : but Gabinius
durft not venture to fhow his head for the firft
ten d a y s , till he was obliged to come to the Se
nate , in order to give them an account, accord
ing to cuitom , of the ftate of his P rovin ce, and
the troops which he had left in it. As foon as he
had told his fto ry , he was going to retire, but
the Confuls detained him to anfwer to a com
plaint brought againft him by the Publicans, or
Farmers o f the revenues, w ho were attending at
the door to make it good. T h is drew on a de
bate , in w hich Gabinius was fo urged and teafed
on all Tides, but efpecially by C ice ro , that, trem
bling with paffion, and unable to contain himfelf,
he called Cicero a baniihed man : upon w h ich ,
fays C ic e r o , in a Letter to his Brother , a nothing
ever happened more honorable to me : thé
“ whole Senate left their feats to a man , and
“ with a general clamor ran up to his very face;
^ while
the Publicans alfo were equally fierce
H 4
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iC and clamorous againft him , and the w hole
^ company bejhaved juft as you yourfelf would
have d on e,l\
Cicero had been deliberating for fome tim e,
whether he ihould not accufe Gabinius him felf; but
out of regard to P o m p ey, was content to appear
only as a witnefs againft him
; and when
the trial was o y e r , gives the follow ing account
of it to his Brother/
“ Gabinius is acquitted : nothing was ever
fo ftupid, as his accufer Lentulus ; nothing fo
v fordid as the bench : yet if Pom pey had not
*c taken incredible pains, and the rumor of a
Didatorfhip had not infufed fome apprehen■fi fions , he could not have held up his head
even againft Lentulus : fince with fuch an accufer, and fuch Judges, of the feven ty -tw o ,
who fat upon him , thirty-tw o condemned
** him. The fentence is fo infamous, that he
feems likely to fall in the other trials , efpef< cially that of plunder; but there is no Republic,
■c no Senate , no Jnftice, no dignity in any o f
us : what can I fay more of the Judges?
** There were but two of them o f Praetorian
“ rank, Domitius Calvinus, w ho acquitted him
“ fo forwardly, that all the world might fee it;
“ and Cato, who as foon as the votes were de*
dared . ran officioufly from the Bench, to carry
** the firft news to Pompey.
Some f a y , and
“ particularly Salluft, that I ought to have accufed him : but ihould I rifle my credit w ith
fuch Judges ? W hat a figure ihould I have
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* m ade, if he had efcaped from me. But there
44 were other things, which influenced m e: Pom44 pey would have confidered it as a ftruggle, not
44 about Gabinius’s fa fe ty , but his own dignity:
41 it mull have made a breach between us : w e
44 ihould have been matched like a pair of Gla41 diators; as Pacidianus, with JEferninus the
44 Samnite; he would probably have bit off one
44 o f my ears , or been reconciled at lead with
44 Clodius — for after all the pains, which I had
44 taken to ferve him ; when I owed nothing
44 to him , he every thing to m e; yet he would
44 not bear my differing from him in public affairs*
44 to fay no worfe of i t ; and when he was lefs
44 powerful than he is at prefent, fhowed w hat
44 power he had againft m e, in my flouriihing con44 dition ; w h y fhould I now , when I have loib
44 even all defire o f power ; when the Republic
44 certainly has none ; when he alone has a l l ;
44 chufe him o f all men to contend with ? for that
44 muft have been the cafe : I cannot think that
44 yo u w ould have advifed me to it. Salluft fays,
44 that I ought to have done either the one or
44 the other; and in compliment to Pom pey have
u defended h im ; w ho begged it of me indeed very
44 earneftly— A fp ecia l friend this Salluft ! to wifh
44 me to involve myfelf either in a dangerous
44 en m ity, or perpetual infamy. I am delighted
44 with m y middle w a y ; and when I had given
44 m y teftimony faithfully and religioufty , was
44 pleafed to hear Gabinius fa y , that if it Ihould
44 be permitted to him to continue in the C ity ,
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« he would make it his bufinefs to give me fatis“ fadion ; nor did h e, fo much as interrogate
“ me — , u ” He gives the fame account o f this
trial to his other friends; “ how Lentulus a&ed
“ his part fo ill, that people were perfuaded that
“ he prevaricated — and that Gabinius’s efcape
“ was owing to the indefatigable induftry o f
“ Pom pey, and the corruption of the Bench ' " V
A bout the time of this trial there happened a
terrible inundation of the T ib er , which did much
damage at Rome : many houfes and Ihops were
carried away by it , and the fine gardens o f C ice 
ro’s fo n -in -la w , Craffipes, demolished. It was all
charged to the abfolution of Gabinitis, after his
daring violation of Religion , and contempt of the
Sybil’s books : Cicero applies to it the follow in g’
palfage of Homer I**.
A s vehen in autum n

Jove

his fu r y pours

,

;
laves ,

A n d earth is loadeu w ith incejfant showers
JFhen guilty 'mortals break t if eternal

A n d Judges brib'd betray the righteous c a u fe ,
From their deep beds he bids the rw ers r i f e ,
A n d opens a ll thé flood-gates o f the skies.

-Mr* Pope, II. 16. v. 466But Gabinius’s danger was not yet over : he
was to be tried a fécond time, for the plunder
of bis Province ; where G. Memmius ; one o f the
T ribunes, was his A ccufer, and JVL Cato his
Judge, with whom he was not likely to find any'
favor : Pompey preifed Cicero to defend him ,
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and would not admit of any excufe ; and Gabinius’s humble behaviour in the late trial was in
tended to make w a y for Pom pey’s felicitation.
Cicero flood firm for a long time : P o m p ey , fays
h e, labors hard with m e, but has yet made no
impreffion, nor, if I retain a grain of liberty, ever
will M,;
O h ! e’er that dire difgrace ihall blafl my fam e,
O ’erwhelm me earth-------11. 4. 218.
but Pom pey’s incefiant im portunity, backed by
Csefar’s earned requeft, made it vain to druggie
any lo n g e r; and forced him againfi his judg
m ent, liis rcfolution and his d ign ity, to defend
Gabinius ; at a time when his defence at lad
proved o f no fervice to him ; for he was found
guilty by C a to , and condemned of courfe to a
perpetual baniihment. It is probable, that C i
cero’s Oration was never publifhed, but as it was
liis cuftom to keep the minutes or rough draught
o f all his pleadings, in what he called his Commen
taries, which were extant many ages after his
death 1,0; fe St. Jerome has preferved from them a
fmall fragment of this fpeech ; which feems to be
a part of the a p o lo g y , that he found himfelf ob
liged to make for it ; wherein he obferves, “ that
“ when Pompey’s authority had once reconciled
“ him to Gabinius, it was no longer*111 his power
“ to avoid defending him ; for it was ever my
u perfuafion,” fays her, u that all friendihips fhould
44 be maintained y f i i h a religious ex ad n efs; but
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** efpecially thofc, which happened to be renewed
from a quarrel : for in friendfhips, that have
** fuffered no interruption, a failure of duty is
u eafily exalted by a plea of inadvertency , or,
u at the worftof negligence; whereas, if after a
‘•reconciliation any new offence be given, it
“ never pafTes for negligent, but wilful; and is
“ not imputed to imprudence, but to perfidy1’1/*
The proconful, Lentulus, who refided ftill
in Cilicia, having had an account from Rome, of
Cicero’s change of condutS, and his defence of Vatinius, ‘Wrote a fort of expoftulatory Letter to him,
to know the reafons of it; telling him, that he
bad heard of his reconciliation with Cedar and Appius, for which he did not blame him ; but was at
a lofs how to account for his new friendfhip with
Craffus; and above all, what it was, that'induced
him to defend Vatinius. This gave occafion to
that long and elaborate anfwer from Cicero, al
ready referred to, written before Gabinius’s trial;
which would otherwife have made his apology
more difficult, in which he lays open the motives
and progrefs of his whole behaviour from the
time of his exile-----wAs to the cafe of Vatinius,
u he fays, as foon as he was chofen Praetor,
“ where I warmly oppofed him in favor of Cato,
Pompey prevailed with me to be reconciled to
“ him ; and Cxfar afterwards took furprifing pains
“ with me to defend him ; to which I contented,
for the fake of doing what, as I told the court
tf at the trial, the Parafite, in the Eunuch, advifed
*■ the. Patron to do:
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“ Whenever file talks of Phsedria , do you pre“ fently praife Pamphija, &c. fo I begged of the
“ Judges, that fince certain perfons of diftin“ gui filed rank, to whom I was much obliged,
“ were fo fond of my enemy, and affeded to
“ carefs him in the Senate before my face, with
“ all the marks of familiarity ; and fince they
“ had their Publius to give me jealoufy, I might
“ be allowed to have my Publius alfo,. to teafe
“ them withjn my turn---- Then as to his
general conduct, he makes this general defence;
“ that the union and firmnefs of the hone ft, which
“ fubfifted when Lentulus left Rome , confirmed,”
fays he, “by my Confulihip, and revived by yours,
“ is now quite broken and deferted by thofe who
“ ought to have fupported it, and were looked
“ upon as Patriots ; for which reafon , the maxims
“ and meafures of all wife Citizens, in which clafs
“ I always wiih to be ranked, ought to be changed
“ too: for it is a precept of Plato, whofe an*
“ thority has the greateft \yeight with me, .to
“ contend in public affairs, as far as we can per*
“ fuade our Citizens, but not to offer violence^
“ either to our Parent or our Country---- If I
“ was quite free frorti all engagements, I ihould
“ ad therefore as I now do; iliould not think it
“ prudent to contend with fo great a power;
“ nor if it could be effeded, to extinguifli it in
“ ourjirefent circumftances ; nor continue always
“ in one mind, when the things themfelves and
“ the fentiments of the honeft are altered ; fince
“ a perpetual adherence to the fame meafures
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«has never been approved by thofe, who know
V belt how to govern eilates : but, as in failing,
« it is the bufinefs of art to be diredted by the
« weather, and fooliih to perfeVere with danger in
« the courfe, in which we fet out, rather than by
« changing it, to arrive with fafety, though later,
« where we intended ; fo to us , who manage
public affairs, the chief end propofed being
'« dignity with public quiet, our bufinefs is not
“ to be always faying, but always aiming at the
“ fame thing. Wherefore if all things, as I
u faid, were wholly free to me, I ftiould be the
“ fame man that 1 now am ; but when I am inu vited to this condud: on the one fide by kind“ neffes, and driven to it on the other by injuries,
“ I eafily fuffer myfelf to vote and adl what I
u take to be ufeful both to myfelf and the Re“ public; and I do it the more freely, as well
on the account of my Brother’s being C&far s
£CLieutenant, as that there is not the leaft thing,
cc which I have ever faid or done for Csefar, but
C£ what he has repaid with fuch eminent grati££ tude, as perfuades me, that he takes himfelf
a to be obliged to me; fo that I have as much
“ ufe of all his power and intereft, which you
<c know to be the greateft, as if they were my
ic own : nor could 1 otherwife have defeated the
“ defigns of my defperate enemies, if to thofe
a forces which I have always been mailer of, I
a had not joined the favdr of the men of power.
“ Had you been here to advife me, I am per“ fuaded , that I fhould have followed the fame
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a meafures : for I know your good nature and
cc moderation; I know your heart , not only
thv^moft friendly to me, but void of all ma
tt levolence to others; great and noble, open
ic and fincere, &c. M He often defends himfelf on other occafions by the fame allufion to the
art of failing : “ I cannot reckon it inconftancy",
tc fays he, to change and moderate our opinion,
cc like the courfe of a flrip , by the weather of
<c the Republic; this is what I have learnt, have
ct obferved, have read ; what the records of
cc former ages have delivered, of the wifeft and
C£ moft eminent Citizens, both in this and all
other Cities; that the fame maxims are not
w always to be purfued by the fame men ; but
w fuch, whatever they be, which the ftate of the
Republic, the inclination of the times, the
ct occafions of public peace require : this is what
ft I am now doing, and ihall always do —
The trial of C. Rabirius Pofthumus, a perfon
of Equeftrian rank, was an appendix to that of
Gabinius. It was one of the articles againft Gabinius , that he had received about two millions
for reftoring King Ptolemy, yet all his eftate,
which was to be found, was not fufficient to anfwer the'damages in which he was condemned;
nor could he give any fecurity for the reft : in this
cafe, the method was to demand the deficiency
from thofe through whofe hands the management
of his money-affairs had patted, and who were
fuppofed to have been fharers in the fpoil: this
was charged upon Rabirius, and that he had
k
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advifed Gabinius to undertake the reftoration of

the king, and accompanied him in it9;-a&d was
employed to folicit the payment of the tPmey,
and lived at Alexandria for that purpofe,, in the
King’s fervice, as the public Receiver of his taxes,
and wearing the Pallium or habit of the country.
Cicero urged in defence of Rabirius, “ that
he had born no part in that tranfa&ion ; but
“ that his whole crime, or rather folly, was, that
cc he had lent the King great fums of money
“ for his fupport at Rome; and ventured to truft
“ a prince, who, as all the world then thought,
was going to be reftored by the authority of
cc the Roman people : that the neceffity of going
“ to iEgypt for the recovery of that debt, was
“ the fource of all his mifery: where he t\vas
u forced to take whatever the King would give
“ or impofe: that it was his misfortune to be
“ obliged to commit himfelf to the power of an
w arbitrary Monarch; that nothing could be more
tc mad than for a Roman Knight, and Citizen
cc of a Republic of all others the mod free, to
go to any place, where he nuift needs be a
et flave to the will of another; that all who, ever
** did fo, as Plato and the wifeft had fometimes
“ done too haflily, always fuffered for it; this
“ was the cafe of Rabirius : neceffity, carried
“ him to Alexandria; his whole fortunes were
“ at ftake m ; which he was fo far from imu proving by his traffic with that King, that he
“ was ill treated by him, imprifoned, threatened
** Wth death, and glad to run away at laft with
the
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the lofs of ail : and at that very time , it was
<l wholly owing to Csefajiygenerafity, arid re* gard to the rrierit and nKforturies of an old
c< friend, that he was enabled to fripport his for*
w mer rank and Eqiieftrian dignity — ,M. n Gabiilius’s trial had fo near a rélatiori to this, and
Was fo often referred to in it* that the Profecutors could not oiriit fo fair an opportunity of
rallying Cicero, for the part which he had aâed in
it : Merrimiits obferved, that the Deputies of Alex*
andria had the fame teafon for appearing for Gabinius, which Cicero had for defending him, thé
command of a mailer : — No, Memtnius, replied Ci
cero, mÿ reafon for defending him, was a reconci
liation with him; for I am not aihamed to own/
that my quarrels are mortal, my friend (hips im
mortal: arid if you imagine, that I undertook that
caufe for fear of Pompey, yôu neither know Fompey, nor me; for Pompey would neither defire
it of trie againfi my will, nor would I, after T
had prefervêd the liberty of tny Citizeris, ever^
give: up my o\Vri Jf*.
Valerius Maximus reckons Cicero's defence*’
of Gabinius and Vatiriius, among the great arid
laudable examples of humanity, which the Romaii
Bifiory frirriiihed ; aSitis hobler, he fays, to con
quer injuries With benefits, than to repay them in
kind, with an obflinacy of hatred 197m This trim is
agreeable to the defign of that writer, Whofeview
it feeriis to be, in the colledlion of his {lories, to
give us rather what is ftrange, than true; and tar
drefs up facts as, it Were irito fables, for the fake*
èt
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of drawing a moral from them: for whatever Ci
cero bimfelf might fw for it, in the flouriihing
jftyle of an oration . lift certain, that he knew and
felt it to be, what it really was, an indignity and
dilhonor to him, which he was forced to fubmit
to by the iniquity of the times, and bis engage
ments with Pompey and Caefar, as he often la
ments to his friends in a very paffionate ftrain :
1 am afflidted , fays he, my deareft Brother, I am
afflided, that there is no Republic., no Juftice in
trials; that this feafon of my life, which ought to
fiouriih in the authority of the Senatorian character,
is either wafted in the drudgery of the Bar, or
relieved only by dotneftic ftudies; that what I have
ever been fond of from a boy,
In every virtuous aci and glorious Jhife
To ¡bine the firji and bcjl — —

is wholly loft and gone; that my enemies are partly
not oppofed , partly even defended by me; and nei
therlitwhat I love, nor what I hate, left free to
me
While Cxfar was engaged in the Britifh expedi
tion, his Daughter Julia , Pompey’s wife, died
in child-bed at/Rome, after Ihe was delivered of
a fon, which died alfo foon after her. Her lofs
was not more lamented by the Huiband and
Father, who both of them tenderly loved her,
than by all their common friends, and well wilhers
to the public peace ; who conlidered it as a fource
of freib difturbance to the ftate, from the am-
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bitidus views and claihing interefts of the Two
Chiefs; whom the life of one fo dear, and the
relation of Son and Father feemed hitherto to
have united by the ties both of duty and affedlion1**.
Caefar is faid to have born the news of her death
• with an uncommon firmnefs ao*: It is certain
that (he had lived long enough to ferve all the
ends , which he propofed from that alliance, and
to procure for him every thing that Pompey V
power could give: for while Pompey, forgetful
of his honor and intereft, was fpending his^tirne
inglorioufly at home, in the carefles of a young
Wife; and the delights of Italy; and, as if he
had been only Caefar’s agent, was continually
decreeing frefh honors, troops, and money td
him ; Csefar was purftting the dire<ft road to
Empire; training his Legions in all the toils and
difcipline of a bloody war; himfelf always at
their head, animating them by his courage, and
rewarding them by his bounty; till from a great
and wealthy Province, having raifed money
enough to corrupt, arid an army able to conquer
all who could oppofe him, he feemed to want
nothing for the vaft execution of liis defigns, but
a pretext to break with Pompey , which, as ail
wife men forefaw, could riot long be Wanted*
when Julia, the cement of their union, Was re
moved. For though the power of the Trium
virate had given a dangerous blow to the liberty
of Rome , yet the jealoufies and feparate interefts
of the Chiefs obliged them to manage it with
fome decency; arid to extend it but rarely*
I a
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beyond the forms of the conftitution; but when
ever that league ihould happen to be diffolved f
which had made them already top great for pri
vate fubjedls, the next conteft of courfe muft be
for dominion
, and the fingle maftery of the Em•
*
pire.
On the fecond of November, C. Pontinius
triumphed over the AJlobroges, he had been Praetor,
when Cicero was Conful; and at the end of his
Magiftracy obtained the government of that part
of Gaul, which having been tampering with Ca
tiline in his confpiracy, broke out foon afterwards
into open Rebellion, but was reduced by the vi
gor of this General. For this fervice, he demanded
a Triumph, but met with great oppofition,
which he furmounted with incredible patience i
for he perfevercd in his fuit for five years fucceffively; refiding all that while, according to cuftom,
in, the fuburbs of the City , till he gained his
point at laft by a kind of violence. Cicero was
his friend, and continued in Rome on purpofe to
aflift him; and the Conful Appius ferved him
with all his power; but Cato protefted , that
Pontinius fhould never triumph while he lived;
though this, fays Cicero, like many of his other;
threats, will end at laft in nothing. But the Prae
tor Galba, who had been his Lieutenant, having
procured by ftratagem an ad of the people in his
favor, he entered the city in his triumphal Cba*
riot, where he was fo rudely received and oppofed in his paffage through the ftreets, that he
was forced to make his way with his fword, and
the {laughter of many of his adversaries
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In the end of the year, Cicero confented to
be one of Fompey’s Lieutenants in Spain; which he
began to think convenient to the prefent date of
his affairs, and refolved td fet forward for that
Province, about the middle of January *: but
this feemed to give fome umbrage to Caefar, who,:
by the help of Quintus, hoped to difengage him
gradually from Pompey, and to attach him to
liimfelf; and with that view had begged of him,
in his Letters, to continue at Rome *of, for the
fake of ferving himfelf with his authority in all
affairs which he had occafton to tranfad there;
fo that, out of regard probably to Csefar’s uneafinefs , Cicero foon changed his mind, and refigned
his lieutenancy : to which he feems to allude in
a Letter to his Brother, where he-fays, that he
had no fecond thoughts in whatever concerned Cse^;
far; that he would make good his engagements to
him; and being entered into^bis friendfhip \^ith
judgment, was now attached to him by affec*
tion
He was employed at Gaefar’s defire along with
Oppius, in fettling the plan of a moil expenfive
and magnificent work, which Cxfar was going to
execute at Rome, out of thefpoils of Gaul; anew
Forum, with many grand buildings annexed to it;
for the area of which alone, they had contradedto pay to the feveral owners, about five hundred
thoufand pounds ; *or, as Suetonius computes , near
double that fumi0\ Cicero calls it a glorious
piece of work, and ifays, that the partitions,^
or eu*lofuresof the Campus JVlartius, in which
I
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the Tribes ufed to vote, were all to’be made new
of marble, with a roof likewife of the fame, and
a ftately Portico carried round the whole, of a
mile in Circuit, to which a public Hall or Townhoufe Was to be joined10** While this building
was going forward, L. jEmilius Paullus was em
ployed in raifing another, not much inferior to
it, at his own expenfe: for he repaired and beau*
tiffed an ancient Bafilica in the old Forum; and
built at the fame time a new one with Phrygian
columns, which was called after his own name;
and is frequently mentioned by the later writers,
as a Fabric of wonderful magnificence, computed
to have coft him three hundred thoufand pounds**7,
a. Urb. 700. The new Tribunes purfued the meafures of
W their predeceflors, and would not fuffer an elec
tion of Confuls; fo that when the new year
came on, the Republic wanted its proper head:
in this cafe the adminiflration fell into the hands
of an Interrcx; a provifional Magiftrate, who
mud neceffarily be a Patrician, and chofen by the:
body of Patricians , called together for that pur*
pofe by the Senate.***.. His power however was
but fhort-lived, being transferred, every five days,
from one Ihterrex to another, till an ele&ion of
Confuls could be obtained; but the Tribunes,
whofe authority was abfolute, .while there were
no Confuls to control them, continued fierce
againft any ele&ion at all: fornfe were for revi
ving the ancient dignity of military Tribunes; but
that being unpopular, a more plaufible Scheme
Was taken up and openly avowee!, of declaring
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Pompey Dictator. This gave great apprehenfions
to the City, for the memory of Sylla’s Didatorfhip; and was^vigoroufly oppofed by all the Chiefs
of the Senate, and cfpecially by Cato: Pompey
chofe to keep himfelf out of fight, and retired
into the country, to avoid the fufpicion of at
feding it. “The rumor of a Didatorihip,” fays
Cicero, “ is difagreeable to the honeil; but the
other things, which they talk of, are more fo
“ to me; the whole affair is dreaded, but flags:
“ Pompey flatly difclaims it, though he never
“ denied it to me before: the TribuneHirrus will
“ probably be the promoter: good Gods! how
“ filly and fond of himfelf without a rival? At
“ Pompeys requeft, I have deterred Craffus Ju“ nianus, who pays great regard to me, from
“ meddling with it. It is hard to know whether
“ Pompey really defires it or not; but if Hirrus
“ ftir in it, he will not convince us, that he is
“ averfe to it”\ ” In another Letter; “Nothing
“ is yet done as to the Didatorfliip; Pompey is
“ ftill abfenfe; Appius in a great buftle; Hirrus
“ preparing to propofe it; but feveral are named
“ as ready to interpofe their negative: the people?
“ do not trouble their heads about it; the Chiefs
“ are again(lit; I keep myfelf quiet*1*.” Cicero’s
friend, Milo, \va$ irrefolute how to ad on this
occafion; he was forming an intereft for the Con*
fulihip, and if he declared againil a Didatorfliip,
was afraid of making Pompey his enemy; or if
he ihould not help the opponents, that it would
be carried by force; in both which cafes, his owa
I 4
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pretenfions were fure to be difappointed: he
inclined therefore to join in the oppofition, but
fo far only as to repel any violence
T h e Tribunes in the mean time were grow in g
every day more and more infolent, and engroffing
all power to themfelves; till Q. Pompeius R u fu s,
the Grandfon of Sylla, and the moft fadious
efpoufer of a D id a to r, w as, by a refolute decree
o f the Senate, committed to prifon: and Pom pey
himfelf, upon his return to the c ity , finding the
greater and better part utterly averfe to his Die?
tatorihip, yielded, at laft, after an Interregnum
of fix months, that Cn. Domitius Calvinus, and
IM M effala, ihould be declared Confuís*11, T h e fe
were agreeable likewife to Caefar: Cicero had
particularly recommended Meffala to him; o f
w h om , he fays in a Letter to his Brother: A s to
your reckoning Meffala and Calvinus fure Confuís,
you agree with what we think here ; for I w ill be
anfwerable to Caefar for Meffala “ V *
A, Urb. 700. But after all this Buftlc about a D id a to r, there
Cic. $4. feems to have been no great reafon for being
CoflT. tnuch afraid of it at this tim e: for the Republic
CTnfsPCAL-. ' vas in ^° Sreata diforder, that nothing lefs than
vinus,
Dictatorial power could reduce it to a tolera^.V aleeiftate: feme good of that kind might reafon■usA^ssa- ably be expeded from P om pey, without the fear
la,
o f any great harm, while there was fo fure a
check upon him as Csefar; w h o , upon any exor?
bitant ufe of that p ow er, w ou ld have had the
Senate and all the better fort on his fide, b y the
fpecious pretence pf aflerting the public lib e rty ;

Cicero therefore judged rightly, in thinking, that
there were other things, which might be appre«
liended, and feemed likely to happen, that, in^
their prefcnt fituatioi^ were of more dangerous
tonfequence than a Didatorfhip,
There had fcarce been fo long an Interregnum'
in Rome, fince the expulfion of their Kings; dur
ing which, all public bufinefs, and efpecially all
judicial proceedings, were wholly interrupted
which explains a jocofe paflagc in one of Cicero’s
Letters to Trebatius; if you had not already, fays
he, been abfent from Rome, you would certainly
have run away now: for what bufinefs is there for
"a Lawyer in fo many Interregnums? I advife all
my Clients, if fued in any adion, to move every
Interrex twice for more time: do not you think,v
that I have learnt the law of you to good purpofe *14 ?
He now began a correfpondence of Letters
with Curio, a young Senator of diftinguiihed
birth and parts, who. upon his firft entrance inta
the Forum had been committed to his care, and
was at this time Qmeftor in Afia. He was pot
feffed of a large and fplehdid fortune, by the
late death of his Father; fo that Cicero, who
knew his high fpirit and ambition, and that he
was formed to do much good or hurt to his
country, was defirous to engage him early in the
interefts of the Republic; and by inftilling great
and generous fentiraents, to inflame him with a
love of true glory. Curio had fent orders to his
agents at Rome, to proclaim a fhow of gladiators
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in honor of his deceafed Father: but Cicero ftopt
the declaration of it for a "while, in hopes to
diffuade him from fo^ great and fruitlefs an expenfe He forefaw, t l|| nothing was more
likely to corrupt his virtue than the ruin of his
fortunes; or to make him a dangerous Citizen,
than prodigality: to which he was naturally in
clined, and which Cicero, for that reafon, was
the more defirous to check at his firft fettmg out :
but all his endeavours were to no purpofe; Curio
refolved to give the íhow of Gladiators; and by
a continual profufion of his money, anfwerable
to this beginning, after he had afted the Patriot
for fome time with credit and applaufe, was re
duced at laft to the neceffity of felling himfelf to
Csefar.
There is but little of politics in thefe Letters,
befides fome general complaints, of the loft and
defperate ftate of the Republic: in one of them,
after reckoning up the various fubjeCts of Epifto-'
lary writing; íhall I joke with you then, fays he,
in my Letters? On my confcience , there is not a
Citizen, I believe, who can laugh in thefe times;
or íhall.I write fomething ferious? But what can
Cicero write ferioufly to Curio, unlefs it be on
the Republic? where my cafe at prefent is fuch,
that I have no inclination to write, what I do not
think11*,— In another, after putting him in mind
of the incredible expectation which was entertain
ed of him at Rome ; 44not that l am afraid ,” fays
he, that your virtue Oiould not come up to the
opinion of the public; but rather, that you
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r#< find nothing worth caring for at your return;
all things are fo ruined and oppreffed; but I
queftion whether it be prudent to fay fo much
**—Itis your part, however, whether you retain
any hopes, or quite defpair, to adorn yourfelf
i*‘ with all thofe accomplishments, which can
M qualify a Citizen, in wretched times and profligate morals, to reftore the Republic to its
u ancient dignity“V*
The firft news from abroad after the inaugu
ration of the Confuls, was of the miferable death
of CrafTus and his fon Publius, with the total de
feat of his army by the Parthians. This was
tone of the greateft blows that Rome had ever re
ceived from a foreign enemy, and for which it
was ever after meditating revenge: the Roman
writers generally imputed it to CraffusV contempt
of the Aufpices; as fome Chriftians have fince
charged it, to his facrilegious violation of the
Temple of Jerufalem, which he is faid to have
■ plundered of two millions; both of them with
equal Superftition pretending to unfold the counfels of heaven, and to fathom thofe depths, which
are declared to be unfearchables,\ The chief and
immediate concern , which the City felt on this
occafion, was for the detriment that the Republic
had fuffered, and the danger to which it was expofed, bythelofs of fo great an army; yet the
principal mifchief lay in what they did not at firft
regard, and feemed rather to rejoice at, the lofs
of Craflus himfelfi For after the death *of Julia,
Craflus’s authority was the only means left of
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curbing the power of Pompey, and the ambitioh
of Caefar ; being ready always Ço fupport the
weaker, againft the encroachments of the flrongcr; and keep them both within the bounds of a
decent refped to the laws: but this check being
now taken away, and the power of the Empiré
thrown, as a kind of prize, between two; it gave
a new turn§o thejr feveral pretenfions ; and creat
ed a freih competition for the larger fhare; which,
as the event afterwards Ihowed, muft necefiarily
end in the fubverfion of the whole.
Publius Craflus who perifhed with his Father
in this fatal expedition, was a youth of an amiable
character ; educated with the ftriéleft care, and
perfedly inftru&ed in all the liberal ftudies; he
had ready wit and eafy language; was grave
without arrogance, modeft without negligence,
adorned with all the accomplifhments proper to
form a principal Citizen and Leader of the Repub
lic: by the force of his own judgment he had
devoted himfelf very early to the obfervance and
imitation of Cicero, whom he perpetually attend
ed, and reverenced with a kind of filial piety,
Cicero conceived a mutual affeâion for him, and
obferving his eager thirft of glory, was conftantly
inHilling into him the true notion of it, and ex
horting him to purfuè that fare path to it, which
his anceftors had left beaten and traced out to
him, through the gradual afeent of civil honors.
But, by ferving under Caefar in the Gallic wars,
he had learnt, as he fancied, a fhorter way to
Lmc and power, than what Cicero had been
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inculcating; and having fignalized himfelf in a
campaign or two as a foldier, was in too much
hade to be a general; when Cadar fent him at the
head of a thoufand horfe, to the affiftance of his
Father in the Parthian war. Here the vigor of
his youth and courage carried him on fo far, in
the purfuit of an enemy, whofe chief art of conqueft confided in flying, that he had no way
left to efcape, but what his high fpirit difdained,
¡by the defertion of his troops, and a precipitate,
flight; fo 'that finding himfelf oppofed with num*
bers, cruelly wounded, and in danger of falling
alive into the hands of the Parthians, he chofe
to die by the fvvord of his Armor* bearer. Thus *
while he tffpired, as Cicero fays, to the fame of
another Cyrus or Alexander, he fell fliort of
that glory, which many of his Predeceflbrs had
reaped , from a fucceifion of honors, conferred by
their country, as a reward of their fervices*1*.
By the death of young Craflus, a place be
came vacant in the College of Augurs, for which
Cicero declared himfelf a Candidate : nor was
any one fo hardy as to appear againd him, except
Hirrus, the Tribune, who trufting to the popu
larity of his office and Pompey’s favor, had the
vanity to pretend to it: but a competition fo
unequal furnifhed matter of raillery only to Cicero;
who was chofen without any difficulty or drug
gie, with the unanimous approbation of the whole
body340. This college, from the laft regulation
of it by Sylla, confided of fifteen, who were
all perfons of the fijrd. diflin&ion in Rome: it
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was a priefthood for life, of a charader indelible}
which no crime or forfeiture could efface: the
Priefts of all kinds were originally chofen by their
Colleges; till Domitius, a Tribune, about fifty
years before, transferred the choice of them to
the people; whole authority was held to be fu-*
preme in facred, as well as civil affairs5". This
ad was reverfed by Sylla, and the ancient right
reftored to the Colleges; but Labienus,' when
Tribune, in Cicero’s Confulfhip, recalled the law
of Domitius, to facilitate Csefar’s advancement to
the High-Priefthood: it was neceffary however,
that every Candidate fhould be nominated to the
people by two Augurs, who gave a folemn teftimony upon oath of his dignity and fitnefs for
the office: this was done in Cicero’s cafe by
Pompey and Hortenfius, the two moft eminent
members of the College; and after the eledion,
he was inftailed with all the ufual formalities by
Hortenfius3".
As in the laft year, fo in this, the fadions of
the City prevented the choice of confuls: the
Candidates, T. Annius Milo, Q. Metellus Scipio,
and P. Plautius Hypfaeus, pufhed on their feveral
interefts with fuch open violence and bribery, as
if the Confulihip was to be carried only by mo
ney or arms331. Clodius was putting in at'the
fame time for the Prsetorlhip,' and employing1alt
his credit and intereft to difappoint Milo, by
whofe obtainmg the Confulfhip, he was fure to
be eclipfed and controlled, in the exercife of his
fubordinate magiftracy **. Pompey was wholly
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averfe to M ilo , w h o did not pay him that court,
which he expe& ed, but feemed to affed an independency, and to truft to his own ftrength*
while the other tw o competitors Were wholly at
his devotion : H ypfeus had been his Q u x fto r,
and always" his Creature; and he defigned to
make Scipio his F a th e r-in -la w , b y marrying his
daughter Cornelia a Lady o f celebrated accomplifhments, the w idow o f young CrafTus.
C icero, on the other hand, ferved M ilo to the
utmoft of his p ow er, and ardently wiihed his
fu ccefs: this he owed to M ilo's conftant attach
ment to him, which at all hazards he now refolved
to repay: the affair however was likely to give
him much trouble, as well from the difficulty o f
the oppofition, as from M ilo ’s own condudl, and
unbounded prodigality, which threatened the ruin
o f sall his fortunes: in a Letter to his Brother,
w ho was ftill w ith Csefar, he fa y s, “ Nothing
“ can be more wretched than thefe men and
“ thefe times: wherefore fmce no pleafure cart
“ now be had from the R ep u b lic, I know not
“ w h y I fliould make myfelf uneafy: b ooks,
“ R u dy, quiet, m y C ountry - houfes, and above
ct all, my children are my foie delight: M ilo is
“ my only trouble; I wifh his Confulfhip may
“ put an end to it; in which I will not take lefs
“ pains than I did in my o w n ; and you will
w affift us there alfo, as you now d o : all things
“ ftand well w ith him, unlefs fome violence de“ feat us : I am afraid o n ly , how his money
w ill hold out; for he is mad beyond all bounds
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“ irt the magnificence of his fliows, w hich he is
“ now preparing at the expenfe o f 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 1 .
a but it ihall be my care to check his ihconfider.
“ atenefs in this one article, as far as 1 am able,
w & c .” ’ ”
..
.
.
,
In the heat o f this competition ,* C urio was
coming home from A fia , and expeiited fliortly at
Rome ; whence Cicero fent an exprefs to meet
him on the road, or at his landing in Italy, with
a mod earneft and preffing Letter to engage him
to M ilo’s interelh
M . T . Cicero j to C . Curio.
A* Urbi

701.

Cic. 5S.

“ Before w e had yet heard of your comifig
‘ towards I ta ly , I fent aw ay S, V illius, M ilo's
friend, with this Letter to you : but when
your arrival was fuppofed to be near, and it
was known for certain, that you had left A fia,
and were upon the road to R om e, the import
ance of the fubjeil left no room to fear j that
we fhould be thought to fent too haftily,
when we were defirous to have it delivered to
you as foon as poflible. If my fervices to yo u ,
Curio, were really fo great, as they are pro^
u
claimed to be by y o u , rather than confidered
it
by me, I fhould be more referved in aiking,
(t
if I had any great favor to beg o f y o u ; for it
it
goes hard with a modeft man , to afk any
it
thing confiderable of one, whom he takes to
it
be obliged to him; left he be thought to de
mand , rather than to aflk: and to look upon
it.
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it as a debt* not as a kindnefs* But finci yout*
u Cervices to m e, fo eminently difplayed in my
“ late troubles;, are known to all to be the greateft;
u anti it is the part o f an ingenuous mind , to
“ wiih to be more obliged to thofe, to whom
“ w e are already much obliged ; I made nb
“ fcruple to beg of you b y L etter, what of all
xt things is the m oil important and neceflary to
** me. For I am not afraid left I ihould not
M be able to fuftain the w eight o f all your fa^
“ vors , though ever fo numerous; being confiw
“ dent, that there is none fo great, which ray
“ mind is not a b le , both fully to contain , and
“ amply to requite and illuftrate. I have placed
“ all my ftudies, pains, care, induftry, thoughts*
‘ 'a n d , in fhort, piy very foul % on M ilo s Confub
“ fh ip , and haye refolved with m yfelf, to ex“ pecft from i t , not only the common fruit of
d u ty , but the praife even of piety: nor was
“ any m an, I believe, ever fo folicitous, for his
“ own fafety and fortunes, as I am for his ho*
“ nor; on which I have fixed all my views and
“ hopes* Y o u , I perceive, can be of fuch fer-*
“ vice to him, if you pleafe * that we fhall have
“ no occafion for any thing farther. W e have
'* already with us the good wiihes o f ail the
“ honeft , engaged to him by his Tribunate;
“ and, as you w ill imagine a lfo , I hope, by his
“ attachment to me ; of the populace and the
“ multitude, by the magnificence o f his (hows*
“ and the generofity of his nature i of the youth
« and men of intereft, b y his own peculiar

u
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credit o r diligence .among that fort : he has all
<c m y afliftance likew ife, which though o f little
«. w eigh t, yet being allowed by ah to be juft and
« due to him, may perhaps be o f fonie influence.
^ W h st w c want', is a Captain and L ead er, or
.« a Pilot, as it w ere, o f all thofe w in d s; and
« were we to chufe one out of the w hole C ity ,
« w e Could not find a man fo fit for the purpofe
<C as you.
W herefore, if from all the pains ,
^ which I; am now taking for M ilo , yo u can be« lieve me to be mindful of benefits ; if grate<c fill; if a good man ; if worthy in ihort of
« your kindnefs ; I beg of you to relieve my
:<« prefent folicitude,-and lend your helping hand
« ‘ to m y:praife ; or ,v to fpeak more truly , to my
“ fafetv.
As to T : Annius himfelf, I promife
“ y o u , if you embrace him, that y o u w ill not
cc find a man of a greater mind, g ra v ity , con« ftancy, or o f greater affection to you : and as
“ for m ÿfelf, you will add fitch à luftre and frelh
‘^ dignity to m e, that I ihall readily ow n you,
“ rto have fiiown the fame zeal for m y honor,
“ which you exerted before for my preservation.
“ If 1 was not fure, from what I have already
“ faid , that you would fee how much I take my
“ 'duty to be interefted in this affair , and how
<s much it concerns m e, not only to ftruggle,
"“ ‘ but even to fight for M ilo 's, fuccefs,
fho.uld
“ ?prefs you ftill farther; but 1 now recommend
“ %nd throw the^ whole caufe, and m yfelf alfo
u witli it, into your hands, a;nd beg of y o u , to
“ affiirê yourfdL of this one thing ; that if I

I
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K obtain this favor from you , I (hall be more in“ debted almoft to you , than even to Milo
<c him fdf; fince m y fafety, in which I: was prin“ cipally affifled by h im , was not fo dear, as
tc the piety o f fhowing my gratitude w ill be
“ agreeable to m e; which I am perfuaded, I
“ .(hall' be able to effed by your afliftance.
T h e Senate and the better fort were generally
in M ilo ’s intereil ; but three o f the Tribunes
were violent againil him ; Q. PompeiuS R u fu s,
Munacius Plancus Burfa, and Sail lift the Hiiforian;
the other feven were his fail friends, but above
all M . Goelius , w ho , out o f regard tb C icero ,
ferved him with a particular zeal. But while all
things were proceeding very profperoufly in his
fa v o r, and nothing feemed wanting to crown his
fuccefs , but to bring on the e le d io n , which his
adverfaries, for that reafon, were laboring to keep
b a c k ; all his hopes and fortunes were ¿failed at
once by an unhappy rencounter with his old ene
m y Clodius, in which Clodius was killed by his
fervants, and by his command.
T h eir meeting was w holly accidental on the
Appian ro a d , not far from the C ity ; CJodius
coming home from the country towards Rom e;
M ilo goin g out about three in the afternoon; the
firft on horfeback, with three com panions, and
thirty fervants well armed ; the latter in a chariot
with his wife and one friend, but with a much
greater retinue, and among them fomre "(Siadiators. T h e fervants on both TidesJbegan prefently
K 3
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to infult each other; when Clodius turning
b rifkly to feme of Milo's men, w ho were neareft to him, and threatening them with hts ufual
fierceneft, received a wound in hisfhoulder, from
one of the Gladiators; and after receiving feveral
more in the general fray, w hich inftantly cnfued,
finding his life in danger, was forced to fly for
flieker into a neighbouring Tavern. M ilo heat
ed by this fuccefs, and the thoughts o f reven ge,
and refleiting, that he had already done enough
to give his enemy a great advantage againft him ,
if he was left alive to purfue it, refolved, w hat
ever was the confequence, to have the pleafure
of deftroying h im , and fo ordered the houfe to
be ftorm ed, and Clodius to be dragged out and
murdered : the mafter of the T avern was like- wife killed , with eleven of Clodius'$ fervants,
while the reft fayed themfelves by flight: fo that
Clodius’s body was left in the road, were it fell,
till $. Tedius, a Senator, happening to come b y ,
took it up into his C haife, and brought it w ith
him to R om e; where it was expofed in that con.
dition, all covered with blood and w oun ds, to
tire view of the populace, w ho flocked about it
in crowds to lament the miferable fate o f their
Leader. T h e next day the m ob, headed by S.
C lodius, a kinfman o f the deceafed, and one o f
his chief Incendiaries, carried the body naked, fo
as all the wounds might be Teen, into the Forum ,
and placed it in the Roftra ; where the three
T ribu n es, Milo's enemies, were prepared to haTangue upon it in a ftyle fuited to the lamentable
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occafion, b y which they inflamed their mercena«
ries to fuch a height of fu r y , that fnatching up the
body , they ran aw ay with it into the Scnate-houfe,
and tearing up the benches, tables, and every
thing com buftible, drefled up a funeral pile upon
the fpot, and, together with the b o d y , burnt the
lioufe itfelf, w ith a Bafilica a lfo , or public Hall
adjoining, called the Porcian ; and , in the fame
fit o f madneis, proceeded to ftorm the houfe o f
M ilo , and of M . L ep id u s, the Interrex , but
were repulfed in both attacks, with fome lo fs1’ 7.
T h efe extravagancies raifed great indignation
in the C ity ; and gave a turn in favor o f M ilo ;
w h o looking upon himfelf as undone, was me
ditating nothing before, but a voluntary exile:'
but now taking courage, he ventured to appear
in p u b lic, and was introduced into the Roftra b y
Cselius; where he made bis defence to the people
and , to mitigate their refentment , diftribute(ff
through all the T ribes above three pounds a man/
to every poor Citizen. But all his pains and ex-'
penfew ere to little purpofe ; for the three Tribune*
employed all the arts o f party and faction to keep*
up the ill-humor o f the populace; and what w as
more fatal, Pom pey would not be brought into
any meafures o f accommodating the m atter; fo
that the tumults (till increafm g, the Senate paffed a decree, that the ln terrex, a (lifted b y the T r i
bunes and P om p ey, (hould take care, that the R e
public received no detrim ent; and that P om pey,
in particular, fhould raife a body o f troops for the
common fecurity; which he prefently drew toge*
K j
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ther from all parts of Italy. In this confufion,
the rumor of a Dictator was again induftriouily re
vived , and gave a freih alarm to the Senate; w h o ,
to avoid the greater evil, refolved prefently to
create Pompey the fingle Conful; fo that the Inter
re x , Servius Sulpicius, declared his eledion accord
ingly , after an Interregnum of near two months **\
Pompey applied himfelf immediately to calm
A* Urb. 701.
Ck 5$. the public disorders, and publiihed feveral new
C n . P omL a w s, prepared by him for that purpole: one o f
JPElUS
them was, to appoint a fpecial commiifion to inquire
M a g n Ilf.
into Clodius’s death, the burning of the SenateSine College
houfe, and the attack on FVL Lepidus; and to
appoint an extraordinary Judge, of Confular rank,
to prefide in it: a fecond was, againft bribery and
corruption in eledions, with the inflidion o f new
and feverer penalties. By thefe laws, the method
of trials was altered, and the length of them limited :
three days were allowed for the examination of
wimefifes, and the fourth for the fentence ; on
which the accufer was to have two hours only,
to enforce the charge, the Criminal three for his1
defence 119: which regulation Tacitus feems to
confider, as the firft ftep towards the ruin of the
Roman eloquence ; by impofing reins, as it were,
upon its free and ancient courfea,\ Cselius oppofed
his negative to thefe L a w s , as being rather
privileges than Law s, and provided particularly
againft M ilo: but he was foon obliged to with
draw it, upon Pompeys declaring, that he would
fupportthein by force of Arms. T h e three Tribunes,
all the w h ile, were perpetually haranguing, and
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terrifying the C ity w ith forged ftories, of maga*
zines o f arms prepared b y M ilo , for maflacring
his enemies, and burning the C ity ; and produced
their creatures in the R o ftra , to vouch the truth
o f them to the p eo p le: they charged him particu
larly- w ith a defign againft Pompey s life ; and
brought one Licinius, a killer o f the vidim s for
facrifice, to declare that M ilo s fervants-had confefled it to him in their cups, and then endeavoured
to kill him , left he ihould difcover it: and to
make his ftory the more credible, fhowed a flight
wound in his fide, made b y him felf, which he
affirmed to have been given b y the ftroke of a
Gladiator. Pom pey himfelf confirmed this fa d ,
and laid an account o f it before the Senate; and
b y doubling his guard affeded to intimate; a real
apprehenfion o f danger
N or were they lefs
induftrious to raife a clamor againft Cicero; and,
in order to deter him from pleading M ilo's caufe,
threatened him alfo with trials and profecutions;
g ivin g it out every where, that Clodius was killed
indeed b y the hand o f M ilo , but by the advice
and contrivance o f a greater man*11. Y e t fiich was
his conftancy to his frien d, fays Afconius, that
neither the lofs of popular favor , nor Pompey s
fufpicions, nor his own danger, nor the terror of
arms , could divert him from the refolution o f
undertaking M ilo's defence 33
B ut it was Pompey's influence and authority,
which ruined M ilo
He was the only man in
Rom e, w ho had the power either to bring him to
a trial, or to get him condemned: not that he was
K 4
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concerned for Clodius’s death, or' the manner o f
it , but pleated rather, that the Republic was freed
at any rate from fo peftilent a D em agogue; yet
he refolved to take, the benefit of the occafion,
dor getting rid of M ilo too, from' whofe ambition
and high fpirit he had caufe to apprehend no lefs
trouble. He would not liften therefore to any
overtures , which were made to him by M ilo ’s
Friends; and when M ilo offered to drop his fuit
for the Confulfhip, if that would fatisfy him , he
anfwered, that he would not concern himfelf
with any man’s fuing or defifting, nor give any
obftru&ion to the power and inclination o f the
Roman people. He attended the trial in perfon
with a ilrong guard to preferve peace, and prevent
any violence; from either fide: there were many
clear and pofitive proofs produced againft M ilo ,
though fome of them were fuppofed to be forged:
among the reft, the Veftal virgins depofed, that
a woman unknown came to th em , in M ilo s
name, to difcharge a v o w , faid to be made b y
him , on the
account of Clodius’s death’ ” .
.^
When the examination was over , Munatius
Flancus called the people together, and exhorted
them to appear in a full body the next day, when
judgment was to be given, and to declare their
fentiments in fo public a manner, that the criminal
might not be fuffered to efcape; which Cicero
refle&s upon in the defence, as an infult on the
liberty of the Bench ***. Early in the morning, on
the eleventh of April, the ihops were all fliut, and
the whole C ity gathered into the Forum ; where
t
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the avenues were poffeifed b y Pompey’s foldiers,
and he himfelf feated in a confpicuous part, to
overlook the whole proceeding, and hinder all
difturbance. T h e accufers tfere, young Appius, the
Nephew of Clodius, M . Antonius, and P. Valerius,
w h o , according to the new la w , employed two
hours, in fupporting their indidment. Cicero was
the only advocate on M ilo ’s fid e ; but as foon
as he rofe up to fpeak, he was received with fo
rude a clamor by the Clodians, that he was much
difeompofed and daunted at his firft fetting o u t;
yet recovered fpirit enough to go through his
fpeech o f three hours; which was taken down
in w riting, and publiihed as it was delivered;
though the copy of i t now extant is fuppofed
to have been retouched and corrected by him
afterwards, for a prefent to M ilo in his ex ile417.
In the council of M ilo ’s friends, feveral were
o f opinion, that he fhould defend himfelf, b y
avow in g the death o f Clodius to be an a d o f
public benefit: B ut Cicero thought that defence
too defperate: as it would difguft the g ra v e , b y
opening fo great a door to licence; and offend
the powerful, left the precedent fhould be extended
to themfelves. But young Brutus was not fo cauti
ous ; w ho, in an oration, which he compofed and
publifhed afterwards in vindication of M ilo , main*
tained the killing o f Clodius to be right and juft,
and o f great fervice to the Republic *u . It was
notorious, that on both Tides, they had often
threatened death to each other: Clodius efpecially
had declared feveral times both to the Senate and
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the people, that M ilo ought to be killed; and that,
if the Confulihip could not be taken from him, his
life could: and when Favonius alked him o n c e ,
w hat hopes he could have of playing his mad
pranks, while M ilo was livin g, he replied, that
in three or four days at moft, he ihould live no
m ore: which was fpoken juft three days before
the fatal rencounter, and attefted by F avon iu s11*.
Since N i i l o then was charged with being the
contriver of their meeting, and the aggrelTor in
i t , and feveral teftimonies were produced to that
purpofe, Cicero chofe to riik the caufe on that
iffue; in hopes to perfuade, what feemed to be
the moft probable, that Clodius adually lay in
wait for M ilo, and contrived the time and place;
and that M ilo's part was but a neceffary a d of
felf - defence. T h is appeared plaufible , from the
nature of their equipage, and the circumftances in
which they met: for though M ilo's company was
the more numerous, yet it was much more
encumbered, and unfit for engagem ent, than his
adverfary’s; he himfelf being in a chariot with
his wife, and all her women along w ith him ;
while Clodius with his followers were on horfeback; as if prepared and equipped for fig h tin g 1*0.
He did not preclude himfelf how ever b y this
from the other plea, which he often takes occaiion
to infinuate, that if M ilo had really defigned and
contrived to kill Clodius, he would have deferved
honors inftead of puniihment, for cutting off fo
defperate and dangerous an enemy to the peace
and liberty of R om e1*1.
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In this fpeech for M ilo , after he had fhown
the folly o f paying fuch a regard to the idle
rumors and forgeries of his enemies, as to give
them the credit of an examination, he touches
Pom pey s condud; and pretended fears, with a
fine and mafterly raillery; and from a kind o f
prophetic forefight of w hat might one day happen,
addreifes himfelf to him in a very pathetic man
ner. — “ 1 could not but applaud, ” fays he, “ the
“ wonderful diligence of Pom pey in thefe inqui“ ries: but to tell you freely, what I think; thofe
** who are charged with the care of the whole
“ Republic, are forced to hear many things, which
“ they would contemn, if they were at liberty to
“ do it. He could not refufe an audience to that
“ paultry fellow, Licinius, who gave the informa“ tion about M ilo ’s fervants — I was fent for
“ a m o n g ,th e firft of thofe friends, by whofe
“ advice he laid it before the Senate; and w a s,
“ 1 o w n , in no fmall confternation, to fee the
“ Guardian both o f me and m y Country under
“ fo great an apprehenfion; yet I could not help
“ w ondering, that fuch credit was given to a
“ Butcher ; fuch regard to drunken Haves; and
“ h o w the wound in the man’s fide, which feemed
“ to be the prick only of a needle, could be
“ taken for the ftroke of a Gladiator. But Pompey
“ was ihow ing his caution, rather than his fear;
“ and difpofed to be fufpicious o f every thing,
“ that you might have reafon to fear nothing.
“ T h ere was 4 rumor alfo, that Csefars houfe
“ was attacked for feveral hours in the night: the
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*f neighbours, though in fo public a place, heard
** nothing at all of it; yet the affair was thought
“ fit to be inquired into. I can never fufpecft a
M man of Pompey’s eminent courage, o f being
timorous; nor yet think any caution too great
•* in one who has taken upon himfelf the defence
u of the whole Republic. A 'Senator likewife in a
* full houfe, affirmed lately in the C apitol, that
“ M ilo had a dagger under his gown at that/very
* time; M ilo ftript himfelf prefently in that raoft
“ facred Temple ; that, fince his life and manners
K would not give him credit, the thing itfelf might
fpeak for him, which was found to be falfe,
and bafely forged. But if , after all, M ilo muft
“ ftill be feared ; it is no longer the affair of
“ Clodius, but your fufpicions, P om p ey, which
“ w e dread: yo u r, your fufpicions, I fa y , and
M fpeak it fo, that you may hear me. — If thofe
cc fufpicions ftick fo clofe, that they are never' to
4i be removed; if Italy muft never be free from
44 new levies, nor the C ity from arms, w ithout
“ M ilo’s deftrudtion; he would n otfcru p le, fuch
“ is his nature and his principles, to bid adieu to
** his,Country, and fubmit to a voluntary exile:
ct but at taking leave, he would call upon Thee,
u O Thou Great One! as he now does, to confider
how uncertain and variable the condition o f life
is; how unfettled and inconftant a thing, fortune;
what unfaithfulnefs there is in friends ; w hat
c< diftimutation fuited to times and circumftances;
what defertion, what cowardice^ in our dangers,
even of thofe, who are cleared to us : there
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w ill, there w ill, I fa y , be a tim e, and the day
<c will certainly come, when you, with fafety ftill,
“ I hope, to your fortunes, though changed perhaps
41 by fome turn of the common tim es/w h ich , as
u experience Avows, w ill often happen to us all,
44 may want the affedion of the friendlieft, t h t
w fidelity o f the worthieft , the courage of the
<c braveft man livin g, &c. *4\ ”
O f the one-and-fifty judges, w h o fat upon M ilo,
thirteen only acquitted, and thirty-eight condemned
him ; the votes were uhially given by ballot; but
C a to , w ho abfolved him, chofe to give his vote
openly; a n d , 44 if he had done it earlier,1’ fays
V elleiu s, “ would have drawn others after him ;
44 fince all were convinced, that h e, who was
44 killed, w a s, of all w ho had ever lived , thè
44 moft pernicious enemy to his C o u n try , and to
44 all good men 4+*. ” M ilo went into exile at
Marfeilles , a few days4 after his condemnation :
his debts were fo great , that he was glad to
retire the fodner from the importunity o f his
creditors; for whofe fatisfadion his whole efhte
was fold b y public auction. Here Cicero ftill
continued his care for him , and in concert with
M ilo ’s friends, ordered one of his wife’s freedmen,
Philotim us, to affift at the fale, and to purchafe
the greateft part of the effed s, in order to difpofe
of them afterwards to the beft advantage, for the
benefit o f M ilo and his wife Faufta, if any thing
could be faved for them. But his intended fervice
was not fo well reliAied by M rlo , as he expeded;
for Philotimus was fufpeded of playing the knave,
H
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and fecreting part of the efFeds to his own ufe ; which
gave Cicero great uneafinefs; fo that he preffed
Atticus and Cxlius to inquire into the matter
very narrowly, and oblige Phiiotimus
to give
*« fatisfadion to M ilo s friends; and to fee efpe“ d a lly , that his own reputation did not fuffer
« by the management of his fervant **\ ” Through
this whole ftruggle about M ilo , Pom pey treated
Cicero with great humanity: he affigned him a '
‘ c guard at the trial; forgave all his labors for his
u friend, though in oppoiition to himfelf;
and
<4 fo far from refen ting what he did , would
44 not fuffer other peoples referitments to hurt
“ h im 1” "
T h e next trial before the fame T rib u n al, and
for the fame crime , was of M . Saufeius , one
of M ilo s confidents, charged with ' being the
ringleader in {forming the houfe , and killing
Glodius: he was defended alfo by C ic e ro , and
acquitted only by one vote: but being accufed a
fecond time on the fame account, though for a
different fa d , and again defended by C icero, he
was acquitted by a great majority. But Sex.
Clodius, the Captain of the other fid e , had not
the luck to efcape fo w ell; but was condemned
and baniihed with feveral others of that fad ion ,
to the great jo y of the C ity , for burning the
Senate-houfe , and the other violences committed
upon Cl odiums death 1,tf.
Pompey no fooner published • his new law
againft bribery, than the late Confular Candidates,
Scipio and Hypfaeus, Aye re fe vitally impeached
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upon it ; and being both o f them notorioufly A. Urb. 701*
guilty, were in great danger o f being condemned:
ss*
but P o m p e y , calling the body of the Judges Cn*
together, begged it of them as a favor, that out
m
o f the great number of ftate Criminals , they q , Cjecili-"
would remit Scipio to him: w h o m , after he had us Metelrefcued from this profecution, he declared his lusSqipio,;
Colleague in the Confulihip, for the Jaft five
months of the year ; having firft made him his
Fathcr-indaw by marrying his daughter, Cornelia*
T h e other Candidate, Hypfseus, was left to the
mercy of the law ; and being likely to fare the
worfe for Scipios efcape , and to be made a
facrifice to the popular odium , he watched an
opportunity of accefs to P o m p e y , as he was
coming out o f his b ath , and throwing himfelf at
liis feet, implored his p ro te d io n : but though he
had been his Quseftor, and ever obfequious to
his w i l l , yet Pompey is faid to have thruft him
aw ay with great haughtinefs and inhumanity,
telling him c o ld ly , that he would only fpoil his
fupper by detaining him a*7.
.
Before the end of the year, Cicero had fome
amends for the lofs of his friend M ilo , by the
condemnation and banifhment o f T w o o f the
T rib u n es, the common enemies o f them both,
Q. Pompeius Rufus , and T . Munatius Plancus
B urfa, for the violences o f their T ribunate, and
burning the Senate-houfe. A s Toon as their office
expired , Csehus accufed the firft: ; and Cicero
himfelf the fecond ; the only caufe , excepting
that of Verres, in whipty he ever a<Sed the part
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o f an Accufer. But Burta had deferved it , both
for his public behaviour in his office * and his
perfonal injuries to Cicero ; who had defended
and preferved him in a former trial. He de*
peridecj on Pompey s faving him ; and had no
apprehenfion of danger, fince Pom pey undertook
to; plead his caufe , before Judges o f his own
^appointing ; yet by Cicero’s vigor in managing
;tbfe ‘pfofecution, he was condemned b y an unani
m o u s vote of the whole bench s+*. Cicero was
highly pleafed with this fuccefs, as he fignifies in
a Letter to his friend Marius , which w ill explain
the motives of his condudt in it.
“ ;I know very w e ll, fays h e , Ci that you rejoice
“ at JJurfa’s fate , but you congratulate me too
u coldly : you imagine, you tell me., that for the
fordtdnefs of the man , I take the lefs pleafure
46 in it; but believe m e, I h a v e more jo y from
44 this fentence than from the death o f m y enemy:
iC fo r, in the firft place, I love to purfue, rather by
w trial , than the fword ; rather with the glory,
than the ruin of a friend ; and it pleafed me
46 extremely, to fe e , fo great an inclination of all
4t.honeft men on my fide, againfl: the incredible
“ pains of one, the moil eminent and powerful :
4t and lafily, what you will fcarce think poffible,
44 I hated this fellow worfe than Clodius him felf:
for I had attacked the one , but defended the
other: and Clodius, when the fafety o f the Re
public was riiked upon my head, had fomething
g rea t, in v ie w , not indeed from his own
ilrength , but the help of th o fe, w h o could
not

not maintain their ground, whilft t Rood firm:
44 but this filly A p e , out o f a gaiety of heart *
44 chofe me particularly for the objedt of hi$
44 invedtives ; and perfuaded thofe , who envied
44 m e, that he w ould be always at their fervice*
41 to infult m eat any warning. W herefore I charge
44 yo u to rejoice in good earned; for it is a great
44 v id to ry , which w e have won.
N o Citizens
44 w ere ever Router than thofe who condemned
44 him , againft To great a power o f one , b y
4t whom tbemfelves Were chofen Judges : w hich
44 they would never have d o n e , if theys had
44 not made my caufe and grief their own. W d
41 are fo diRradled here b y a multitude of trials
44 and new la w s, that our daily prayer is againft
44 all Intercalations , that w e may fee you as foori
« as poffible
”
Soon after the death o f C lo d iu s, Cicero feems
to have written his Treatife on laws 4,0 ; after the
example o f Plato , whom o f all writers he mod
loved to imitate ; for as Plato , after he had
written on government in general , drew up a bo
dy of law s, adapted to that particular form of i t ,
which he had been delineating ; fo Cicero chofe
>to deliver his political fentiments in the fame
m ethod ist ; not b y tranfiating Plato* but imitating
his manner in the explication of them. t This
w o rk being defigned th en , as a fupplerrient, or
fecond volume i to his other upon the Republic ,
was diflributed probably, as that other was , into
fix b o o k s : for w e meet w ith feme quotations
among the ancients, from the fourth and fifths
V o l . II.
L
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though there are but three now remaining , and
thofe in fome places imperfect.
In the firft o f
thefe , he lays open the origin o f la w , and the
Iburce of obligation ; w hich he derives from the
univerfal nature of things, or , as he explains it ,
from the confummate reafon or w ill of the fupreme
God 311 : in the other tw o b o o k s , he gives a
body of laws conformable to his own plan and
idea o f a well-ordered C ity a” : firft , thofe
which relate to religion and the worihip o f the
G ods; fecon d ly, thofe which prefcribe the duties
and powers of the feveral M agiftrates, from w hich
the peculiar form of each government is deno
minated. Thefe laws are generally taken from the
old conllitution or cuftom of Rom e
w ith
fome little variation and temperament, contrived
to obviate the diforders, to which that Republic
was liable, and to give it a ftronger turn towards
the Ariftocratical fide *,f : in the other books
which are lo ft, he had treated, as he tells u s , o f
the particular rights and privileges o f the Rom an
people
Pompey was preparing an Infcription this
fummer for the front of the N ew Tem ple , which
he had lately built to Venus the Conqucrefs, con
taining as ufual, the recital o f all his T itles: but
in drawing it up , a queftion happened to be
ftarted, about the manner of exprefling his third
Confulfliip; whether it fhould be by Conful T ertium or Tertio. This was referred to the principal
Critics of R o m e, who could n o t, it feems , agree
about i t ; fome of them contending for the o n e ,
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fome for the other ; fo that Pompey left it to
Cicero , to decide the matter * and to infcribe what
he thought the beft. But Cicero being unwilling
to give judgment on either fid e , when there were
great authorities on both % and Varro among
th em , advifed Pom pey to abbreviate the word in
queftion, and order T E R T . only to be infcribed;
which fully declared the thing, w ithout deter
mining the difpute. From this fact w e may obferve t
h ow nicely exadt they were in this age , in prefervin g a propriety of language in their public monu
ments and infcriptions
A m ong the other a<fts of P o m p e y , in his
third Confulihip, there was a new law againft bri
b e ry , contrived to ftrengthcn the old ones, that
were already fubfifting againft i t , ct by difquali<c fyin g all future Confuls ,and Praetors , from
H holding any province , till five years after the
<c expiration o f their Magiftracies : ” for this
was thought likely to give fome check to the
eagernefs o f filing and bribing for thofe great
offices , when the chief fruit and benefit of them
was removed to fuch a diftance 1,\ But before
the law paffed , Pom pey took care to provide an
exception for him felf, “ and to get the govern“ ment of Spain continued to him for five years
“ lo n g e r; w ith an appointment o f money for
the payment of his troops : ” and left this
fhould give offence to C xfar , if fomething alfo
o f an extraordinary kind was not provided for
him ; he propofed a l a w , to difpenfe with Caeiar’s
abfence in fuing for the Confulihip ; of which
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jCsefar at that time feemed v ery defirous. Caelius
was the promoter o f this law , engaged to it b y
C ic e ro , at the joint requeft o f Pom pey and
Cxfar 219; and it was carried with the concurrence
of all the Tribunes , though not w ithout difficulty
and obftrudion from the Senate , but this unufual
fa vo r, inftead of fatisfying Cjefar , ferved o n ly ,
as Suetonius fa y s , to raife his hopes and demands
ftiil higher
B y Pompey’s law , juft mentioned , it was
provided, that for a fupply o f G overn ors, for the
interval “ of five years , in which the Gonfuls
*? and Prxtors were difqualified , the Senators o f
“ Confular and Praetorian rank , who had never
« held any foreign command , fliould divide the
** vacant Provinces among themfelves b y lot : ”
in confequence of which , C ice ro , who was ob
liged to take his chance with the reft, obtained
the Government of Cilicia , now in the hands o f
A p p iu s, the late Conful : this Province included
aifo P ifid ia, Pamphilia , and three D iocefes, as
they were called , or Diftridls of Afia , together
with the Ifland of Cyprus ; for the guard o f all
which , “ a handing army was kept u p o f tw o
<£ Legions , or about tw elve thoufand fo o t; w ith
<c two thoufand fix hundred horfe 2tt : ” and thus
/
one of thofe Provincial Governm ents, which were
withheld from others b y law , to corred their
inordinate paffion for them , w a s, contrary to his
w ill and expectation, obtruded at laft upon C icero,
whofe bufinefs it had been through life to avoid
th e *
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T h e C ity began now to feel the unhappy
effects, both o f Julia’s and Craffus’s death , from
the mutual apprehenfions and jealoufies , which
difcovered themfelves more and more every day
between Fom pey and Csefar : the Senate was
generally in P om p eys intereft; and truftirig to the
name and authority o f fo great a Leader, were
determined to humble the pride and ambition o f
Csefar , b y recalling him from his governm ent;
whilft C e d a r, on the other hand, trufting to the
ftrength of his troops , refolved to keep poffeffiori
o f it in defiance o f all their votes ; and by
drawing a part of his forces into the Italic or
Cifalpine Gaul , fo as to be ready at any warning;
to fupport his pretenfions , began to alarm all
Italy w ith the melancholy profped of an; ap-;
preaching civil war : and this was the fituatioal
o f affairs, when Cicero fet forward towards 1hi&
G overnm ent >p£ Cilicia.
*:
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Urb. 703#
H I S year opens to us a new fcene in C icero’s
Cic. 56.
and prefents him in a charader, w hich he had
Coili
never before fuftained , o f the G overnor of a
^ l i c i v s R v - Province , and
General o f an army.
T h efe
rus,
preferments were , of all others , the m oll ardently
M, Clau- defired by the great for the advantages which
d iu s Mar - they
afforded both of acquiring pow er , and
CELLOS. ¿mailing wealth : for their com m and, though
accountable to the Roman people, was abfolute and
uncontrollable in the Province ; where they Icept
up the ftate and pride of fovereign Princes, and
h a d 'a ll the neighbouring , Kings paying a court
%
to them , and attending their orders.
I f their
genius was turned to arm s, and fond o f martial
g lo ry , they could never want a pretext for w a r ,
fince it was eafy to drive the fubjeds into rebel)
lion , or the adjoining nations to ads of hoftility
)
b y their oppreilions and injuries , till from the
deftrudion of a number of innocent people, they
had acquired the T itle of Em peror, and with it
the pretention to a triumph ; without w hich
fcarce any Proconful was ever known to return
from a remote and frontier - province \ T h eir
opportunities of raifing money were as immenfe
as their power, and bounded only by their ow n
appetites : the appointments from the treafury,
for their equipage, plate , and necefiary furniture,

A,
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amounted , as appears from fome inftances, to near
a hundred and fifty thoufand pounds * : and,
befides the revenues o f kingdoms , and pay of
armies , of which they had the arbitrary manage
ment , they could e x a d what contributions they
pleafed s not only from the Cities o f their own
jurifdidtion, but from all the flates and Princes
around them , w ho were under the prote&ion o f
R om e.
But while their primary care was to
enrich themfelves , they carried out w nb them
alw ays a band o f hungry friends and dependents *
, as their Lieutenants, T rib u n e s, Pnefefts , with a
crew of freedmen and favorite (laves, who were
all likewife to be enriched b y the fpoils of the
P rovin ce, and the Tale o f their mailer’s favors.
Hence flow ed all thofe accufations and trials for
the plunder o f the fu bje& s, o f which we read fo
much in the Rom an writers : for as few or none
o f the Proconfuls behaved themfelves w ith that
exadl ju flic e , as to leave no room for complaint,
fo the faftions o f the C ity , and the quarrels o f
families , fubfifting from former impeachments,
generally excited fome or other to revenge the
affront in kind , by undertaking the caufe o f an
injured P ro v in c e , and drefling up an impeachment
againfl their enemy.
B ut whatever benefit or glory this Govern
ment feemed to offer, it had no charms for Cice
ro : the thing itfelf was difagreeable to his tem
per 1 , nor w orthy o f thofe talents, which were
formed to fit at the helm , and fhine in the adminiftration o f the w hole R epublic : fo that he
L 4
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confidered it only as an honorable exile ,f or a bur*
den impofed by his country, to which his duty
obliged hint to fubnjit. His firft care therefore
¿was to provide, that this command m ight not be
prolonged to him beyond the ufual term of a
year: which was frequently done, when the ne*
ceffities pf the Province, the chatader o f the
man , /the intrigues o f parties, or the hurry o f
other ; bufinefs at hom e, left the fenate neither
leifure nor inclination to ;think o f changing the
Governor: and this was the more likely to hap*
pen at prefect, through the fcarcityo f magiftrates*
w ho were now left capable b y the late law o f fuc*
ceeding him. Before his departure therefore, he
folicited all his friends,. not to fiaffer fuch a morr
tificatibn to fall upon him; and after he was g o n e ,
fcarce wrote a fingle letter to R o m e, w ithout
urging the fame reqiieft in thernoft prefling terms:
in his firft to A tticu s, within three days from
their parting; do not im agine, fays h e , that I
have any other confolation in this great trouble *
than the hopes that it w ill not he continued beyond
the year: many, who judge o f me by others, do
not take me to be in earneft, but you , w ho k n o w
m e, will ufe all your diligence, efpecially, when
the affair is to come on \
He left the C ity about the firft o f M a y , attend*
ed by his Brother and their tw o Sons: for Quin
tus had quitted his commiffion under Caefar, in
order to accompany him into C ilicia , in the fame
capacity of his Lieutenant. Atticus had defired
him , before he left Ita ly , to admoniih hjs Brp*
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th er, to Ihow more complaifance and affe&ion to
his wife P om ponia, w h o had been complaining
to him of her hufband’s peeviihnefs and churlifti
carriage, and left Cicero ihould forget it , he put
him in mind again, b y a letter to him on the
ro a d , that fince all the fam ily were to be together
in the C o u n try, on this occafion o f his going
abroad, he would perfuade Quintus to leave his
wife at leaft in good humor at their parting : in
relation to which , Cicero fends him the follow ing
account o f w h a t, pafTed.
<c W hen I arrived at A rpinum , and my BroKC ther was corne to m e, our firftand chief difcourfe
cc:w as on y o u ; which gave me an opportunity
tc o f falling upon the affair of your Sifter, w hich
te you and I had talked over together at Tufcu*
€C lum ; I never faw any thing fo mild and mode*
*c rate as m y Brother w as, without givin g the
<c leaft hint of his ever having had any real
* caufe of offence from her. T h e next morn«
* ing w e left Arpinum ; and that day being a
w feftival, Quintus was obliged to fpend it at Ar->
*6 canum , where I dined w ith him , but went on
** afterwards to Aquinum : Y o u know this V illa
M of his: as foon as we came thither, Quintus
€t faid to his w ife , in the civilleft terms; do y o u ,
Pom ponia, invite the w om en, and I will fend
“ to the men : (n o th in g , as far as I fa w , could
“ be faid more o b ligin gly, either in his words or
manner:) to which flbe replied, fo as we all
might hear it, I am but a ftrangeir here myfelf;
referring, I gu efs, to m y Brother’s having fent

1

“ Statius before us to order the dinner: upoa
“ w h ich , fee , (ays my Brother to m e, w hat I am
“ forced to bear every day. T his , yo u w ill fay,
“ was no great matter.
Y e s , tru ly , great'
“ ’ enough to give me much concern; to fee
“ her reply fo abfurdly and fiercely both in her
« words and lo o k s: but I diffembled m y unea“ fiuefs. When we fat down to dinner,- Ihe
“ would not fit down with us; and when Quin*
“ tus fent her feveral things from the tab le, Ihe
“ fent them all back: in Ihort, nothing could be
“ milder than my Brother, or ruder than your
“ Sifter : yet I omit many particulars, w hich gave
“ more trouble to me than to Quintus himfelf.
“ I went away to A quinum ; he ftaid at Arcanum :
“ but when he came to me early the next morn“ i n g , he told m e, that ihe refufed to lie with
“ him that night; and at their parting continued
“ in the fame hum or, in which I had feen her.
In
word , you may let her know from m e,
cc that, in my opinion, the fault was all on her
fide that day. I have been longer perhaps,
than was neceflary, in my narrative, to let you
Ki fe e , that there is occafion alfo on your part for
advice and admonition
One cannot help obferving from this little in
cident, what is confirmed b y innumerable inftances
in the Roman ftory. that the freedom o f a divorce,
which was indulged without reftraint at R o m e ,
to the caprice of either p a rty , gave no advantage
o f comfort to the matrimonial ftate; but on the
contrary, feems to have encouraged rather a mu-
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tual pervcrfencfs and obftinacy; fince upon any
little difguft, or obftrudion given to their follies,
the expedient of a change was ready always to
flatter them , w ith the hopes of better fuccefs in
another tria l: for there never was an age or
cou n try, where there was fo profligate a con
tempt and violation of the nuptial bond, or fo
much lcwdnefs and infidelity in the Great of both
fexes, as at this time in Rom e.
Cicero fpent a few days as he paffed forw ard,
at his Cuman V illa , near Baiae, where there
was fuch a refort o f Com pany to him, that he
h ad , he fays , a kind o f a little Rom e about him :
Hortenfius came among the reft, though much
out o f health, to pay his compliments, and wifh
him a go od v o y a g e , and, at taking leave, when
he aik ed , w h at commands he had for him in his
abfcnce, Cicero begged o f him o n ly , to ufe all
his au th ority, to hinder his Government from
being prolonged to him *. In fixteen days from
R o m e , he arrived at Tarcntum , where he had
promifed to make a vifit to Pom pey, w ho was
taking the benefit o f that foft air, for the reco
very o f his health, at one o f his Villas in thofe
parts; and had invited and preffed Cicero to
fpend fome days w ith him upon his journey:
they propofed great fatisfadion on both fidcs
from this interview , for the opportunity of con
ferring together w ith all freedom , on the prefent
ftate of the R epublic, which was to be their fubje ft: though Cicero expe&ed alfo to get fome leffons of the military k in d , from this renowned
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Commander. He promifed Atticus 3n account
o f this Conference; but the particulars being too
delicate to be communicated by Letters, he ac
quainted him only in general, that he found Pompey an excellent Citizen, and provided for all
events; which could poffibly be apprehended 7.
After three days ftay with Pdmpey , he pro
ceeded to Brundifium ; where he was detained for
twelve days by a flight indifpofition, and the ex
pectation of his principal officers, particularly of
his Lieutenant Pontinius, an experienced Leader,
the fame who had triumphed over the A llobroges;
and on whofe fkill he chiefly depended in his martial
affairs. From Brundifium , he failed to Adtium ,
on the fifteenth of June; whence partly b y fe a ,
and partly by land, he arrived at Athens on the
twenty-fixth \
Here he lodged in the houfe
o f A riftus, the principal profeffor o f the Acade
m y: and his Brother not far from him , with
X en o, another celebrated Philofopjier o f Epicu
rus’s School: they fpent their time here very
agreeably; at home, in Philofophical difquifitions;
abroad, in view in g the buildings and antiquities
of the place, w ith which Cicero was much de
lighted: there were feveral other men o f learn
in g, both Greeks and Rom ans, of the party; efpecially Gallus Caninius and Patro, an eminent
Epicurean , and intimate friend o f Atticus \
There lived at this time in exile at A th en s,
C. M em m ius, banifhed upon a convidlion of
bribery, in h isfu itfo r the^confulfhip ; w h o , the
day before Ciceros arrival, happened to go
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aw ay to M itylene, T h e figu re, which he had
born in Rom e , gave him authority in Athens;
and the council of Areopagus had granted him a
piece of ground to build upon, where Epicurus
formerly liv e d , and where |here ftill remained the
old ruins of his walls. But this grant had given
great offence to the whole body of the Epicureans,
to fee the remains of their matter in danger o f
being deftroyed. T h e y had written to Cicero at
R o m e , to beg him to intercede with Mem mi us,
to confent to a revocation o f it; and now at
A thens, Xeno and Patro renewed their inftances,
and prevailed with him to write about it , in the
m od effectual manner; for though Memmius had
laid afide his defign of building, the Areopagites
w ould not recal their decree without his leave "*•
C iceros letter is drawn with much art and accu
r a c y : he laughs at the trifling zeal of thefe Philofophers, for the old rubbiih and paultry ruins of
their Founder, yet earneftly preffes Memmius, to
indulge them in a prejudice , contracted through
weaknefs , not wickednefs; and though he profef
fes an utter diflike of their Phiiofophy , y e t'h e re
commends them , as honeft, agreeable, friendly
men , for whom he entertained the higheft efteena
From this letter one may obferve, that the greateft
difference in Phiiofophy made no difference of
friendihip among the great of thefe times.
There was not a more declared enemy to Epicu
rus’s d o d rin e, than C ic e ro : he thought it deftrudive o f m orality, and pernicious to Society;
but he charged this confequence to the principles,

not the Profeffors o f them; w ith many o f whom
he held the ftri&eft intimacy; and found them
to be w o rth y , virtuous, generous friends, and
lovers o f their C o u n try ; there is a jocofe Letter
to Trebatius, when h# was with Caefar in G aul,
upon his turning Epicurean, which w ill help to
conlirni this refledtion.
Cicero to Trebatius.
I was w ondering, w h y y o u had given over
u writing to me; till Panfa informed m e, that
u you were turned Epicurean.
O rare Camp I
“ what w ould you have done if I had Lent you
*c to Tarentum inftead of Samerobriva? I began
“ to think the worfe o f you f ever fince you
M made my friend Seius your pattern. B ut with
*c what face will you now pretend to pradlife the
M la w , when you are to do every thing for your
lfi own intereft , and not for your Client’s.?-and
“ what will become of that old form , and tefl; of
“ fidelity; as true men ought to adt tru ly , with
“ one another ? what L aw would you alledge for
“ the diftribution o f common righ t, when no“ thing can be common w ith thofe w ho mea^
tl fure all things by their pleafure ?
w ith what
“ face can you fwear by Jupiter; when Jupiter,
“ you know, can never be angry with any man?
4t and what will become o f your people o f Ulu** brae; fince you do not allow a wife man to
meddle with politics ? wherefore if y o u are
really gone off from us , I am forry for it; but
a
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if it be convenient to pay* this compliment
to P an fa, I forgive y o u ; on condition how“ e v e r, that you write me word what you are
** doing, and what you w ould have me do for
** you here s\ ” T h e change o f principles in
T rebatiu s, though equivalent in effed to a change
o f Religion w ith us , made no alteration in C i
cero’s affedion for him. T h is was the, didate
of reafon to the beft and wifeft o f the Heathens ;
and may ferve to expofe the raihnefs of thofe
zealots, w h o , with the light o f a mod divine and
benevolent religion , are perpetually infulting and
perfecuting their fellow Chriftians, for differenced
o f opinion, which for the moft part are merely
fpeculative, and without any influence on life, o f
the good and happinefs o f civil Society.
A fter ten days fpent at A th en s, where Pontiivius at laft joined him , Cicero fet fail towards
Afia. Upon leaving Ita ly , he had charged his
friend Cselius w ith the talk of fending him the
news o f R o m e ; which Cselius performed v ery
punctually, in a feries o f Letters, which make a
valuable part in the colledion of his familiar
Epiftlcs : they are polite and entertaining; full of
w it and fp irit; yet not flowing with that eafy
turn , and elegance o f expreflion , which w c
always find in Cicero’s. T h e firft of-them, with
Cicero’s anfvyer, will give us a fpecimen of
the reft,
**
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M . Caclius to IVL Cicero.
t* According to m y promife at p artin g, to
fend you an account of all the news of the
<« T o w n , I have provided one to collect it for
« you fo pundually, that I am afraid, left you
« fhould think my diligence at Jaft too minute:
« but I know how curious you are ; and how
« agreeable it is to a l l , w ho are abroad, to be
*c informed of every thing that paflcs at home*
44 though ever fo trifling. I beg o f y o u , however,
44 not to condemn me of arrogance, for deputing
44 another to this talk : fince, as bufy as I now
44 am , and as lazy as you know me to be in
44 w ritin g, it would be the greateft pleafure to
44 me , to be employed in any thing that revives
44 the remembrance of you : but the pacquet it44 f e lf , which 1 have fe n t, w il l, I im agine, rea*
44 dily excufe me ; for what leifure Would it re*
44 quire, not only to tranfcribe , but to attend
44 even to the contents o f it? there are all thè
44 decrees o f the Senate, E d id s , p la y s, rumors :
44 if the fample does not pleafe y o u , pray let me
44 know it, that I may not give you trouble, at
44 my coft* If any thing important happens in
44 the republic , above the reach of thefe hack*
44 ney writers , I w ill fend you an account o f it
44#my felf \ in what manner it was tranfaded; what
44 fpeculations are raifed upon i t , what effeds
44 apprehended : at prefect there is no great ex*
44 pedation of any thing: as to th$fe rumors ,
44 which were fo warm at Cumse, o f affembling
the
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** ttie Colonies beyond the Po* when I came to
“ Rom e , I heard not a fyllable about them. Maru cellus to o , becaufe he has not yet made any
M motion for a fucceffor to the tw o Gauls , but
“ puts it o ff, as he told me himfelf, to the firft
** o f June, has revived the fame talk concerning
“ him , w h ich Was ftirring when we were at
“ Rome together- If you faw Pom pey, as you
ts defigned to d o , pray fend me word in what
" temper you found him ; what converfation he
“ had with y o u ; w hat inclination he fhowed;
“ for he is apt to think one thing , and fay another*
yet has not w it enough to conceal what he really
** means. A s for Caffar, there are many ugly re41 ports about him ; but propagated only in whifpers : fome fay * that he has loft all his horfe;
“ which I take indeed to.be true ; others, that
** the feventh Legion has been beaten ; and that
ct he himfelf is befieged by the Beilovaci; and cut
a off from the reft of his army* There is nothing
“ yet certain ; nor are thefe uncertain (lories publicly talked o f; but among the few * whom
* you know * told o p en ly , by w ay of fecrets:
* Domftius never mentions them , without clapH ping his harid to his mouth. # On the twentyw firil of M a y , the mob under* the Roftra , fent
464 about a report, ( may it fall on- their own heads)
“ which was warm ly propagated through the
* Forum and the whole C i t y , that you were
killed upon the road by Q Pompeius : but I ,
w h o knew him to be then at B au li, and in fuch
w a ftarving condition * that I could not help
V o l . II,
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pitying h im , being forced to turn Pilot for h h
bread, was not c o n c e r n e d about i t ; and wiihed
on ly, that if any real dangers threatened y o u ,
w e might be quit for this lie : yo u r friend
Planeus Burfa is at Ravenna; where he has had
a large donative from Caefar ; but is not yet
eafy , nor well provided. Y o u r books on government are applauded by all p e o p le 13.”
M . T . C ic e ro , P roconful, to M . Gaelius,

C£ H ow ! was it this, think y o u , that I charged
tc you w ith ; to fend me the matches o f Gladiatc tors; the adjournments of caufes ; and Chreftus*s news-letter ; and what nobody dares menM tion to me when at Rome ? S e e , how much I
afcribe to you in my judgment : rior indeed
without reafon, for I have never yet met with
€t a better bead for politics ; I would not have
ct you write what pafies every day in p u b lic,
“ though ever fo important, unlefs it happen to
*c affect m yfelf: others will write i t ; many bring
accounts of i t ; and fame itfelf convey a great
u part to me : I exped from y o u , neither the
u paft, nor the prefen t; but as from o n e , who
u fees a great w ay before h im , the future o n ly ;
<c that when I have before me in your Letters
*c the plan of the Republic , I may be able to
<c judge what a fort of Edifice it w ill be. Nor
cc have I hitherto indeed any. caufe to complain
* o f y o u ; for nothing has yet happened, which
<c you could forefee better than any of us ; efpe-
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cc dally rnyfelf , w ho fpent feveral days with
w P o m p ey , in converting on nothing elfe, but
e* the Republic ; which is neither poflible nor
* proper for me to explain by Letter :
take this
cc only from me ; that Pompey is an excellent
w Citizen i prepared both with courage and counct fel for all events ; which can be forefeen:
“ wherefore, give yourfelf up to the man; believe
“ m e , he will embrace you ; for he now holds
“ the fame opinion with us , o f good and bad
“ Citizens. After I had been ten days at A thens,
" where our friend Gallus Caninius was much with
44 me, I left it oh the fixth of July , when I fent
aw ay this Letter : as I earrieftly recommend
u all my affairs to y o u , fo nothing more particu4t la r ly , than that the time of my Provincial
“ Command be not prolonged: this is every thing
44 to me ; which , when and how« and by*whom
4t it is to be managed , you will be the beft able
46 to contrive. A d ie u 1*.”
He landed at Ephefus on the twenty-fecond o f
July-, after a flow but fafe paflage of fifteen days;
the tedioufnefs o f which was agreeably relieved
by touching on the way at feverfl of the iflands of
the iEgean See , o f which he fends a kind of jour
nal to Atticus
M any deputations from the
Cities o f A f i a , and a great concourfe of people
came to meet him as far as Samos ; but a much
greater ftill was expe&ing his landing at Ephefus:
the Greeks flocked eagerly from all parts, to fee
a man fo celebrated through the empire, for the
fame of his learning and eloquence; fo that all
M %
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his boaftings , as he merrily fays,, o f many years
p a il, were now brought to the teft . After repofing him fdf for three days at Ephefus, he marched
forward towards his Province ; and , on the laft
o f July, arrived at Laodicea, one o f the Capital
Cities of his Jurifdidion.
From this moment'
the date of his Government commenced ; which
he bids Atticus take notice o f , that he might
know how to compute the precife extent of his
annual term 17.
It was Cicero’s refolution , in this Provincial
Com m and, to pra&ife thofe admirable rules, which
he had drawn up formerly for his Brother ; and
from an employment wholly tedious and difagreeable to him to derive frefh glory upon his charaéter, by leaving the innocence and integrity of
his adminiftration, as a pattern of governing to
all fucceeding Proconfuls. It had always been the
cuflom , when any Governors went abroad to
their Provinces, that the Countries, through which
they palled , fliould defray all the charges o f their
journey : but Cicero no fooner fet his foot on
foreign ground, £han he forbad all expenfe whatfoever, public or*private, to be made either upon
himfelf, or any of his com pany; which railed a
great admiration of h im , in all the cities of
G reece1*. In Afia he did the fame ; not fuffering
his officers to accept what was due to them even
b y Jaw; forage and wood for firing, nor any
thing elfe, but mere houfe-room , with four beds;
which he remitted alfo , as oft as it was predi
cable, and obliged them to lodge in their tents;
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and b y his example and conflant exhortations
brought his Lieutenants, Tribunes-, and Pnefe&s,
fo fully into his meafures , that they all concurred
with him , he fa y s, w onderfully, in a jealous
concern for his honor
Being defirous to put himfelf at the head of
his arm y, before the Seafon o f adlion was over,
he fpent but little time in vifiting the Cities of his
jurifdi&ion , refcrving the winter-months for fet
tling the civil affairs of the Province *\ He went
therefore to the Camp , at Iconium in Lycaonia,
about the twenty-fourth of A uguft ; where he had
no fooner reviewed the troops, than he received
an account from Antiochus , King of Com agene,
which was confirmed from the other Princes of
thofe parts , that the Parthians had pafled the E u
phrates with a mighty force, in order to invade the
Roman territory under the conduit of P acorus, the
King's fon. Upon this new s, he marched towards
C ilic ia , to fecure his province from the inroads
of the en em y, or any commotions within ; but as
all accefs to it w as difficult, except on the fide of
Cappadocia, an open country, and not w ell pro
vid ed ; he took his rout through that Kingdom»
and encamped in that part of it which bordered
upon C ilic ia , near to the town of C y b id r a , at the
foot of mount Taurus. His arm y, as it is faid
ab ove, confided o f about tw elve thoufand foot,
and tw o thoufand fix hundred horfe , befides the
auxiliary troops o f the neighbouring d ates, and
efpecially o fD eio taru s, King o f G alatia, the mod
faithful A lly o f R o m e , and Cicero’s particular
M 3
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friend ; whofe whole forces he could depend upon
at any w arning11.
W hile he lay in this C am p , he had an oppor
tunity of executing a fpecial commiftion, with
which he was charged by the Senate ; to take
Ariobarzaries, King of Cappadocia, under his parti
cular prote&ion; and provide for the fecurity of
his perfon and government : in honor o f w h o m ,
the Senate had decreed, what they had never
done before to any foreign prince, that his fafety
was of great concern to the Senate and people of
Rome. His Father had been killed by the trea
chery of his fubje&s , and a confpiracy of the
fame kind was apprehended againft the T o n : C i
cero therefore , in a council of his officers, gave
the King an account of the Decree of the Senate,
and that in confequence of it he was then ready
to affift him with his troops and authority in any
meafures that ihould be concerted for the fafety
and quiet of his kingdom — T h e King, after great
profeffions of his thanks, and duty to the Senate
for the honor o f their decree , and to Cicero hitnfelf for his care in the execution of it, faid, that
he knew no occafion for giving him any particular
trouble at that time ; nor had any fufpicion o f any
defign againft his life or Crow n : upon which C i
cero , after congratulating him upon the tranquil
lity of his affairs, advifed him , however , ' to re
member his Fathers fate, and, from the admonition
of the Senate, to be particularly vigilant in the care
of his perfon , and fo they parted. But the next
morning the king returned early to the C am p,
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attended b y his Brother and Counfellors, and
with many tears implored the protedion of Cicero
and the benefit of the Senate’s decree, declaring,
w that he haa received undoubted intelligence o f
“ a p lo t, which thofe, who were privy to it ,
*c durft not venture to difcover till Cicero’s arritc val in the C ou n try, but trufting to his authorn ity ,
had now given full information of i t ;
ct and that his Brother, who was prefent, and
cc ready to confirm what he faid, had been fo lt
*c cited to enter into it by the offer of the crow n:
iC he begged
therefore , that fome of Cicero’s
“ troops might be left with him for his better
cc guard and defence. Cicero told h im , that urv
C£ der the prefent alarm of the Parthian war , he
*c could not poffibly lend him any part of his
cc arm y; that, fince the confpiracy was deteded,
€t his own forces would be fufficient for prevent^ ting the effeds of i t ; that he ihould learn to
ad: the King , by ibow ing a proper concern for
his own life, and exert his regal power* in puniihing the authors of the p lo t , and pardoning
ef all the reft ; that he need not apprehend any
“ farther danger, when his people were acquainted
with the Senate’s decree, and faw a Roman
army fo near to them , and ready to put it in
e x ecu tio n :” and having thus encouraged and
comforted th o K in g , he marched towards Cilicia,
and gave an account of this accident, and of the
motions of the Parthians, |in tw o public Letters to
the Confuls and the Senate : he added a private
Letter alio to C a to , w h t/w as a particular favorer
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and Patron of Ariobarzanes, in 'which he informed
h im , u that he had not only fecured the Kings
perfon from any attempt, but h ^ taken care,
«£ that he ihouid reign for the future with honor
€C and dignity, by reftoring to his favor and ferC£ vice his old Counfellors, whom Cato had re*
cpmmended, and who had been difgraced by
tc the intrigues of his C o u rt; and by obliging a
cc turbulent young prieft of Bellona , w ho was
* the head o f the M alecontents, and the next
(( in power to the King him felf,
to quit the
v country
.
T b is K in g , Ariobarzanes,, feeros to have been
poor even to a proverb:
M a n cip iis locupies

,

egct avis Cappadocian rex.

Hor, Ep. I.

6.

for lie had been miferably fqueezed and drained
by the Roman Generals and Governors : to whom
lie owed vail fums, either actually borrow ed, or
ftipulated to be paid for particular fervices* It
was a common praitice with the Great of R om e,
to lend money at an exorbitant intereft, to the Prin
ces and Citirs, dependent on the Empire; which was
thought an ufeful piece of policy to both fides; to
the Princes , for the opportunity o f engaging to
their interefts the moft powerful men of the R e
public , by a kind of honorable penfion; to the
R o m a n s, for the convenience of placing their
money where it was fure to bring the greateft
return of profit. T h e ordinary intereft o f thefe
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Provincial loans was, one per Cent, b y the month,
with intereft upon intereft : this was the low ed;
b u t, in extraordinary or hazardous cafes, it was
frequently four times as much* Pompey received
monthly from this very K ing, above fix thoufand
pounds fterling ; which yet was Abort o f his full
intereft. Brutus alfo had lent him a very large
fum , and earned Iy de fired Cicero to procure the
payment of it , with the arrears of intereft : but
Pom pey’s agents were fo prefling , and the King
fo needy , that though Cicero folicited BrutusV
affair very heartily , he had little hopes of getting
any thing for him : when Ariobarzanes came
therefore to offer him the fame prefent of money,
which he had ufually made to every other Govern
o r , he generoufly refufed i t , and defired on ly,
that inftead of giving it to him , it might be paid
to Brutus : but the poor Prince was fo diftrefled,
that he excufed himfelf, b y the neceflity, which
he was under, of fatisfying fome other more
prefling demands ; fo that Cicero gives a fad
account of his négociation, in a long letter to
A tticu s, w h o had warm ly recommended Brutus’s
interefls to him.
I come n o w ,” fays h e , “ to Brutus; whom
“ b y your authority I embraced with inclination,
“ "and began even to lo ve: b u t----- -'what am I
“ going to fa y ? I recal m yfelf, left I offend
“ you----- do not th in k , that I ever entered
“ into any thing more w illin g ly, or took more
“ pains, than in what he recommended to me.
“ He gave me a, memorial o f the particulars,
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you had talked over with me before :
4< I purfued your inftru&ions exa& ly: ifl the firft
“ place, I preffed Ariobarzanes to give that mo*4 ney to Brutus, which he promifed to me: as
long as the King continued with m e, all things
** looked w ell, but he was afterwards teafed by
46 fix hundred of Pom pey’s agents;, and Pompey,
“ for other reafons, can do more with him than
“ all the world befides; but efpecially, when it
,c is imagined, that he is to be lent to the Par44 thian war: they now pay Pompey thirty-three
A ttic talents per month, out of the taxes, though
44 this falls fliort of a month’s intereft: but our
44 friend Cnxus takes it calm ly; .and is content
44 to abate fomething of the intereft, w ithout
44 prefting for the principal. A s for others, he
44 neither does, nor can pay any man : for he
44 has no treafury, no revenues: he raifes taxes
44 by Appius’s method of capitation ; but thefe
4t are fcarce fufficient for Pom pey’s monthly p a y :
44 two or three of the kin gs friends are very
44 rich; but they hold their own as clofely, as
44 either you or I — I do n ot forbear, how ever, to
44 afk, urge and chide him by letters: K ing Deio44 tarus alfo told m e, that he had fent people to
44 him on purpofe, to folicit for Brutus; but
44 they brought him word back, that he bad reai* c ly no money: which I take indeed to be the
44 cafe ; that nothing is more drained than his
44 kingdom; nothing poorer than the K in g 11. ”
But Brutus had recommended another affair
pi.
fame nature to C ic e r o ,. which gave him
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much more trouble. T h e C ity of Salamis in C y 
prus owed to two of his friends, as he pretended,
Scnptius and M atinius, above twenty thoufand
pounds fterling upon bond, at a moft extravagant
intereft; and he begged o f Cicero to take their
perfons and concerns under his fpecial prote&ion.
A p p iu s, w h o was ’Brutus’s fa th er-in -la w , had
granted every thing which was afked to Scaptius;
a Prefecture in C y p ru s, with fome troops o f
horfe, with which he miferably ha raffed the poor
Salaminians, in order to force them to comply
w ith his unreafonable demands; for he fhut up
their whole Senate in the council-room , till five
o f them were ftarved to death with hunger14.
Brutus labored to place him in the fame degree
o f favor with Cicero : but Cicero being informed
o f this violence at Ephefus, by a deputation from
Salamis, made it the firft aCt of his government
to recal the troops from C yprus, and put an
end to Scaptius’s PraefeClure, having laid it down
for a rule, to grant no command to any man
w ho was concerned in trade, or negociating mo*
ney in the Province: to givefatisfaClion, however,
to Brutus, he enjoined the Salaminians to pay off
Scaptius’s bond, which they were ready to_ do
according to the tenor o f his edict, by which
he had ordered, that no bonds in his province
ihould carry above one per Cent, by the month.
Scaptius refufed to take the money on thofe terms,
infifting on four per cent, as the condition of his
bond expreffed; which b y computation almofl
doubled the principal fu m ; while the Salaminians,
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as they protefled to Cicero, could not have paid
the original debt, if they had not been enabled
to do it by his help, and out of his own dues,
that he had remitted to them ; which amounted
to fomewhat more than Scaptius’s legal demand
T h is extortion raifed Cicero's indignation; and
notwithftanding the repeated inftances of Brutus
and Atticus, he was determined to over-rule it;
though Brutus, in order to move him the more
effectually, thought proper to confefs, what he
had all along diffembled „ that the debt was really
his ow n , and Scaptius only his agent in i t 1*.
T h is furprifed Cicero ftill more, and though he
had a warm inclination to oblige Brutus, yet
be could not confent to fo flagrant an injuftice,
but makes frequent and heavy complaints o f it in
his letters to Atticus— “ Y o u have n o w , ” fays he,
in one of them, c< the ground of my conduct; if
iC Brutus does not approve it, I fee no reafon
*c w hy we fhould love him ;
but I am fu re, it
“ will be approved by his uncle, C a t o 17. ” In
another; c£If Brtitus thinks that I ought to allow
a him four per Cent, when by ediCl I have de“ creed but one through all the province, and
ic that to the fatisfaClion of the keeneft ufurers;
“ if he complains, that I denied a Praffe&ure to.
“ one, concerned in trade, which I d en ied , for
u , that reafon, to your friend Leni us , and to Sex.
ct Statius, though Torquatus folicited for the
one, and Pompey himfelf for the o th er, yet
<c without difguftjng either o f them ; if he takes
it ill, that I recalled the troops o f horfe out of

“ C yprus; 1 fhall be forry indeed, that he has
44 any occaGon to be angry with me; but much
44 m ore, not to find him the man that I took
44 him to be — I would have you to know how*
44 ever, that I have not forgot what you intimat44 ed to me in feveral of your Letters , that if I
“ brought back nothing elfe from the ‘province
“ but Brutus’s friendfhip, that would be enough;
44 let it be f o , fince you will have it fo; yet it
44 muft always be with this exception; as far as
44 it can be done, without my committing any
44 w ro n g ----- “V* In a third; 44 H o w , my dear
44 Atticus! you who applaud my integrity and
44 good condudl, and are vexed fometimes, you
44 fa y , that you are not with me; how can fuch
44 a thing, as Ennius fays, come out of your
44 m o u th , to defire me to grant troops to Scap44 tius for the fake of extorting m oney? could
44 y o u , if you were with m e , fuffer me to do i t ,
44 if I would ? ” <— if I really had done fuch a
“ thing, with what face could I ever read again,
44 or touch thofe books of mine, with which you
44 are fo much pleafcd 19? ” He tells him likewife in confidence, that all Brutus’s Letters to
him , even when he was afking favors, were un
mannerly, churliih, and arrogant; without regard
ing either w hat, or to whom he was writing; and
if he continued in that humor, you may love him
alone, fays he, if you pleafe, you fhall have
no rival of me; but he will com e, I believe, to
a better mind ,c . But to fh o w , after a ll, what
a real inclination he had to oblige him , he never

left urging King Ariobarzartes, till he had fquèèicd
from him a hundred talents, in part of Brutus’s
debt, or about twenty thoufàud pounds.; the fame
fum probably ; which had been deftined to Cicero
h im felf11.
W hile he lay encamped in Cappadocia , ex
pecting what way thè Partisans would move , he
received an account, that they had taken a differ
ent route, and were advanced to Antioch-in Sy
ria, where they held C* Caifius blocked up; and
that a detachment of them had atìually penetrat
ed into C ilicia, but were routed, and cut off by
thofe troops, which were left to guard thè Country.
Upon this he prefently decamped ; and by great
journies over mount T a u ru s, marched in all hafte
to poffefs himfelf of the paffès of Amanus; a great
and ftrong mountain, lying between Syria and
C ilicia, and the common boundary of them both.
B y this march, and the approach o f his army to
the neighbourhood of S yria, the Parthians being
difeouraged, retired from Antioch ; which gave
Cafilusan opportunity of falling upon them in their
retreat, and gaining a confiderable advantage, in
which one of their principal commanders, Ofaces,
was mortally wounded 3\
In the fufpenfe of thè Parthian w a r, which
the late difgrace of CraiTus had made terrible at
R o m e , Cicero’s friends, w ho had no great opi
nion of his military talents, were in fome pain
for his fafety and fuccefs ; but now that he
found himfelf engaged, and puihed to the neceffity ofadting the General, he feems to have wanted
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neither the courage nor conduct o f an expe
rienced Leader. In a Letter to A tticu s, dated
from his Gamp; “ W e are in great fp irits,” fays
h e , “ and as our counfels are g o o d , have nd
44 diftruft o f an engagement : w e arc fecurely en44 camped , with plenty o f provifiorts , and in
44 fight almoft o f Cilicia ; with a fmall army ina deed, *but * as I have reafon to believe, entire*
44 ly well affe&ed to me ; which I ihaJl double
44 by the acceffion of D eiotarus, who is upon the
44 road to join m e : I have the allies more firmly
44 attached to m e, than any Governor ever had:
41 they are wonderfully taken with my eafinefs
44 and abftinence ; w e are making new levies o f
44 Citizens , and eftablifhing magazines : if there
44 be occafion for fighting, we lhall not decline
44 it j if n o t, fhall defend ourfelves by the ftrength
44 o f our ports; wherefore be of good heart, for
44 I fe e , as much as if you were with m e, the
44 fym pathy of your love for me ,V*
But the danger o f the JParthians being over for
this feafou, Gicero refolved, that his labor fhould
not be lo ft, and his army difmiffed, without at
tempting fomething of moment. T h e inhabitants
of the mountains, clofe to which he now lay, were
a fierce , untamed race of Banditti or Freebooters j
w ho had never fubmitted to the Roman pow er,
but lived in perpetual defiance o f i t , trufting to
their forts and caftles , which were fuppofed to
be impregnable from the ftrength o f their fix a 
tion. He thought it therefore of no fmall import
ance to the Em pire, to reduce them to a ftate of
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fubjedlon; and, in order to conceal his defign,
and take them unprovided, he drew off his forces
on pretence of marching to the diftant parts of
C ilicia; but after a days journey ftopt fh o rt,
and having refreihed his arm y, and left his bag.
gage behind, turned back again.in the night with
the utmoft celerity, and reached Amanus before
day on the thirteenth of Odober. He divided his
troops among his four Lieutenants; and himfelf,
accompanied by his B rother, led up one part of
them , and fo coming upon the natives by furprife , they eafily killed or made them all prifoners : they took fix ftrong forts, and burned
many m ore; but the capital of the m ountain,
Erana , made a brave refiftance, and held out
from break of d a y , to four in the afternoon. Upon
this fuccefs Cicero was faluted E m peror, and fat
down again at the foot of the hills, where he
fpent five days in demolifbing the other ftrong
holds , and wafting the lands o f thefe M oun
taineers. In this place his troops Were lodged iit
the fame Camp which Alexander the Great had
formerly ufed, when he beat Darius at Iffus* and
where there remained three A ltars; as the monument
of his victory, which borehis name to that day: a
circumftance, which furnifhed matter for fome
pleafantry, iu his Letters to his friends at R o m e 3*.
From Amanus, he led his army to an other
part of the High - lands, the m oil difaffe&ed to
the Roman ■ name , pofteffed b y a ftout and free
people, who had never been fubjedi even to the
King o f that Country. T h eir chief T o w n was
called
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called PindenifTum, fituated on a fteep and craggy
hill, ftrongly fortified by nature and art, and pro
vided with every thing necefiary for defence : it
was the conftant refuge o f all deferters , and the
harbour of foreign enemies, and at that very time
was expe& ing, atad prepared to receive the Parthians: C icero, refolving therefore to chaflife their
infolence, and bring them under the Roman y o k e ,
laid fiege to it in form ; and though he puihed it
on with all imaginable v ig o r , and a continual
battery of his E ngines, yet it coft him above fix
weeks to reduce it to the neceffity of furrendering
at difcretion. T h e inhabitants were fold for flaves,
and when Cicero was writing the account front
his T rib u n a l, he had already raifed about a hundred
thoufand pounds by that fale: all the other plunder,
excepting the horfes, was given to the foldiers.
In his letter upon it to A u icu s, the Pindeniilians,
fays he , furrendered to me on the Saturnalia,
after a fiege of feven -an d -forty days: but what,
the p lagu e, will you fay , are thefe Pindeniflians?
I never heard of their name before— — H ow can
I help th at? could I turn Cilicia into/Etolia or
M aced onia? take this however for certain, that
no man could do more, than I have done, with
fuch an army , &c* M. After this adtion, another
neighbouring nation, o f the fame fpirit and fiercenefs, called Tiburani, terrified by the fate of Pindeniffum , voluntarily fubmitted, and gave hoftage$i
fo that Cicero fent his army into winter-quarters un
der the command of his Brother,into thofe parts of the
province, which were thought the mod turbulent,#V ol. It
N

W hile he was engaged in this expedition t
Papirius Paetus, an eminent w it and Epicurean;
with whom he had a particular intimacy and correfpondcnce of facetious Letters , fent him fome
military inftrudions in the w ay of raillery ; to
which Cicero anfwered in the fame jocofe man
ner: “ Y ou r L e tte r,’1, fays he, “ has made me a
cc complete commander: I was w holly ignorant
“ before of your great /kill in the art o f w a r; but\
“ perceive , that you have read Pyrrhus and Ci“ neas. Wherefore I intend to follow your pre<c cepts, and w ith al, to have fome ihips in reacc dinefs on the coaft; for they deny that there.
4t can be any better defence againft the Parthian;
41 horfe. But raillery apart : you little think,
cc what a General you have to deal with : for in
4C this governm ent, I have reduced to pra&ice,
C£ what I had worn out before with reading, the
“ whole inftitution of Cyrus , &c. *7. ” , Thefe
martial exploits fpread Cicero’s fame into S yria,,
where Bibulus: was juft arrived to take upon him
the Command ; but kept himfelf clofe within the
gates of Antioch, till the Country was cleared of
all the Partbians: his envy of Cicero’s fuccefs, and
title of Emperor, made him impatient to purchafe
the fame honor by the fame fervice, on the Sy
rian fide of the mountain Amanus: but he had the
misfortune to be repulfed in his attem pt, with
the entire lofs of thefirft C ohort, and feveral offi
cers, of diftinftion , which Cjcero calls an ugly
blow both for the time and the effed of it *\
T hough Cicero had obtained \yhat he calls a
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juft vi& ory at Am anus, and, in confequence of it ,
the appellation o f Emperor; , which he affumed
from this time; yet he lent no.public account of it
to R om e, till after the affair of PindenifTum, an
exploit of more eclat and importance; for which he
expeded the honor of a T h an k fgivin g, and began
to entertain hopes even of a Trium ph, His public
Letter is lo ft, but that lofs is fupplied by a par
ticular narrative of the whole adion in a private
Letter to Cato : the defign of paying this com
pliment to C a to , was to engage his vote and con
currence to the decree of the Supplication; and by
the pains, which he takes to obtain it, where he
was fure of gaining his point without it, fliows
the high opinion which he had of Catos author
ity , and how defirous he was to have the teftimony of it on his fide. But Cato was not to be
moved from his purpofe b y compliment , or mo
tives of friendihip: he was an enemy by princi
ple to all decrees of this k in d , and thought them
beftowed too cheaply , and proftituted to occafions unworthy of them : fo that when Cicero $
Letters came under deliberation, though he fpoke
with all imaginable honor and refped of Cicero,
and highly extolled both his civil and military adminiftration, yet he voted againft the Supplication;
which was decreed however without any other
diñen ting voice , except that of Favonius , who
loved always to mimic C a to , and of Hirrus, who
had a perfonal quarrel with Cicero : yet when
the vote was over, Cato himfelf aflifted in drawing
up the decree, and had his name inferted in it;

which was the ufual mark o f a particular appro*
bation of the thing, and friendfhip to the perfon
in whofe favor it paffed 5V But Cato’s anfwer to
Cicero’s Letter will Ihow the temper o f the man,
and the grounds on which he adtedon this occafion.
M . Cato to M . T . C ice ro , Emperor.
■ «In compliance w ith w hat both the Repub.
« [ic and our private friendthip require o f me, I
« rejoice that your virtue, inriocence, diligence,
« approved in the greateft affairs-exerts itfelf
“ every-w here with equal vigor; at home in the
“ g o w n , abroad in arms. I did all therefore,
“ that 1 could d o , agreeably to my ow n judge“ W ent, w hen, in my vote and fpeech, l aferib“ ed to your innocence and good condudt the
“ defence of your province, the fafety of the
“ kingdom and perfon o f Arfobarzapes; the re“ covery of the allies to their duty and affedtion
“ to our Empire, I am glad , h o w ever, that a
“ Supplication is decreed; if, where chance had
“ no part, but the whole was ow ing to you r con“ fummate prudence and moderation, you are
“ better pleafed, that w e (hould hold ourfelves
“ indebted to the Gods, than to you. But if you
“ think that a Supplication will pave the way
“ to a Triumph, and for that reafou ch u fe, that
“ fortune ibould have the praife, rather than
“ yourfelf; yet a Triumph does not always fol“ lo w a Supplication , and it is much Wore
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honorable than any ¡Trium ph, for the Senate to
“ decree, that a Province is preferved to the
“ Empire by the mildnefs and innocence of the
“ General, rather than by the force o f arms,
“ and the favor of the Gods. T h is was the pur“ pofe of my vote; and I have now employed
“ more w ords, than it is my cuftom to do, thajc
“ you might perceive, what I chiefly wiih to tedi“ f y , how deflrous I am to convince y o u , that in
“ regard to your g lo ry , I had a mind to do w hat
u I took to be the m od honorable, for you ; yet
“ rejoice to fee that done which you are the
“ mod pleafed with. A d ie u , and dill love me;
“ and agreeably to the cou rfe, which you have
“ begun, continue your integrity and diligence
“ to the allies, and the Republic 4*.
Caefar was delighted to hear of Cato’s diffnefs,
in hopes that it would create a coldnefs between
him and Cicero ; and in a congratulatory Letter to
C icero , upon the fuccefs o f his arms, and the
Supplication decreed to him , took care to aggra
vate the rudenefsand ingratitude o f C a to 41. C icero '
himfelf was highly difguded at i t ; efpecially when
Cato foon afterwards voted a Supplication to his
Son-in-law, Bibulus, w ho had done much lefs to
deferve it. C a to , fays h e, was fhamefully mali
cious; he gave me what I did not aik, a chara<der
o f integrity, ju d ice, clemency; but denied me
what I did — yet this fame man voted a Supplica
tion of tw enty days to B ibulus: pardon m e , if
I cannot bear this ufage —41 yet as he had a good
opinion of Cato in the main, and a farther fuit
A
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to*make to the Senate, in the demand of a Trium ph, ^
he chofe to diffemble his refentment, and return
ed him a civil anfwer, to fignify his fatisfaclion
and thanks for what he had thought fit to do \
■ Cicero’s campaign ended juft fo , as Caelius had
wifhed in one of his Letters to him* w ith fight
ing enough to give a claim to the. laurel; yet
without the rifk o f a battle with the Rarthians44.
During thefe months of acftion, he fent aw ay the
tw o young Ciceros, the fon and nephew, to King
Dciotarus’s court, under the conduit o f the King’s
fo n , who came on purpofe to invite them : they
were kept ftriilly to their books, and exercifes,
and made great proficiency in both; though the
One of them , as Cicero fays, wanted the bit , the
other the fpur: their T u to r Dionyfius attended
them, a man o f great learning and probity, but,
as his young pupils complained, horribly pafliona te 4S. Deiotarus himfelf was fetting forward
to join Cicero with all his forces, upon the firft
news of the Parthian irruption : he had with him
thirty cohorts, of four hundred men each , armed,
and difciplined after the Roman manner, with two
thoufand horfe: but the Parthian alarm beinjg over,
Cicero fent Couriers to meet him on the road,
in order to prevent his marching to no purpofe,
fo far from his own dominion : the old King,
however, feems to have brought the children back
again in perfon, for the opportunity of paying
his compliments , and fpending fome time with his
friend; for, by what Cicero intimates, they appear
to have had an interview47.
-
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T h e remaining; part o f Cicero’s Government
Was employed in the civil affairs o f the Province:
where his whole care was to eafe the feveral ci
ties and diftrids of that exceffive load of debts,
in which the avarice and rapacioufnefs of former
governors had involved them. He laid it down
for the fixe rule of his adminiftration, not to fuffer any money to be expended either upon himfelf
or his officers: And when one o f his Lieutenants,;
L. T u lliu s , in g a ffin g r through the coun try, ex 
acted- only the forage and firing, which was due
by law v and that but once a day * and n o t, as all
others had done before, from every T o w n and
V illage through which they pafied, he was much
out o f hum or, and could not help complaining
o f it , as a ftain upon his Governm ent, fince none
o f his people befides had taken even a fmglc
farthing A ll the wealthier Cities of the Province
ufed to pay to all their Proconfuls large contribu
tions for being exempted from fprniihing winterquarters to the a rm y : Cyprus alone paid yearly
on this ifingle account tw o hundred talents, or
about forty thpufand pounds : but Cicero remitted
this vjhole jtax to them, which alone made a vaft
revenue ^and^applied all the cuftomary perquifites
of his office to the relief of the opprefled Province:
y e t for all his fervices and generofity, which
-amazed the poor people, he w ould accept no
honors, but what were merely v e r b a l; prohibiting
all expenfive monuments^ as Statues, Tem ples,
brazen horfes, ^cc w h ich , by the flattery of Afia,
ufed to be;ereded o f courfe to all Governors,
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though ever fo corrupt and oppreffive, W hile he
was upon his vifitatidn of the; Afiatic D iftrifts,
there happened to be a kind of famine in the
country ; yet wherever he came, he not only
provided for his family at his own: expenfe, but
prevailed with the Merchants and D ealers, w h o
had any quantity df corn ini their flare-h ou fes,
to fupply the people with it on eafy terms4*; living
himfelf, all the w h ile fp le n d id ly and hofpitablyi
and keeping an open table, not? only for all the
Roman officers, but thefGentry lof the Province 4\
In the following Letter to Atticus j he gives him
a fummary view of his manner o f governing,
“ I fee, fays he, that you are,much pleafed
<c with my inoderation and abfti n eoce; but you
Ci would be more fo , i f you were w ith m e;
efpecially at Laodicea;;i where I did wonders at
w the feifions, which I have juft held, for the
* affairs of the D iocefes, from the thirteenth o f
K February to the firfi; o f M ay. M any cities are
“ wholly freed from all their debts; many great*
<c ly eafed; and a ll, by being allowed to govern
u tbemfclves by their own law s, have recovered
H new life.
There are tw o W ays, by M|jiich I
w have put them into a capacity o f fe e in g , or
w of eafing themfelves at lead o f their debts;
u the one is by fuffering no expenfe at all to be
u made
on the account of my government.
H W hen I fay none at a ll, I fpeak not hyperbo** lically; there is not fo much as a farthing: it
u is incredible to think, what relief they have

* found from this fingle article.

The other is
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cSthis; their own Greek Magiftrates had ftrange* ?ly abided and plundered them. I examined
« every one of them, who had born any office
9.ifor ten years-paft: they all plainly confefied;
- and 4 without the ignominy of a public con*c vidlion, made reftitution of the money, which
a they had pillaged: fo that the people, who
<£ had paid nothing to our farmers for the prefent
w Ltftrnm , have nowi paid the arrears of the
c%laft, even without murmuring. This has
u placed me in, high favor with the Publicans, >
*Va grateful fet of men, you will fay: I have really
c< found them fuch —the reft of my jurifdidion
cc fiiall be managed with the fame addrefs; and
w create the fame admiration of my clemency
and eafinefs. There is np difficulty of accefs
iC to me , as there is to all other Provincial Gou vernors; no introduction by my Chamberlain : I am always up before day, and walking
u in my Hall, with my doors open, as I ufed
“ to d o , when a Candidate at Romo: this is
Kt great and gracious here; though not at all troua blefome to me, from my old habit and difeiw pline— &c.s*. ”
This method of governing gave no fmall
umbrage to Appius; who confidered it as a re
proach upon himfelf, and fent feveral querulous
Letters to Cicero, becaufe he had reverfed fome of
his conftitutions: a And no wonder,” fays Cicero,
“ that he is difpleafed with my manner, for
w what can be more unlike, than his adminiftrau tion and mine ? under him the Province was
I
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drained b y expenfes arid exa&ions; under me,
itc not a penny levied for public or private ufe:
<cc iwhat ihall I fay, of his Praefe&s?, attendants,
« Lieutenants ? pf Htheir plunders, rapines , inju<c ries? whereas n o w , there is not a Angle fami;M ly governed w ith inch order ,vdifcipline^ and
“ m odefty, as my Province. This fome of Apt£ piuss friends interpret ridiculoufly; as if I was
;4t taking pains t o . exalt my own charade#, ’ in
“ order to deprefs bis; and doing rail this; , not
fe for thp fake of my own credit,: but o f his d it
“ g ra ce51. ”
But the truth was* /that from
the time of his reconciliation with A p p iu s, he
bad a fincere defire to jive on good terms with
him ; as well put ofrregard to the fplendor of? his
birth and fortunes, as to bis great alliances; for
one o f his-daughters was married to Pompey s fon,
and another to Brutus11: fo that, though their
principles and maxims were totally different, yet
he took care to ; do every thing with the greateft
profeffion# of honor and refpect towards Appius,
even when he found it neceffary to refcind his
decrees; confidering himfelf only, he fays, as a
fecond Phyfician called in to a cafe of ftcknefs,
where he found it riecefFary to change the method
o f cure, and when the Patient had been brought
low by evacuations, and blood-letting, to apply
all kinds o f lenitive and reftoring medicines
A s foon as the Government of Cilicia was
plotted to him , he acquainted Appius with it by
Letter, begging of him , that, as no man could
/ucceed to it with a more friendly difpofition than
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himfelf, fo Appius would deliver up the Province
to him, in fuch a condition, as one friend would
exp ed to receive it from another**: in anfwer to
w h ich , A ppius, having intimated fome defire of
ah interview , Cicero took occafion to prefs it
with much earneftnefs, as a thirig:of great fervice
to them both ; and that it might not be defeated,
gave him an account o f all his ftages and motions,
and oifered to regulate them in fuch a manner,
as to make the place of their meeting the moft
agreeable to Appius’s convenience : but Appius
being difgufted by the firft edids which Cicero
publiihed, refolved for that reafon to difappoint
him; and as Cicero advanced into the Province,
retired ftill to the remoter parts o f it, and con
trived to come upon him at laft fo fuddenly, that
Cicero had not* warning enough given to go out
ahd meet him ; which Appius laid hold o f, as
a frefh ground of complaint againft Ciceros pride,
for refufing that common piece o f refped to
him 15
T h is provoked Cicero to expoftulate w ith him,
with great fpirit — “ I was informed , ,5 fays he, K
“ by one of my Apparitors, that you complained
“ of me for not coming out to meet you : I
“ defpifed y o u , it feems, fo as nothing could be
“ prouder — when your fervant came to me near
“ midnight, and told me, that you would be with
“ me at Iconium before d a y, but could not fay,
“ by which road, when there were tw o ; I Tent out
“ your friend Varro b y the one, and Q. Lepta, the
“ Commander o f m y Artillery, b y the other, with
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“ inftrudtions to each of them to bring me
timely notice of your approach, that I might
“ come out in perfon to meet you. Lepta catpp
*c running back presently in ail hafte to acquaint
“ ipe, that yon had already paffed by the Cam p;
“ upon 'which I went diredly to lconium , where
“ you know the reft. Did I then refute to come
“ out to y o u ? to Appius Claudius; to an Emperor,
u then , according to ancient cuftopi: and above
■‘ all to my friend ? 1 » who o f all men am apt to
“ do more in that w a y than becomes my dignity?
“ but enough of this. T h e fame man told me
“ like wife, that you faid, W h at! Appius went out
“ to meet Leptulus; Lentplus to Appius ; but
“ Cicero would not come out to Appius. Can
“ you then be guilty of fuch impertinence? a ipan,
“ in my judgm en t, of the greateft prudence,
“ learning, experience; and I may add politenefs
“ too, which the Stoics rightly judge to be a
“ virtue? do you im agine, that your Appius
“ and Lentulus are of more weight with me
“ than the ornaments of virtue ? before 1 had
“ obtained thofe honors, which x in the opinion
“ of the world, are thought to be the greateft, I
“ never fondly admired thofe names of y o u rs: I
“ looked indeed upon th o fe, who had left them
** to you, as great men; but after I had acquired,
“ and born the higheft Commands* fo as to have
“ nothing more to defire, either of honor or glory,
“ I never indeed confidered m yfelf as your fuperior,
“ but hoped, that I was become your equal: nor
“ fhd Pom pey, whom I prefer to all m en, who
“ ever lived , nor Lentulus, whom I prefer to
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•* rtiyfelf, think btherwife: if you, however, are o f
44 a different opinion, it w ill do you no harm to
44 read with feme attention what Athcnodorus fays
44 on this iubieft, that you may learn wherein true
44 nobility cohfifts. B ut to return to the point: I
“ defire you to look upon m e, not only as your
44 friend , but a ntoft affectionate o n e : it (hail be
44 m y care by all poilible fervices to convince you,
44 that I am truly f o : but i f you have a mind to
44 let people ftre, that, yOu are lefs concerned for
“ m y intereft, in my abfeoce, than my pains
44 for yours deferred , I free you from that
14 trouble ;
. 44
44

For I have friends enough to feme and love
Both me and mine, and above all Great Jove.

Ib. x.

44 but
44 not

174*

if you are naturally q u eru lo u s,'y o u fhall
ftill hinder my good offices and wlihes for
416 y o u : all that you will d o , is to make me lefs
44 felicitous how you take them. I have written
* this with more than my ufual freedom, %rom the
44 confcioufnefs of m y duty and affedtion, which
44 being contracted by choice and judgm ent, it
44 will be in your power to preferve, as Jong as
“ you think proper. Adieu
Cicero’s Letters to Appius make one book of
his familiar H piftles, the greateft part of which
are of the expoftulatory k in d , on the fubjedt of
their mutual jealonfies and com plaints: in this
flippery ftate of their friend (hip , an accident

happened at R om e, which had like to have put
an end to it. His daughter T u llia , after parting
from her fecond huiband Craffipes, as it is proba*
b ly thought, by divorce 57, was married in her
father’s abfence to a third, P. Cornelius D qlabella:
feveral parties had been offered to her, and among
them T* Claudius N ero, who afterwards married
L iv ia , whom AuguOus took aw ay from hi m:
Nero made his propofais to Cicero in Cilicia, who
referred him to the w om en, to whom lie had left
the management of that affair: but before thofe
overtures reached, them, they had made up the
match with Dolabella, being mightily taken with
his complaifant and obfequious addrefs54. He was
a nobleman of Patrician defcent , and o f great
parts and politenels; but of a violent, daring,
ambitious temper, warmly attached to Caefar; and
b y a life of pleafure-and expenfe, which the
prudence of T u llia, it was hoped, would correct,
greatly diftreffed in his fortunes; which made Cicero
very uncafy, when he came afterwards to know
it fff. Dolabella, at the time of his m arriage, for
which l i t made w ay alfo by the divorce o f his firft
wife .**, gave a proof o f his enterprifing genius',
by impeaching Appius Claudius, of pra&ices againfl
the ffate, in his government of C ilicia, and of
bribery and corruption in his fuit for the Confulill ip« This put a great difficulty upon Cicero, and
made it natural to fufpetfl, that he privately favored
thp impeachment, where the Accufer was his fonindaw : but in clearing himfelf of it to A ppius,
thobgh he diifembled a little perhaps in difclaiming

any part or knowledge o f that match, yet he was
very fincere, inprofeffing himfelf an utter {franger to;
the impeachment, and was in truth greatly difturbed
at it. But as from the circumftance of his fucceeding to Appius in his G overnm ent, he was of all
men the moft capable of ferving or hurting hinv
at the trial; fo Pompey, w ho took great pains to
fkreen A p p iu s, was extremely defirous to engage
him on their fide, and had thoughts of fending
one o f his fons to him for that purpofe : but'
Cicero faved them that trouble , by declaring
early and openly for A p p iu s, and promifing every
thing from the Province that could puffibiy be
of fervice to him ; which he thought himfelf
obliged to do the more fo rw ard ly, to prevent
any fufpicion of treachery to his friend, on the
account o f his new alliance
: fo that A p p iu s,
inffead of declining a trial, contrived to bring it
on as Toon as he could ; and with that v ie w ,
having dropt hisi pretenfions to a Triumph , >
entered the C ity , and offered himfelf to his
Judges, before his Accufer was prepared for him,
and was acquitted without any difficulty of both
the indictments.
In a little time after his trial he was chofen
C en for, together with Pifo , Casfar's father-in-law,the laft who bore that office during the freedom
of the Republic. Clodius’s law , mentioned above,
which had greatly reflrained the power of thefe*
IVIagiftrates, was repealed the lafl year by Scipio,
the Conful, and their ancient authority reflored to
th e m '* , which was now exercifed with great.
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rigor by Appius: who though really a libertine,
and remarkable,, for indulging himfelf in all the
luxury o f life, yet by an affectation o f feverity,
hoped to retrieve his charader, and pafs for an
admirer of that ancient djfcipiine, for which many
o f his anceftors had been celebrated. C xliu s gives
a pleafant account o f him to Cicero; “ D o you
“ k n o w ,” fays h e,
that the Cenfor Appius is
44 doing wonders among!! us., about ftatues and
pidures, the number o f our acres, and the
44 payment "of debts? he takes the Cenforfhip for
“ foap or nitre, and thinks to fcour himfelf clean
** with it ; but he is miftaken; for while he is
cc laboring to waih out his ftains, he opens his
w very veins and bowels, and lets us fee him the
44 more intimately: run aw ay to us by all the
44 G o d s, to laugh at thefe things: Drufus fits
44 Judge upon A dultery, by the Scaotinian law:
£c Appius on ftatues and p i d u r e s ” But this vain
and unfeafonable attempt of reformation , inftead
of doing any good, ferved only to alienate people
from Pom peys caufe, with whom Appius was
ftrid ly allied : whilft his Colleague P ifo , who
forefaw that effed , chofe to fit ftill, and fuffer
him to difgrace the Knights and Senators at
pleafure, which he did with great freedom , and
among others, turned Salluft, the Hiftorian, out
of the Senate, and was hardly reftrained from
putting the fame affront upon Curio , which
added ftill more friends and ftrength to Caefar*\
A s to the public news of the y e a r, the grand
affair, that engaged all people’s th o u gh ts, was
the
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the expe&ation o f a breach between Csefar and
P om p ey, which feemed now unavoidable, and in
which all men were beginning to take p a r t, and
ranging themfelves on the one fide or the other,
On Pompey’s there was a great majority of the
Senate and the M agiftrates, with the better fore
o f all ranks: on Csefar’s , all the criminal and
obnoxious, all w ho had fuffered puniihment or
deferved it; the greatest p a rt.o f the yo u th , and
the City - m ob; fome o f the popular T rib u n es,
and all who were opprelTed w ith debts; w ho
had a Leader fit for their purpofe, daring, and
w ell provided, and wanting nothing but a caufe.
T h is is Cicero’s account; and Cadius’s is much
the fam e; I lee, fays h e, that Pom pey will have
the Senate, and all w ho judge of things; Caefar,
all w ho live in fear and uneafinefs; but there is
no companion between their armies
C x ia r had
put an end to the Gallic w a r, and reduced the
whole Province to the Roman y o k e : but though
his commiffion was near expiring, he feemed to
have no thoughts of giving it up, and returning
to the condition of a private fu b jed r he pretended
that he could not poffibly be fafe if he parted
with his arm y, efpecially while Pom pey held 1the
Province o f Spain, prolonged to him for five
years
T h e Senate, in the mean w h ile, in order
to make him eafy, had confented to let him take
the Confulfhip, without coming to fue for it in
perfon: but when that did not fatisfy him, the
Conful, M . MarceHus, one o f his fierceft enemies,
moved them to abrogate his Command dire&Iy,
V o l . II.
o
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and appoint him a fucceffor; and fince the war was
at an end, to oblige him to difband his troops, and
to come like wife in perfon to fue for the Canfulihip, nor to allow the freedom of the C ity to his
Colonies beyond the P o : this related particularly
to á favorite C o lo n y , which Csefar, when Confuí,
had fettled at Comtim , at the foot o f the A lp s,
With the freedom of the C ity granted to it by
the Vatinian law *7. A ll the other Colonies on
that fide of the Po had before obtained from
Pom peyV father the rights o fL atiu m , that is , the
freedom of Rom e to thofe w ho had born an
annual M agiftracy in them : but M . M arcellus,
out of a lingular enmity
Cadfar, would allow
no fuch right to his C olony of Cómum ; and
having caught a certain Comenfian M agiftrate,
w ho was afting the Citizen at R om e, he ordered
him to be feized, and publicly w h ip t; an indignity,
from which all Citizens were exempted by law ;
bidding the man go arid fhow thefe marks o f his
Citizenihip to C x fa r*1, Cicero condemns this aft
as violent and unjuft; Marcellus, fays he, behaved
ihamefully in the cafe of the Comenfian: for if
the man had never been a M agiftrate, he was
yet of a Colony beyond the P o , fo that Pompey
w ill not be lefs ihocked at it than Cadar
him felf6\
'
T h e other C onful, Serv.* Sulpicius, was o f a
more candid and moderate temper ; and being
tin willing to give fuch a handle for a civil w ar,
oppofed and over - ruled the motions o f his Col
league, by th^ help of fome o f the Tribunes : nor
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was Pom pey himfelf difpofed to proceed
vio len tly, or to break with Caefar on that foot;*
but thought it more, plaufible to let his term run
o u t, and his command expire o f itfelf, and fo
throw upon him the odium of turning his arms
againft his Country , if he ihould refolve to adl
again(l the Senate and the laws. T his counfel:
prevailed'after many warm conteftations, in which
the fummer was chiefly fpent, and a decree was
offered on the laft of September , ■“ T h at the
w Confuis ele<ft, L* Paullus and C. Marcellus
ihould move th% Senate on the firft of JVlarch
w to fettle the Confular Provinces ; and if a n y ;
cc M agiftrate ihould interpofe, to hinder the effed
o f their decrees, that he ihould be deemed an;
<c enemy to the Republic; and if any one actually
“ interpofed, that this vote and refolution Ihould
■w be entered into the Journals, to be confidered
c< fome other time by the Senate, and laid alfo
‘Vbefore the people.” But four o f the Tribunesgave their joint negative to this decree, C* Caelius,
L. Vinicius, P. Cornelius, and C . Vibius Panla.
In the courfe o f thefe debates, Pompey , w ho
affedted great moderation in whatever he faid o f
Caefar, was teafed and urged on all Tides to make
an explicit declaration of his fentiments, W hen
he called it unjuft to determine any thing about
Caefar’s G overnm ent, before the firft o f M arch ,
the term preferibed to it b y la w , being aiked,
u W h a t , if any one ihould then put a negative
“ upon th em ?” he faid,
there was no difference
" whether Caefar refufed to obey the decrees of
O 2
/
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" the Senate, or provided iften to obftrud them;
* W h a t , f a y s another, “ if he fhould infift upon
« being C onful, and holding hts Province to o ?
« W h a t, ” replied P o m p e y , “ if my fon fhould
* take a flick and cudgel me 70 ? ” intimating
the one to be as incredible, and as impious as
the other.
Cicero’s friend Caelius obtained the iEdilefljip this Summer from his Competitor H irrus,
the fame who had oppofed Cicero in the Augurate, and whofe difappointment gave occafion to
many jokes between them in tfieir L etters71* In
this M a g iilra c y , it being cuftomary to procure
wild beafts of all kinds from different parts o f the
Empire for the entertainment o f the C ity , Caelius
begged of Cicero to fupply him with Panthers from
C ilicia, and to employ the Cybarites, a people o f
his Province famed for huntin g, to catch them:
for it would be a reflection i}pon y o u , fays h e ,
when Curio had ten Panthers from that C o u n try,
not to let me have many more. He recommends to
him at the fame time-M.Feridius, a Roman Knight,
w ho had an Eftate in C ilicia , charged w ith fome
fervices or quit-rent to the neighbouring C ities,
which he begs of him to get difcharged, fo as to
make the lands free ra: he feems alfo to have de~
fired Cicero’s confent to his levying certain con
tributions upon the Cities of his P rovin ce, to
wards defraying the expenfe of his (hows at R om e;
a prerogative , which the iEdiles always claim ed,
and fometimes pradifed; though it was denied
to them by fome Governors, and particularly b y

Quintys Cicero in -A lia ,, upon the advice o f his
Brother 73: in anfwer to all v;hich Cicero re
plied, “ that he was forry to find that his adtions
** were fo much in the d ark, that it was not yet
46 known at Rome., that not a farthing had been
“ exadted in his Province, except for the payment
■“ o f juft debts; that it was neither fit for him
“ to extort m oney, nor for Gzelius to take i t ,
“ if it were defigned for himfeif; and admo-** nifhed him, w ho had undertaken the part of
*c accufing others, to live himfeif with more caution — and as to Panthers, that it was not con..** fiftent with his charadter to impofe the charge
“ o f hunting them upon the poor people 7\ ”
J3nt though he would not break his rules for the
fake of his friend, yet he took care to provide
¿Panthers for him at his ow n expenfe, and fays
pleafantly upon it , that the Beads made a fad com
plain tagainft him , and refolved to quit the country,
fmce no fnares were laid in his Province for any
other Creature but themfelves 7*.
Curio like\yife obtained the Tribunate this
Sum m er, which he fought with no other defign,
as many im agined, than for the opportunity o f
m ortifying Caefar, againft w hom he had hitherto
adted with great fiercenefs
But Cicero , who
kn ew from the temper and view s of them .both.,
L o w eafy it would be to make up matters between
them , took occafion to w rite a congratulatory
Letter to him upon this advancem ent, in ydiich
he exhorts him with great g r a v ity , w to confider
^ into w hat a dangerous grifts this Tribuyate had
O 3
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i¡t fallen;

by ¿h^nCe, but his ow n choice;
(
'■ -«*w hat violence of the times, what variety o f
y
« dangerst hung Over the Republic; how uncer*
« tain the events of things were , how changeu able men’s minds, how much treachery and
cc, faifhood in human life
he begs o f him thereil fore to beware o f entering into any new counct fels, but to purfue and defend, w hat he himtt felf thought right, and not fuffer himfelf to be
C£ drawn away by the advice of others” — referring
-without doubt to IVL A ntony * the chief compa
nion and corrupter of his y o u th : in the concJufio n , he conjures him, to “ employ his prefent
power to hinder bis Provincial trouble from
44 being prolonged by any new ait o f the Seu n ate” — 7 7 Cicero’s fufpicions were foon con
firmed by Letters from R om e; whence Caelius
lent him word o f Curio’s changing fid és, and de
claring himfelf for Ca&fars in anfvver to w h ich ,
Cicero fays, the laft page of your; Letter in your
own hand really touched me* W hat do you fay ? is
Curio turned advocate for Csefar ? who would have
thought it befides m yfelf? for let me die 9 if I did
not expeit it! G ood G o d s, how much do I long
to be laughing with you at Rome 71 ?
A. Ürb, ros** The new Confuí^ being Cicero’s particular friends,
Oc. ^7- he wrote congratulatory Letters to them both
L íEmilius ^P°n
eleition, in Which he begged the conPaullvs, currence of their authority to the decree o f his
C. Clau- -flip-plication; and what he had more at heart, that
mus Mar- they Would not fuffer any prolongation o f his
cjíllus.
annual term; in which tfiey readily obliged h im , and

\
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received his thanks alfc b y letter for that favor 7V
It was expeded , that fom ethiug decifive Would
now be done in relation to the tw o G a u ls, and
the appointment of a fucceffor to Caefar, fince
both the Canfulsw ere fuppofed to be his enemies:
but all attempts o f that kind were ftiH fruftrated
b y the intrigues of Cariar; for when C . M arcéllus
began to renew the fame motion , which his kinfman had made the year b efo re, he was obftruded by his Colleague Paulius, and the Tribune Curio,
whom Csefar had privately gained b y imnienfe h r U
b e s , to fuffer nothing prejudicial to his intereft to
pafs during their M agiftracy
He is (aid to have
given Paulius about three hundred thoufand pounds,
and to Curio much more
T h e firft wanted it to,
defray the charges of thofe fplendid buildings ,
w hich he had undertaken to raife at his own cod :
the fecond f to clear himfelf o f the load o f his
d eb ts, which .amounted to about half a million
for he had wafted his great fortunes fo effedually
in a few years, that he had no other revenue left;,
as Pliny fa y s, but in the hopes o f a civil w a r **.
T h efe fads are mentioned by ail the iRomau
-■ writers';..,
■
■ - s-.-.,
'
M o m en tu m qu e f u i t m ntatns Curia r e r u m ,
Q allorum cap ¿us fp o liis &

,
■ >.

s .
' Lucan. 4?.

C la r is

.Caught by t ò t fp o ils o f G a u l a n d

auro —

Gafar’s gold*

Curio tu r n 'd t r a ito r , a n d his country fo ld .

'and Servius applies that paffage o f V irg il,
O .4
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, to the cafe o f Curio’s felling

fto m e to Cæfar.
Cicero in the mean time was exp eilin g with
impatience the expiration o f his annual term , but
before he could quit the P ro v in ce, he was oblige
cd to fee the account of all the m oney, which
had paffed through his ow n or his officers’ hands,
ftated and balanced; and three fair copies provid
ed , two to be depofited in tw o o f the principal
Cities of his Jurifdidion, and a third in the Trea
sury at Rome. T h at his whole adminiftration there
fore might be o f a piece , he was very ex a d and
pundual in acquitting himfelf of this d u ty , and
w o u ld not indulge his officers in the ufe o f any
public money beyond the legal time, or above the
ium preferibed by la w , as appears from his
Tetters to fome of them who defired it
Out
<©f the annual revenue, which was decreed to
him for the ufe o f the P ro vin ce, he remitted to
the Treafuryall that he had not expended, to the
amount of above eight hundred thoufand pounds.
“ T h is, ” fays h e , “ makes my whole company
“ groan ; they imagined, that it fhould have
“ been divided among themfelves, as if I ought
u to have been a better manager for the treafuries of Phrygia and C ilic ia , than for our own.
14 But they did not move m e; for m y ow n ho“ ^nor weighed with me the m oil: yet I have
44 not been wanting to do every thing in my
44 power that is honorable and generous to them
“ all , V ”

His laft concern

w as> to what hands he flioukl
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commit the Government o f his Province upon
his leaving i t , fince there was no fucceffor ap
pointed by the Senate on account o f the heats
am ong them about the cafe o f Caefar, which difturbed all their debates , and interrupted all other
bufinefs. He had no opinion o f his Quseftor,
C v Caelius, a young man of noble -birth , but o f
no great virtue or prudence; and was afraid, af
ter his glorious adminiftration, that by placing fo
great a truft in one o f his character, he Ihould
~expofe himfelf to fome cenfure. But he had no
body about him o f fuperior ra n k , w ho was willing
to accept i t , and did not care to force it upon his
B rother, left that might give a handle to ftifpeil
him o f fome intereft or partiality in the choice **.
JBe dropt the Province therefore, after fome de
liberation, into Cselius’s h ands, and fet forward,
immediately upon his journey towards Italy.
But before he quitted A fia , he begged of A tticus by Letter to fend him a particular detail o f all
-the news o f the C i t y — “ There are odious re“ p orts, ” fays h e , 16about Curio and Paullus; not
‘ ' that I fee any danger while Pom pey ftands,
or 1 may fay indeed, while he fits , if he has
“ but his health; but in truth, I am forry for
“ m y friends Curio and Paullus. If yo u are now
“ therefore at R o m e, or as foon as you come
“ thither, I would have yo u fend me a plan of
.“ the whole R epublic, which may meet me on
the ro ad , that I may form m yfelf upon it , and
M refolve w hat temper to aflume on my coming
“ ito the C ity ; for it is fome advantage not to
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■c* come thither a mere ftranger V* W e fee i
what a confidence he placed in Pom pey, on j
whom indeed their whole profped either of peace j
w ith Caefar, or of fuccefs againft h im , depended:
as to the intimation about his health, it is expref f
fed more ftrongly in another L e tte r; A ll our 1
hopes , fays h e , hang upon the life o f one man,
who is attacked every year b y a dangerous fit of j
"ficknefs *\ His conftitution fee ms to have been pe- j
culiarly fubjed to fevers; the frequent returns of j
w hich, in the prefent fituation o f affairs, gave |
great apprehenfion to all his p a rty : in one of j
thofe fevers, which threatened hisTife for many
days fucceffively, all the T o w n s o f Italy put up
public prayers for his fafety ; an honor, which
had never been paid before to any man , while
Rome was free B*.
j
Upon taking leave o f C ilicia, Cicero paid a
vifit to Rhodes, for the fake, he fa y s, o f the chil
dren
His defign was to give them a view 1
of that flourifhing Ifle; and a little exercife per* -]
haps in that celebrated School o f eloquence,
where he himfelf had ftudied w ith fo much fuccefs under M o le, Here he received the news of
Hortenfius’s death
which greatly affedted. him,
b y recalling to his mind the many glorious ftruggles that they had fuftained together at the Bat,
in their competition for the pri^e o f eloquence.
Hortenfms reigned abfolute in the F orum , when
Cicero firft entered it ; and as his fuperior fame,
was the chief fpur to Cicero’s induftry, fo the
filming fpecimen, which Cicero food gave of him*
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fe lf, made Hortenfius likew ife the brighter for it ,
b y obliging him to exert all the force o f his' ge
nius to maintain his ground againft his young R i
val.
T h e y palled a great part o f their lives in a
kind o f equal conteft and emulation of each
other’s merit: but Hortenfius, b y the fuperiority
o f his years , having firft paffed through the ufual
gradation of public honors, and fatisfied his am^
bition b y Obtaining the higheft, began to relax
fom ewhat of his old contention, and give w ay to
the charms o f eafe and lu x u ry, to which his nature
flron gly inclined him **, till he was forced at lafty
by the general voice of the C i t y , to yield the
port of honor to C icero ; w h o never loft fight o f
the true point of glory , nor was ever diverted b y
any temptation o f pleafurefrom his fteady courfe
and laborious purfuit o f virtue. Hortenfius publifiled feveral orations which were extant long,
after his death; and it were much to be wiihedy
t^at they had remained to this d a y , to enable us
to form a judgment o f the different talents o f
thefe tw o great men : but they are faid to have
ow ed a great part o f their credit to the advan
tage of Bis a£tk>n, which yet was thought to have
more o f art than was neceflary to an O rator, foc
that his compofitions were not admired £b much
b y the R eader, as they had been by thq H e a re r" ;
w hile Cicero’s more valued productions made all
others of that kind lefs fou gh tfor , and confequently
the lefs carefully preferved. Hortenfius how ever
Was generally allowed b y the Ancients, and by
Cicero hinafel/, to have poffeffed every accom-
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plifhment, which could adorn an Ojrator; elegance
of ftyle; art of compofition; fertility o f inven
tion ; fweetnels of elocution ; gracefulnefs o f ac
tion *\ Thefe two Rivals Jived , h ow ever, always
3%vith great civility and refped towards each other,
and were ufually in the fame w ay of thinking and
acting in the affairs of the Republic; till C icero,
in the cafe o f his e x ile , difeovered the plain marks
o f a lurking envy and infidelity in Jdortenfius:
yet his refentment carried him no farther than to
dome free complaints of it to their common friend
A tticu s, who made it his bufinefs to mitigate this
d ifgu ft, and hinder it from proceeding to an open
.breach; fa that C icero , being naturally placable,
Jived again with him after his return on the fame
Jeafy terms as before , and lamented his death at
this time with great tendernefs, not only as the
„private lofs o f a friend, but a public misfortune
to his C ou n try, in being deprived of the fervice
and 'authority of fo experienced a ftatefman at fo
critical a conjundure 9\
*
From Rhodes he paffed on to Ephefus, whence
he fet fail on the firft of O d o b e r , and after a
tedious paffage landed at Athens on the four
teenth
Here he lodged again in his old quarters,
at the houfe of his friend Ariilus. His Predeceffor,
A p p iu s , who paffed al.fo through Athens on his
ixeturn, had ordered a new Portico or Veftibule.to be built at his coft to the Tem ple o f the Eleufinian Ceres ; which fuggefted a thought likewife
to Cicero of adding feme ornament o f the fame
idpd t° the A cad em y, as a public monument o f

/

his name, as well as of his affedtion for the place:
for he hated, he fays, thofe falfe infcriptions o f
other people’s flatues*7, w ith which the Greeks
ufed to flatter their new M ailers, b y effacing the
old titles, and infcribing them anew to the great
men o f Rom e. He acquainted Atticus with his
defign, and defired his opinion upon it : but ill
all probability , it was never executed, fince his
flay at Athens was now very ih o r t, and his
thoughts w holly bent on Italy : for as all his Let*
ters confirmed to him the certainty of a War, in
which he muil neceiTarily bear a part, fo he was
impatient to be at hom e, that he might have the
clearer view o f the (late o f affairs, and take his
meafures w ith the greater deliberation
Y e t he
Was not ftill without hopes o f peace, and that h t
Jhould be able to make up the quarrel between
the chiefs; for he w as, of all men, the befl qua
lified to effedl i t , on account not only o f his
authority^, but o f his intimate friendihip w ith
them both ; w h o feverally paid great court to him
at this time * and reckoned upon him as their own,
and wrote to him with a confidence of his being a
determined friend *\
In his vo yage from Athens towards Italy, T iro ,
one o f his flaves, whom he foon after made free,
happened to fall fick , and was left behind at
Patne to the care of friends and a phyfician. T h e
mention o f fuch an accident will feem trifling to
thofe who are not acquainted with the character
and excellent qualities of T iro , and how much w e
are indebted to him for preferving and tranfmit-
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ting to pofterity the precious coliedion o f C iceroY
Letters, of which a great part ftill remain , and
one entire book of them written to T iro himfelf;
feveral o f which relate to the fubjed o f this very
illnefs. T iro was trained up in C icero Y fam ily,
among the reft o f his young (laves, in every kind
of ufeful and polite learning, and being a youth
o f Angular parts and induftry, foon became an
eminent Scholar, and extremely ferviceable to his
mailer in all his affairs both civil and domeftic.
<c A s for T i r o , ” fays he to A tticu s, “ I fee you
cc have a concern for him : though* he is wonw derfully ufeful to me * when he is w e ll, in
u every kind both o f my bufinefs, and Rudies,
u yet I wifli his health m ore, for his own humau "nity and niodefty, than for any fervice which I
“ reap from him xo\ ” But his Letters to T ir o
himfelf will bed ihow what an affedionate mafter
he was : for from the time of leaving him , he
never failed writing to him by every meffenger
or fhip which palled that w a y , though it were
twice or thrice a d a y , and often fent one o f his
fervants exprefs to bring an account of his health :
the firfb of thefe Letters w ill give us a notion o f
the reft.
M. X

Cicero to T iro.

ct I thought that I fhould have been able to
cc bear the want of you more eafriy ; but in truth
cc I cannot bear it : and though it is o f great im“ poruñee to my expeded honor , to be at Rom e
as foon a» poffible, yet I feem to have commit-
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" ted a fm when I left you. But fince you were
“ utterly againil proceeding, in the voyage till
“ your health was confirm ed, I approved your
“ refolution : nor do I now think otherwife, if
“ you continue in the fame mind. But after you
“ have begun to take meat again, if you think
“ that you ihall be able to overtake m e, that is
“ left to your confideration. I have fenfe M ario'
“ to you w ith in ilru d io n s, either to come with
“ you to me as foon as you can i or if you Ihould
■“ -.flay longer, to return inilantly without you*
“ Aflure you rfelf, h o w ever, o f this, that, as far
“ as it can be convenient to -your health, I wifh
“ nothing more than to have you with me ; but
“ if it be neceffary for the perfecting your teco“ v e r y , to (lay a while longer at P a t r x ; that I
“ with nothing more than to have you well. If
“ you fail im mediately, you w ill overtake me at
“ Leucas : but if you ftay to eftablifli your health,
“ take care to have good com pany, good.w ea“ ther, and a good vefiel.
Obferve this one
“ th in g, my T i r o , if you love m e, that neither
“ M ario’s com in g, nor this Letter hurry you.
“ B y doing what is moil conducive to your health,
“ you w ill do what is moil agreeable to me : w eigh
“ all thefe things by your own diferetion. I want
“ y o u ; y e t fo as to love y o u ; my love makes
“ me wiih to fee you w e ll; m y want o f you
“ to fee you as foon as poffible : the firft is the
** better ; take care therefore , above all things,
“ to get well again : o f all your innumerable fer“ vices to m e , that w ill be the m oll acceptable
** — — the third o f Novem ber l*V i

'
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B y the honor, that he ihentions in the Letter,
he means the honor o f a Trium ph, which his friends
encouraged him to demand for his fuccefs at
Amanus and Pindeniffum : in writing upon it to
A tticu s, he fa y s, c<confider w hat you would
“ advife me with regard to a Triumph to which
■ f 4 my friends invite me : for my part, if Bibulus*
“ who., while there was a Parthian in Syria,
“ never fet a foot out o f the gates of Antioch ,
“ any more than he did upon a certain occafion
“ out of his own houfe, had not folicited a
“ Trium ph, I ihould have been quiet ; but now
“ it is a fhame to fit ftilT**.” Again,, “ as to a
*4 T riu m p h , I had no thoughts o f it before Bi“ bulus’s moil impudent Letters * *by . which he
“ obtained an honorable fupplication. If he had
44 really done all that he has w ritten, I Ihould
“ rejoice at i t , and wiih well to his fu it; but for
“ h im , who never ftirred beyond the w alls,
u while there was an enemy on this fide the
14 Euphrates, to have fuch an honor decreed ; and
“ for m e, whofe army infpired all their hopes
44 and fpirits into h is , not to obtain the fam e,
*4 will be a difgrace to us ; I fay to us ; joining
“ you to myfelf : wherefore I am determined to
44 pufli at a ll, and hope to obtain all to\
After the contemptible account, which Cicero
gives of Bibuluss conduit in Syria, it muft appear
ftrange to fee him honored with a fupplication,
and afpiring even to a Trium ph : but this was
not for, any thing that he himfelf had d o n e , but
for what his Lieutenant Caffius had performed in
his
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his abfence againft the Parthians ; the foccefs o f
the Lieutenants being afcribed always to the aufpices o f the General , w ho reaped the reward and
glory o f it ; and as the Parthians were the mod
dangerous enemies o f the R epublic, and the more
particularly dreaded at this time for their late
defeat o f C railus, fo any advantage gained againft
them was fure to be well received at R om e, and
repaid with all the honors that could reafonably
be demanded*
W henever any Proconfu! returned from his
Province with pretentions to a T riu m p h , his Fafces, or Enfigns of M agiftracy, were wreathed with
laurel : with this equipage Cicero landed at Brundifium on the tw enty-fifth of Novem ber, where
his wife Terentia arrived at the fame moment to
meet hirti, fo that their firft faluution was in the
great fquare of the C ity. Prom Brundifium he
marched forward by flow ftages towards R o m e,
making it his bufinefs on the road to confer with
all his friends of both parties, who came out to
falute him ; and to learn their fentiments on the
prefent ftate of affairs; from which he foon per
ce iv e d , what o f all things he m od dreaded, an
univerfal difpofition to w a r.r But as he forefaw
the confequences o f it more coolly and clearly
than any of them , fo fys firft refolution was to
apply all his endeavours and authority to the,
mediation of a peace. He had not yet declared for
either fid e, not that he was irrefolute which o f
them to chufe, for he^was determined within himfelf to follow Pompey ; but the difficulty was how
V ol. II.
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to a d in the mean time towards Caefar, fo as to
avoid taking part in the previous decrees, which
were prepared againft h im , for abrogating his com*
m and, and obliging him to diflband his forces on
pain of being declared an enemy : here he wiihed
to Hand neuter a w h ile , that he might a d the
mediator with the better grace and effed
In this difpofition he had an interview w ith
Pompey on the tenth o f December v of which he
gives the follow ing account * “ W e were toge“ t h e r f a y s he, “ about tw o hours. He feemed
“ to be extrem dy pleafed at m y return; he ex“ horted me to demand a T riu m p h ; promifed
“ to do his part in i t ; advifed me not to appear
“ in the Senate, before I had obtained it , left I
“ fhould difguft any of the Tribunes by declaring
“ my mind : in a w o r d , nothing could be more
“ obliging than his whole difeourfe on this fub“ jed . But as to -public affairs,- he talked in
“ fuch a ftrain as if a war was inevitable, .with*.
“ out giving the leaft hopes of an accommoda“ tion. He fa id , that he had long perceived
“ Caefar to be alienated from him, but had re-‘
“ ceived a "very late inftance o f it ; for that
“ Hirtius came from G efar a few days before,
“ and did not come to fee him ; and when Bal“ bus promifed to bring Scipio an account o f
“ his bufmefs, the next morning before d a y ,
“ Hirtius was gone back again to Caefar in the
“ night : this he takes for a clear proof o f Cae*
“ far’s refolution to break with him. In fliort,
“ I have no other com fort.but in im agining,

u that h e , to whom even his enemies have
c‘ voted a fecond Confulfhip, and Fortune given
the greateft p o w er, will 'n o t be fo mad as to
“ put all this to hazard ; yet if he begins to
“ ruih o n , 1 fee many more things to be appre* „
u hended than I dare venture to commit to writ“ ing : at prefent I propofe to be at Rome on
“ the third of January ,M.”
; T h ere is one little circumftance frequently
touched in Cicero's letters, which gave him a
particular uneafinefs in his prefent fituation, viz/
his ow ing a fum of money to Caefar, which he
imagined might draw feme reproach upon him ,
fince he thought it diihonorable and indecent, he
fays, to be a debtor to one , againft whom w e
were afting in public affairs : yet to pay it at
that time would deprive him o f a part of the
money which he had referved for his Trium ph
/He defires Atticus however very earnestly to fee
it paid, which was done without doubt accordingly,
-fince we meet w ith no farther mention of it : it
does not appear, nor is it eafy to guefs for what
occafion this debt was contra&ed, unlefs it was
to fupply the extraordinary expenfe of his buildings
after,his return from e x ile , when he complained
o f being in a particular want of money from that
general diflipation of his fortunes.
? P o m p e y , finding Cicero w holly bent on peace,
contrived to have a fecond conference with him
before he reached the C ity , in hopes to allay his
fears, and beat him off from that , vain project
of an accommodation, which might help to cool
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the zeal of his friends in the fenate
he overtook
him therefore at Lavernium , and came on with
him to Formise, where they fpcnt a whole afterndonin aclofe co n ven tio n . Pompey ftrongly difcouraged all thoughts o f a pacification , declaring,
u that there could be none but what was treacherous and dangerous ; and that if Caefar ihould
44 difband his a rm y, and take the Confulfhip, he
44 would throw the Republic into confufion : but
44 he was of opinion, that when he underflood their
44 preparations againft him , he would drop the
M Confulfliip, and hold fail his army : but if he
44 was mad enough to come forward and a d
“ "©ffcnfively, he held him in utter contempt from
“ a confidence in his own troops, and thofe o f
44 the Republic. T h e y had got with them the
44 copy of a fpeech, which A n to n y , one o f the
44 new T rib u n es, made to the people four days
44 before ; it was a perpetual invedive on Pom peyV
44 condud from his firft appearance in public, with
44 great complaints againft the violent and arbitrary
44 condemnation of C itizen s, and the terror o f
44 his arms. After reading it over together, what
44 think, y o u , faysP o m p ey, would Cacfar himfelf
“ d o, if in poffeflion of the Republic when this
<4 paultry , beggarly fello w , his Quarilor, dares
44 to talk at this rate ? on the whole, Pompey feemed
“ not only nottodefire, buteyen to dread a peace” 7.’^
1 C icero , how ever, would not flill be driven
from the hopes and purfnit of an accommoda*
tion ; the more he obferved the difpofition o f
both parties, the more he perceived the neceflity
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o f it: the honed, as they vrere called, were difunited among themfeíves : many of them diffatisfied with Pom pey; all fierce and violent; and
denouncing nothing but ruin to their adverfaries;
he clearly fo refaw , w hat he declared without Tem
ple to his friends * a that which fide foever got
44 the better, the war mud neceflarily end in a
€C T y ra n n y ; the only difference w as, that if
m their enemies conquered, they íhouldbe;pró44 feribed, if their friends, be llaves. ” Thought
he had an abhorrence therefore of Caefar’s caufe 9
yet his advice w a s, to grant him his own terms,
rather than try the experiment of arms, cc and
44 prefer the m od unjuft conditions to the jud ed
44 war : fince after they had flheen arming him
w againd themfelves for ten years pad, it was too
<t late to think o f fighting, when they had made
u him too ftrong for them ,oi. ”
T h is was the fum of his thoughts and counfels;
when he arrived at R om e on the fourth o f Ja-

nuary;
where
he found the, two new Confuís
»
.

A. Urb. 704.
Cic. 53,

c Clauentirely devoted to Pom pey’s intereds. On his "
'
approach towards the C ity great multitudes came cellus,
out to meet him with all poflible demondrations t. Cornelio f honor: his lad ftage was from Pompey’s villa us Lentunear A lb a , becaufe his own at Tufculum lay out lus Ceus.
of the great road , and was not commodious for,
a public entry: on his arrival, as he fays, he fell
into the very flame o f civil difeord, and found the
war in effetlproclaimed 10 : for the Senate, at Scipio’s motion, had juft voted a decree, 44that Caefar
41 fhould difroifs his army b y a certain day, or
P 3
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“ be declared an enemy ; an<i when M. Antony
tc and Q Caflius, two of thg Tribunes, oppofed
“ their negative to it , ” as they had done to
every decree propofed again ft Csefar, and could
not be perfuaded by the entreaties of their friends,
to give way to the authority of the Senate, they
proceeded to that vote, which was the Jail refort in cafes of extremity, “ that the Confuls,
Praetors, Tribunes, ¿nd all who were about the
city with Proconfular power, fliould take care
“ that the Republic received no detriment. ” As
this was fuppofed to arm the Magiftrates with
an abfolute power , to treat all men as they pleafed, whom they judged to be enemies, fo the
Two Tribunes JPtogether with Curio, imme
diately withdrew themfelves upon it, and fled in
difguife to Ciefar s camp , on pretence of danger
and violence to their perfons, though none was yet
■ offered or defigned to them 11*
M. Antony, who now began to make a
figure in the affairs of Rome, was ofiau ancient
and noble extradion; the Grandfon^of .that cele
brated ftatefman and orator, who loft his life
in the maffacres of Marius and Cinna : his Fa
ther , as it is already related, bad been honored
with one of the moft important commillions of
the Republic; but after an inglorious difcli’arge
ofrit, died with the character of a corrupt, oppreflive, and rapacious .Commander. The Son,
trained in the difcipliue of fuch a Parent, whom
he loft when he was very young, launched; out
at Quee into all the excefs of riot and debauchery*

and wafted his whole : patrimony before he
had put on the manly gown;lhowing himfelf to
be the genuine Son of that Father, tyho. was born,
as Salluft fays, to fquander money, without ever,
employing a thought on bufinefs , till a prefent
neceffity urged him. His comely perfon, lively wit, '
infinuating addrefs, made young Curio infinitely
fond of him fo thatY in fpite of the com
mands of a fevere Father , who had often turned
Antony out of doors, and forbidden him his
houfe, he could not be prevailed with to forfake
his company; but fupplied him with money for .
his frolics and amours, till he had involved himfelf on his account in a debt of fifty thoufcnd
pounds. This greatly affli&ed old Curio; ,and
Cicero was called in to heal the diftrefs of the
family, whom the Son entreated , with tears in his
eyes, to intercede for Antony, as well as for
himfelf,, and not fuffer them to be parted ; but
Cicero haying prevailed with the father to make
his fon eafy, by difcharging his debts, advifed
him to infift upon it as >condition, and to en
force it ;ijy- his paternal power, that he Ihould
have no farther commerce with Antony lI\
This laid >thÇi foundation of an early averfion in
.Antpny;:to ;Cjcero , increafed ftill by the perpe
tual courfe of Antony's life, which fortune happened to throw among Cicero's inveterate ene*
mies : for , by the fécond marriage of his mo
ther, he became fan-indaw to that Lentulus, who
was put to death , for cohfpiring with Catiline,
by who^he was initiated tnto all the cabals of a ^
P 4
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traitorous faction, and infeéled witti principles per
nicious to the liberty of Rome. To revenge the
death of his father, he attached; bimfelf to Clo*
dius,and, during fcis Tribunate, was one of the
minifters of all his violences; yet was dete&ed at
the fame time in feme criminal intrigue in his fa
mily, injurious to the honor of his Patron ri\
From this education in the City, he went abroad
to learn the art of war under Gabinius, the mod
profligate of all Generals ; who gave him the
command of his horfe in Syria, where he fignaJited his courage in the reftoration of King Ptolemy,
jmd acquired the fixfl tafte of martial glory, in
an expedition undertaken »gainft the laws and re
ligion of his Country m. From Egypt, inftead
of coming home , where his debts would not fuffer
him1to be eafy , he went to Cxfar into Gaul, the
fure refuge of all the needy, the defperate, and
thfe audacious: and after fome ftay in that Pro
vince , being furnifhed with money and credit by
Caefar, he returned to Rome to fue for the Quaeftorfhip 1T*. Csefar recommended him in a preffmg manner to Cicero, ct entreating1him to ac<£ cept Antony's fubmiffiorr, and pardon hint
u for what was part, and to affift him in his
prefent fuit: with which Cicero readily com** plied,” and obliged Antony fo highly by it,
that he declared war prefently againft Clodius,
* whom he attacked with' great fiercenefs in the
* Forum ; and would certainly have killed, if
* he had not found means to hide himfelf un* der fome ftairs.J* Antony openly gave o u t,

“ that hr owed all this to Cicero’s generofity, to
44whom he could never make amends for for*
“ mer injuries; but by the deilrudion of his ene“ my Clddius Ilf. ” Being chofen Quseilor,
he went back immediately to Caefar, without expeding his Jot, or a decree of the Senate, to ap
point him his Province: where, though he had
all imaginable opportunities of acquiring moneys
yet by fquandering, as faft as he got it, he came
a fccond time empty and beggarly to Rome, to
put up for the Tribunate ; in which office, after
the example of his friend Curio , having fold himfell to Caefar, he was, as Cicero fays, as much
the caufe of the ehfuing war, as Helen was of that
of Troy *’*,
-It is certain at lead , that Antonys flight gave
the immediatelpretext to it, as Cicero had foretold:
“ Csefar,” fays he, “ will betake himfelf to arms,
“-either for oiir want of preparation, or if no
“ regard be had to him at the eledion of Con“ fuls; but efpecially, if any Tribune, obftrud“ ing the deliberations of the Senate, or exciting
“ the people to fedition , fhould happen to be
“ cenfured or over-ruled, or taken off, or ex“ pelled, or pretending to be expelled, run
“ away to him-— "7, ” In the fame Letter he
gives a Abort, but true ftate of the merit of his
caufe: “ What ,55fays he, “ can be more impudent ?
“ You have held your government ten years,
“ not granted to you by the Senate, but extort“ ed by violence and fadion: the full term is
-‘ expired, not of the law^but of your licentious
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fV-wilh-'but..allow it to be a law ; it is now dc“ creed, that you mud have a fucceffor: you
V refufe, and fay, have-Tome regard to me: do
" you firft Ihow your regard to us: will you
pretend to keep an army longer than the peo“ pie ordered, and contrary to the will of the
tc Senate 119? ” but Csefars ftrength lay not in
the goodnefs of his calife, but of his troops a
confiderable part of which he was now drawing
together towards the confines; of Italy, to be
ready to enter into adtion at any warning: the
flight of the Tribunes gave him a plaufible handle
to begin, and feemed to fandtify his attempt;
but f4' his real motive,” fays Plutarch, 44was the
44fame that animated Cyrus and Alexander be-?
44fore him to difturb the peace of mankind;
a the unquenchable thirfi of Empire; and the
4Cwild ambition >of being the :greateft man in
41the world , which was not poffible, till Pom“ pey >vas firft deftroyed ,l°. ” Laying hold
therefore of the occafion , he prefently paffed the
Rubicon , which, was the boundary of his Pro
vince on that fide of Italy, and marching,forward
in an hoftile manner, poffeiTed himfelf without
refi fiance of the next great Towns in his way;
Ariminutn, Pifaurum; Ancona, Arctium, &c. I2r.
^ In this confufed and difordered ftate of the
City , Cicero’s friends -were foliciting the decree
of his Triumph, to which the whole Senate fignified their ready confent:, but 44the conful Len44tulus, to make the favor more particularly his
f own, defired that it might be deferred for a
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** while, till the public affairs were better fettled,
tc giving his word, that he would then be the
u mover of it himfelf ” But Csefars hid
den march towards Rome put an end to all far
ther thoughts of it, and ftruck the Senate with •
fiich a panic, that, as if he had been already at
the gates , they refolved prefently to quit the
City, and retreat towards the fouthcrn parts of
Italy. All the principal Senators had particular
diftri&s aflignfed to their care, to be provided
with troops ,c and all materials of defence againft
Caefar, Cicero had Capua, with the infpc&ion of
the Sea-coaft from Formic: he would not-accept
any greater charge for the fake of preferving his
authority in the talk of mediating a peace 111; and
for the fame reafon, when he perceived his. new
Province wholly unprovided againft an enemy, and
that it was impoflible to hold Capua without a
ftrong Garrifon , he refigned his Employment, and
chofe not to ad at all ***
Capua had always been the common feminary
or place of educating Gladiators for the great
men of Rome , where Oefar had a famous fchool
of them at this time which he had long main
tained under the beft mafters for the occafions of
his public ihows in the City; and as. they were
Very numerous and well fuinifhed with arms,
there was reafon to apprehend that they would
break out , and make fome attempt in favor of
their mafter, rwhich might have been of danger- ^
ous confequenee in the prefent circuniftances of r
the Republic ; fo that Pompey thought it neceflary
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to take them out of their fchool, and diftribute them among the principal Inhabitants of the
place, affigning two to each matter of a family,
by which he fecured them from doing any mifchief l2\
While the Pompeian party was under no fmall
dejedlion on account of PompeyV quitting the
City, and retreating from the approach of Caefar,
T, -Labienus, one of the chief Commanders on
the other fide, deferred Csefar, and came over to
them, which added fome new life to their caufe,
and raifed an expe&ation that many more would
follow his example. Labienus had eminently
diftinguiihed himfelf in the Gallic war , where
next to Csefar himfelf, he had born the principal
part , and by Csefars favor, had raifed aO immenfe fortune : fo that he was much careffed, and
carried about every where by Pompey, who proitiifed himfelf great fcrvice from his fame and ex^
periencc, and efpecially from his credit in CaefarV
army, and the knowledge of all his counfels: but
his account of things , like that of all deferters, was
accommodated rather to pleafe, than to ferve his
new friends; reprefentjng the weaknefs of Caefar’s
troops, their averfion to his prefent defighs, the
difaffe&ion of the two Gauls, and difpdfitioh to
revolt; the contrary of all which was found to be
true in the experiment: and as he came to them
fingle , without bringing with him any of thole
troops with which he had acquired his reputation,
fo his defertion had no other effettt , than to ruin
his own fortunes, without doing aiiy ferviee to
Pompey
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But what gave a much better profpedt to all
honeft men , was the propofal of an accommoda
tion, which came about this time from Oefar;
who while he was puihing on the war with in
credible vigor, talked of nothing but peace,
and endeavoured particularly to perfuade Cicero,
“ that he had no other view, than to fecure him“ felf from the infults of his enemies, and yield
“ the firft rank in the ftate to Pompey ”
The conditions were, “ that Pompey ihouid go
“ to his government of Spain , that his new
“ levies ihouid' be difmiffed, and his garrifons
“ withdrawn , and that Csefar ihouid deliver up
“ his Provinces, the farther Gaul to Domitius,
“ the hither to Confidius, and fue for the Con“ fulihip in perfon, without requiring the privi“ lege of atfence, ” Thefe terms were readily
embraced in a grand council of the Chiefs at
Capua, and young L* Csefar, who brought them,
was fent back with letters from Pompey, and the
addition only of one preliminary article, “ that
“ Csefar in the. mean while ihouid recal his
“ troops from the Towns, which he had feized
“ beyond his Jurifdidlion , fo that the Senate
“ might return to Rome, and fettle the whole
“ affair with honor and freedom ll*. ” Cicero
was prefent at this council, of which he gave an
account to Atticus; “ I came to Capua” fays he,
“ yeflerday the twenty-fixth of January, where
“ I met the Confuls , and many of our order:
“ they all with that Caefar would ftand to his
“ conditions , and withdraw his trodps: Favonius
f
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w alone was againft all conditions impofed by
w Csefar , but was little.regarded by the Counw cil: for Cato himfelf would now rather live
** a flavethan fight; and declares , tl\£t if
“ Csefar recal his garrifons, he will attend the
Cf Senate, when the conditions come to be fettled,
« and not go to'.. Sicily, where his feryice is
“ more neceflfary, which I am afraid will be
cc of ill confequence^——there is a ftrange va*
« riety in our Sentiments ; the greateft part are
ct of opinion, that Caefar will not ftand to his
c< terms, and that thefe offers are made only to
^ hinder our preparations: but I am apt to think
cc that he will withdraw his troops t for he gets
cc the better of us by being made Conful, and
w with lets iniquity, than in the way which he
w is now purfuing; and we cannot poffibly come
cc off without fome lofs; for we are fcandaloufly >.
u unprovided both with foldiers, and with money,
“ fince all that which was either private in the
■w City, or public in the treafury, is left a prey
« to him “V*
During the fufpenfe of this treaty, and the
expe&ation of Caefars anfwer, Cicero began to
conceive fome hopes that both Tides were relent
ing, and difpofed to make up the quarrel ; C#far, from a reflexion on his rafhiiefs, and the
Senate on their want of preparation: but he ftill
fufpeded Caefar , and the fending a meffage To
important by a perfon fo infignjficant, as young
Lucius Csefar, looked, he fays, as if he had done it
by way of contempt, or with a view todifclaim it,
A
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efpecially» when after offering conditions * which
were likely to be accepted, he would not fit ftill
to w ait an anfw er, but continued his march with
the fame diligence , and in the fame hoftile manner
as before
His fufpicions proved true ; for
by letters , which came foon after from Furnius
and C u rio , he perceived, that they made a mere
jeft o f the Embaffy nx.
It feems very evid en t, that Caefar had no
real thoughts o f peace, by his paying no regard
to Pompey*s anfwer , and the trifling reafons
which he gave for flighting it 1 ,1 : but he had
a double view in offering thofe conditions; for
by Pom pey’s rejecting them , as there was reafon
to expedt from his know n averfion to any treaty,
he hoped to load him with the odium of the war:
or b y his embracing them , to flacken his pre*
parations, and retard his defign o f leaving Italy;
w hilft he himfelf, in the mean time, by following
him w ith a celerity that amazed every body 1,1,
m ight chance to come up with him before he could
embark, and give a decifive blow to the w a r;
from which he had nothing to apprehend , but
it’s b^ing drawn into length. 88I now plainly
fe e ,’1 fays C ic e ro , 81though later indeed than I
ct could have wifhed on account o f the aflurances
w. given me by Balbus , that he aims at nothing
elfe, nor has ever aimed at any thing from the
c< beginning, but Pompey’s life n *. *V
If w e confider this famous paflTage of the
Rubicon yabftra& edly from the event, it feems to
have been fo hazardous and defperate, that

Pom pey might reafonably contemn the thought
of it , as of an attempt too rail) for any prudent
man to venture upon* If Csefar’s view indeed
had been to poffefs himfelf only of Ita ly , there
could have been no difficulty in it: his army was
undoubtedly the beft which was then in the
world ; flufihed with v ic to r y , animated w ith zeal
for the perfon of their G eneral, and an over-match
for any which could be brought againft it into
the field : but this fingle army was all that he had
to truft to ; he had no refource:: the lofs o f one
battle was certain ruin to him ; and yet he muft
neceffarily run the rilk o f many before he could
gain his end : for the whole Empire was armed
againft him 5 every Province offered a freih
enem y, and a freih field o f adion : where he was
like to be expofed to the fame danger as on the
plains o f Pharfalia. But ab ove all , his enemies
were mailers of the fea , fo that he could not
tranfport his forces abroad w ithout the hazard
o f their being deftroyed b y a fuperior fleet, or of
being ftarved at land by the difficulty of conveying
fupplies and provifions to them : Pom pey relied
chiefly on this fingle circumftance
and was
perfuaded , that it muft necefTarily determine the
war in his favor 135 : fo that it feems furprifing,
how fucli a fuperiority o f advantage, in the haiids
o f fo great a Commander , could poffibly fail of
fuccefs; and we muft admire rather the fortun e,
than the conduct of Caefar , for carrying him lafe
through all thefe difficulties to the poflefliob of
the Empire.
Cicero
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Cicero feldom fpeaks o f his attempt , but as a
kind of madnefs l,#, and feemed to retain fome
hopes to the la f t , that he would not perfift
in it: the fame imagination made Pom pey and the
Senate fo refoiute to d e fy , when they were in no
condition to oppofe him* Caefar on the other
hand might probably im agine, that their ftiffnefe
proceeded from a vain conceit of their ftrength,
which would induce them to venture a battle
w ith him in Italy ; in which cafe he was fure
enough to beat them : fo that both fides were
drawn farther perhaps than they intended, by
miftaking each other’s view ,
Caefar, J fa y ,
might well apprehend , that they dcfjgned to try
their ftrength with him in Italy; for that was
the conftant perfuafion o f the whole party , whd
thought it the bed fcheme which could be purfued:
Pompey humored them in it , and always talked
big to keep up their fpirits ; and though he faw
from the firft the neceffity o f quitting Italy, yet
he kept the fecret to him felf, and wrote word aC
the fame time to Cicero , that he ibould have a
firm army in a few d ays, with which he Would
march againit Caefar into Piccnum , fo as to give
them an opportunity of returning to the C i t y 1**.
T h e plan of the w a r, as it was commonly underflood , was to pofiefs themfelvcs of the principal
pofts of Ita ly , and adt chiefly on the defenfive,
in order to diftrefs C xfar by their different armies,
cut off his opportunities of forage , hinder bis accefs
to R o m e, arid hold him continually employed,
till the veteran army from Spain, under Pompey’s
v o l . il
q,
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Lieutenants , Afranius , Fetreius , and V arro ,
could come up to finiih his overthrow IJ*. This
was the notion W hich the Senate entertained of
the war ; they never conceived it poffible that
Pom pey Ihould fubmit to the difgrace o f flying
before Csefar , and giving up Italy a prey to his
en em y: in this confidence D om itius, w ith a very
confiderable force , and fome of the principal
Senators, threw himfelf into Gorfinium , a ftrong
town at the foot of the Apennines on the Adriatic
fide, where he propofed to make a Hand againft
Caefar , and flop the progrefis of his march but
he loft all his troops in the' attempt , to the
number of three L egion s, for want of knowing
Pom pey’s fecret* Pom pey indeed , when he faw
what Domitius intended , prefled him earneftly,
by feveral Letters , to come aw ay and join
w ith him ? telling him , “ that it was impoffibie
u to make any oppofition to Crefar , till their
cc whole forces were united ; and that as to
c< himfelf ? he had with him only the two Legions,
w which were recalled from C & fa r, and were
not to be trufted againft h im ; and if Domitius
<£ ihould entangle himfelf in Gorfinium, fp as to
Ci be precluded by C xfar from a retreat r that he
ct could not come to his relief with fo w eak an
ct army, and bad him therefore not to be furu prifed to hear of his retiring, if Caefar ihould
ft periift to march towards him *i f : ” yet Domitius,
prepoifefled with the opinion, that Italy was to
be the feat of the war , and that Pompey
Would never fuffer fo good a body o f troops, and

/

Many of

to be loft, would

fo
his beft friends
not
quit the advantageous p oll of Corfinium , but
depended ftill on being relieved ; and when he
Was actually befieged , fent Pom pey word , how
eafily C xfar might be intercepted between their
tw o armies 1 *■
Cicero was as much difappointed as any of
the reft ; he had never dreamt o f their being
obliged to quit Ita ly , till b y Pom pey’s motions
he perceived at laft his intentions ; of which h i
fp eaks, .with great feverity ,' in feveral o f his Let
ters , and begs Atticus’s advice upon that new
face of their affairs ; and to enable Atticus to give
it the more dearly , he explains to him in (hort'
w hat occurred tb his o\Vn mind on the one fide
and the other. “ T h e great obligations , ” fays b e ,
« which 1 am under to Pom pey, and my particular
«' friendihip with him , as w ell as the caufe o f the
« Republic itfelf , feem to perfuade tne , that I
ct ought to join my counfels and fortunes with his.
“ Befides, if I ftay behind , and defert that band
« o f the beft and moft eminent C itizens, I muff
« faU under the power o f a Angle perfon , w h o
« gives rtie many proofs indeed of being my friend,"
« and w h o m , as you k n o w , I had long ago taken
« care to make fu ch , from a fufpicion of this very
« ftorm , which now hangs over us; yetitflio u ld
“ be w ell confidered , both how far I may venture
« co truft him , and TuppoAng it clear , that I
« may truft h im , whether it be confident with
« the charader of a Arm antf honeft Citizen to
«'continue in that C ity , in which he has born
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** the ^greatefl: honors , and performed the great*
“ eft: aits , and where he is now invefled with
“ the mod honorable Prieflhood, when it is to be
“ attended with fome d an ger, and perhaps with
“ fome ddgracc , if Pom pey fhould ever reftore
“ the Republic.
Thefe are the difficulties on
“ rhe one fide; let us fee what there are on the
“ other ; nothing has hitherto been done b y our
“ Pompey , either w ith prudence or courage;
“ I may add alfo nothing but what was contrary
“ to my advice and authority : I w ill omit, thofe
“ old ftories ; how he firft nurfed , raifed and
“ armed this man againft the Republic ; how
“ he fupported him in carrying his laws b y violence f
“ and without regard to the Aufpices ; how he
“ added the farther Gaul to his G o vern m en t,
“ made himfelf his fo n -in -la w , affifted as A ugur
“ in the Adoption o f Clodius , was more zealous
“ to reftore me , than to prevent my being
“ expelled; enlarged the term of Cæfar’s command,
“ ferved him in all his affairs in his abfence,
u nay, in his third Confulftip , after he began
<c to efpoufe the interefts o f the R epublic , how
“ he infilled , that the ten Tribunes ihould jointly
“ propofe a law to difpenfe with his abfence
“ in fuing for the Confulfhip, which he confirmed
“ afterwards b y a law of his o w n , and oppofed
Kt the Conful Marcellus , when he m oved to put
“ an end to his government on the firft: o f M arch:
“ but to om it, l fa y , all th is, what can be more
“ difhonorable, orlffiow a greater want o f conduit
“ than this Tetreat, or rather fharoeful flight from
V
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•( the C ity ? what conditions were not preferable
t( to the neceflity of abandoning our country ? the
44 conditions, I confefs, were bad , yet what can
44 be worfe than this ? but P o m p ey, you will fay ,
tt will recover the Republic ; when ? or what
<4 preparation is there for it ? is not all Picenum
it loft ? is not the w ay left open to the City ? is
44 not all our treafure both public and private
44
given up to the enemy ? in a w o r d , there is no
«1 party, no forces , no place of rendezvous for the
44
friends o f the Republic to refort to ; Apulia is
44
chofen for our retreat; the weakeft and remoteft
44
part of Ita ly , which implies nothing but defpnir,
44 and a defign of flying by the opportunity of the
44;Tea , &c. "’ V ” In another Letter , w there is but
44 one thing wanting
fays he, ** to complete our
44 friend’s difgrace ; his failing to fuccour Domitius:
44 no body doubts but that he will come to his
44
relief; yet I am not of that mind. W ill he then
f< defert fuch a C itizen, and the reft , whom you
4(
know to be with him ; efpecially when he has
44
thirty cohorts in the T o w n : yes , unlefs all
it things deceive m e, he will defert him : he is
44 ftrangely frightened ; means nothing but to fly ,
44 yet y o u , for I perceive what your opinion is,
44 think , that« I ought to follow this man.* For
it m y part „ I eaiily know , whom I ought to f ly ,
44
not whom I ought to follow.
A s to that
tt faying o f mine , which you e x t o l, and think
(( w orthy to be celebrated, that I had rather be
cc conquered with Pompey , than conquer with
<4 G x fa r , it is true, I dill lay fo ; but with fuch *

0.3

*c Fom pey as he then was , or as I took him to
be : but as for this man , w ho runs aw ay » before
cc he knows from whom , or whither , w ho has
cc betrayed us and ours, given up his country,
tc and is now leaving Italy; if 1 had rather be
conquered with him , the thing is over , I am
conquered, &c.
There was a notion in the mean while , that
univerfaJly prevailed through Italy , o f Cæfar’s
cruel and revengeful temper , from which horrible
effects were apprehended ; Cicero himfelf was
flrongly poiTeffed with it, as appears from many
of his Letters , where he feems to take it for
granted, that he w ould be a fécond Phalaris, not
a Pififtratus; a bloody , not a gentle Tyrant. T h is
he inferred from the violence of his pad life ; the
nature of his prefent enterprife ; and above a ll,
from the character of his friends and follow ers;
w ho were , generally fpeaking , a needy , pro
fligate, audacious crew ; prepared for every thing
that was defperate ,4\
It was affirmed likew ife,
with great confidence, that he had openly declared,
that he was now coming to revenge the deaths,
of Gn. Carbo , M . Brutus , and all the other
Marian C h iefs, whom Pom pey , when aéting
under Sylla, had, cruelly put to death for their
opposition to the Syllan càufe ,44. But there was
n o ’ real ground for any of thefe fufpicions : for
Cæfar v who thought T y ra n n y , as Cicero fays,
the greateft of Goddeffes, and whofe foie view it
had been through life to bring his affairs to this
;crifis , and to make a bold puih for E m p ire, h ad ,

from the obfervation of pail times , and the fate of i
former Tyrants i laid it down for a maxim, that,
clemency in v id o ry was the beil means of fecuring
the (lability of it
Upon the furrender there
fore of Corfinium , where he had the firit oppor-,
tunity of givin g a public fpecimen of hirafelf, he;
fhowed a noble example of moderation, by
generous difmiffion of D om itius, and all the other
Senators w ho fell into his hands ; among whom?
wasLentulus Spinther, C iceros particular friend
T h is made a great turn in his favort b y ejfing,
people of the terrors , which they had before^
conceived of him , apt! feemed to confirm whafr
he affeded every where to give o u t , thatvbe
fought nothing by the war but the fecurity of his*
perfon and dignity* P om p ey, on the other hand,
appeared every day more and more deipicabfe, by
flyin g before an enemy » whom his pride and'
perverfenefs was faid to have driven to theneceffk y of taking arms — cc tell me , I beg of you
fays Cicero ,
what can be more wretched , than
“ for the one to be gathering applaufe from the
“ w o rd of caufes , the other giving offence in
“ the befl ? the one to be reckoned the preferver
“ of his enemies , the other tire defertcr of*
“ his friends ? and in truth , though I have all
“ the affedion which I ought to have for our
“ friend Cnaeus , yet 1 cannot excufe his not
“ coming to the relief of fuch men ; for if be
“ was afraid to do i t , what can be more paultry ?
“ or if j as fome think , he thought to make his?
caufe the more popular b y their deOru&ion*
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** what can be more unjuft ? &c. ,4T. ”
From
this firft experiment of Caefar’s clemency , Cicero
took occafion to fend him a Letter o f compliment,
and to thank him particularly for his generous
treatment o f Lentulus , w ho when Conful , had
Been the chief author of his reiteration ; to which
Cfcefar returned the follow ing anfwer.
Gaefar Emperor to Gicero Emperor.
cc Y ou judge rightly o f me, for I am thoroughly
known to you* that nothing is farther removed
“ from me than cruelty; and as 1 have a great
“ pleafure from the thing itfelf, fo I rejoice and
u triumph to find my a<£l approved b y y o u : nor
*• does it at all move m e, that thofe, w h o were
“ difmilfed b y m e, are faid to be gone aw ay to
“ renew the war againfl m e : for I defire nothing
“ more, than that I may always adt like myfelf;
“ they like themfelves. I wifh that you would
“ meet me at the C it y , that I may ufe your eoun“ I d and affiflance as I have hitherto done in all
“ things. N othing, I allure y o u , is dearer to me
“ than Dolabella; I w ill owe this favor^therefore
u to him': nor is it poflfible for him indeed to
“ behave otherwife, fuch is his hum anity, his
“ good fenfe, and his affection to me. Adieu 14V*
W hen Pom pey, after the unhappy affair of
Gorfinium, found himfelf obliged to retire to
Brundifium , and to declare, what he had never
before dire&ly ow n ed, his defign of quitting Italy,
carrying the war abroad*4^; he was very

and
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delirous to draw Cicero along with him, and
wrote tw o Letters to him at Formiae, to prefs
him to come aw ay direcfHy; but Cicero, already
much out o f humor w ith him, was difguRed Rill
the more by his Ihort and negligent manner o f
w ritin g , upon an occafion fo important11*: the
fecond o f Porapey’s Letters, with Cicero’s anfw er, w ill explain the prefent Rate of their af
fairs, and C iceros fentiments upon them.
C n. Fompexus M agnus Proconful
Emperor.

to M . Cicero

“ If you are in good health, 1 rejoice: I read
“ your Letter with pleafnre: for I pefbeived in
“ it your ancient virtue b y your concern for the
wi common fafety.
T h e Confute are come to
“ the arm y, which I had in Apulia: I earneilly
“ exhort y o u , b y your lingular and perpetual
“ affe&ion to the R epublic, to come alfo to u s ,
“ that b y our joint advice we may give help and
“ relief to the affli&ed Rate. I would have you
“ make the Appian w a v your ro ad , and come
“ in all haRe to Brundifium. T a k e care o f your
“ health. ”
M . Cicero Emperor to Cn. M agnus Proconful.
“ W hen I fent that letter, which was dcli“ vered to you at Canufium; I had no fufpicion
“ of your croffing the fea for the fervice o f’ the
“ R ep u b lic, and was in great hopes * that wo

“ fhould be able, either to bring about an ac*
com m odation, which to me feemed the moft
“ ufcful , or to defend the Republic w ith the great,
“ eft dignity in Italy, In the mean tim e, be,
“ fore m y Letter reached y o u , being informed
*.*'■ of yopr refolution, by the inftrudions which
“ you fent to the C on fu ls, I did not wait till I
“ could have a Letter from y o u , but fet out im-i
<e mediately towards ycu with my Brother and
“ our children for Apulia.*'W hen we were come
“ to Theanum , your friend C . M effius, and naa^
£< ny others told u s3i that Csefar was on the road
<e to C apua, and would lodge that very night at
“ iEfernia: I was much difturbed at i t , becaufe*
“ if it w a ftr u e , I not only took m y journey to
“ be precluded, but m yfelf alfo to be certainly
“ a prifoner. I went on therefore to Cales w ith
“ intent to ft ay there, till I could Jearn from
iEfernia the certainty o f my intelligence; at
“ Cales there was brought to me a copy of the
“ -Letter, which you wrote to the Conful Lentu*■ - lus, with which yo u fent the copy alfo o f one
“ that you had received from Domitius > dated
“ the eighteenth o f February, and flgnified,
“ that it was of great importance to the Repubu lie, that all the troops fhould be drawn together, as foon as poflible, to one place; yet
“ fo as to leave a fufficient Garrifon in Capua.
“ Upon reading thefe Letters, I was o f the fame
opinion with all the reft, that yo u were re<c folved to march to Corfinium with all your
“ forces, ’vyhither, when Caqfar lay before the

^ T o w n , I thought it impoflible for me to come.
♦ 'While this affair was in the utmoft expeda“ tion, w e were informed at one and the fame
w time both of what had happened at Corfinium,
“ and that you were adually marching towards
“ Brundifium: and when I and my Brother re“ folved w ithout he Citation to follow you thither,
“ w e were advertifed by many , w ho came from
“ Samnium, and A p u lia, to take care th a t'w e
<£ did not fall into Csefar’s hands, for that he was
“ upon his march to the fame places where our
* road la y , and would reach them fooner than
“ w e could poiiibly do. T h is being the cafe, it
“ did not fecm advifable to m e, or my Brother,
“ or any o f our friends, to run the rifk of hurt“ in g , not only ourfelves, but the R epublic,
“ by our rafhnefs: efpecially when w e could not
“ d ou bt, but that if the journey had been fafe
“ to us, w e ihould not then be able to overtake
“ you. In the mean while I received your Let*
“ ter, dated from Canufium the tw en ty-fir ft o f
u February, in which you exhort me to come in
“ all hafte to Brundifium: but as I did not receive
“ it till the twenty - ninth, I made no queftion
“ but that you were already arrived at Brand i“ fm m , and all that road feemed w holly fhut
“ up to us, and we ourfelves are furely intercept“ ed as thofe w ho were taken at Corfinium : for
“ w e did not reckon them only to be prifoners,
4■ who were adually fallen into the enemy's hands,
“ but thofe too not lfcfs fo , who happen to be
“ enclofed within the quarters, and garrifons o f
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their adversaries.
Since this is our cafe, I
heartily wiih in the firft place, that l had ah
ways been with y o u , as I then told you when
I relinquiihed the Command of Capua, which
I did not do for the fake of avoiding trouble,
but becaufe I faw that the T o w n could not be
held without an arm y, and was unwilling
that the fame accident ihould happen to me,
which to my forrow has happened to fome o f
our braveft Citizens at Corfinium : but fince it
has not been my lot to be with y o u , 1 wifli
that 1 had been made privy to your counfels:
for I could not poffibly fufped , and fhould
fooner have believed any th in g , than that for
the good o f the R epublic, under fuch a Lead-'
er as y o u , we ihould not be able to ftand our
ground in Italy : nor do I now blame your
condud, but lament the fate of the R epub lic;
and though I cannot comprehend w hat it is
which you have follow ed, yet I am not the
lefs perfuaded, that you have done nothing,
but with the greateft reafon. Y o u remember,
I believe, what my opinion always w as; firft,
to preferve peace even bn Jaad conditions; then
about leaving the C ity ; for as to Italy , you
never intimated a tittle to me about it: but I
do not take upon myfelf to think, that my
advice ought to have been follow ed: I followed y o u rs; nor that for the fake o f the Republie, of which I defpaired, and which is now
overturned, fo as not to be raifed up again
without a civil and molt pernicious w a r: I
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** fought you ; defircd to be with you; nor Will
“ I omit the firft opportunity which offers of
eft^dfng it. 1 eafily perceived, through all this
u affair, that I did not fatisfy thofe who are fond
“ of fighting: for I made no fcruple to own,
“ that I wifhed for nothing fo much as peace;
44 not but that I had the fame apprehenfions
“ from it as they; but I thought them more
44 tolerable than a civil war; then , after the war
“ was begun, when I faw that conditions of
“ peace were offered to you, and a full and ho“ norable anfwer given to them, I began to
44 weigh and deliberate well upon my own con*
“ duct, which, confulering your kindnefs to me,
44 I fancied that 1 ihould eafily explain to your
44 fatisfadion: I recolleded that I was the only
“ man, who, for the greateft fervices to the pub44 lie, had fuffered a mod wretched and cruel pu41 nifhment: that I was the only one, who, if I
“ offended him , to whom at the very time when
44 we were in arms againft him, a fecond Con14 fulihip and moft fplendid Triumph was offer44 ed, ihould be involved again in all the fame
“ Hruggles; fo that my perfon feemed to {land
44 always expofed as a public mark to the infults
44 of profligate Citizens: nor did I fufped any
44 of thefe things till I was openly threatened with
4t them, nor was I fo much afraid of them, if
“ they were really to befal me, as I judged it
44 prudent to declihe them, if they could ho“ neftly be avoided. You fee in fhort the ftate
44 of my condud while we had any hopes of
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“ peace'; what has "finte happened deprived mè
“ of all power to do any thing: but to thofe
“ whom I do not pleafe 1 can eafily anfw^%, that
%i I never was mòre a friend to C* Csefar than
« they* nor they ever better friends to the Re“ public than myfelf: the only difference be“ tween me and them is* that as they, are ex<e cellent Citizens, and I not far removed from
“ that charader, it was my advice to proceed
by way of treaty, which I underftodd to be
“ approved alfo by you; theirs by way of arms ;
“ and fince this method has prevailed, it ihall be
u my care to behave myfelf fo* that the Repub“ lie may not Want in me the fpirit of a true
“ Citizen, nor you of a friend. Adieu 11V*
The dilguil, which Pompey’s management
had given him, and which he gently intimates
in this Letter, was the true reafon why he did
not join, Ivm at this time : he had a mind to deli
berate a while longer* before he took a ftep fo
deciiive: this he owns to Atticus, where, after
recounting all the particulars of his own condud,
which Were the moft liable to exception, he adds,
Ihave neither done nor omitted to do any thing,
which has not both a probable and prudent excufe —
and in truth was willing to confiderà little longer,
what Was right and fit for me to. do1*1. The
Chief ground of his deliberation was, that he ftill
thought a peace poffible, in which cafe Pómpey
ktld Csefar would be one again, and he had no
mind to give Caefar any caufe to be an enemy
to him, when he was become a friend to Pompeyl
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While things Were in this fituation, Crefar
fcnt young Balbus after the Conful Lentulus, to
endeavour to peifuade him to ftay in It^Iy i arid re
turn to the City, by the offer of every thing that
could tempt him: he called upon Cicero on his
way, who gives the following account of it to
Atticus: “ Young Balbus came to me on the
" twenty-fourth in the evening, running in all
u hafte by private roads after Lentulus, with Letu ters and inftructions from Gsefar, and the offer
<c of any Government, if he will return to Rome:
u but it will have no effe£l unlefs they happen
<c to meet: he told me that Caefar defired no“ thing fo much as to overtake Porapey; which.
“ I believe ; and to be friends with him again;
“ which I do not believe; and begin to fear,
“ that all his clemency means nothing elfe at laft
“ but to give that one cruel blow. The elder
“ Balbus writes me word, that Caffar wiihes„ no“ ‘thing more than to live in fafety, and yield
“ the firft rank to Pompey. You take him I
“ fuppofe to be in earnefL1”.
'
Cicero feems to think, that Lentulus might have
been perfuaded to ftay if Balbus and he had met
together; for he had no opinion of the firmnefs
of thefe Confuls, but fays of them both on an
other dccafion, that they were liaore eafily moved
by every wind, than a feather or a leaf. He
received another Letter foon after from Balbus,
of which he fent-a copy to Atticus, that he might
pity him, he fays, to fee what a dupe they thought
to make of him I5\
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Balb'us to Cicero Emperor.
■u I conjure you , Cicero , to think of fome
K method of making Cadar and Pompey friends
“ again, who by the perfidy of certain perfons
“ are now divided: it is a work highly worthy
“ of your virtue: take my word for it, Csefar
u will not only be in your power, but think
w himfelf infinitely obliged to you if you would
“ charge yourfelt with this affair. I fhould be glad
“ if Pompey would do fo too ; but in the prefent
44 circumftances, it is what 1 wifh rather than hope,
" that he may be brought to any terms : but
“ whenever he gives over flying and fearing Cadar,
41 1 ihall not defpair, that your authority may have
Mits weight with him. Caefar takes it kindly, that
44 you were for Lentulus’s flaying in Italy , and it
44 was the greateft obligation which you could
“ confer upon me: for I love him as much as I
ic do Caefar himfelf: if he had fuffered me to talk
“ to him as freely as we ufed to do, and not fo
44 often fhunned the opportunities which I fought
i£ of conferring with him, I fhould have been lefs
“ unhappy than I now am: for affure youifelf
“ that no man can be more afflided than I to
a fee one, who is dearer to me than myfelf, acting
44 his part fo ill in his Confulihip, that he feems
“ to be any thing rather than a Conful ; but
ct fhould he be difpofed to follow your advice,
44 and take your word for Caefars good intentions,
“ and pafs the reft of his Confulihip at Rome, I
44 fhould begin to hope, that by your authority
and
\
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cc and at his motion * Pompey and Cxfat may
“ be rtiade one again with the approbation even
“ of the Senate, Whenever this can be brought
about, I ihall think that I have lived long
^enough: you will entirely approve, I am fure*
“ what Caefar did at Corhnium: in an affair of
" that fort, nothing could fall out better * than
ct that it Ihould be tranfa&ed without blood, I
am extremely glad * that my Nephew’s viiifc
(( was agreeable to you ; as to what be faid
Ci on Oefar’s part * and what Csefar himfell
wrote to you , I know Csefar to be very
Ci fincere in it^ whatever turn his affairs may
“ take IM.
Gaefar at the fame time was extremely felicitous,
not fo much to gain Cicero, for that was not to
be expe&ed, as to prevail with him to ftand n*ter.
He wrote to him feveral times to that effect, and
employed all their common friends to prels him"
with Letters on that head15*: who, by his keeping
fuch a diftance at this time from Pompey, imagin
ing that they had made fome imprefJiori, began
to attempt a fecond point with him, viz. to perfuade
him to come back to Rome, and affift in the
counfels of the Senate, which Csefcr defigned to
fummon at his feturn from following Pompey.:
with this view in the hurry of his march towards
Brundiiium, G?efar Tent him the following Letter*
Csefat Emperor to Cicero Emperor*
tt

a

When I bad but juft time to fee our friend
V o i. II.
R

« Furnius, nor could conveniently fpeak with,
“ or hear him, was in hafte, and on my march,
« having fent the Legions before me, yet I could
“ not pals by without writing, and fending him
tc< to you with my thanks: though I have often
“ paid this duty before, and feem likely to pay
« it oftener, you deferve it fo well of me. I defirc
of you in a fpecial manner, that, as 1 hope to be
“ in the City fhortly, I may fee you there, and
“ have the benefit of your advice, your intereft,
“ your authority, your affiftance in all things.
“ But to return to the point: you will pardon
t{ the hafte and brevity of my Letter, and learn
“ the reft from Furnius. ” To which Cicero
anfwered.
Cicero Emperor to Caefar Emperor.
u Upon reading your Letter, delivered to me
« by Furnius , in which you preffed me to come
“ to the City, I did not fo much wonder at
ic what you there intimated of your defire to
<c ufe my advice and authority, but was at a lofs
*c to find out what you meant by my intereft,
“ and afliftance : yet I flattered myfelf into a
*c pevfuafion , that out of your admirable and
Angular wifdom, you were defirous to enter
16 into fome meafures for eftabliihing the peace
“ and concord of the City; and in that cafe I
“ looked upon my temper and character as fit
“ enough to be employed in fuch a deliberation.
4t If the cafe be fo, and you have any concern
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for the fafety of our friend Pompey, and of
44 reconciling him to yourfdfi and to the Republic,
“ you will certainly find no man more proper for
4- fuch a work than J am,, who from the very firft
“ have always been the advifer of peace both to
•- him and the Senate; and fiance this recourfe to
u arms have-not meddled with any part of the
41 war, but thought you to be really injured by it,'
** while your enemies and enviers were attempting
44 to deprive ybu of chofe honors, which the Roman
c< pieople had granted you. But as at that time I
44 was not only a favorer of your dignity, but an
44 encourager alfo of others to aflift you in it; fo
44 now the dignity of Pompcy greatly affeds me:
ct for many years ago I made choice of you two,
“ with whom to cultivate a particular friendfhip,
44 and to be, as I now am, moft ftridly united.
£c Wherefore I defire of you, or rather beg and
14 implore with all my prayers, that in the hurry
44 of your cares you would indulge a moment to
44 this thought, how by your generofity I may be
44 permitted to fhow myfelf an honeft, grateful,
44 pious mail, in remembering an ad of the greateft
44 kindnefs to me. If this related only to myfelf,
44 I ihould hope ftill to obtain it from you: but
44 it concerns, I think, both your honor and the
44 Republic, that by your means I fhould be allowed
44 to continue in a fituation the beft adapted to
44 promote the peace of you two, as well as the
44 general concord of all the Citizens. After I had
44 fent my thanks to you before on the account of
64 Lentulusj for giving fafety to him who had
R2

** given it to m e; yet upon reading his L etter,
“ in which he exprefTes the m od grateful Senfe
tft of your liberality , I took m yfelf to have
“ received the fame grace from y o u , which he
“ had done : towards whom , if b y this you
“ perceive me to be grateful, let it be your care,
“ I befeech y o u , that I may be fo too towards
“ Pompey M7. ”
.
Cicero was cenfurcd for fome paflages of this
L etter, which Caefar took care to make public,
viz. the compliment on Caefar’s admirable wifdom;
and above all, the acknowledgment o f his being
injured by his adverfaries in the prefent w ar: in
excufe of w h ich , he fays, “ that he was not forry
“ for the publication of it; for he himfelf had
“ given feveral copies of it; and confidering what
“ had fince happened, was pleafed to have it
“ known to the world how much be had always
“ been inclined to p eace; and that, in urging
“ Ciefar to fave his C o u n try, he thought it his
“ bufinefs to ufe fuch expreffions as were the
“ moft likely to gain authority with him, without
“ fearing to be thought guilty o f flattery, in urging
“ him to an a<5, for which he would gladly have
“ thrown himfelf even at his feet M\ “
He received another Letter on the fame iubje<S,
and about the fame time, written jointly by Balbus
and O ppius, two o f Caefar s chief confidents.
Balbus and Oppius to M . Cicero.
T h e advice, not only of little m en, fuch as
** w e are, but even o f the greateft, is generally
“
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44 w eighed,

not b y the intention o f the giver, but
<c the event; yet relying on your humanity, w e
u will give you what we take to be the beft in
41 the cafe about w hith you wrote to us; which,
44 though it fhould not be found prudent, yet
46 certainly flows from the utmoft fidelity and
44 affe&ion to you. If we did not know from Cxfar
<c himfelf, that, as foon as he comes to Rom e, he
4i will do whnt in our judgment we think he ought
44 to d o , treat about a reconciliation between him
44 and Pom pey, we fliould give over exhorting
41 you to come and take part in thofe deliberaa tions; that by your help, who have a ftridr
44 friendfhip with them both, the whole affair may
44 be fettled with cafe and dignity: o r, if on the
44 contrary, w e believed that*Ciefar would not do
44 it , and knew that he was refolved upon a war
44 w ith P om pey, w e fliould never try to perfuadc
44 you, to take arms againft a man to whom you
44 have the greateft obligations , in the fame
44 manner as we have always entreated y o u , not
44 to fight againft Caefar. But fince at prefent w e
44 can only guefs rather than know what Caefar
44 will do, we have nothing to offer but this, that
44 it does not feem agreeable to your dign ity, or
41 your fidelity, fo well known to all, when you^
44 are intimate with them both , to take arms againft
44 either: and this w e do not doubt but Caefar,
44 according to his humanity, w ill highly approve:
44 yet if you judge proper, w e w ill write to him,
44 to let us know what be will really do about it;
u and if he returns u& an aofw er, w ill prefently
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“ fend you notice, what we think o f it, and give
“ you our w o rd , that we will advife only, what
“ w e take to be moft Eatable to your honor,
“ not to C id ars view s; and are perfuaded, that
“ C xfar, out of his indulgence to his friends, will
“ be plea-fed with i t l- ” This joint Letter, was
followed by a feparate one from Balbus,
Balbus to Cicero Emperor*
“ Immediately after I had fent tfye common
“ Letter from Oppius and m yfelf, I received one
“ from Ciefar, of which 1 have fent you a co p y ;
“ whence you will perceive how defirous he is of
“ peace, and to be reconciled with P om pey, and
“ how far removed from all thoughts of cruelty,
“ It gives me an extreme joy.* as it certainly
“ ought to d o , to fee him in thefe fentiments.
“ A s to yourfelf, your fidelity, and your piety,
“ I am entirely of the fame mind, my dear Cicero,
“ with y o u , that you cannot, confidently with
“ your charader and d uty, bear arms againft a
“ man to whom you declare yourfelf fo greatly,
“ obliged: that Csefar will approve* this refolution,
“ 1 certainly know from his lingular humanityj
“ and that you will perfedly fatisfy h im , by
“ taking no part in the war againft h im , nor
“ joining yourfelf to his adverfaries; this be will
“ think fufficient, not only from you, a perfon of
“ inch dignity and fplendor , but has allowed it
“ even to me, not to be found in that camp which
“ is likely to be formed againft Lentulus and
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“ Pom pey , from whom I have received the
“ greateft obligations: it was enough,” lie faid,
/“ if I performed my part to him in the City and
/ “ the g o w n , which I might perform alfo to them
“ if I thought fit: wherefore 1 now manage all
“ Lentulus’s affairs at R om e, and difcharge m y
“ d u ty , m y fidelity, my piety to them both :
“ yet in truth I do not take the hopes of an
<e accommodation, though now fo lo w , to be
“ quite defperate, fince Caefar is in that mind in
“ which w e ought to wiih him: one thing would
<c pleafe m e, if you think it proper, that you
“ would w rite to him, and defire a guard from
“ him, as you did from Pom pey, at the time o f
M ilo ’s trial, with my approbation: I will under“ take from him , if I rightly know Csefar, that
“ he w ill fooner pay a regard to your d ign ity,
“ than to his own interefh H ow prudently l
“ write thefe things, I know not; but this I
“ certainly k n o w ; that whatever I write, I write
“ out of a Angular love and aflfe&ion to you :
“ for let me d ie , (fo as C<efar may but live) if
“ I have not fo great an efteem for y o u , that
“ few are equally dear to me. W hen you have
“ taken any refolution in this affair, I wiih that
you would let me know it, for I am exceedingly
“ folicitous that you fliould difcharge your duty
“ to them b o th , which in truth I am confi“ dent you will difcharge. T a k e care of you r
“ health
”
T h e offer of a guard was artfully infinuated;
for while it carried an appearance of honor and
R4
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refpedt to Cicero*s perfon, it muft neceffarily have
made him Caefars prisoner, and deprived him of
the liberty of retiring, when he found it proper,
put of Italy: but he was too wife to be caught
b y ' it, or to be m oved in any manner by the
Letters themfelves, to entertain the leaft thought
o f going to R om e, fince to affift in the Senate,
when Fompey and the Confuls were driven out
o f it, was in reality to take part againft them.
W hat gave him a more immediate uneafinefs,
was the daily expedition of an interview with
Caefar h im felf, who was now returning from
Brundifium by the road o f Formise', where he
then refided : for though he w ould gladly have
avoided him , if he could have contrived to
do it decently, yet to leave the place juft when
Caefar was coming to it , could not fail o f being
interpreted as a particular affront: he refolved
therefpre to wait for him , and to adt on the
occafion with a firmnefs and g r a v it y , which
became his yank and chara&er.
T h ey met as he expedted , and he fent Atticus the following account o f what palled be
tween them: “ M y difcourfe w ith h im ,11 fays he,
Xi was fuch as would rather make him
think
<c well of me than thank me. I ftood firm in
w refuting to go to R o m e ; but was deceived in
expedling to find him eafy; for I never faw
<c any one lefs fo: he was condemned, he faid,
by my judgm ent; an d , if I did not come,
*c pthers would be the more backw ard: I told
him that their cafe was very different from

mine. After many things faid on both fidcs,
w he bad me com e, h ow ever, and try to make
*c peace : ihall I,d o it , fays I , in my own w a v ?
do. you imagine* replied h e , that I will pre<c feribe to y o u ? I will move the Senate* then,
fays I , for a decree againft your going to Spain ,
<c or tranfporting your troops into Greece, and
fay a great deal befides in bewailing the cafe of
a P om pey: I w ill not a llo w , replied he, fuch
a things to be faid: fo I th ought, fays I , and
“ for that reafon will not com e; becaufe I muft
<c either fay them , and many m ore, which T
* cannot help faying, if I am there, or not come
**• at all. T h e refult w a s ; that to fhift off the
“ difeourfe , he wifhed me to confider o f it;
“ which I could not refute to d o , and fo we
“ parted, 1 am perfuaded, that he is n ^ p leafed
“ w ith m e; but I am pleafed with myfelF; which
& I have not been before of a long time.
As
a for the reft, good G od s, what a crew he has
* with him! what a helliih band , as you call
“ them !— — what a deplorable affair! what defperate troops! what a lamentable thing, to fee
^ Servius’s fo il, and T itin iu ss, with many more
*c o f their rank in that cam p, which befieged
Pom pey? he has fix legions; wakes at all
*c hours; fears nothing: I fee no end of this ca“ lamity. His declaration at the Jail, which I
“ bad almoft forgot, was odious; that if he was
not permitted to ufe my ad vice, he would ufe
*c fuch as he could get from others , and purfue
* $\l meafures which were for his fervice “ V*
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From this conference , Cicero w ent dire&Iy to
A rpinum , and there inverted his fo n , at the age
o f fixteen, with-the manly go w n : he refolved to
carry him along with him to Pom pey’s camp,
and thought it proper to give him an air of man
hood before he inlifted him into the w a r, and
fince he could not perform that ceremony at
R o m e, chofe to oblige his countrymen , by ce
lebrating this Feftival in his native C ity
W hile Ciefar was on the road towards Rome,
young Quintus C icero, the nephew , a fiery giddy
y o u th , privately wrote to him to offer his ferv ic e , w ith a promife of fome information con
cerning his uncle; upon w h ich , being fent for
and admitted to an audience, he aflured Caefar,
that his Uncle was utterly difaffedled to all his
meafur|s, and determined to leave Italy and goto
P ^ m p e * T h e boy was tempted to this rafhnefs
by the hopes of a confiderable prefent , and gave
much uneafinefs by it both to the Father and the
Uncle, who had reafon to fear fome ill confequence
from it IM : but Csefar defiring ftill to divert CiccFO
from declaring againft him , and to quiet the apprehenfions which he might entertain for what
was part, took occafion to fignify to him in a kind
Letter from R om e, that he retained no refentment
of his refufal to come to the C ity , though Tullns
and Servius complained, that he had not flxovvn
the fame indulgence to them — ridiculous men,
fays Cicero, w h o , after fending their Tons tobefiege
Pom pey at Brundifium, pretend to be fcrupolous
about going to the Senate1*’ *
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Cicero's behaviour, how ever, and refidence in
thofe villas of his, which were neareft to thefea*
gave rife to a general report that he was waiting
only for a wind to carry him over to P o m p cy;
upon which Caefar fent him another prefling Leu
t e r , to tr y , if poiTible, to diffuade him from
that ftep.
Caefar Emperor to Cicero Emperor.
“ Though I never imagined that you w tm ltA o
Ai any thing rafhly or imprudently, yet moved b y
“ common report, 1 thought proper to write to
“ y o u , and beg of you by our mutual affedUon,
“ that you would not run to a declining caufe,
“ whither you did not think fit to go while it
“ flood firm. For you w ill do the greatefl inju“ ry to our friendfhip , and confult but ill for
“ yourfelf, if you do not fo llo w , where fortune
“ calls: for all things feem to have fucceeded moft
“ profperoufly for us , moft unfortunately for
‘V them : nor will you be thought to have follow“ ed the caufe, (fince that was the fame, when
“ you chofe to withdraw yourfelf from their conn“ fels) but to have condemned feme adt of mine;
“ than which you can do nothing that could
“ affedt me more fenfibly, and what I beg by
“ the rights o f our friendfhip, that you would
“ not do. Laftly , what, is more agreeable to
“ the charadter of an honeft , quiet m an, and
“ good C itizen , than to retire from civil broils?
“ from which fome , w ho would gladly have
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done i t , have been deterred b y an apprehen*
- fion o f danger: but y o u , after a full teftimony
“ of my life , and trial o f my friendihip, will
/‘ find nothing mpre fafe or more reputable, than
“ to keep yourfelf clear from all this contention.
“ T h e 16th o f April on the road liS. ”
Antony alfo, whom Ciefar left to guard Italy
in his abfence, wrote to him to the fame purpofe,
and on the fame day.
tonius Tribune o f the people and Propraetor, to
Cicero Emperor.

“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

“ If I had not a great efteem for y o u , and
much greater indeed than you imagine , I
Ihould not be concerned at the report which
is fpread of y o u , efpecially when I take it to
be but falfe. But out of the excefs of my affe&ion, I cannot diffemble, that even a report,
though falfe , makes feme impreffion on me.
I cannot believe that you are preparing to crofs
the fea , when you have fuch a value for Dolabella , and your daughter T u llia , that excellent woman, and are fo much valued b y us all,
to whom in truth your dignity and honor are
almoft dearer than to yourfelf; yet I did not
think it the part of a friend not to be moved
b y the difeourfe even o f ill-defigning men,
and wrote this with the greater inclination, as
I take my part to be the more difficult on the
account of our late coldnefs , occafioned rather
by my je a lo u fy , than any injury from you.
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I defire you to adore yourfelf, that no*
u body is dearer to me than y o u , excepting my
44 Caefar , and that I know alfo that Csefar
44 reckons M . Cicero in the firft clafs of his
44 friends. W herefore I beg of you , my Ci44 cero , that you will keep yourfelf free and un44 determined, and defpife the fidelity of that
“ man who firft did yon an injury, that he might
44 afterwards do you a kindnefs; nor fly from
41 h im , w h o , though he fhould not love you*
44 which is impoflible, yet will always defire to
41 fee you in fafety and fplendor* I have fent
44 Caipurnius to you with this , the mod inti*
44 mate of m y friends, that you might perceive
44 the great concern which I have for your life
44 and dignity **\ ”
Caelius alfo wrote to him on the fame fubjedl;
but finding by fomc hints in Cicero’s anfwer,
that he was adlually preparing to run away to
P o m p e y , he fent him a fecond Letter, in a mod
pathetic, or as Cicero calls it, lamentable fltrain
in hopes to w ork upon him by alarming all his
fears*

Caelius to Cicero*
%

“ Being in a confternation at your Letter,
** by which you (how that you are meditating
‘‘ nothing but what is difmal , yet neither tell
me diredly what it is* nor wholly hide it from
“ me, I prefently wrote this to you. By all
“ your fortunes, C icero, by your children, I

beg and befeech y o u , not to take any ftep ¡n.
“ jurious to your fa fe ty : For I call the gods and
“ m en, and our friendfliip to w itn efs, that what
“ I have told, and forewarned you o f, was not
“ any Vain conceit o f m y o w n , but after I had
“ talked with Csefar, and underftqod from him,
“ how he refolved to a d after his v id o r y , I in“ formed you of what I had learnt. If you
“ imagine that his condud w ill always be the
“ fam e, in difmifling his enemies and offering
“ conditions, you are m iftaken: he thinks and
“ even talks of nothing but what is fierce and
“ fevere, and is gone aw ay much out o f humor
“ with the Senate, and thoroughly provoked by
“ the oppofition which he has met w ith , nor will
“ there be any room for mercy. W herefore, if
“ you yourfelf, your only foil, your houfe, your
“ remaining hopes be dear to yOu: if I , if the
“ worthy m an, your fo il-in -law , have any
“ weight with y o u , you fhould not defire to
“ overturn our fortunes, and force us to hate or
“ to relinquifll that caufe in which our fafety
“ confifts, or to entertain an impious wifh againft
“ yours. L aftly, refled on this, that you have
“ already given all the offence which y o u ' can
“ g iv e , by flaying fo long behind; and now to
“ declare againft a Conqueror, whom you would
“ not offend, while his caufe was d ou b tfu l, and
“ to fly after thofe who run away , w ith whom
“ you would not jo in , while they were in conE d itio n to refill, is the utmoft folly. T ake
“ care, that while yo u are afhamed not to
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approve yourfelf one o f the bed Citizens, you
be not too hafty in determining what is the
bed. But if I cannot w holly prevail with
y o u , yet wait at lead till you know how we
fucceed in Spain, w h ich , I now tell y o u , will
be ours as foon as Csefar comes thither. W hat
hopes they may have when Spain is lod , I
know not ; and what your view can be in acceding to a defperate cau fe, by my faith I
cannot find out* A s to the thing, which you
difcover to me by your filence about it, Cscfar
has been informed of it; and after the fird falutation, told me prefently what he had heard
of ypu : I denied that I knew any thing of
the matter , but begged of him to write to
you in a manner the m od effe&nal, to make
you day. He carries me with him into Spain;
if he did n ot, I would run away to you whereever you are, before I come to R om e, to difpute this point with you in perfon, and hold
you fad even by force. Confider , C icero,
again and again, that you do not utterly ruin
both you and y o u rs; that you do not know*ingly and willingly throw yourfelf into difficulties, whence you fee no w ay to extricate
yourfelf. But if either the reproaches of the
better fort touch yo u , or you cannot bear the
infolence and haughtinefs o f a certain fet of
m en, I w ould advife you to chufe fome place
remote from the w a r, till tliefe conteds be
o ver, which will foon be decided; if you do
this, I fhalLthink that you have done w ifely,
and you w d l not offend Ctefar“ ,. 5>
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Caelius’s advice , as w ell as his practice, was
grounded upon a m axim , which he had before
advanced in a letter to Cicero * that in a public
diflenfion* as long as it was carried on by civil
methods, one ought to take the honefter fide;
but when it came to arms* the ftron ger; and to
judge that the beft which was the fafefl ,<f. Cicero
was not of his opinion, but governed himfelf in
this» as he generally d id , in all other cafes, by a
contrary rule j that where onr duty and dur fafety
interfere, we fhould adhere always to what is right,
whatever danger w e incur by it*
Curio paid C icero a friendly vifit o f two days
about this time on his w ay towards Sicily, the
command of which Csefar had committed to
him. T h eir converfation turned on the unhap
py condition o f the tim es, and the impending
miferies of the w a r, in which Curio was open,
and without any referve, in talking o f Csefar’s
view s: “ He exhorted Cicero to chufe feme
“ neutral place for his retreat; affured him* that
“ Caefar would be pleafed with it ; offered him
/Vail kind o f accommodation and faie paffage
/ ‘ through Sicily; made not the leaft d o u b t, but
“ that Csefar would foon be mailer o f Spain,
“ and then follow Pompey with his whole force;
“ and that Pompey’s death would be the end of
/ ‘ the war: but confeifed w ith a l, that he faw
“ no profpeft or glimmering o f hope for the
“ Republic: faid, that Caefar was fo provoked
“ by^ the Tribune Metellus at R om e, that he
“ had a mind to have killed him , as many of
his
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“ his friends a d vifed ; tha’t if he had done it*
“ a great flaughter would have enfued; that
€< his clemency flo w ed , not from his natural
** difpofxtion, but becaufe he thought it po*
ft puiar; and if
he once loft the affeflions of
“ the people, he would be cruel: that he was
u difturbed to fee the people fo difgufted by his
“ feizing the public ireafure; and though he*
u had refolved to fpeak to them before he left
“ R om e, yet he dürft not venture upon it fo?
“ fear o f fome affront, and went away at lall
44 much difeompofed
u
T h e leaving the public treafure at Rome a prey
to Cedar, is cenfared more than once by Cicero,
as one of the blunders of his friendsl f l : but it
is a common cafe in civil diffenfions, for the
bonefter fid e, through the Jear o f discrediting
their caufe by any irregular a d , to ruin it by an
unfeafonable moderation.
T h e public money
was kept in the Tem ple of Saturn; and the C on
fute contented themfelves with carrying away the
k e y s, fancying, that the fandity o f the place
w ould fecure it from violence; efpecially when
the greateft part of it was a fund of a facred kind,
fet apart by the laws for occafions only of the laft
exigen cy, or the terror of a Gallic invafion
Poropey was fen fible of the m iftake, when it
was too Jate, and fent inftrudions to the Confute
to go back and fetch away this facred treafurei
but Caefar was then fo far advanced, that they
dürft not venture upon it;' and Lentulus coldly
fent him w o rd , that he himfelf ihould firft march
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againft C xfar into Picenum , that they might be
able to do it w it h fa fety 17*.
Gsefar had none
of thefe fcruples; but as foon as he came to
R om e, ordered “ the doors of the Tem ple to
“ be broke open, and the money to be feized
“ for his own ufe; and had like to have killed
“ the Tribune M etellus, ” w ho trufting to the
authority of his office, was filly enough to at
tempt to hinder him.
He found there an immenfe treafure, “ both in coin and wedges o f
“ folid go ld , referved from the fpoils of con“ quered nations from the time even o f the
“ Punic w ar: for the R ep u b lic, as Pliny fa y s,
“ had never been richer than it was at this

“ day17*.”

Cicero was now impatient to be gon e, and
the more fo , on account o f the inconvenient
pomp of his Laurel, and Lidlors, and ftyle o f
Emperor; which in a time of that jealoufy and
diffraction expofed him too much to the eyes o f
the public, as w ell as to the taunts and raillery
of his enemiesI7i. He refolved to crofs the fea
to Pom pey; yet knowing all his motions to be
narrowly watched, took pains to conceal his in
tention, efpecially from A n to n y, w ho refided at
this time in his neighbourhood, and kept a ftrid
eye upon him. He fent him word therefore b y
L etter, that he had, “ no defign againft Caefar;
“ that he remembered his friendfhip, and his
* “ fonrin -law Dolabella; that if he had other
u thoughts, he could eafily have been w ith
“ Pom pey; that his chief reafon for retiring

“ was to avoid the uneafinefs of appearing iii
u public w ith
the formality o f his Liélors17' . ”
B ut A n ton y wrote him a furly anfwer, which '
Cicero calls a Laconic M andate, and fent a copy
o f it to A tticu s, to let him fee, he fays* how
tyrannically it was drawn,
,4* H ow fmcere is your w a y of a ilin g '? for
“ h e, w h o has a mind to ftand neuter, ftays at
“ hom e; h e , w ho goes abroad, feems to pafs a
“ judgment on the one fide or the other. But
“ it does not belong to me to determine, whe*
“ ther a man may go abroad or not. Cæiar has
*fi impofed this talk upon me , not to fuffer any
“ man to go out of Italy. Wherefore it fignifies
u nothing for
me to approve your refolution,
4< if 1 have no power to indulge you in it. I
“ w ould haye you write to Cæfar^ and aik
u that favor o f him : I do not doubt but you
<e w ill obtain i t , efpecially fince you promife to
“ retain a regard for our friendfhip177 .
A fter this L ette r, A n ton y never came to fee
h im , but fent an excu fe, that he was aihamed
to do it, becaufe he took him to be angry w ith
h im , g ivin g him to underftand at the fame time
b y T reb atiu s, that he had fpecial orders tb obferve his m otions17*.
T h e fe Letters give us the m oil fenfible proof
of the high efteem and credit in which Cicero
fiouriihed at this time in R om e: when in a
,conteil for Em pire, which force alone was to
decide, we fee the chiefs on both fides fo foJicitous to gain a man to their party, who had
VP .
■
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no peculiar (kill in arms or talents for w a r:
tu t his name and authority w as the acquisition
Which they fought; fince whatever was the fate
o f their arms* the w orld, they knew , w ould
judge better of the caufe which Cicero efpoufed.
T h e fame Letters w ill confute likcw ife in a great
tneafure the common opinion o f his want o f
refolution in all cafes o f d ifficu lty, fince no man
Could fhow a greater than he did on the prefent
occafion, when againfl: the importunities o f his
friends, and all the invitations o f a fuccefsful
p ow er, he chofe to follow that caufe w hich he
thought the beft, though he knew it to be the
weakeft.
During Csefar’s abfence in Spain, A n to n y ,
who had nobody to control him at hom e,
gave a free courfe to his natural difpofition, and
indulged himfelf without referve in all the extefs of lewdnefs and luxury. Cicero defcribing
his ufual equipage in travelling about Italy, fays,
“ he carries with him in an open Chaife the
u famed ACtrefs C y theris; his wife follows in a
“ fecond, with feven other clofe Litters, full o f
his whores and boys. See by what bafe hands
44 we fall; and doubt, if you can , whether Cse<c far, let him come vanquifhed or victorious,
“ will not make cruel work amongft us at his
41 return. For my part, if I cannot get a fhip,
** I will take a boat to tranfport m yfelf out o f
“ their reach; but 1 ihall tell you more after I
“ have had a conference with A n to n y 174. ” A inong A n to n y’s other extravagancies, he had the
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infolenee to appear fometimes in public, ■ with his
mi ft refs Cytberis in a Chariot drawn by Lions.
C icero alluding to this, in a Letter to A tticqs,
tells him jo c o fe ly , that he need not be afraid o f
A n to n y ’s L io n s I#* ; for though the beafts were fo
fierce, the mailer himfelf was very tame.
Pliny fpeaks o f this fad l, ^is a defigned infulfc
on the Rom an people ; as if by the emblem of the
L io n s, A ntony intended to give them to under*
ftan d , that the fierceft fpirits o f them w ould be
forced to fubmit to the yoke **': Plutarch alfo
mentions it; but both o f them place it after the
battle o f Pharfalia , though it is evident from this
hint o f it given b y Cicero , that it happened long
before.
^
W h ilft Cicero continued at Fqrmisc, deli
berating on the meafures o f his condudl;, he
formed feveral political thefes, adapted to the
circumftances of the times, for the amufement .
o f his folitary h ou rs: “ W hether a man ought
“ to ftay in his c o u n try , when it was poffeffed
<c b y a T y ra n t: whether one ought not b y all
cc means to attempt the diffolution o f the T y <c ran n y, though the C ity on that account was
* expofcd to the utmoft hazard: whether there
w was not caufe to be afraid o f the man who
*c ihould diflblve it , left he ihould advance him" felf into the others place: whether w e ihould
ic not help oqr country b y the methods o f peace,
€C rather than w ar: whether it be the part o f a
w Citizen to fit (till in a neutral place, w hile
u his country is opprefTed, or to run all hazards
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r *{ for the fake of the common liberty : whecc ther one ought to bring a war upon his city
“ and befiege it , when in the hands of a T y rant L whether a m an, not approving ther d it
“ folution of a Tyranny b y w a r, ought not to
“ join him félf, h o w ever, to the bed Citizens:
- ' whether one ought to aét with his benefa&ors
“ and friends, though they do not in his opi““ nion take right meafures for the public in“ tereft : whether a m an, w ho has done great
*c fervices to his coun try, and for that reafon
u has been envied and cruelly treated, is ftill
“ bound to expofe himfelf to frefh dangers for
“ it, or may not be permitted at la ft to take
“ care of himfelf and his fam ily, and give up
•'“ "all political matters to the men of power — b y
exercifihg rnyfelf, 51 fays he, “ in thefe queftions,
and examining them on the one fide and the
“ other , I relieve my mind from its prefent an“ x ie ty , and draw out fomething which may be
“ of ufe to me If\ ”
From the time of his leaving the C it y , toge
ther with Pompey and thé Senate, there paffed
not a fmgie day in which he did not write one or
more Letters to Atticus I*î , the only friend whom
he tr ufted with the fecret of his thoughts. From
théfe letters it appears, that the fum of Atticus’s advice to him agreed entirely with his ow n
fentiments, that if Pompey remained in Italy, he
ought to join with him ; if-not, fliould ftay behind,
and expe& what freih accidents might produce I#\
T h is i was >yhat Cicero had hitherto follow ed;
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and as to his future c o n d u it, though he feems
fometimes to be a little w avering and irrefolute,
y e t the refult o f his deliberations conftantly turn
ed in favor o f Pom pey. His\perfonal affeijtion
for the m an, preference o f his caufe, the re
proaches o f the better fort, w ho began to cenfure
his tardinefs, and above a ll, his gratitude for favors
received , which had ever the greateft w eight
w ith h im , made him refolve at all adventures to
run after Him; and though he was difpleafed w ith
his management o f the w a r, and without any hopes
o f his fuccefs ***; though he knew him before to
be no politician, and now perceived h im , he fays,
to be no general; y e t w ith all his faults, he could
not endure the thought o f deferring h im , nor
h ard ly forgive himfelf for flaying fo long behind
h im : “ F or as in lo v e , ” fays he , “ any thing dirty
“ and indecent in a miftrefs w ill flifle it for the
“ prefent, fo the deformity of Pom pey’s conduit
“ put me out o f humor w ith him ; but now that
“ he is g o n e, m y love re v iv e s,a n d I cannot bear
his abfence, &c. **\
.
W h a t held him flil! a while longer was the
tears of his fam ily, and the remonftrances of his
daughter T u l l i a , w ho entreated him to w ait only
the iffue o f the Spanifh w a r, and urged it as the
advice o f A tticus I#7. He was paffionately fond
o f this daughter; and w ith great reafon; for fhe
was a wom an o f Angular accompliihments , \yith
the utmoft affeition and piety to him : fpeaking
o f her to A tticu s, “ how admirable , ” fays he, 4t is
“ her virtue ? h o w does ihe bear the public
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** calaniityr f how her doitreftic difgllfts ? What 3
« gfeatnefs of mind did fhc {bow at my parting
<c from them ? in fpight of the tendernefs o f her
* lo v e , file wiihes me to do nothing but w hat
^ is right, and -for rify honor IM. ” But as to
the affair o f Spain, he anfwered, “ that what*
^ ever was the fate o f it, it could not alter |the
■■ cafe with regard to himfelf; for if Caefar ihould
« be driven out o f it, his journey to Pom pey
* would be lefs welcome and reputable * finc6
*c Curio himfelf would run over to him: or if the
war was drawn into len gth, there Would be rid
w end o f w aitin g: or laftly, if Pom pey’s army
fhould be beaten , infteadlof fitting (till, as they
" ad vifed , he thought juft the con trary, andfliould
° the rather chufe to run away from the violence
w of fuch a vi&dry. He refolved therefore,” he
{ays, “ to aSt nothing craftily: but whatever be*
•V came o f Spain, to find out Pom pey as foon as
^ he could, in conformity to Solon’s la w , w h o
iE made it capital for a Citizen not to take part
0 in a civil diffenfion 1*’ .
Before his going off, Servius Sulpicius fent
him word from R om e, that he had a great defire
to have a conference with him , to confult in com*
won what meafures they ought to take. Cicero con*
fented to i t , in hopes to find Servius in the fame
mind with himfelf, and to have his company to
Pom pey’s camp: for in anfwer to his m effage, he
intimated his own intention o f leaving Italy ; and
if Servius was not in the fame resolution , advifed
Jiith to fave himfelf the trouble o f the journey, though
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if he Had any thing o f moment to communicate,
he would Wait for his com ing **\ But at. their
meeting he found him fo timorous and defpondin g , and fo full o f fcruples upon every thing
w hich w a s p ro p o fe d , that inftead o f preffing him
to the fame con d u it with himfelf, he found it
neceffary to conceal his own defign from him :
“ of all the m e n ,” fays h e, “ whom I have met
ft w ith , he is alone a greater Coward than G.
“ M a rc e llu s, w h o laments his having been
“ C o n fu l; and urges A ntony to hinder m y
w g o in g , that he himfelf may ftay with a better
w grace
C ato , w hom Pom pey had fent to poflefs himfelf o f Sicily, thought fit to quit that p o ft;
and yield up the lfland to C u rio , w h o came likew ife to feize it on Caefar’s part with a fuperior
force. Cicero was much fcandalized at C a to s
co n d u it, being perfuaded that he m ight have
held his poffeffion w ithout difficulty , and that
all honeft men w ould have flocked to him , efpecially when Pom pey s fleet was fo near to fupport
him : for if that had but once appeared on the
co aft, and begun to a i t , Curio him felf, as he
confcfled, w ould have run aw ay the firft. I w ifh ,
fays Cicero , that C o tta may hold out Sardinia as
i t is faid he w ill; for if fo , h ow bafe w ill Cato’s
ait, appear I#\
In thefe Circum ftances, while he was preparing
all things for his v o y a g e , and waiting only for
a fair wind , he removed from his Cuman to his
Pompeian V illa beyond N aples, w hich , not being
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*fo commodious for an embarkment, w o u ld h e lp
to leffen the fufpicion of his intended flight I#\
-Here he received a private meffage from the
: Officers of three Cohorts, which were in garri,
Ton at Pom peii, to beg leave to wait upon
-him the day follow ing, in order to deliver up
rtheir troops and the town into his hands; but
Tinftead o f liftening to the overture , he flipt aw ay
the next morning before day to avoid feeing them,
rfince fuch a force or a greater could be of no fer' vice there; and he was apprehenfive that it was
^defigned only as a trap for him
Thus purfuing at laft the refult of all his de
liberations , and preferring the confideration o f
; duty to that of his fafety, he embarked to fol
lo w Pompey ; and though From the nature o f
the w a r, he plainly faw and declared, w that
' Xi it was a contention only for rule;
yet he
“ thought Pompey the m odeller, honefter and
“ juiler King of the tw o ; and i f he did not conXi qner, that the very name of the Rom an peo“ pie would be extinguifhed; or if he did, that
• “ it would ftill be after the manner and pattern
of Sylla, w ith much cruelty and blood I9\ ”
*W ith thefe melancholy reflections he fet fail on
^the eleventh of June ***, “ ru fflin g ,” as he tells
^tlsv li knowingly and w illingly into voluntary
“ deftru&ion, and doing juft what cattle do
when driven by any force, running after thofe
;tt of his Own kind; for as the ox , ” fays h e , “ folloWs the herd , fo I follow the honeft, or thofe
r?1
leaft, who are called fp , though it be to
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“ certain ruin I , 7 , n
A s to his brother Quintu s, he was To far from defiring his company
i n this fligh t, that he preffed him to flay in Italy
on account o f his perfonai obligations to Caefar,
and the relation he had born to him : yet Quintus
would not be left behind ; but declared, that he
would fo llow his B ro th er, whitherfoever he fhoukL
lead, and think that party right w hich he ihould
chufe for him /'*.
W h a t gave Cicero a more particular abhor
rence o f the w a r, into which he was entering,
w as, to fee Pom pey on all occafions affeding to
imitate Sylla, and to hear him often fay with a
fuperior air, could Sylla do fuch a thing, and
cannot I do it? as if determined to make SyllVs
victory the pattern of his own. He was now in
much the fame circumftances in which that Con*
queror had once been; fuftaining the caufe o f the
Senate by his arm s, and treated as an enemy by
thofe w h o poffeffed Ita ly ; and as he flattered
;himfelf w ith the fame good fortune, To he was
meditating the fame kind o f return, and threaten
ing ruin and profcription to all his enemies. T h is
frequently ihocked Cicero , as w e find from many
o f his Letters, to confider w ith what cruelty and
effufion o f civil blood the fuccefs even o f his own
friends w ould certainly be attended **'.
W e have no account o f the manner and cir
cumftances o f his
or b y w hat courfe
fleered towards D yrrhachium ; for after his leav
ing Ita ly , all his correfpondence w ith it was in
great meafure
To
from June, in.

voyage*

cut off,

he

that
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which he failed, w e find an intermiflGon o f about
nine months in the feries o f his Letters, and not
more than four of them written to Atticus during
the continuance of the war
* He arrived,
however, fafeiy in Pom pey’s camp with his fo n ,
his brother, and nephew, committing the for
tunes of the whole family to the iffue o f that
caufe: and that he might make fome amends for
coming fo la te, and gain the greater authority
with his party, he furnifhed P om p ey, w ho was
in great want of m oney, with a large fum out o f
his own flock for the public fervice *“*.
But as he entered into the war w ith reluc
tance, fo he found nothing in it but what increafed his difgufl: he difiiked every thing which
they had done, or defigned to do; faw nothing
good amongfl them but their caufe; and that their
own eounfels would ruin them : for all the chiefs
o f the party trufting to the fuperior fame and au
thority of Pom pey, and dazzled with the fplcndor of the troops, which the Princes o f the Eaft
had fent to their afliftance, affured themfelvcs o f
v id o ry ; and, without refle&ing on the different
charadler of the two armies, would hear of no
thing but fighting. It was Cicero’s bufinefs there
fore to difeourage this wild fpirit, and to reprefent the hazard o f the w a r, the force o f Csefar,
and the probability o f his beating them , if ever
they ventured a battle with h im : but all his remonftrances were flighted , and he himfelf reproach
ed as timorous and cowardly by the other Lead
ers: though nothing afterwards happened to
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them, but w hat he had often foretold***. T h is
foon made him repent o f em barking in a caufe
fo imprudently co n d u c e d ; and it added to his
difcontent, to find himfeif even blamed b y Cato
for com ing to them at a ll; and deferring that
neutral p ort, which might have given him the
better opportunity o f bringing about an accom
modation ***.
In this difagreeable fituation he declined all
employment, and finding his counfels w h o lly
flighted, Tefumed his ufual w a y o f raillery, and!
what he could not diffuade by his authority, en
deavoured to make ridiculous by his jefts. T h is
gave occafion afterwards to A n to n y, in <C fpeech
to the Senate, to cenfure the levity o f his beha
viour in the calamity o f a civil war , and to refledl
not only upon his fears, but the unfeafonablenefs
alfo o f his jo k e s : to which Cicero anfwered, “ that
44 though their camp indeed was full o f care
44 and a n x ie ty , y e t in circnmftances the m oil
w turbulent, there were certain moments o f re14 laxation, w hich all m en, w h o had any huma“ nity in th em , were glad to lay hold o n : but
“ while A n ton y reproached him both with de44 jedtion and joking at the fame tim e, it was a
44 fure proof that he had obferved a proper tern46 per and moderation in them both ao+.
Y o u n g Brutus was alfo in Pom pey’s cam p,
where he diftinguifhed himfeif b y a peculiar
2eal: which Cicero mentions as the more re
markable, becaufe he had alw ays profeffed an irreconcileable hatred to P o m p e y , as to the murderer

*

Ii

”>

caufe,

of is Father
But he follow ed the
not the m an; facrificing all his refentments to
the fervice of his country , and looking now ?
upon Pompey as the General o f the R ep u b lic,
and the defender o f their common liberty.
D uring the courfe of this w a r Cicero never
{peaks o f Pompey’$ condud but as a perpetual
fucceffion of blunders* His firft ftep o f leaving
Italy was condemned indeed b y a ll, but particu
larly b y A tticn s; yet to us at this diftance, it
feems not only to have been prudent, but neceffary ***. W hat fhocked people fo much at it
was the difcovery that it made of his weaknefs
and want o f preparation; and after the fecurity
which he had all along affed ed , and the defiance
fo .o ft declared againft his adverfary, it made him
appear contemptible to run away at la ft on the
firft approach of Cadar: “ D id you ever fee,”
fays Caelius, “ a more filly* creature than this
C£ Pompey o f yours; w h o , after raifing all this
“ buftle, is found to be fuch a trifler? or did you
“ ever read or hear of a man more vigorous in
w adion, more temperate in v id o r y , than our
“ Caefar*°7? ”
Pompey had left Italy about a year before
Csefar found it convenient to go after him ; dur*
ing which time he had gathered a vaft fleet from
all the maritime States and Cities dependent on the
Em pire, without making any ufe o f it to diftrefs
an enemy who had no fleet at all : he fuffered Si
cily and Sardinia to fall into CJsefars hands , w ith
out a b lo w , and the important town of M ar-
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failles, after having endured a Jong fiege for its
affedlion to his caufe: but his capital error w as
the giving up Spain, and negle&ing to put himy
felf at the head o f the beft army that he had, in
a country devoted to his interefts, and commodi* ;
ous for the operations of his naval force: when
Cicero firft heard o f this refolution, he thought :
it m onftrous10’ ; and in truth, the committing ,
that war to his Lieutenants againft the fuperior
genius and afcendant o f Caefar, was the ruin o f
his beft troops and hopes at once.
Some have been apt to w onder, w h y Caefar, ‘
after forcing Pom pey out of Italy, inftead o f
crofting the fea after him , when he was in no
condition to re fill, ihould leave him for the fpace
o f a year to gather armies and fleets at his leifure*
and ftrengthen himfelf, w ith all the forces o f the *
Eaft. B ut Caefar had good reafons for what he
d id : he kn ew that all the troops, which could
be drawn together from thofe countries, were no
match for h is; that if he had purfued him di*
re& ly to G reece, and driven him out o f it , as h ^
had done out o f Ita ly , he ihould have driven
him probably into S p ain , where o f all places he
defired the leaft to meet him; and where in all
events Pom pey had a fure refource, , as long as it
was poffeffed b y a firm and veteran arm y; w hich
it was Csefar’s bufinefs therefore to deftroy in the
firft place, or he could expert no fuccefs from the
w a r; and there was no opportunity o f deftroying
it fo favorab ly, as when Pom pey himfelf was a$
fugh a diftance from it* T h is was the reafon o f
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his marching back w ith fo much expedition to
fin d, as he faid, an army without a G en eral, arid
return to a General without an army *"*. T h e
event fhow ed, that he judged right; fpr within
forty days from the firft fight of his enemy in
Spain, he made himfelf mafter o f the w hole
P ro vin ce11*.
A. Ürb. 70?.
After the redudion o f Spain, he was created
Cic. $9. D idator by M . Lepidus, then Praetor at Rome*
C<>£
and by his Didatorial pow er declared himfelf
C. Julius
w ith P. Servilius Ifauricus; but he was
p Servili- no fooner invefted with this office, than he
u s V a t ia
marched to Brundifium , and embarked on the
Isauricus . fourth o f January, in order to find out Pom pey.
T h e carrying about in bis perfon the fupreme
dignity of the Em pire, added no fmall authority
to his caufe, by making the Cities and States
abroad the more cautious o f ad in g againft him *
or giving them a better pretence at leaft for open
ing their gates to the Conful of Rom e — t l t , C i
cero all this while defpairing of any good from
the w ar, had been ufing all his endeavours to
difpofe his friends to peace, till Pompey forbad
any farther mention o f it in council, declaring*
that he valued neither life nor country, for which
he mull be indebted to Caefar,
the world m ull
take the cafe to be, fhould he accept any conditions
in his prefent eircumfiances ” \ He was fenfible
that he had hitherto been ad in g a contemptible
p a rt, and done nothing equal to the great name
which he had acquired in the world ; and was de
termined therefore, to retrieve his hdnoj; before
he
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fee laid dow n his arm i, b y thè deftruélioiì o f hiii
ad verfary, or to periib m the attempt.
: D uring the blockade a f Dyrrhachium * it wa&
sk>current notion in Caefars army * that Poropey^
Would draw ofL his troop s^ n to his ihips* atick
rem ove the war to fom e diftant place» Upon thid
D olabella, w ho was w ith Caefar * fent a Letter tot
C icero intò Poropey’s C a m p 4 exhorting him*
“ that if Pom pey ihould be driven from thefo
^ quarters ; ¿0 feefe fem e Other country, he w ou ld
^ fit down q u ietly at A th en s, or any C ity iemottf
^ifrom the w ar: that it Was time to think of hia\
ow n fafetyv and be a friend to himfHf. rathef
“ than to others» that he had npW fully fatisfied
tf his duty, his friendfhip, and his engagements to
w that party / w hich he had efpoufed in the Re*
46 public r tterlt-there was nothing left4 but to be*
44 where the Republic itfelf now w as, rather thart
44 b y following- that ancient one to be in rione at»
tv all — and that Cyefar Would readily approvo
** this c o n d u itaiJ
but the War took a quite
different turn
and inftead of Pom peys running
aw ay from Dyrrhachium » Cadar* by an Uncxped*
ed defeat before i t , was forced to retire the tirili
and leave to Porhpey the credit o f purfuing him*
as in a kind o f flight towards M acedonia.
W h ile the tw o armies were thus employed *
Caclius i now Ptsetor at R o m è i trufting to hid
p o w er, and the fuccefs o f his p arty é began td .
publiih feveral violent and odious l^rws* efpecially
One for the cancelling o f all d eb ts214. This raifed
a great flame in the C ity * till he Was over-ruled
V o t . IL
T

/

and depofed from his magiftracy b y the Cotifui
Servilius, and the Senate: but being made defperate b y this affront, he recalled M ilo from his
;«pile *.af dVtarfeijles,, whom C & fan had refufed to;
tfeftore; and, in concert w ith; him, refolved to
raife feme public commotion in favor of Pompey.:
In this difpofition he wrote his laft Letter to Ci
cero; in w hich, after an account o f his convert
fion , and the fervice which he was p ro je d in g ,
2 Y ou are a i l e e p f a y s h e , “ and do not kn ow how
« open and weak w e are here: w hat are you do-'
“ ing? are you waiting for a battle, which is
tc fure to be againft y o u ? I am not acquainted1
“ With your troops ; but ours have bden long ufed
“ to fight h a rd ; and to bear cold and hunger w ith
“ cafeF 1V ’ But this difturbance, which began’
to alarm all I ta ly , was foon ended by the death
of the Authors of i t , M ilo and Gaelius; whoperiflied in their; raih attempt , being deftroyedby the foldiers, <whom they were5 endeavouring*
to debauch. T h ey had both attached; themfelveS*
very early to the interefts and the; authority o i '
Cicero j and were, qualified b y their parts and forF
tunes to have made a principal,figure in the R e
public , if they had continued in thofe fentiments ,i
and adhered to his a d v ice; but their pailions ,_
pleasures, and ambition g o t the afcendant; and
through a fadious and turbulent life hurried
them on to this wretched fate
F
A ll, thoughts of peace being now laid afid e,
Cicero’s next advice to Pom pey w as, to draw the,
war into length, npr ever to give Caeiar the
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opportunity o f a battle., Pom pey approved thi£
c o u n id , and purfued it for Tome time , till he
gained the advantage above - mentioned before
D y ri hachium ; which gave him fuch a confidence
in his own troops, and fuch a contempt of Caefar’s, “ that from this m o m e n t f a y s C icero,
“ this great man ceafed to be a General; oj>
“ pofed a raw , new-raifed arm y, to the- .m oil
“ robuil and veteran Legions^ was fliamefully
“ beaten ; and , with ,the lofs of his Camp * forced
“ to fly aw ay alone 21,V \ '
=
. Had Cicero’s advice been fo llo w ed , Caefar
.muft inevitably have been ruined : for Pompey 3
fleet w ould have cut off all Tupplies from him b y
Tea ; and it was not polfible for him to; fubfifl long
at land; while an enem y, fuperior in/number .of
„troops;, was perpetuallyjiaraiTing h im , and waft
ing the co u n try : and the: report .every where
Tpread of his flying from Dyrrhachium before a
vidoriou s arm y, which was purfuing him , 'made
his march every w ay the? more difficult, and the
.people of the, country more Thy o f a{lifting him ;
till the defpicable figu re, that he feemed to. make,
xaifed fuch an- impatience . for figh tin g, and affurance of v id o r y in the Pompeian chiefs, as drew
.them to the fatal refolution p f givin g him battle
at. PharTalia* There was another ; motive, like wife
Tuggefted to us by C icero, which feems to have
had no Tmall influence in determining Pom pey
i o this; unhappy ffep ; hisf fupfrftitious regard to
.omens", and" the ad monitions o f D iv i ners; to \yInch
bis nature
ftrong ly addided. T h e Harufpiees -
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were all on his fide, and flattered him w ith
every thing that was profperous: and befides
thofe in his own camp, the whole fraternity
o f them at Rome were fending him perpetual
accounts of the fortunate and aufpicious fignifi. cations which they had obferved in the entrails
o f their vid im s117.
But after all, it muft needs be o w n ed , that
Pompey had a very difficult part to a d , and much
lefs liberty of executing w hat he himfelf ap
proved, than in all the other w ars, in w hich he
bad been engaged/ In his wars againft foreign
enemies, his power was abfolute, and all his mo
tions depended on his own w ill; but in th is, be
fides feVeral Kings and Princes o f the E a ft, w h o
attended him in perfon, he had with him in his
Camp almoft all the chief Magiftrates and Sena
tors of Rom e; men o f equal dignity with himfelf,
who had commanded armies, and obtained tri
umphs, and expeded a (hare in all his counfels,
and that in their common danger, no ftep* fhould
be taken, but by their common advice: and as
they were under no engagement to his caufe, but
what was voluntary, fo they were neceflarily to
be humored, left through difguft they fhould defert it. N ow thefe were all uneafy in their pre
sent fituation, and longed to be at home in the
enjoyment of their eftates and honors; and hav
ing a confidence of vid o ry from the number o f
their troops, and the reputation o f their Leader t
were perpetually teafing Pom pey to the refolution
o f a battle; charging him with a defign to
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protraét the w a r, for the fake o f perpetuating his
au th ority; and calling, him another Agam em non,
w h o was proud of holding fo many Kings and
Generals under his com m andll#; till, being un»
able to withftand their reproaches any longer,
he was driven by a kind of [fhame, and againft
his judgm ent ÿ to the experiment of a decifive
aition.
Cæfar was fenfible o f Pom pey’s d ifficu lty,
and perjfuaded, that he could not fupport the in
dignity of fhowing himfelf afraid of fighting; and
from that afTurance expofed himfelf often more
rafhly than prudence w ould otherwife ju flify : for
his befieging Pom pey at Dyrrhachium , who was
mailer of the fea, which fuppliéd every thing to
him that was w anted, while his ow n army was
ftarving at land ; and the attempt to block up
intrenchments fo widely extended, with much
fmaller numbers than were employed to defend
them , muft needs be thought rafh and extrava
g a n t, were it not for the expectation o f drawing
P om pey b y it to a general engagement: for w hen
he could not gain that e n d , his perfeverance in
the fiege had like to have ruined h im , and w ould
inevitably have done fo , if he had not quitted it,
as he himfelf afterwards o w n ed *1*.
It muft be ^obferved lik ew ife, that while Pom
pey had any walls or intrenchments between him
and Cæfar, not all C æ fars vigor, nor the courage
o f his veterans, could gain the leaft advantage
againft him ; b u t on the con trary, that Cæfar
Was baffled and difappointed in every attempt*
T 3
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Thus at Brundifium he could make no impreffion
upon the T o w n , till Pompey at full Teifure had
fectired his retreat, and embarked his troops, and
at Dyrrhachium , the only confiderable action,
which happened between them, was not only
difadvantageous, but almoft fatal to him. T h u s
far Pompey certainly ibowed himfelf the greater
Captain, in not fuffering a fo rce, which he could
not refill in the field to do him any hurt, or car
ry any point againft him ; fince that depended on
the fkill of the General.
By the help o f intrenchments he knew how to make his nevvraifed foldiers a match for Crcfar’s veterans, but
when he was drawn to encounter him on the
open plain, he fought againft infuperable o d d s,
by deferring his proper arms;, as Cicero fays, of
caution, counfel, and authority, in which he,
was fuperior, and committing his fate to fwords
and fpears, and bodily ftrength , in which his
enemies far excelled h im 110.
Cicero was not prefent at the battle o f Pharfalia, but was left behind at Dyrrhachium much
out of humor, as well as out o f order : his dif-v
content to fee all things going wrong on that fide,
and contrary to his advice, had brought upon
him an ill habit of body/and weak ftate of healths
which made him decline all public command; but
he promifed Pompey to fo llo w , and continue
w ith him as foon as his health permitted221; and
as a pledge of his fm cerity, fent his fon in the
mean while along with him, w h o , though v e ry '
y o u n g , behaved himfelf gallantly','and acquired

great appiaufe b y His dexterity of riding and
throw ing the javelin e, and performing every
other part of military difcipline at the head of one
o f the w in g s o f H orfe, o f which Pompey had
given him the com m and1“ . Cato ftaid behind
alfo in the camp at D yrrhachium , which he com
manded w ith fifteen C o h o rts, when Labienus
brought them the news o f Pom pey’s defeat, upon
w hich C ato offered the command to Cicero as
the fuperior in d ign ity; and upon his refufal o f
i t , as Plutarch tells u s, you n g Pom pey was fo
enraged, that he drew b is fw ord , and would
have killed him upon the fp o t, if Cato had not
prevented it. This, fa il is not mentioned by C i
cero , y et feems to be referred to in his fpeech
for M arcellus, where he fa y s, that in the very
w a r, he had been a perpetual affertor of peace,
to the hazard even o f his life 32*. But the wretch
ed news from Pharfalia threw them all into fuch
a confternation, that they prefently took {flipping,
and difperfed themfelves feverally , as their hopes
or inclinations led them, into the different pro
vinces o f the E m p ire "*. T h e greateft part who
w ere determined to renew the w a r, w ent direitly
into A frica, the general rendezvous of their fc-attered forces: wbilft others, w ho were difpofed
to expedb the farther iffue of things, and take
fuch meafures as fortune offered, retired to Ac h a ia : bu t Cicero was refolved.to make this the
end of the w ar to himfelf; and recommended the
fame conduit to his friends : declaring, that as
*
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they had been no match for Caefar, when entire*
they could not hope to beat him , when Chattered
find broken*4'; and fo after a miferable campaign "
o f about eighteen months, he committed hiftw
felf without hefitation to the mercy o f the Con
queror and landed again at Brundifium about th$
-end o f G oober/
v
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no fooner returned to Italy, than h t A. Urb. 70&
began to r e fle d , that he had been too hafty in Cfc. 60.
coming h o m e, before the war was determined,
Co^*
and w ithout any invitation from the C on q u eror; C^ g ^ US
and in a time o f that general licence, had reafon Di&ator II.
to apprehend feme infult from the foldiers, i f he m . A n t o ventured to appear in public with his Fafces and n iu s Ma£.
Laurel ; and yet to drop them , would be a dimi- Equit.
nution of that honor, which he had received from
the Roman people, and the acknowledgment of a
p ow er fuperior to the laws : he condemned himfelf therefore for not continuing'abroad, in fome
convenient place o f retirement v till he had been
lent fo r , or things were better fe ttle d 1. W hat
gave him the greater reafon to repent o f this ftep
w a s , a meflage that he received from A n to n y ,
w h o governed all in Caefar’s abfence, and with
the fame churlifh fp ir it, w ith which he w ould
have held him before in Italy againft his w ill,
y
feemed n ow difpofed to drive him out o f it : for
he feat him the copy o f a Letter from Caefar, in
w hich Caefar fignified , “ that he had heard, that
iC G atoand M etellus were at R o m e , and appeared
w openly th ere, which m ight occafion fome difturbance : wherefore he ftrid ly enjoined, that
w none ihould be fuffered to come to Italy with* o u t a fpecial licence from himfejf. A ntony

*

« therefore defired Cicero to excufe him , fince
« he could not help obeying Csefars commands:
K but Cicero feñt L. Lamia to aflure him , that
<c Gsefar had ordered Dolabeila to write to him to
« come to Italy as icon as he pleafed ; and that
« he came upon the* authority of Dolabella’s Let« ter :** fo that Antony in t h e E d id , which he
publiihed to exclude the Pompeians from Italy ;
«xcepted Cicero by name : which added ftill to
his mortification ; fince all his delire was to be
connived at only , or tacitly permitted , w ithout
being perfonally diftinguifhed from the reft of his
party*.
x
But he had feveral other grievances of a domeftic
kind, which concurred alfo to make him unhappy :
his Brother Q uintus, with his Son, after their
efcape from Pharfalia , followed Caefar into A fia ,
to obtain their pardon from him in perfon. Quintus
had particular reafon to be afraid of his referitment,
on . account of the relation which he had born to
h im , as one of his Lieutenants in G a u l, where he
had been treated* by him with great generofity';
fo'that Cicero himfelf would have diffuáded him
from going over to P om pey, but could not pre
vail:: yet in this common calam ity, Ouintus , in
order to make his own peace ; the more e a f x l y ■
refolved to throw all the blame upon his Brother,
and for that^purpofe made it the fab jed o f all
his Letters and Speeches to CsefarYdriends,' to
rail at him in a manner the moft inhuman,
¿.Cicero was informed of this from all quarters,
and. that young Quintus, who was fent before
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towards Caefar, had read an oration to his friends,
w hich he had prepared to fpeak to him againft his
Uncle; N o th in g , as Gicero fays, ever happened
more ffiocking to him ; and though he had nofmall
diffidence o f Caefars inclination, and many ene
mies laboring to do him ill offices, yet his greateft
concern w a s , left his Brother and N ephew ffiould
hurt themfelves rather than him , by their perfidy*.
For under, all the fenfe o f this provocation his
behaviour was juft the reverfe of theirs : and
having been informed, that 'Caefar in a certain
converfation , had charged his Brother with being
the author of their going away to Pom pey, he~
to o k occafioh to write to him in the follow ing
terms :
“ A s for m y B rother, I am not lefs folicitous
w for his fafety , than m y own ; but in my preu lent fituation dare not venture to recommend
him to yo u : all that I can pretend to , is , to
cc beg that yo u w ill not believe him to have ever
u done any thing towards obftru&ing m y good
offices and affe&ion to you ; but rather, that
<c he was always the advifer of our union, and.
cc: the com panion, «not the leader o f my v o y a g e :
u wherefore in all other refpe&s , I leave it to
“ you to treat him , as your own hum anity, and
“ his friendfhip with you require ; but I entreat
“ you in the m od preffing manner, that I may
“ hot be the caufe of hurting him w ith you on
“ any account w hatfoeverV*
*
He found himfelf hkewife at this time in fome
diftrefs for w ant o f m o n ey, w hich in 'that feafon
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o f public diRradion, it was very difficult to pro
cure, either by borrowing or felling : the fum ,
which he advanced to Ponrapey* had drained him ;
and his w ife, by her indulgence to*Rewards, and
favorite fervants , had made great wafte o f what
was left at home : and inRead o f fa v in g a n y thing
from their rents, had plunged him deeply into
d e b t; fo that Atticus's ptirfe was the chief fund
which he had to truft to for his prefent fupport \
T h e con dud of D olabella was a farther mor
tification to him ; w ho b y the fidion of an adop
tion into a plebeian fam ily, had obtained the tri
bunate this year , and was raifing great tumults
and diforders in R om e, by a la w , which he publifhed , to expunge all debts. Law s of that kind
had been often attempted b y defperate or ambi
tious IVlagiftrates ; but were always deteRed by
the better fort, and particularly by C ic e ro , w h o
treats them as pernicious to the peace and profperity of Rates, and Tapping the yery foundations
of civil Society, by deftroying all faith and credit
among men *. N o wonder therefore that w e find
him taking this affair fo much ,to h eart, and
complaining fo h eavily, in m ajy o f his Letters to
A tticus, of the famed ads of his Son-in-law, as
an additional fource of afflidion and difgrace to
h im 7. Dolabella was greatly embarraffed in his
fortunes, and while he was w ith Caelar abroad,
feems to have left his wife deflitute o f neceffaries
at home , and forced to recur to her Father for
her fubfiRence. Cicero likjfwife, either through
the difficulty of the times ^ or for want o f a fuf-
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ficienf fettlement on Dolabella’s p a rt, had not yet
paid all her fortune ; which it was ufual to do at
three different paym ents, within a time iimited b y
law : he had difcharged the tw o firft, and was
now preparing to make the third payment r which
he frequently and preflingly recommends to the
care of A tticus*. But Dolabella’s whole life and
character were fo entirely contrary tp the manners
and temper both o f Cicero and T u IHa, that a
divorce enfued between them not long after,
though the account o f it is delivered fo d arkly,
that it is hard to fay at what tim e, or from what
fide it firft arofe.
In thefe circumftan,ce& T u llia paid her father
a vifit at Brundifium on the thirteenth of June:
but his great love for her made their meeting
only the more afflicting to him in that abjedl
ftate of their fortunes : a I was fo fa r, ” fays, h e ,
“ from taking that pleafure which I ought to
“ have done from the virtue , h u m a n it y a n d
“ piety of an excellent daughter, that I was ex?
“ ceedingly grieved to fee fo deferving a Crea*
“ ture in fuch an unhappy condition , not by her
iC ow n , but w holly by m y fault : I faw no reafon
“ therefore for keeping her longer here, in this
“ our common afiii¿lion : but was w illing to fend
“ her back to her mother as foon as fke would
“ confent to itV *
A t Brundifium he received the news of Pompay’s death , w hich did n ot furprife him , as* w e
find from the fhort reflexion that he makes upon
it : “ A s to Pom pey’s end, ” fays he, “ I never had
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“ any doubt about it : for the loft and defjSerate
‘ Vftat'e o f his affairs had fo poffeffed the minds o f
“ all the kings and dates abroad, that whitherfoever
w he, w e n t, I took it for granted that this w ould
■É be his fate : E cannot how ever help grieving
“ at it ; for I knew him to be an hon eft, gravé
“ and worthy m an1*.”
~
T h is was the Abort and true charader o f the
man from one who perfe&ly knew h im ; not heigh*
tened, as we fometimes find it, by the ihining co
lors of his eloquence; nof deprefied by the darker
flrokes of his refentment. Pom pey had early, ac
quired the furnameof the G reat, by that fort o f me
rit, which, from the conftitution of the Republic*
ñeceffarily made him Great ; a fame ánd fuecefs
in war , fuperior to what Rom e had ever know n
in the moil celebrated of her Generals. He had
triumphed at three feveral times over the three
different parts yof the known ^world , E u ro p e,
A l i a , A frica, and by his vidories had almo ft
doubled the extent, as well as the revenues of
the Roman dominion ; for as he declared to the
people on his return from the M ithridatic war ;
he had found the Leffer Afia the boundary, but left
i t r the middle of their Empire, He was about fix
years older than Gaefar ; and while Csefar immerfed
in pleafures, oppreffed with d eb ts, and fufpeited
by all honeft men, was hardly able to íbow his
head ; Pompey was flouriíhing ir^ the height of
pow er and glory;; and by the; content of all par
ties placed at the head of the Republic. T his
Was the poll that his ambition feemed to aim at ,
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tò be the firft man in R om e ; the Leader, not the
T y ra n t of his C ountry : for he more than once had
it in his power to have made himfelf the mailer
of it without any rifle, if his virtue or his phlegm
at leaft had not reftrained him : but he 4lived in a
perpetual ex p ed itio n o f receiving from the gift
o f the people, w hat he did not care to feize b y
force ; and by fomenting the diforders of the
C i t y , hoped to drive them to the neceffity o f
creating him D idator. It is an obfervation o f alb
the hiftorians , that while Caèfar made no di£
ference of pow er ^ whether it was conferred or
ufurped : whether over thofe w ho loved, or thofe:
w h o feared him ; Pom pey Teemed to value nòne but
w hat was offered ; nor to have any defire to govern,
but with the good will o f the governed* W h a t lei*
Ture he found from his w a rs , he em ployed'in the
ilud y of polite Letters ,. and efpecially of elo
quence , in
he w ould havè acquired great
fame, if his genius had not drawn him to the more
dazzling glory o f arms : y e t he pleaded feveràl
caufes w ith applaufe, in the defence of his friends
and clients ; and fome of them in conjundion w ith
Cicero. His language Was copious and elevated;
his Teìitiments juft ; his voice - Tweet ; his adioir
noble , and full of dignity. But his talents were
better formed for arm s, than the gow n : . for
though in both he obferved the fame difeipline,
perpetual m odefty, temperance , and gravity o f
outward behaviour; yet in the licence o f camps ,r
the example was; more rare and ftriking,? His
p e rfo n w a s extremely graceful r and imprinting
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tefpecl; yet w ith an air o f referve and h iu g h tk
nets which became the General better than the
Citizen. His parts 1 were plauftble, rather than
great ; fpecious rather than penetrating ; and his
view o f politics but n arrow ; for his chief inftrumeat o f governing was, diffamulatkm ; yet he hacj
not always the art to conceal his real fentiments*
A s he was a better foldier than a ftatefman , fa
what he gained in the Cam p he ufuaiiy loft in the
C it y ; and though adored, when abroad, was
afe.cn affronted and mortified at home ; till the ini*
prudent oppofition of the Senate drovq him to that
alliance with Cratfus and Casfar , which proved
fatal both to himfelf and the Republic.
lit
took in thefe two , not as the partners , but the
miniftcrs rather of his power ; that b y giving
them fame (hare with him , he might make hi*
own authority uncontrollable : he had no reafoii
to apprehend , that they could eVer prove his Ri*
vals ; fince neither of them had any credit or
charader of that kind, which alone could raife
them above the laws ; a fuperior fame and expe
rience in w ar, with the militia of the empire at
their devotion: all this was purely his o w n ; till
by cherilhing Gaefar, and throwing into his hands
the only thing which he w anted, arms and mili
tary command; he made him at laft too ftrong
for himfelf, and never began to fear h im , till it
was too late: Cicero warmly dtffuaded both his
union and his breach with Caefar; and after the
rupture, as warmly ftill, the thought o f g ivin g
him battle: if any of thefe counfels had been
fo llo w e d .
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follow ed , Pom pey hadprefefved his life and honor §
and the R epublic its liberty. B ut he was urged
to his fate by a natural fuperftitibtt * and atteiv*
t-ion to thofe vain auguries, w ith which he wa£
flattered b y all the Harufpices : he had feen the
fame temper in M arius and S ylla, and obferved
the happy effeds o f it : but they affuttied it on-*
ly out of p o licy, he out of principle. T h e y
ufed it to animate their foldiers, when they had
found a probable opportunity o f figh tin g; bu£
b e , againil all prudence and p robability, Was en-*
couraged by it to fight to his own ruin. He faw
all his miftakes at Lift, when it Was out o f his
power to coined them ; and in his wretched
flight from Pharfalia was forced to Confefs, that
lie had trailed too much to his hopes; and that
Cicero had judged better, and feen farther inter
things than he. T h e refolution o f feeking refuge
in E g y p t, finiilied the fad Cataftrophe o f this great
man : the Father of the reigning Prince had been
highly obliged to him for his protection at R o m e,
and reftoration to his kingdom : and the Son had
fent a confiderable fleet to his afliftance in the
prefent war : but in this ruin o f his fortunes,
what gratitude Was there to be expeded from a
Court , governed b y Eunuchs and mercenary
G reeks? all whofe politics turned, not on the
honor o f the K in g , but the eftablifllraent o f their
ow n power ; w hich was likely to be eclipfed by
the admiffion of Pom pey. H o w happy had it been
for him to have died in that ficknefs , when all
Italy was putting up Vows and prayers for his
V O L .lh
V
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fafety? or if he had fallen b y the chance o f war o n
the plains of Fharfalia, in the defence o f his
Country’s liberty, he had died ftill gloriou s,
though unfortunate : b u t, as if he had been re
served for an example of thé inilability o f human
G reatnefs, he, who a few days before command
ed Kings andConfuIs, and all the nobleft of R om e,
was fentenced to die by a council of fiaves ; mur
dered b y a b a fe deferter, call out naked and headlefs on the Egyptian ftrand ; and when the whole
earth, as Velleius fays, had fcarce been fufficient
for his vidories , could not find a fpot upon it at
laft for a grave. His body was burnt on the fhore
b y one of his freedm en, with the planks o f an
old fiihing-boat ; and his aihes being conveyed to
Rom e , were depofited privately by his wife Cor*
nelia in a Vault of his Alban Villa. T h e E g y p 
tians, how ever, raifed a monument to him on the
place, and adorned it with figures of brafs, w hich
being defaced afterwards by time, and buried almofl in fand and rubbiih, was fought out and
reilored by the Emperor Hadrian
On the news o f Pompey s death, Cæfar was
declared D idator the fécond time in his abfen ce,
and M . Antony his M ailer o f the H o rfe , w ho
b y virtue of that poil governed all things ahfolutely in Italy* Cicero continued all the while at
Brundifium, in a fituatioa w holly difagreeable,
and worfe to him, he fays, than any„puniiliment;
for the air of the place began to affed his health,
and to the uneafinefs of mind added an ill {late
o f body 11 : yet to move nearer towards R om e
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w ithout leave from his new M a ilers, was not
thought advifable ; nor did A n ton y encourage
it; being pleafed rather * w e may believe, to fee
him well mortified: fo that he had no hopes o f
any eafe pr comfort* but in the expe&ation o f
CadTat’s return; which made his {lay in that place
the more neCeifary for the opportunity o f paying
his early compliments to him at landing.
B ut what gave him the greateft uneafinefs was,
to be held ftill in fufpenfe, in what touched him
the m oil nearly, the cafe o f his own fa fe ty , and
o f C xfa r’s difpofition towards him: for though all
Ccefar’s friends affured him , not only of pardon,
but of all kind of favor; yet he had received no
intimation o f kindriefs from Caefar himfelf, w ho
was fo embarraffed in E g y p t , that he had no
leifure to think of I ta ly , and did not fo much as
write a Letter thither from December to June: for
as he had rafhly, and out of gaiety* as it were,
involved himfelf there in a mod defperate w a r,
to the hazard o f ajl his fortunes, he was aihamed,
as Cicero fa y s 11, to write any thing about it , till
he had extricated himfelf out o f that difficulty;
His enemies in the mean time had greatly ilreng*
thened themfelves in A fr ic a , where P. V a ru s,
w ho firft feized it on the part o f the R e p u b lic,
was fupported b y all the force o f King Juba,
Pom pey’s fail friend, and had reduced the whole
Province to his obedience; for Curio, after he had
driven Cato out of Sicily, being ambitious to drive
Varus alfo out of A fr ic a , ana having tranfported
thither the bed part of four legions, which O e tir
V %

had committed to him, was, after fome little fuccefs
upon his landing, entirely defeated and dfcflroyed
■ with his whole army in an engagement w ith Sabura*
King Juba’s General.
/
Curio was a young nobleman of fhining parts;
admirably formed by nature to adorn that chara&er,
in which his father and grandfather had flourifhed
before him, of one o f the principal Orators o£
Rome. Upon his entrance into the Forum, he was
committed to the care o f C icero: but a natural
propenfion to pleafure, flimulated by the example
and counfels of his perpetual companion A n ton y,
hurried him into all the extravagance of expenfe
and debauchery: for A ntony, w ho always wanted
m oney, with w hich Curio abounded, was ever
obfequious to his will, and miniftering to his Lulls,
for the opportunity of gratifying his o w n : fo that,
no boy purchafed for the ufe of lewdnefs, was
more in a M ailers power, than Antony in Curio’s.
He was equally prodigal o f his money , and his
m odeily; and not only of his o w n , but of other
people’s: fo that Cicero alluding to the infamous
effeminacy of his life, calls him in one o f his
Letters, Mifs Curio. But when the Father, b y
Cicero’s advice, had obliged him by his paternal
authority to quit the familiarity o f A n to n y ; lie
reformed his conduit, and adhering1to the initructions and maxims of Cicero,.. became the favorite
o f the C ity ; the Leader of the young nobility;
and a warm affertor of the authority of the Senate,
againft the power of the Trium virate. A fter his
Father $ death, upon his firft tafte of public honors,

and admiflion into the Senate, his ambition and
thirft of popularity engaged him in fo immenfe a
p rodigality, that to fupply the magnificence o f
his ih ow s, and p lays, w ith w hich he entertained
the C ity , he was foon driven to the neceffity of
felling himfelf to Caefar; having no revenue left,
as P lin y fays, but from the difcord o f his Citizens.
For this he is confidered commonly b y the old
writers, as the chief inftrument, and the Trumpet^
as it w ere, of the civil w ar; in which he ju ftly
fell the firft v i& im ; yet after all his luxury and
d eb au ch , fought and died w ith a courage truly
Rom an ; which w ould have merited a better
fa te , if it had been employed in a better caufe:
for upon the lofs 6f the battle and his beft
troop s, being admomibed by bis friends to fave
liimfelf by flig h t, he anfw ered, that after lofing
an arm y, which had been committed to him b y
Cyefar, he could never ihow his face to him again j
and fo continued fighting, till he was killed among
the laft o f his foldiers I+.
Curio’s death happened before the battle o f
Pbarfalia, w hile Crefar was engaged in Spain1*:
b y which means Africa fell entirely into the hands,
of the Pompeians; and became the general rendez
vous of all that p a rty : hither S cip io, C a to , and
Labienus,r conveyed the remains o f their fcattered
troops from Greece , as Afranius and Petreius
likew ife did from Spain ; till on the whole they
had brought together again a more numerous army
than Caefars, and were in fuch high fpirits, as
to talk o f coming over w ith it into Italy , before:
' V s
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Gsefar could return from Alexandrial#. T h is was
confidently given ou t, and expected at R o m e ;
$nd in that cafe, Cicero was fure to be treated as
a deferter; for while Caefar looked upon all men
as friends, who did not adl again ft him , and
pardoned even enemies, w h o fubmitted to his
pow er; it was a declared law on the other fide,
to confider all as enemies, who were not adtually
in their'Camp 17: fo that Cicero had nothing now
to w ifh, either for himfelf, or the R epublic, but
in the firft place, a peace, of which he had ftill
fome hopes1*; or elfe, that Csefar might conquer;
whofe victory was like to prove the more temperate
of the tw o: which makes him often lament the
unhappy fituation to which he was reduced, where
nothing could be of any fervice to hum, but w hat
he had always abhorred,f.
Under this anxiety of mind, it was an additional
vexation to him to hear, that his reputation was
attacked at R om e, for fubmitting fo haftily to
the Conqueror, or putting himfelf rather at all
into his power. Some condemned him for not
following Pom pey; foipe more feverely for not
going to Africa, as the greateft part had d o n e ;
others, for not retiring with many of his party
to Achaia; till they could fee the farther progreft
o f the war: as he was always extremely fenfible
o f what was faid o f him b y honeft m en, fo he
begs of Atticus to be his advocate; &nd gives him
fome hints, which might be urged in bis defence.
A s to the firft charge, for not follow ing Pom pey,
he fa y s,
th^t Pompey’s fate w ould extenuate
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the omiflxon o f that ftep: o f the fecond, that
though he knew many brave men to be in
Africa* yet it was his opinion, that the Republic
neither co u ld , nor ou gh t to be defended by
* the help
o f fo barbarous and treacherous a
ft nation : as to the third , he wiihes indeed that
“ he had joined himfelf to thofe in A ch a ia , and
<c owns them to be in a better condition than
c- him felf, becaufc they were many of them toge“ tile r; and w henever they returned to Ita ly ,
a w ould
be reftored to their own at once: ”
whereas he was confined like a prifoner of war to
Brundifium , w ithout the liberty of ftirring from
it-till Csefar arrived *\
W h ile he continued in this uncafy flate, fome
o f his friends at Rom e contrived to fend him a
Letter in Csefar's name, dated the ninth of February
from Alexandria, encouraging him to lay afide all
gloom y apprehenfions, and expect every thing
that was kind and friendly from him : but it
w as drawn in terms fo flight and general, that
inftead o f g ivin g him any fatisfa&ion, it made him
only fu fp ed t, w hat he perceived afterwards to
be true, that it was forged by Balbus or Oppius,
on purpofe to raife his fpirits, and adminifter fome
little comfort to him *1. A ll his accounts, however,
confirmed to him the report o f Csefkr s clemency
and m oderation, and his granting pardon without
exception to all w h o afked it; and with regard1 to
him felf, Ccefar fent Quintus's virulent Letters to
B a lb u s, w ith orders to fhow them to him , as
a proof o f his kindnefs and diflike o f Quintuses
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perfidy. B ut Cicero’s prefent defpondency, which
interpreted every thing by his fears, made him
fu fp ed Caefar the more, for refufing grace to none;
as if fuch a clemency muft needs be a fted ed , and
his revenge deferred only to a feafon more conve
nient: and as to his Brother’s Letters, he fancied,
that Caefar did not fend them to Ita ly , becaufe
he condemned them , but to make his prefent
mifery and abjed condition the mote notorious
and defpicable to every body .
But after a long feries o f perpetual mortifica
tions, be was refrefhcd at lafl by a very obliging
Letter from Caefar, w ho confirmed to him the
full enjoyment of his former ftate and dignity, and
bad him refume his fafces and ftyle of Emperor as
b efo re’ 3, Csefar’s mind was too great to lifteq to
the tales of the Brother and N ephew ; and inftead
o f approving their treachery, feems to have granted
them their pardon on C iceros account, rather
than their ow n; fo that Quintus, upon the trial o f
Caefars inclination, began presently to change his
n o te , and to congratulate with his Brother oq
Csefar’s affe&ion and efteem for him a\
Cicero was now preparing to fend his Son to
wait upon-Caefar, w h o was fuppofed to be upon
his journey towards home ; but the uncertain
accounts of his coming diverted him a while from
that thought **; till Caefar himfelf prevented i t ,
and relieved him very agreeably from his tedious
re fide nee at Bruncljfium , by his fudden and un-»
expected arrival in Italy ; where he landed at
Tarentum in the month of September ; and on the
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firft notice o f his com ing forward towards R o m e,
Cicero fet out on foot to meet him.
W e may eafily imagine , what w e find indeed
from his Letters, that he was not a little difcompofed
at the thoughts of this interview * and the indignity
o f offering himfelf to a Conqueror , againft whom
he had been in arm s, in the midft o L a licentious
and infolent rabble : for though he had reafon to
c x p e il a kind reception from Csefar, yet he
hardly thought his life , he fays , worth b eggin g,
fince w hat was given b y a M a fte r, m ight always
be taken aw ay again at pleafure. 5\ But at their
meeting , he had no occafion to fay or do any
thing that w^s below his dignity : for Csefar no
fooner faw him , than he alighted and ran to
embrace hint; and w alked with him alone, convert
fing very familiarly for feveral furlongs
From this interview , Cicero followed C xfar
towards R om e : he propofed to be a tT u fcu lu m o n
thefeventh or eighth o f O ctober; and wrote to his
w ife to provide for his reception there, with a
large company o f friends, w ho defigned to make
fome ftay w ith him *\ From Tufculum he came
afterwards to the C i t y , with a refolution to fpend
his time in ftudy and retreat , till the Republic
ihould be reftored to fome tolerable ftate ; u having
“ made his peace again , as he writes to VarrQ,
11 w ith his old friends, his b o o k s, w ho had been
“ out of humor w ith him for not obeying their
precepts jv but inftead o f livin g quietly with
** them , as Varro had done , committing himfelf
■6 to the turbulent counfels and hazards of w ar,
with faithlefc companions *V*
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O n Cse far’s return to Rome
he appointed
P. V^tinius and Q . Fufius C alenus, Confuls for
the three !afl months of the year : this was a very
unpopular ufe of his new power , which he conti
nued , how ever, to pradife through the reft o f his
reign ; creating thefe firft Magiftrates of the’ State,
without any regard to the ancient forms , or
recourfe to the people, and at any time o f the
year ; which gave a fenfible difguft to the C it y ,
and an early fpecimen of the arbitrary manner in
which he defigned to govern them.
A bout the end of the year , Csefar embarked
for A frica, to purfue the war againft Scipio, and
the other Pompeian Generals , w ho , affifted b y
King Juba, held the poffefikm o f that Province
with a vaft army. A s he was facriffbing for the
fuccefs of this v o y a g e , the vidim happened to
break loofe and run away from the A lta r; which
being looked upon as an unlucky O m e n , the
Arufpex admonifhed him not to fail before the
winter-folftice : but he took fhip diredly in con
tempt of the admonition ; and by that means , as
Cicero fays, came upon his enemies unprepared;
and before they had drawn together all their
forces
Upon his leaving the C ity , he declared
Urb. 707. himfelf Conful , together with M . Lepidus for
Cic. 61 . the year enfuing ; and gave the government o f
Coir
the Hither Gaul to M . Brutus ; of G reece, to
CCjesarUIii ^erv*us Sulpicius; the firft of whom had been in
MJEmiuus arrnS againft him at Pharfalia ; and the fecond was
Lepidus. a favorer likewife of the Pompeian caufe., and a
great friend of Cicero, yet feems to have taken no
part in the war 31.

A.

T h e African war now held the whole Empire
in fufpenfe ; Scipio s name was thought ominous
and invincible on that ground : but while the
general ijh i t i o n was employed on the expedation
o f fome decifive b low , Cicero defpairing o f any
good from either fide , chofe to live retired, anci
out of fight ; and whether in the C ity or the
C o u n try, flhut himfelf up with his books ; which
as he often fa y s, had hitherto been the diverfiorV
only , but were now become the fupport o f his
life 3\ In this humor of ftudy he entered into a
clofe friendihip and correfpondence of Letters
w ith M . Terentius Varro ; a friendihip equally
valued on both Tides, and at Varro’s defire , im
mortalized b y the mutual dedication of their
learned works to each other ; of Cicero’s Academic
Queftions to V a rro ; o f Varro’s treatife on the Latin
T o n g u e , to Cicero. Varro was a Senator o f the
firft diftindion, both for birth and m erit; efteemed
the moft learned man of R o m e; and though now
above fourfeore years old , yet continued ftill w rit
in g and publifhing books to his eighty - eighth
year ?\ He was Pom pey’s Lieutenant in Spain ,
in the beginning o f the w a r; but after the defeat o f
Afranius and Petreius quitted his arm s, and retired
to his ftu d ies; fo that his prefenfc eircumftances
w ere not v ery different from thofe o f C icero;
w h o in all. his Letters to h im , bewails with great
freedom the utter ruin o f the (la te ; and pfopofes,
*6 that they fhould live together in a ftrid com** munication o f ftudies , and avoid at lcaft the
“ fight if not the tongues o f m e n ; yet f o , that
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“ if their new M ailers ihould call for their help
« towards fettling the Republic , they ihould run
41 with pleafure, and affift * not only as archi.
** te d s , but even as inafons to build
again;
<l'or if nobody^ would employ them , fhould
*c write and read the beft forms of governm ent;
“ and as the learned ancients had done before
<c them, ferve their C o u n try, if n otin the Senate
st and Forum , yet b y their books and ftudies;
“ and b y compofing treatifes o f morals and
“ laws * \ ”
In this retreat he wrote his book of Oratorial
Partitions, or the art of ordering and diflributing
the parts of an Oration f o , as to adapt them in
the beft manner to their proper end , of m oving
and perfuading an audience. It was written for
the inftrudion of his fon , now aboutt eighteen
years old , but feems to have been the rude
draught oifly of what he intended, or not to have
been fini/lied at leaft to his fatisfa&ion; fince w e
find no mention o f it in any of his Letters, as of
all his other pieces which were prepared for the
public.
Another fruit of this leifuve was his D ialogue
on famous Orators , called Brutus ; in which
he gives a fhort character of a ll, w h o had ever
flouriihed cither in Greece or Rom e , w ith any
reputation of eloquence, down to his own times^
and as he generally touches; the principal points o f
each mans life, fo an attentive reader may find in
it an Epitom e, as it w ere, of the Roman Hiftory*
T h e conference is fuppofed to be held with Brutus
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and A tticus in Cicero’s garden at R o m e, under
the Statue o f Plato , f ; whom he always admired , and ufually imitated in the manner of his
Dialogues ; and in this feems to have copied
, from him the very form of his double title ;
B ru tu s, or o f famous Orators ; taken from the
fpeaker and the fubjedl, as in Plato’s p iece, called
Phaedon, or o f the Soul. T h is w o rk was intended
as a fupplement , or a fourth book to the three,
which he had before publiihed on the complete
Orator. But though it was prepared and finiihed
at this tim e, w hile C ato was liv in g , as it is
intimated in fome parts of i t , y e t , as it appears
from the preface , it was not made public til! the
year fo llo w in g , after the death of his daughter
T ullia.
A s at tlia opening of the war w e found Cicero
in debt to Caefar , fo w e now meet with feveral
hints in his Letters o f Csefar’s being indebted to
him. It arofe probably from a mortgage , that
Cicero had upon the confifcated eftate of fome
Pompeian , which Gfefar had feized : but o f w hat
kind foever it w a s, Cicero was in pain for his
money : ce he faw but three w a y s , he fa y s, o f
4t getting it ; b y purchaiing the eftate at Csefar’s,
“ audion ; or taking an alignm ent on the purchafer ; or compounding for half with the
ct Brokers or M o n ey - jobbers o f thofe times;
“ wh o would advance the money on thofe terms*
“ T h e firft he declares to be bafe , and that he
<c w ould rather lofe his d e b t , than touch any
“ thing c o n fifca te d ; the fecon d { he thought
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hazardous ; and that nobody w ould pay any
thing in fuch uncertain times : the third he
liked the b e ft , but defires Attiéus’s advice
upon it .
He now at laft parted with his wife Terentia ,
whofe humor and condudt had long been uneafy
to him : this drew upon him fome cenfure; for
putting away a wife , who had lived w ith him
above thirtyyears, the faithful partner of his bed
and fortunes ; and the mother o f tw o C h ild ren ,
extremely dear to him. But fhe was a woman
of an imperious and turbulent fpirit ; expenfive
and negligent in her private affairs ; bufy and in
triguing in the public ; and * in the height of her
hufband’s pow er, feems to have had the chief hand
in the diftribution of all his favors. He had eafily
born her perverfenefs in the vigor o f h ealth , and
the flodriihing fiate o f his fortuned; but in a
declining life , foured by a continual fucceffion of
mortifications from abroad , the want o f eafe and
quiet at home was no longer tolerable to him : the
divorce, h ow ever, was not likely to cure the diffi
culties, in which her management had involved
him : for fhe had brought him a great fortune ,
which was all to be reflored to her at parting:
this made a fecond marriage neceffaty , in order
to repair the ill fiate o f his affairs ; and his friends
o f both faxes- were bufy in providing a fit match
for him: feveral parties were propofed to him ,
and among others j a daughter o f Bom pey thfc
G re a t; for whom he feems to have had an incli
nation : but a prudential regard to the tim es, and
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the envy and ruin under which that family then
l a y , induced him probably to drop it ,y. W hat
gave his enemies the greater handle to tally him
w a s , his marrying a handfonie youn g wom an,
named Publilia , o f an age difproportionate to his
ow n , to w hom he was jBuardian ; but flie was
w ell a llied , and rich ; circumftances very conve
nient to him at this time ; as he intimates in a
Letter to a friend, w h o congratulated w ith him
on his marriage.
* A s to your givin g me jo y * ” fays h e , “ for what
a I have done, I know you wiih i t : but I fhould
a not have taken any new ftep in fuch wretched
a times , if at m y return I had not found my
C£ private affairs in no better condition than thofe
tc o f the Republic. F or when through the w ick<c ednefs o f thofe, w h o , for my infinite kindnefs
<s to, them, ought to have had the greateftconcern
w for my w elfare, I found no fafety or eafe from
w their intrigues and perfidy within my own walls *
K I thought it neceffary to fecure myfelf by the
ec fidelity o f new aHiances againft the treachery o f
« the old ” ”
Caefiir returned victorious from Africa about
the end o f Ju ly, b y the w ay of Sardinia, where
he fpent fem e d ays: upon which Cicero fays
pleafantly in a Letter to V a rro , he had nevei
feen that farm o f his b efo re, w h ich , though one
o f the worft that he has, he does not yet defpife ,9.
T h e uncertain event o f the African W a r had kept
the Senate under fome referve 5 but they now began
to pufh their flattery beyond all the bounds o f

decency , and decreed more extravagant honors
to C x fa r , than were ever given before to man;
w hich Cicero oft rallies w ith great fpirit; and be*
ing determined to bear no part in that fervile adu
lation, was treating about the purchafe o f a Houfe
at Naples, for a pretence of retiring dill farther
and oftener from Rome. , But his friends, w ho
knew his impatience under their prefent fub-i
jed io n , and the free w ay of fpeaking, which he
was apt to indulge, were in fome pain, led he
ihould forfeit the good graces of Caefar and his
favorites , and provoke them too far b y the
keennefs of his raillery
T h e y preffed him to
accommodate himfelf to the times; and to ufe more
caution in his difeourfe; and to refide more at
R om e, efpecially when Caefar was there, w ho
Would interpret the diftance and retreat which he,
affeded as a proof o f his averfion to him.
But his anfwers on this occafion w illfh o w the
real date of his fentiments and condud towards
Caefar, as well as
far’s towards
ting on this fubjed to Papirius Paetus,
fays;
“ Y o u are of opinion/ I perceive, that it will
“ not be allowed to m e, as I thought it might
w b e, to quit thefe affairs of the C ity ; you tell
4 me of Catulus, and thofe times; but what
fimihtude have they to thefe ? I m yfelf Was
unwilling at that time to dir from the guard
o f the date; for I then fat at the helm , and
held the rudder; but am now fearce thought
m w orthy to w ork at the pump : w ould the Set r nate think you pad fewer decrees , i f I fbonld
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“ live at N aples? w h ile ! am ftili at R o m e, and
“ attend the F o ru m , their decrees are all drawn
44 at our friends houfe, and whenever it comes
“ into his head, m y name is fet d o w n , as if pre*
“ fent at draw ing them ; fo that I hear from Ar*
“ menia and Syria of decrees, faid to be made at
“ m y m otion , o f which I never heard a fyllable at home. D o not take me to be in jeftj
“ for I allure you* that I have received Letters
44 from kings , from the remoteft parts o f the
“ earth, to thank me for givin g them the title
“ o f K in g; when fo far from kn ow in g, that
“ any fuch title had been decreed to them , I
“ kn ew not e v e n , that there were^any fuch men
“ in being. W hat is then to be done ? w h y as
“ .lon g as out matter of manners continues here *
“ I w ill follow your advice; but as foon as he is
“ g o n e, w ill run aw ay to your m uihroom s,
“ & c. 4t.
In another L etter, “ Since you exprefs, fays
“ h e , fuch a concern for me in your laft, be af*
“ fured, m y dear Psetus, that whatever can be
“ done by art, (for it is not enough to a d w ith
“ prudence, fame artifice alfo mutt now be em4‘ p lo y e d ) yet w h a te v e r, I fa y , can be done b y
“ a rt, towards acquiring their good graces; I
“ have already done it w ith the greateft care $
“ n o r , as I b elieve, w ithout fuccefs; for I ant
“ fo much courted by all , w ho are in any de*
“ gree of favor with C is fa f, that I begin to fan*
“ cy that they love me: and though real love is
“ not eafily diftinguilhed from fa lfe , except in
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“ the cafe of danger, by which the fincerity of
“ it may be tried, as of gold by fire; for a!J
“ other marks are common to both; yet I have
“ one argument to perfuade me that they really
“ love me; becaufe both my condition and theirs
“ is ftich, as puts them under no temptation
“ to diffemble: and as for him, who has all
“ power, I fee no reafon to fear any thing; un.
“ Jefs that all things become of courfe uncertain,
“ when juftice and right are once deferted: nor
“ can we be fure of any thing, that depends
“ on the will, not to fay the paffion of another,
“ Yet I have not in any inftance particularly of*
“ fended him , but behaved myfelf all along with
“ the greateft moderation: for as once I took it
“ to be me duty , to fpeak my mind freely in
“ that City, which owed its freedom to me; fo
“ now , fince that is loft, to fpeak nothing that
“ may offend him, or his principal friends : but
“ if I would avoid all offence, of things faid fa“ cetiouily or by way of raillery, I muft give
“ up ail reputation of wit; which I would not
“ refufe to do,, if I could. But as to Csefar
" himfelf, he has a very piercing judgment;
“ and as your brother Servius, whom I take to
“ have been ah excellent Critic , would readily
“ fay, this verfe is not Plautus’s ^ that verfe is;
" having formed his ears by great ufe, to dif*
“ tinguiih the peculiar ftyle and manner of dif“ fcrent Poets; fo Csefar , I hear, who has al“ ready collected fome volumes of Apophthegms ,
if any thing be brought to him for mine,
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“ which is not To, prefently rejeils it: which he
“ now does the more eafily , becaufe his friends
live aimed -continually with me; and in the
“ variety; of difeourfe, when any thing drops
“ from me , which they take to have fome hu“ mor or fpirit in it, they carry it always to him,
“ with the other news of the Town , for fuch
“ are his orders: fo that if he hears anything
•“ befides of mine from other perfons, he does not
“ regard it. 1 have no occaiion therefore for your
“ example of iEnomaus, though aptly applied
“ from Accius: for what is the envy, which
“ you fpeak :of? or what is there in me to be
“ envied now ? But fuppofe there was every
“ thing: it has been the conftant opinion of Phi-,
lofophers, the only men in my judgment,
“ who have a right notion of virtue , that a wife
“ man has nothing more to anfwer for, than to
“ keep himfelf free from guilt ; of which I take my“ felf1to be clear, on a double account ; be“ caufe I both purfued thofe meafures, which,
“ were the jufteft: and when I faw, that I had
“ not ftrength enough to carry them, did not
“ think it my bufinefs to contend by force with,
“ thofe who were too ftrong for me. It is
“ certain therefore , that I cannot be blamed, in
“ what concerns the part of a good Citizen: all
“ that is now left, is not to fay or do any thing
“ fooliihly and raflily againft the men in power,
“ which I take alfo to be the part of a wife man.
“"As for the reft, what people may report to be
“ laid by me, or how he may take it, or with
X*

—.what fincerity thofe live with me, who now fo
“ ’afliduoufly court me, it is not in my power to
* anfwer. I comfort myfelf therefore with the
*c confeioufnefs of my former conduél, and the
^moderation of my prefent ; and {half apply
« your fimiiitude from Accius, not only to the
«. cafe of envy , but of fortune; which I confider
“ as light and weak, and what ought to be re«• pelled by a firm and great mind; as waves by
“ a rock. For fince the Greek Hiftory is full
•* of examples, how the wifeft men have en" dured Tyrannies at Athens or Syracufe; and
“ when their Cities were enflaved, have lived
“ themfelves in fome meafure free; why may
“ not I think it poffible to maintain my rank fo,
'• as neither to offend the mind of any » nor hurt
" my own dignity ? —&c. 39
Paetus having heard, that Caefar was going to
divide fome lands in his neighbourhood to the foldiers, began to- be afraid for his own eftate, and
writes to Cícera, to know how far that diftribution would extend: to which Cicero anfwers;
“ Are not you a pleafant fellow, who when
" Balbus has juft been with you, afic me what
" will become of thofe towns and their lands?
“ as if either I knew any thing, that Balbus
" does not; or if at any time I chance to know
" any thing, I do not know it from him: nay,
■‘"it is your part rather, if you love me, to let
" me know what will become of me: for you
" had it in your power to have learnt it from
" him, either fober, or at leaft when drunk.
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“ But as for me, my dear Poetus, I have done
“ inquiring about thofe things: firft, becaufe
“ ;we have already lived near four years, by
“■ clear gain, as it 'were; if that can be called
“ gain, or this life, to outlive the Republic:
“ fecondly, becaufe I myfelf feem to know what
“ will happen; for it will be, whatever pleafes
“ the ftrongeft; which muft always be decided
“ by arms: it is our part, therefore, to be con“ tent with what is allowed to us: he who cannot
“ fubmit to this, ought to have chofen death.
“ They are now meafurihg the fields of Veise
“ and Capenae: this is not far from Tufculura:
“ yet I fear nothing: I enjoy it whilft; I may;
“ wilh that I always may; but if it ihould hap“ pen otherwife, yet fince, with all my courage
“ and philofbphy, I have thought it beft to live,
“ I cannot but have ah affe&ion for him, by
“ whofe benefit I hold that life: who, if he
“ has an inclination to reftore the Republic, as
“ he himfelf perhaps may defire, and we all
“ ought to wifh, yet he has linked himfelf fo
“ with others, that he has not the power to do
“ what he would. But I proceed too far , for
“ I am writing to you: be allured, however , of
“ this, that pot only I, who have no part in their
“ counfels, but even the Chief himfelf does not
“ know what will happen. We are flaves to
“ him , he to the times: fo neither can he know,
“ what the times will require, nor w e, what he
“ may intend, &c. 4I. ”
The Chiefs of the Cxfarian party, who
X 3

courted Cicero fo much at this t;me¿ were BaK
bus, Oppius, Marius, Panfa, Hirtius; Dolabella ; they were all in the firft confidence with
Cæfar, yet profeffèd the utmoft affeition for Ci
cero ; were every morning at his levee, and per
petually engaging^ him to flip with them ; and
the two laft employed themfelves in a daily exërcife of declaiming at his houfe, for the benefit
of his inftruclion ; of which he gives the follow
ing account in his familiar way to Pætus :
“ Hirtius and Dolabella are my febolars in fpeak“ ing; my mafters in eating : for you have
“ heard, I guefs, how they declaim with me,
“ I fup with them. ” In another letter he tells
him, “ that as King Dionyfius, when driven
Li out of Syracufe, turned fcbool-mafter at Co“ rinth, fo he, having loft his kingdom of the
“ Forum , had now opened a School —to which
“ he merrily invites Pætus, with the offer of a
a feat and cuihion next to himfelf, as his Uih“ er **. ” But to Varro moré ferioufly, “ I acu quainted you, ” fays he, “ before, that I am
“ intimate with them all ; and aflfift àt their coún“ fels: I fée no reafon why 1 fhould iiot^Jfor
“ it is hot the fame thing, to beariwhat muft be
u born, and to' approve what ought3hot to be
approved. And again ; “ I do not forbear to
fup with thofe who how rule : what can I
“ do ? we muft comply with the tidies ^ . ”
Thé 6n!y ufe which he made of all this favor
wíjs, to Ikreen himfelf from any particular cala
mity in; the general iuifery of the timesy and
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ferve thofe unhappy men, who were driven
from their country and their families, for their
adherence to that caufe, which he himfelf had
efpoufed: Cæfar was defiròus indeed to engage
him in his meafures, and attach him infenfibly
to his interefts: but he would bear no part in an
adminiftration, eftablilhed on the ruins of his
country ; nor ever cared to be acquainted with
their affairs,: or to inquire what they were doing:
fo that whenever he entered into their counfels,
as he fignifies:above to Varrò, it was only when
the cafe of Tome exiled friend required it : for
whofe fervice he fcrupled no pains of foliciting,
and attending even Cæfar himfelf: though he
was fòmetimes fhockcd, as he complains, by the
difficulty of accefs, and the indignity of waiting
irli an Antichamber ; hot indeed through Cæfar’s
fault / who was always ready to give him audi*
ènee; but from the multiplicity of his affairs, by
whofe hands all the favors of the Empire were
difpenfedV. Thus in a Letter to Ampius,
whofe pardon he had procured, —“ I have fo“ licited your caufe, ” fays he, “ more eagerly
“ than my prefent fituation would well juftify :
“ for my defire to fee you, and my confiant
“ love for you, moil affiduoufly cultivated on
“ your part, over-ruled all regard to the prefent
“ weak condition of my po wer and intereft. Eve“:ry thing that relates to your return and fafety
“ is promifed, confirmed, fixed and 'ratified: I
“ faw, knew, was prefent at every ftep: for
“ by; good luck, I have àll Cæfar’s friends
to
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“ engaged to me by an old acquaintance and
41 friendihip: fo that next to him they pay thq
firft regard to me ; Panfa, Hirtius, Balbus^
fVQppius, IVJatius, Pofthumus take all oqcafion$
** to give me proof of their Angular afife¿lion,
MIf this had been fought and procured by me,
*Vi fljould have no reafon, as things now (land *
** to repent of my pains : but 1 have done no-*
** thing with the view of ferving the times; X
♦r had an intimacy of long (landing with them
all, and never gave over falicicing them or*
** your behalf: I found Panfa, however, the
4Creadied of them all to ferve ^you, and oblige
“ me ; who has not only an intereft, but au*
thority with Caefar, &c. *7• ”
But while he was thus careffed by CaefarV
friends, he was not lefs follower]^, we may ima
gine , by the friends of the Republic: thefe had
always looked upon him as the chief patron of
their liberty; whofe eounfels, if they had been
followed, would have preferved it; and whofe
authority gave them the only hopes that were
left, of recovering it: fo that his houfe was as
much frequented, and his levee as much crowd
ed, as ever; fince the people now flocked, he
fays, to fee a good Citizen as a fort of rarity **\
In another letter, giving a Abort account of his
way of life, he fays, Early in the morning, I
^ receive the compliments of many honed men ,
but melancholy ones; as well as of thefe gay
* Conquerors; who (how indeed a very officii
* Oils m d affeilionatc regard to me.

When

“ theff vifits are over, I ihut myfelf up in my
‘VLibrary, either to write or read; Here fome
<c alfo come to hear me, as a man of learning;
“ becaufe I am fomewhat more learned than,
‘Vthey: the reft of my time I give to the care
“ of my bpdy : for I have now bewailed my
“ country longer, and more heavily, than any
“ mother ever bewailed her only fon*\” *
It is certain, that there was not a man in the
Republic fo particularly engaged, both by prin
ciple and intereft, to wifh well to it’s liberty^ or
who had fo much to lofe by the fubverfion of
it as he: for as long as it was governed by civil
methods, and flood upon the foundation of it’s
laws, he was undoubtedly the firft Citizen in it;
had the chief influence in the Senate; the chief
authority with the people : and as all his hopes
and fortunes were grounded on the peace of his
country, fo all his labors and ftudies were per
petually applied to the promotion of it: it is no
wonder therefore, in the prefent fituation of the
City, opprefled byr£rms, and a tyrannical pow
er, to find him fo particularly impatient under
the common, mifery, and exprefling fo keen a
fenfe of the diminution of his dignity, and the
difgrace of ferving, where he had been ufed to
govern,
Csefar, on the other hand , though he
knew his temper and principles to be irreconcileable to his ufurped dominion, yet out of friend
ship to the man, and a reverence for his charao
te# was determined to treat him with the greateft
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humanity1: and^ by all thcv mark»'"of 'p#tdn*V:
favor to make His life not only tolerable, but
cafy to him : yet all that lie could do, had no
other effecft on Gicero, than to make him think
arid fpeak fometimes favorably of the natural
clemency of their mafter; and to entertain fome
hopes from it, that he would one day be perfuaded to reftore the public liberty ; but exclufive of that hope, he never mentions his go
vernment, biit as a real Tyranny; or his perfoii
in any other ftyle, than as the bppreilbr of hi#
Country.
;
But he gave a remarkable proof at this time
of his being no temporizer, by writing a book
iii praife of Catb; which he publiflied within afew mouths after Cato’s death. He feems to have!
been left a Guardian to Cato’s Son; as he was*
alfo to young Lucuilus/ Cato’s Nephew50: and
this teftimony of Cato’s friendfhip and judge-'
m.ent of him, might induce him the more readu
ly to pay this honor to his memory. It was a
matter, howevet, bf noTmall deliberation \ in what
manner he ought to treat the fubjeft: his friends
advifed him not to be tbb explicit and particular
iri the detail of Cato’s praifes; but ;to content
himfelf with a general encomium , for fear of
irritating Csefar, by pufbing the Argument too
fan In a Letter to AtticUs,' he calls this, “ an
Archimedean prbblem; but I cahjiiot hit Upon
any-thing, fays lm, :Cithat thole friends of yours
cc will read with pleafure, or even with pati
ence £ befides, if ! fhouid drop the acCcittiit
3*4
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“ of Cato’s Votes and Speeches in the Senate,
c6 and of his political condud in the State, and
“ give a flight commendation only of his con“ ftancy and gravity, even this may be more,
“ than they will care to hear ; but the man can“ not be praifed, as he deferves, unlefs it, be;
“ particularly explained, how he foretold all that
u has happened to us; how lie took arms to
“ prevent its happening ; and parted with life,
“ rather than fee it happen51.” Thefe were the^
topics, which he refolved to difplay with all his
force; and from the accounts given of the worfe
by antiquity, it appears, that he had fpared no
pains to adorn it, but extolled Cato’s virtue and:
charader to the ikies *2.
;
The book was foon fpread into all hands
and -Cxfar, inftead of expreffing any refentment,
alie¿led to be much pleafed with. it; yet declare
ed, .that lie would arifwer.it : and Hirtius in the
mean while, drew up a little piece in the form,
of a Letter to Cicero, filled with objedions to
Cato’s charadery but with high compliments to
Cicero himfelf* which Cicero took care to make
public, and calls it a fpecimen of what Caefar’sr
work was like to be13. Brutus alfo compofed
and publiflied a piece on the fame fubjed; as
well as another friend of Cicero, Eabius Gallus 5*::
but thefe were but little confidered in companion
af Cicero’s : ^nd Brutus had made fome miftakes
in' his account of the tranfadions y in which Cato
had beei| concerned; efpccially in the debates on
Catiline’s plot; in which he had, given him the

firii part and merit, in derogation even of Cicero
himfelf
Csefars anfwer was not publiflied till the next
year, upon his return from Spain; after the de
feat of Pompey’s Sons. It was a labored invedi ve,
anfwering Cicero’s book paragraph by paragraph,
and accufing Cato with all the art and force
of his Rhetoric , as if in a public trial before
Judges ; yet with expreffions of great refped
towards Cicero; whom, for his virtues and abili
ties, he compared to Pericles and Theramenes of
Athens *7: and in a Letter upon it to Balbusr
which was ihown by his order to Cicero, he faid,
that by thè frequent reading of Cicero’s Cato, he
was grown more copious; but after be had read
Brutus’s , thought himfelf even eloquent*8*
Thefe two rival pieces were much celebrated
in Rome ; and had their feveral admirers, as
different parties and interefl difpofed men, to
favor the fubjed or the author of each: and it
is certain, that they were the principal caufe of
tftabliihing and propagating that veneration,
which pofterity has fince paid to the memory of
Cato. For his name being thrown into controverfy in that critical period of the fate of Rome,
by the Patron of liberty on the one fide, and
the oppreflor of it on the other , became of
courfe a kind of Political teft to all fucceeding
ages; and a perpetual argument of difpute be
tween the friends of liberty and the flatterers of,
power- But if we confider his charader^without
prejudice, he was certainly a great and worthy

man; a friend to truth, virtue, liberty: yet
falfely meafuring all duty by the abfurd rigor of
the Stoical rule, he was generally difappointed of
the end, which he fought by it, the happinefs
both of his private and public life. In'his pri
vate condudt, he was fevere, morofe, inexora
ble; baniihing all the fofter affedtions, as natu
ral enemies to juftice, and as fuggefting falfe
motives of adting , from favor , clemency ,■ and
companion : in public affairs he was the fame;
had but one rule of policy; to adhere to what was
right; without regard to times or circumftances,
or even to a force that could control him: for
inftead of managing the power of the Great, fo
as to mitigate the ill, or extradt any good from
it, he was urging it always to adts of violence
by a perpetual defiance; fo that, with the beft
intentions in the world, he often did great harm to
the Republic. This was his general behaviour;
yet from fome particular fadts explained above, it
appears, that his ftrength of mind was not al
ways impregnable, but had its weak places of
pride, ambition and party-zeal; which, when
managed and flattered to a certain point, would
betray him fometimes into meafures contrary to
his ordinary rute of right and truth. The laft
adl of his life was agreeable to his nature and
philofophy: when he could no longer be, what
he had been; or when the ills of life overbalanced
the good; which, by the principles of his fedt,
was ?L juft caufe for dying ; he put an end to
his life, with a fpirit and refolution, which would
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make one imagine, that he was glad to have
found an occafion of dying in his proper character.
On the whole, his life was rather admirable,
than■ 6amiable; fit to be praifed, rather than imitated .
As foon as Cicero had publifhed his Cato, he
wrote his piece called the Orator, at the requeft
of Brutus; containing the plan or delineation of
what he himfelf efteemed the rood perfed elo
quence or manner of fpeaking. He calls it the
fifth part or book , defigned to complete the ar
gument of his Brutus, and the other three, on the
fame fubjed. It was received with great appro
bation ; and in a Letter to Lfepta* who had com
plimented him upon it, he declares, that what
ever judgment he had in fpeaking, he had thrown
it all into that work, and was content .to rifle
his reputation on the merit of it
He now likewife fpoke that famous fpeech of
thanks toCsefar, for the pardon of M. Marcellus:
which was granted upon the interceflion of the
Senate. Cicero had a particular friendfhip' with
all the family of the Marcelli; but efpecially
with this Marcus; who' from the defeat of Pompey at Pharfalia , retired to Mitylene in Lelbos,
where he lived with fo much eafe and fatisfadion
to himfelf in a philofophical retreat , that Cicero ,
as it appears from his Letters, was forced to
ufe all his art and authority to perfuade him to
return, and take the benefit of that grace , which ,
they had been laboring to obtain for him
But how the affair was tranfaded , we may learn
0*
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from Cicero’s account o f it to Serv. Sulpicius/
w ho was then Proconful o f Greece — “ Y ou r
co n d itio n ,” fays h e , is better than ours in this
particular, that you dare venture to write your
M grievances; w e cannot even do that with'fafe" t y : not through any fault of the Conqueror,
than whom nothing can be more moderate,
* but of victory itfelf, which in civil wars is
** always infolent: we have had the advantage of
“ y o u , h o w ever, in one thing; in being acquaint*c ed a little fooner than y o u , with the pardon
^ o f your colleague M arcellus; or rather indeed
in feeing how the whole affair paifed ; for I
would have you believe, that from the begin“ ning of thefe m iferies, or ever fince the public
right has been decided by arm s, there has
** nothing been done befides this with any dig“ nity. For Csefar him felf, after having comu plained o f the morofenefs o f Marcellus , for
“ fo he called i t , and praifed in the ftrongeft
“ terms the equity and prudence of your conu dudt, prefently declared beyond all our hopes,
<6 that whatever offence he had received from
ct the m an, he could refufe nothing to the interceffion of the Senate. W hat the Senate did
*c was this : upon the mention o f Marcellus by
<£ Pifo , his Brother Caius having thrown liim“ felf at Csefar’s feet, they all rofe u p , and went
“ forward in a fupplicating manner towards Cse“ far: in Ihort, this day's w ork appeared to me
fo decent, that I could not help fancying that
I faw the image of the old republic reviving:'
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“ when all therefore, who where aiked their opi.
il nions before me , had returned thanks to
“ Csefar, excepting Volcatius, (for he declared,
“ that he would not have done it , though he
“ had been in Marcellus’s place,) I, as foon as
U J was called upon, changed my mind ; for I
“ had refolved with myfelf to obferve an eternal
'** filence, not through any lazinefs, but the lofs
“ of my former dignity; but Casfars greatnefi
“ of mind, and the laudable zeal of the Senate,
“ got the better of my refolution. I gave thanks
“ therefore to Csefar in a long fpeech , and have
“ deprived myfelf by it, I fear, on other occa“ fions , of that honeft quiet, which was my
“ only comfort in thefe unhappy times : but
“ fince I have hitherto avoided giving him of“ fence , and if I had always continued filent,
“ he would have interpreted it perhaps , as a
“ proof of my taking the Republic to be ruined,
“ 1 ihall fpeak for the future not often, or rather
“ very feldom; fo as to manage at the fame
“ time both his favor, and my own leifure for
“ ftudy **.”
Cselar, though he faw the Senate unanimous in
their petition for Marcelius, yet took the pains to
call for the particular opinion of every Senator
upon it: a method never pradifed, except in cafes
of debate, and where the houfe was divided:
but he wanted the ufual tribute of flattery upon
this ad of grace; and had a mind probably to
make an experiment of Cicero’s temper , and to
draw

draw from him efpecially fomé incenfe otl thé
occafion ; nor was he diiappointed of his aim ; fot4
C ice ro , touched by his generofity, and greatly
pleafed w ith the aft itfelf, on the account of his
friend, returned thanks to him in a fpeech, which,,
though made upon the fp o t, yet for elegance of
d iftio n , vivacity o f fentiment, and politenefs o f
compliment, is fuperior to any thing extant of
the kind in all antiquity. T h e many fine things 4
w hich are faid in it of Cæ far, have given Tomé
handle indeed for a charge o f inftncerity againffc
Cicero : but it miift be remembered , that he wa$
delivering a fpeech of thanks, not only for himfelf,
but in the name and at the defire of the Senate*
where his fubjeft naturally required-the embellifli*
ments of O ratory; and that all his compliments are
grounded on a fuppofition, that Cæfar intended to
reftore the R epublic: o f which he entertained no
fmall hopes at this time , as he fignifies in a letter
to one of Cæfar’s principal friends64* T h is therefore
he recommends, enforces, and requires from him
in his fpeech, with the fpirit of an old Rom an;
and no reafonable man will think it flrange, that
fo free an addrefs to a Conqueror, in the height o f
all his pow er , ihould*want to be tempered with
Tome few ftrokes of flattery. But the follow ing
paffage from the oration itfelf will juftify the truth
o f w hat I am faying.
“ If t h is ,” fays h e, <c Gæfar was to be the end
o f your immortal afts^ that after conquering all
16 your enemies, you fhould leave the Republic in
* the condition in which it now is ; confider, I
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cc befeech you* whether your divine virtue w ould
cc not excite rather an admiration of you , than any
(( leal g lo r y : for glory is the illuftriOus fame of
t< many and great fervices either to our friends,
cc our country, or to the whole race o f mankind.
cc This part therefore ftill remains; there is one
it adl more to be performed by you
to eftablifli
cc the Republic again t; that you may reap the
(t benefit of it yourfelf in peace and profperity.
(( When you have paid this debt to your country,
cc and fulfilled the ends of your nature by a fatiety
It
of livin g, you may then tell us, if you pleafe,
cc that you have lived long enough : yet w hat is
cc it .after all, that we can really call Jong, of
(i which there is an end? for when that end is
cc .once com e, all pail pleafure is to be reckoned
cc as nothing, fince no more of it is to be expe&ed.
i t Though your mind, 1 know, was never content
cc with thefe narrow bounds of life, which nature
cc has affigned to us, but inflamed always w ith an
cc ardent love of immortality: nor is this indeed
cc
to be confidered as your life, which is comprifed
cc
in this body and breath ; but that, that, I fay,
cc
is your life, which is to flourifli in the memory
cc
of all ages: which pofterity w ill cherifli, and
cc
eternity itfelf propagate. It is to this that you
cc
muft attend; to this that you mull: form yourfelf:
cc
which has many things already to admire , yet
cc
wants fomething ftill, that it <may praife in you.
cc
Pofterity will be amazed to hear and read of
cc
your commands, provinces; the Rhine , the
«
O cean, the N ile; your innumerable battles'*,

incredible vi&oriiS, infinite monuments, fplendid
“ triumphs: but unlefs this C ity be eftabliihed
“ again b y your wifdom and eounfels, your name
“ indeed w ill wander far and w id e, yet w ill have
V no certain feat or place at la ft, where to fix
“ itfelfi T h ere will be alfo amongft thofe, who
“ are yet unborn, the fame controverfy, that has
“ been amongft us; when fome w ill extol yo u r
“ adtioris to the fkies ; others perhaps will find
“ fomething defedlive in them ; and that one thing
“ above all ^ if you ihould not extinguiih this
“ flame of civil w ar, by reftoring liberty to your
“ co u n try : for the one may be looked upon, a9
“ the effedi o f fate, but the other is the certain
“ adt of wifdom. P ay a reverence therefore to
“ thofe judges, w ho wiil pafs judgment upon you
44 in ages to come; and w ith Ids partiality perhaps
“ than w e ; fmce they w ill neither be biaffed b y
“ affedtion or party, nor prejudiced by hatred or
14 envy to y o u : and though this, as fome falfely
“ imagine, fliould then have no relation to y o u ,
“ y e t it concerns you certainly at the prefent, to
“ adl in fuch a^manner, that no oblivion may ever
“ obfcure the luftre of your praifes; Various were
“ the inclinations o f the Citizens ' and their
“ opinions w h olly divided: nor did we differ only
“ in fentiments and wiihes, but in arms alfo and
** camps: the merits of the caufe were dubious; and
“ the contention between tw o celebrated Leaders:
“ many doubted w hat was the beft; many what
“ was convenient; many w h at was decent; fome
“ alfo w hat was law ful, & c . 'V ”
Y a
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But though Csefar took no ftfep towards reftoring
the Republic, he employed himfelf this fummer in
another work of general benefit to mankind; the
reformation of the Kalendar; by accommodating
the courfe of the year, to the exadt courfe of the
Sun; from which it had varied fo widely, as to
occafion a ftrange confufion in all their accounts
of time.
The Roman year, from the whole ihflitution
of Numa, was lunar; borrowed from the Greeks;
amongft whom it confifted of three hundred and
fifty four days: Numa added one more to them to
make the whole number odd, which was thought
the more fortunate; and to fill up the deficiency of
his year to the meafure of the folar courfe, inferted
likewife or intercalated, sifter the manner of the
Greeks, an extraordinarymonth of twenty-two days,
every fecond year, and twenty three every fourth,
between the twenty-third and twenty - fourth day
of February ** : he committed the care of interca
lating this month and the fupernumerary day, to
the College of Priefls; who in procefs of time,
partly by a negligent, partly a fuperftitious, but
chiefly by an arbitrary abufe of their truft, ufed
either to drop or infert them, as it was found
moft convenient to themfelves or their friends, to
make the current year longer or {hotter*7. Thus
Cicero, when haraffed by a perpetual courfe of
pleading, prayed, that there might be no intercala
tion to lengthen his fatigue; and when Proconful '
of Cilicia, prefled Atticus to exert all his intereft,
to prevent any intercalation within the year; that

it might not protrad his government, and retard
his return to Rome**. Curio, on the contrary/
\yhen he could not perfuade the Priefts to prolong
the year of his Tribunate by an Intercalation*
made that a pretence for abandoning the Senate,
and going over to Caefar#\
This licence of intercalating introduced the
confufxon above-mentioned, in the computation of
their time: fo that the order of all their months was
tranfpofed from their ftated feafons; the wintermonths carried back into Autumn, the Autumnal
into Summer: till Cxfar refolved to put an end to
this diforder by abolifhing the fource of it, the
ufe of intercalations; and inftead of the Lunar to
eftabliih the Solar year , adjufted to the exa&
meafure of the Sun’s revolution in the Zodiac, or
to that period of time, in which it returns to the
.point, from which it fe,t out: and as this, accord
ing to the Aftronomers of that age,vwas fuppofed
to be three hundred and fixty-five days, and fix
hours, fo he divided the days into twelve artificial
months, and to fupply the deficiency of the fix
hours, by which they fell fhort of the Sun’s complete
courfe, he ordered a day to be intercalated after
every four years, between the twenty - third and
twenty - fomth of February 7\
But to make this new year begin , and proceed
regularly, he was forced to infert into the current
year, two extraordinary months, between Novem
ber and December; the one of thirty-three, the
other of thirty-four days; befides the ordinary
intercalary month of twenty-three days, which fell

into it o f courfe; which were all neceffary to fill
u p - th r number of days / that were loft to the old
yea r, by the omiifion of intercalations, and to
replace the months in their proper feafons7': A ll
this was effeded by the care and flcill of S'ofigenes,
a celebrated Ailronomer of A lexandria, whom
Cæfar had brought to Rom e for that purpofe72;
and a new Kalendar was formed upon it by Flavius
a Scribe, digéftèd according to the order of the
Roman Feflivals, and the old manner o f comput
ing-their days by Kalends, Ides, and N ones; which
\vas publiibed and authorized by the D id a to r’s
E d id , not long after his return from Africa. This
year therefore was the longeft, that Rom e had
ever know n; confifling of fifteen months, or four
hundred and forty five days, and is called the laft
o f the confufion71 ; becaufe it introduced the
■ Juliana, or folar year, with the commencement of
the enfuing January ; which continues in ufe to
this day in all Chriftian Countries, w ithout any
other variation, than that o f the old and n t v f
fly le — T*.
«=
■ Soon after the affair of M arcellus, Cicero had
another occafion of trying both his eloquence and
intereil with Cæfar; in the caufe of Ligarius; who
was now in exile on the account of his having
been in arms againft Cæ far, in the/African war,
in which he had born a confiderable command.
His two Brothers, however, had always been on
CæfarV fide; and being recominendéd b y Panfa,
at*d warmly fupported by Cicero , had almoft
prevailed for his pardon ; o f \yhich C icero give?
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the follow ing account in a Letter to Ligarius
liimfeif.
Cicero to L igariu s
“ I w ould have you to be allured, that I employ
*^my whole pains, labor, care, ftudy, in procuring
“ your reftoration: for as I have ever had the
“ greateft affeicion for y o u , fo the fingularjpiety
“ and love o f your Brothers, for w h om , as w elt
“ as yourfelf, I have alw ays profefjfd the utmoft
“ efteem , never fuffer me to negledt any oppor“ tunity of my duty and fervice to you. But what
“ I am now d o in g , or have done, I would have
“ you learn from their L etters, rather than m ine;
“ but as to w hat I hope', and take to be certain
i£ in your affair, that I chufe to acquaint you with
“ m yfelf; for; i f any man be timorous in great
“ and dangerous events, and fearing always the;
“ w o r d , rather than hoping the b eft, I am he;
“ and if this be a fa u lt, confefs myfelf not to be
“ free from i t ; yet on thetwenty-feventh ofN ovem “ b er, when* at the defire of your Brothers, I
“ had been early w ith Csefar, and gone through
“ the trouble and indignity of getting accefs and
“ audience ; when your Brothers and relations
“ had thrown themfelves at his feet, and Lhadfaid*
“ w hat your caufe and circumftances required, I
“ came aw ay perfuaded, that your pardon w as
“ certain: which 1 collected, not only from Csefars.
“ difeourfe , which was mild and generous , but;
“ from his
and
and many other figns*

eyes

looks,
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which I could better obferve than defcribe. It
is you r part therefore, to behave yourfelf with
firmnefs and courage; and as you have born
the more turbulent part prudently, to bear this
calmer ftatc of things chearfully: Ifhall continue
** ftill to take the fame" pains in your affairs, as if
44 there was the greateft difficulty in them , arid
^ will heartily fupplicate in your behalf, as I have
^ hitherto done, not only Caefar him felf, but all
^ his friends , whom I have ever found moft
fC affedionate^to me. A d ie u 7*. M
W hile Ligarius’s affair was in this hopeful
w ay , Q. T u b ero , who had an old quarrel w ith
h im , being defirous to obftrud his pardon , and
know ing Caefar to be particularly exafperated
againft all thofe, w h o , through an obftinate aver*
fion to him, had renewed the war in A fr ic a , aecufed him
in the ufua] forms , o f an uncommon
zeal and violence in profecuting that war. Caefar
privately encouraged the profecution , and or
dered the caufe to be tried in the Forum , where
he fat upon it in perfon, ftrongly prepoffeffed
againft the Crim inal, and determined to lay hold
on any plaufible pretence for condemning him:
but the force of Cicero’s eloquence, exerted with
all his (kill in a caufe , which he had much at
heart, got the better of all his prejudices, and
extorted a pardon from him againft his w ill.
The-m erit of this fpeech is too well k n o w n ,
to want to be enlarged upon here : thofe , w ho
read it y will find no rcafon to charge Cicero with
flattery : but the free fpirit, which it breathes i in
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the face of that power, to which it was fuing
for mercy, muft give a great idea of the art of
the fpeaker, who could deliver fuch bold truths
without offence; as well as of the generofity of
the Judge, who heard them not only with pa
tience, but approbation.
“ Obferve, Caefar,” fays he, “ with what fide“ lity I plead Ligarius’s caufe , when I betray
“ even my own by it. O that admirable clemen“ cy, worthy to be celebrated by every kind of
“ praife, letters, monuments! M. Cicero de“ fends a criminal before you, by proving him
cc not to have been in thofe fentiments, in which
* he owns himfelf to have been; nor does he
“ yet fear your fecret thoughts, or while he is
“ pleading for another, what may occur to you
“ about himfelf. See, I fay, how little he is
“ afraid of you. See with what a courage and
“ gaiety of fpeaking your generofity and wifdom
“ infpire me. I will raife my voice to fuch a
“ pitch, that the whole Roman people may hear
“ me. After the war was not only begun , Caefar,
“ but in great meafure finiihed, when I was
“ driven by no neceflity, I went by choice and
“ judgment to join myfelf with thofe, who
<c had taken arms againft you. Before whom do
“ I fay this? why before him , who, though he
** knew it to be true, yet reilored me to the Re“ public, before he had even feen me; who
“ wrote to me from Egypt, that Ifhould be the
“ fame man , that I had always been; and when
“ he was the only Emperor within the dominion

■«
*
<c
*

o f R o m e, fuffered me to be the oth er; and to
hold my laurelled Fafces, as long as I thought
them worth b o ld in g — ^ -7*. D o you then,
T ubero , call -Ligarius’s conduit w ic k e d ?
for what reafori? fince that eaufe has never
<c yet been called by
that name: fome indeed
*£ call it miftake * others fear; thofe w ho fpeak
« more feverely, hope, ambition, hatred, o b fti
i£ nacy; or at the w o rft, rafhnefs; but no man,
iC befides y o u , has ever called it wickednefs.
cc For my part, were I to invent a proper and geec nuine name for our calamity , I ihould take it;
*£ for a kind of fatality , that had poffeffed the
<c unwary grinds of men; fo that none can think
i£ it ftrange, that all human counfels were over*£ ruled by a divine neceffity. Gall us then , if
C£ you pleafe, unhappy; though we can never
*£ be fo , under this Conqueror, but I fpeak not
^ of us who furvive , but of thofe w ho fell ;
*c let them be ambitious; let them be angry;
“ let them be obftinate; but let not the guilt o f
<c crime, of fury , of parricide, ever be charged
£C on Cn; P o m p ey, and on many o f thofe who
<£'died with him. W hen did w e ever hear any
<£ fuch thing from y o u , Ciefar? or w hat other
<£ view had you in the w ar, than to defend
*£ yourfelf from injury ? — you confidered it from
*£ the firft, not as a w ar, hut a feceffion; not as
-a h oilile, but civil diffenfion : w here both
t£ :fidcs wifhed well to the Republic ; yet through
,f:aL difference, partly o f counfels, partly o f inclinations, deviated froi^x the; common g o o d :

^ the dignity o f the Leaders was almoft equal j
though not perhaps o f thofe who followed
*e them : the eaufe was then dubious, fince there
“ was fomething which one might approve on
“ either fide; but n o w , that m u d needs be
*c thought the beft, which the Gods have fa“ vo red ; and after the experience of your clefc m ency, w ho can be difpleafed .with that v iito ry ,
“ in which no man fe ll, w ho was not adually in
* arms
:
T h e Speech was foon made public, and greeds
ly bought by all: Attictis was extremely pleafed
w ith it, and very induftrious in recommending i t ;
fo that Gicero fays merrily to him by L etter,
<c Y o u have fold my Ligarian fpeech finely ;
fC whatever I write for the future, I w ill tnake you
“ the Publiiher : ” and again, “ your authority,
<V I perceive, has made my little oration famous:
for Balbus and Oppius write me w ord , that
^ they are wonderfully taken with it, and have
“ fent a copy to Cedar ?\ ” T h e fuccefs, w hich
it met w ith , made T u b ero aihamed of the figure
that he made in it ; fo that he applied to Gicero.,
to have fomething inferted in his favor, with
the mention o f his w ife , and fome of his fam ily,
w h o were Cicero’s near relations ; but Cicero,
excufed him felf, becaufe the fpeech was got abroad,
nor had he a m ind, he fa y s, to make any apo
lo g y for T u b e ro s c o n d u it7\
\ Ligarius was a man of diftinguiihed zeal for the
liberty o f his C o u n try : which was the reafon
both o f C iceto Y pains to preferve, and of Csefars
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averfenefs to reftore him. . A fter his return he
lived in great confidence w ith B ru tu s, w ho
found him a fit pcrfon to bear a part in the
confpiracy againft Csefar; but happening to be
tak'en ill near the time of it s execution, when
Brutus, in a vifit to him , began to lam ent, that
he was fallen fxck in a very unlucky hour; Liga*
rius, railing himfelf prefently upon his e lb o w , and
taking Brutus by the hand, replied; Y e t ftill,
Brutus, if you mean to do any thing w orth y of
yourfelf, I am well **: nor did he difappoint
Brutus s opinion o f h im ; for w e find him after
wards in the lift of the confpirators.
In the end of the year, Csefar was called aw ay
in great hafte into Spain to oppofe the attempts
o f Pompey’s Sons, w h o , b y the credit o f their
fathers nam e, were become matters again o f all
that Province; and with the remains o f the
troops, which Labienus, V aru s, and the other
C hiefs, who efcaped, had gathered up from Africa
were once more in condition to try the fortune o f;
the field with him? where the great danger , to
which he was^ expofed from this laft effort o f a
broken party, fhows how defperate his cafe muft
have been , if Pompey himfelf, with an entire and
veteran army, had firft made choice o f this
country for the fcene o f the war.
A. Urb. 7p8, Cicero all this while patted his time w ith litCic. 6s. tie fatisfadion at h o m e , being difappointed o f
C Julujs
ca**e an^ CC)m fort, which he exped ed from
Cjesar
new marriage: his children, as w e m ay imaDi&atoriir. 8*n c > while their own mother w as liv in g , w ould
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not eafily bear w ith a yo u n g mother-in-law in the M.jEMiLius
houfe with them. T h e Son efpecially was pref- Opines
fing to get a particular appointment fettled for ^ asi‘
his maintenance, and to have leave alfo to go to
Spain , and make a Campaign under Caefar; whi
ther his Coufin Quintus was already gone: Cicero
did not approve this project; and endeavoured
b y all means to diffuade him from it: reprefenting
to h im , that it w ould naturally draw a juft reproach .
upon them, for not thinking it enough to quit
their former p a rty , unlefs they fought againft
it t o o ; and that he w ould not be pleafed to fee his
Coufin more regarded there than himfelf; andprom ifing w ith a l, if he w ould confent to ftay, to
make him an ample and honorable allowance
T h is diverted him from the thoughts o f Spain;
though not from the defire of rem oving from his
F ather, and taking a feparate houfe in the C i t y ,
w ith a diftindt fam ily o f his ow n : but Cicero
thought it beft to fend him ter A th en s, in order,
to fpend a few years in the fludy o f Philofophy*
and polite L etters; and to make the propofal
agreeable, offered him an appointment, that would
enable him to Jive as fplendidly as any o f the R o 
man N obility , w ho then redded there, B ib u lu s,
A cid in u s, or Meffala *\ This fcheme was accepted,
and foon after executed: and young Cicero was
fent to A thens, w ith tw o o f his Fathers Freedm en, L . T ullius M ontanus, and Tullius Marcianus, as the Intendants and Counfellors of his
general condudt, while the particular diredtion o f
his ftudies was left to the principal Philofophers o f
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thè place; and above all to Gratippus, the chief of
the Peripatetic Sèdi *\
In this uneafy ftate both o f his private and
public life, he was oppreffed by a new and m oil
cruel afflidion, the death of his beloved daughter
T u llia ; which happened foon after her divorce
from Dolabeila ; whofe manners and humor were
entirely difttgreeable to her. Cicero had long been
deliberating with himfelf and his friends * whether
Tullia fhould not firft fend the divorce; but a pru
dential regard to Dolabella’s p o w er, and intereft
with Caefar, which was o f ufe to him in thefe
times j feems to have withheld him *\ T h e cafe
was the fame with D o lab ella, he was willing
enough to part with T u llia , but did not care to
break with Cicero, whofe friendihip was a credit
to him ; and whom gratitude obliged him to obferve and reverence; fince Cicero h ad ,tw ice de
fended and preferved him in capital caufes 8i :
fo that it feems moil probable, that thé divorce
was of an amicable kind; and executed at lail by
the confent of both fides : for it gave no appa*
rent interruption to the friendihip between Cice*;
ro and D olabella, which they carried on with
the fame fliow of a f f e d iq n a n d prdfeffiòns of
refped toward each oth er, as if the relation had
ftill fubfiftedi;
Tullia died in childbed ; at her hufband’s
houfe 14 ;
which confirms the probability of
their agreement in the divorce : it is certain at
jlead, that ihe died in Rome ; where1 Cicero Was
detained, he fays, by the expectation o f thé birth,
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and to receive the firft payment o f h e r fortune back
again from D o lab ella, who was then in Spain : fhe
was delivered, as it was thought, very happily,
and fuppofed to be out of danger ; when an un
expected turn in her cafe put an end to her life#
to the inexpreflible grief of her Father *7.
W e have no account of the iffue o f this birth *
which writers confound with that which happened
three years before, when ihe was delivered at the
end o f feven months of a puny male C hild: but
whether it was from the firft * or the fecond time,
o f her lying i n , it is evident, that fhe left a Sort
b y D olabella, w ho fu rvived h er, and whom Cice
ro mentions more than once in his Letters to A tticus, by the name of Lentulus. * V defiring him
to vifit the Child j and fee a due care taken o f
h im , and to affign him what number of fervants
he thought proper *V
T u llia was about two-and-thirty years old at
the time of her death ; and by the few hints which,
are left of her character appears to have been
an excellent and admirable woman : fhe was moft
affectionately and pioufly obfervant of her Father;
and to the ufual graces of her f e x , having added
the more folid accomplifhments of knowledge and
polite letters , was qualified to be the companion
as well as the delight of his age; and was juftly
efteemed not only, as one of the beft, but the^
moft learned o f the Roman Ladies.
It is not
flrange therefore, that the lofs of fuch a daugh
te r, in the prime of her life, and the moft com-?
fortlefs feafon o f bis o w n , Ihould affect him with
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all that g rief, •which the greateft calam ity could
imprint on a temper naturally timid and def.
ponding.
Plutarch tells us, that the Fhilofophers came
from all parts to comfort him ; but that can hardly
be tru e, except o f th o fe, w ho lived tit Ronic ,
or in his own fam ily; for his firft care w a s, to
fhun all company as much as he could, b y remov*
ing to Atticus’s houfe; where he lived chiefly in
the Library; endeavouring to relieve his mind, by
turning over every b o o k , which he could meet
with on the fubjeft of moderating grief**: but
finding his refidence here too public, and a greater
refort to him than he could bear, he retired to
A ftu ra , one o f his feats near A n tiu m ; a little
ifland on the Latian fhore at the mouth o f a river
of the fame name , covered with w oods and
groves, cut out into fhady w alks; a feene of allothers the fitteft to indulge melancholy , and
where be could give a free courfe to his grief.
44 H e re ,” fays h e , “ I live without the fpeech of
“ man, every morning early I hide m yfelf in the
" thickeft of the w o o d , and never come out till
tl the evening: next to yourfelf, nothing is fo dear
14 to m e, as this folitude: m y whole converfation
44 is with my books; yet that is fometimes inter*
44 rupted by my tears , which I refift as w ell as
44 1 can, but am not yet able to do m uch*1. ”
Attieus urged him to quit this retirement, and
divert himfelf with bufinefs, and the com pany of
his friends; and put him gently in mind, that, by
affli&ing himfelf fo immoderately, he w ould hurt
his
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hisch ara& er, and give people a handle tocenfure
his weaknefs: to which he makes the following
anfwer.
“ A s to w hat you w rite, that yo u are afraid i
“ left the exeefs o f my grief ihould Ieffen my credit
“ and authority; I do not know what men would
“ have o f me. is it, that i ihould not grieve ? that
^ is impoffible: or that I Ihould hot be oppreffed
“ w ith grief ? w ho was ever lefs fo ? when I took
“ refuge at your houfe, was any man ever denied
“ accefs to me? or did any one ever com e, w h o
“ had reafon to complain o f me ? I went from,,
“ you to A ftura: where thofe gay fparks, w ho,
“ find fault with m e, are not able even to read
fo much as I have written: how well, is nothing
“ to the purpofe, yet it is of a kind which no
“ body could write w ith a difordered mind — I
“ fpent a month in my gardens about R om e;
“ where I received all w ho cam e, with the fame
“ eafinefs as before. A t this very moment, while
“ I am em ploying my whole time in reading and
“ w ritin g , thofe, w ho are with m e, are more
“ fatigued with their leifure, than I with my pains.
“ If any one aiks , w h y I am not at R o m e ?
“ becaufe it is vacation-time: wrhy not in fome of
“ m y villas, more fuitable to the feafon? becaufe
“ I could not eafily bear fo much company. I am,
“ where h e , who has the beft houfe at Baiae,
et chufes to b e , in this part o f the year. W hen
“ I come to Rom e, no body fhall find any thing
“ amifs, either in my looks , or difcourfe: as to
“ that chearfulnefs, with w hich we ufed to feafon
V o t . II.
Z
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“ the mifery o f théfè tim es, I have loft it indeed
« for ever ; but w ill never part with m y conftancy
“ and firm nefs, either of mind or fpeech, &c. . .
A ll his other friends were very officious likewife in making their compliments of condolence,
and adminiftering arguments of comfort to him :
among the reft , Cæfar him felf, in the hurry of
his affairs in Spain , w rote him a Letter on the
occafion, dated from H ifpalis, the laft o f A p r il” .
Brutus wrote another, fo friendly and affeélionate,
that it greatly moved him ** : Lucceius a lfo , one
of the moft efteemed writers o f that age , fent
him two ; the firft to condole, the fécond to expoftulate with him for perfevering, to cheriih an
unmanly and ufelefs grief *s : but the follow ing
Letter of Ser. Sulpicius is thought to be a mafterpiece of the confolatory kind.
Ser. Sulpicius to M . T . Cicero;

“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“

“ I was exceedingly concerned , as. indeed I
ought to b e , to hear o f the death o f your
daughter Tullia ; which I looked upon as an.
affliction common to us both. If I had been
with you , I would have made it m y bufxnefs
to convince y o u , what a real ihare I take in
your grief. T h ou gh that kind o f confolation is but wretched and lam entable, as it is
to be performed by friends and relations, who
are overwhelmed with g rie f, and cannot enter upon their talk without tears , and feem to
want eomfort rather themfelves , than to be
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“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
u
“
“
“
“
“
“
“
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in condition to adfninifrer it to others. I refolved therefore to w rite to you in fhort, what
occurred upon it to my own mind: not that
I im agined, that the fame things would not
occur a!fo to y o u , b \\t that the force of your
grief might poffiblv hinder your attention to
them. W h at reafon is there then to difturb
ybtirfelf fo immoderately on this melancholy
occafion ? cbnfider how fortune has already
treated us; how it has deprived us of what
ought to be as dear to us as children ; our
country , credit , d ig n ity , honors. After fp
miferable a lofs as this, what addition can it
poffibly make to our grief, to fufftr one miffortune more ? or how can a m ind, after being
exercifed in fuch trials, not grow callous, and
think every thing elfe of inferior value ? but
is it for your, daughter’s fake that you grieve?
yet b o w 1 often muft you neceifarily refled , as
1 m yfelf frequently d o , that thofe cannot be
faid to be hardly dealt w ith , whofe lot it has
been in thefe times , without fuffering any
afflidion to exchange life for death.
For
what is - there in our ptefent circumftartces that
could, give her any great invitation to liv e ?
w hat bufinefs ? what hopes ? what profped
of comfort before her ? was it to pafs her
days in the married Rate, with fome young
man o f the firft q u ality? (for y o u , I kn ow ,
on the account of your d ig n ity , might have
chofen what fo n -in -la w you pleafed out of all
our y o u th , to whofe fidelity you might fafely
Z
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have trufled h er); was it then for the fake o f
bearing children , whom fhe m ight have had
«* the pleafure to fee flouriihing afterwards , in
lt the enjoyment of their paternal fortun es, and
“ rifmg gradually to all the honors o f the flate,
“ and ufing the lib e rty , to which they were
“ born , in the protection o f their friends and
*f clients ? But what is there of all this , which
“ was not taken aw a y, before it was even given
*f to her ? But it is an e v i l, you will f a y , to lofe
our children. It is f o ; y et it is much greater
“ to fuffer , what w e now endure.
I cannot
“ help mentioning one th in g , which has given
“ me no fmall com fort, and may help alfo per“ haps to mitigate your grief. On m y return ,
“ from A lia , as I was failing from iEgina to“ wards M egara, I began to contemplate the
u profpecl of the countries around m e: iEgina
“ was behind, Megara before me ; Pineeus on
“ the righ t; Corinth on the left: all which
“ towns , once famous and flouriihing , now lie
“ overturned, and buried in their ruins: upon
“ this fig h t, I could not but think pr^fently
“ within m yfelf, alas! how do w e poor mortals
“ fret and vex ourfelves , if any o f our friends
'*■* happen to die , or to be k ille d , whofe life is
“ yet fo fliort , when the carcaffes o f fo many
“ noble cities lie here expofed before me in one
“ v ie w ? W hy wilt thou not then command
“ thyfelf , Servius , and remember , that thou
“ art born a man ? Believe m e, I was not a lit“ tie confirmed by this contem plation: try the
u
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force o f it therefore , if you pleafe , upon
yourfelf , and imagine the fame profped before your ow n eyes. But to come nearer
home ; when yo u confider how many of our
greateft men have periftred lately at once;
w hat deftrudion has been made in the Emp ire; w hat havock in all the Provinces; h ow
can you be fo much ihocked to be deprived*
o f the fleeting breath o f one little w om an?
w h o , if ihe had not died at this tim e, muft
neceffarily have died a few years after, fince
that was the condition of her being born.
B ut recal your mind form refledions of this
k in d , to the confideration o f yourfelf; and
think rather on what becomes your charader
and dignity ; that your . daughter lived , as
long as life was worth en joyin g, as long as
the Republic flood ; had ^feen her Father
Praetor , C o n fu l, A ugur ; been married to the
nobleft o f our youth ; had tafted every good
in life ; and when the Republic f e ll, then
quitted it : what ground is there th en , either
for y o u , or h e r, to complain o f fortune on
this account ? In ih o rt, do not fo rg e t, that
you are Cicero ; on e, w ho has been ufed alw ays to prefcribe and give advice to others;
nor imitate thofe paltry Phyficians, who pretend to cure other people’s difeafes , yet are
not able to cure their own ; but fuggeft rather
to yourfelf the fame leffon , /which you would
give in the fame cafe. There is no grief fo
great , w hich length, o f time w ill not. alleZ 3
v

fcaviate,: but it would be ifhameful in you to
Kuwait for that time.J and not to prevent it by
your wifdom: befides, if there be any fenfe
fc in the dead, fueh was ¡her love and piety to
« you, that ihe muft be concerned to fee, how
#i much you afflict yourfelf. Give this therefore
*c to the deceafed; give it to your friends; give it
to your country; that it may have the benefit of
* your affiftance and advice, whenever there fhall
*c be occafibn. Laftly, fince fortune has now made
«it neceflary to us to accommodate ourfelves to
‘■‘ ■ our prefent fituation; do not give any one a
^ handle to think, that you are not fo much
^ bewailing your daughter, as the ftate of the
* times , and the victory of certain perfons* I
f6 am aChamed to write any more, left I fliould
« feem1 to diftruft your prudence; and will add
<c therefore but one thing farther , and conclude.
tc We have fometimes feen you ?bear profperity
w nobly, with great honor and applaufe to your<c felf; let us now fee , that you can bear ad<c verfity with the fame moderation , and withtc out thinking it a greater burden, than you
ought to do: left in the number of all your
M other virtues , this one at laft be thought do
“ be wanting. As to myfelf, when I underftand
that your mind is grown more calm and com“ pofed, I will fend you word, how all things
<c goon here, and what is the ftate of the Pro* vince. Adieu**.”
His anfwer to Sulpicius was the fame in eiFecT:
with what he gave to all his friends« that his
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^ cafe was different from all the examples, which
ec he had been colle&ing for his own imitation*
c< of men, who had born the lofs of children with
** firmnefs ; fince they lived in times when their
w<dignity in the ftate was able in great meafure
” to compenfate their misfortune: but for me,^
fays he, “ after I had loft all thofe ornaments^
^ which you enumerate, and which I had acquired
** with the utmoft pains, I have now loft the only
w comfort that was left to me. In this ruin of the
K Republic, my thoughts were not diverted by
Ci ferving either my friends or my country : I had
* no inclination to the Forum; could not bear the
w fight of the Senate ; took myfelf, as the cafe
“ in truth was, to have loft all the fruit of my
M induftry and fortunes : yet when I refle&ed,
“ that all this was common to you, and to many
“ others, as well as to myfelf; and was forcing
Ci myfelf therefore to bear it tolerably; I had ftill
“ in Tullia, fomewhat always to recur to , in
“ which I could acquiefce ; and in whofe fweet
“ converfation 1 could drop all my cares and
“ troubles : but by this laft cruel wound , all the
“ reft, which feemed to be healed , are broken
“ out again afrefh : for as I then could relieve the
“ uneafinefs, which the Republic gave me, by
what I found at home; fo 1 cannot now, in
“ the affliition which I feel at home, find any
“ remedy abroad ; but am driven , as well from
“ my houfe , as the Forum; fince neither my
“ houfe can eafe my public grief , nor the public
“ my domeftic one*7.”
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The remonftrances of his friends had but little
effed upon him; all the relief that he found ,
was from, reading and writing , in which he con
tinually employed bimfelf; and did what no
man had ever done before him, draw up a treatife
oi confolation for himfelf; from which he profeffes to have received: his greateft comfort;
u Though he wrote it, he owns, at a time
“ when, in the opinion pf the Philofophers, he
“ was not fo wife as he ought to have been:
<6 but I did violencefays he, “ to my nature;
w to make the greatnefs of my forrow give place
“ to the greatnefs of the medicine ; though I
“ aded againft the advice of Chryfippus , who
Mdiffuades the application of any remedy to the
u firft aflaults of grief *V5 In this work he chiefly
imitated Grantor , fthe Academic , who had left
a celebrated piece on the fame fubjed; yet he
inferted alfo whatever pleafed him, from any
other author who had written upon it99; illuftrating
his precepts/all the way, by examples from their
own hiftory, qf the moll eminent Romans of both
fexes, who had born the fame misfortune with a
remarkable conftancy. This book was much read
by the primitive Fathers, especially Ladantius; to
whom we are obliged for the few fragments,
which remain of it : for, as the Critics have
long fince obferved, that piece , which we now
fee in the colledion of his writings , under the title
of Confolation , is undoubtedly fpurious.
But the defjgn, of this treatife was , npt only
to relieve his own mind , but to confecrate the
344
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virtues and memory of Tullià to all pofterity:
nor did his fondnefs for her flop here ; but fuggefted the projeit of a more effe<âual confecration,
by building a Temple to her, and ereding her
into a fort of Deity, It was an opinion of the
Philofophers, which he himfelf conftantly favored,
and in his prefent circunoftances particularly in
dulged, “ that the fouls of men were of heavenly
“ extradion : and that the pure and chafte, at
“ their diiTolution from the body, returned to
“ the fountain from which they were derived, to
“ fubhft eternally in the fruition and participation
“ of the Divine Nature; whilfb the impure and
“ corrupt were left to grovel below in the dirt
41 and darknefs of tbofe inferior regions. ” He
declares therefore, “that as the wifdom of the
“ ancients had confecrated and deified many ex“ cellent perfons of both fexes, whofe Temples
“ xwere then remaining ; the progeny of Cadmus;
“ of Amphitryon ; of Tyndarus ; fo he would
“ perform the fame honor to Tullia ; who, if any
“ creature had ever deferved it, was of all the
“ moil worthy of it. 1 will do it therefore,”
fays he, “and confecrate thee, thou beft and moft
“ learned of women, now admitted into the aflem“ bly of the Gods , to the regard and veneration
“ of all mortals lo\ ”
In his Letters to Atticus we find the ftrongefi:
expreffions of his refolution and impatience to fee
this defign executed : “ I will have a Temple,”
fays he; “it is not poffible to divert me from
“ it — if it be not finiihed this fummer , I lhall
m.
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** not think myfelf dear of guile — I am tnorff
*l religioufly bound to the execution of it/ than
any man ever was to the performance of his.
“ vow101” He feems to have defigned a Fabriq
of great magnificence; for he had fettled the plan
with his Archited, and contraded for Pillars of
Chian marble, with a fculptor of that Ifle ; where
both the work and the materials were the mod
efteemed of any in Greece 1,0\ One reafon , that
determined him to a Temple, rather than a Se
pulchre , was, that in the one he was not limited
in the qxpenfe , whereas in the other he was con
fined by law to a certain fum, which he could
hot exceed, without the forfeiture of the fame ftmi
alfo to the public : yet this, as he tells us, was
not the chief motive , but a refolution * that he
had taken, of making a proper apotheofis loi. The
only difficulty was to find a place that fuited his
purpofe : his firft thought was to purchafe certain
gardens crofs the Tiber, which lying near the city,
and in the public view , were the moil likely to
draw a refort of votaries to his new Temple:
“ he preffes Atticus therefore to buy them for him
“ at any rate, without regard to his circumflances;
** fince he would fell, or mortgage, or be con*£ tent to liye on little , rather than be difap“ pointed : Groves and remote places,” he fays*
“ were proper only for Deities of an eftabliihed
“ name and religion ; but for the Deification of
‘ mortals; public and open fituations were necef“ Fary, to ftrike the eyes, and attradl the notice
ol tpeople**' But he found fo many obftruc*
a
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tions in all his attempts of purchaiing, that to fave
trouble and expenfe, Atticus advifed him, to
build at laft in one of his own villas; to which he
feemed inclined, left the fummer ihould pafs with
out doing any thing : yet he was irrefolute ftill,
which of his villas he ihould chufe ; and difcouraged, by reflecting on the change of mailers,
to which all private eftates were expofed , in a
fucceflion of ages ; which might defeat the end
of his building, and deftroy the honor of his
Temple ; by converting it to other ufes, or fuffering it to fall into ruins I"4,
But after all his eagernefs and folicitude about
this Temple, it was never a&ually built by him;
iince we find no mention of it in any of the an
cient writers ; which could not have been omitted,
if a fabric fo memorable had ever been erefted10-.
It is likely, that as his grief evaporated , and his
mind grew more calm , he began to confider his
projedl more philofophically ; and to perceive
the vanity of expecting any lafting glory from fuch
monuments, which time itfelf, in the courfe of
a few ages, muft neceffarily deftroy : it is certain
at leaft, that as he made no ftep towards building
it this fummer, foCaefar’s death v which happened
before the next, gave frefh obftruttion to it, by
the hurry of affairs, in which it engaged him;
and though he had not ftill wholly dropt the
thoughts of it, but continued to make preparation,
and to fet apart a fund for it106; yet in the fhort
and bufy feene of life, which remained to him,
lie never had Ieifure enough to carry it int®'
execution.
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He was now grown fo fond of folitude, that
all company was become uneafy to him; and
when his friend Philippus, the Father-in-law of
Oitavius, happened to come to his villa in that
neighbourhood, he was not a little difturbed 'at
it, from the apprebenfion of being teafed with
hisvifits; and he tells Atticus, with fome pleafure, that he had called upon him only to pay a
ihort compliment v and went back again to Rome,
without giving him any trouble197. His wife
Publilia alfo wrote him word, that her Mother
and Brother intended to wait upon him , and that
fhe would come along with them , if he would give
her leave ; which ihe begged in the moil earned
and fubmiffive terms— but his anfwer was, that
he was more indifpofed than ever to receive compa*
ny, and would not have them come : and left they
ibouid come without leave, he defires Atticus to
watch their motions, and give him notice, that he
might contrive to avoid them10*, A denial fo
peremptory confirms what Plutarch fays, that
his wife was now in difgrace with him, on account
of her carriage towards his daughter, and for
feeming to rejoice at her death : a crime , which,
in thé tendernefs of his affli¿lion, appeared to
him fo heinous, that he could not bear the
thoughts of feeing her any more; and though it
was inconvenient to him, to part with her for
tune at this time, yet he refolved to fend her a
divorce, as a proper facrifice to the honor of
Tullía ,0\
Brutus likewife about this time took a refo-
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lution of putting away his wife Claudia, for the
fake of taking Porcia, Bibulus’s widow, and his
Uncle Catos daughter. But he was much cenfured for this ftep; fince Claudia had no ftain
upon her chara&er; was nobly born; the Sifter
oPAppius Claudius; and nearly allied to Pompey; fo that his Mother Servilia, though CatoV
Sifter, feems to have been averfe to the divorce,
and ftrongly in the intereft of Claudia, againft
her Niece. Cicero’s advice upon it was, that if
Brutus wasrefolved upon the thing, he Ihould do\,
it out of hand, as the beft way to put an end
to people’s talking; by fliowing, that it was
not done out of levity or qomplaifance to the
times, but to take the daughter of Cato, whofe
name was now highly popular : which Brutus
foon after complied with, and made Porcia his
wife.
There happened another accident this fummer, which raifed a great alarm in the City;
the furprifing death of Marcellus, whom Caefar
had lately pardoned. He had left Mitylene,
and was come as far as Piraeus, on his way
towards Rome; where he fpent a day, with his
old friend and colleague , Serv. Sulpicius, intend
ing to purfue his voyage the day following by
fea; but in the night, after Sulpicius had taken
leave of him , on the twenty ^third of May, he
was killed by his friend and client, Magius, who
ftabbed himfelf inftantly, with the fame poniard:
of which Sylpicius fent the following account to
Cicero,

;

Serv. Sulpicius to M. T. Cicero.
" Though I know that the news, which I
^ am going to tell you, will not be agreeable,
w vet fince chance and nature govern the lives
" of us all, I thought it my duty to acquaint
" you with the facil, in what manner foever it
“ happened. On the twenty -fecond of May I
* came by fea from Epid'aurus to Piraeus, to
<e meet my colleague Marcel!us, and for the fake
“ of his company, fpent that day with him
" there. The next day, when I took my leave
“ of him, with defign to go from Athens into
“ Bceotia, to finiih the remaining part of my
“ jurifdi&ion, he, as he told me, intended to
“ fet fail at the fame time towards Italy. The
“ day following, about four in the morning,
“ when I was preparing to fet out from Athens,
" his friend, P. Poftumius, came to let me
“ know, that Marcellus ,was dabbed by his
cc companion P. Magius Cilo, after fuppeir, and
“ had received two wounds, the one in his fto“ mach, the other in his head near the ear,
“ but he was in hopes ftill, that he might live;
" that Magius prefently killed himfelf; and
" that Marcellus fent him to inform me of the
Mcafe, and to defire, that I would bring feme
“ Phyficians to him. I got fome together im" mediately, and went away with them before
“ break of day: but when I was come near Pr
“ raeus , AcidinusV boy met me with a note
from his matter, in which it was fignified, that
i
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Marcellus died a little before day.
Thus a
great man was murdered b y a bafe villain 5
and h e, whom his very enemies had fpared
on the account of his d ign ity, received his
death from the hands o f a friepd, I went
forw ard, h o w ever, to his te n t, where I found
tw o of his fréedmen , and a few o f his flaves;
all the reR, they faid , were fled, being in a
terrible frigh t, on the account of their mafter’s
murder. I was forced to carry his body with
me into the C it y , in the fame litter in which
I cam e, and by my own fervants: where I
provided a funeral for h im , as fplendid as thè
condition of Athens would allow* 1 could
not prevail with the Athenians to grant a
place of burial for him within the C ity; they
faid, that it was forbidden by their religion,
and had never been indulged to any man:
but they readily granted, what was the moli
defirable in the next place , to bury him in
any of their public Schools, that I pleafed. I
chofe a place, therefore, the nobleft in the
Univerfe , the School of the Academ yy where I
burnt him ; and have fince given orders, that
the Athenians fhould provide a M arble M onument for him in the fame place. Thus 1
have faithfully performed to him , both when
living and dead , every d u ty, which our partnerihip in office, and my particular relation
to him required. Adieu. T h e thirtieth of M ay
from A th en s111. ”
M . Marcellus was thè head of a family,
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■ which, for a fucceffion o f many ages, had made
the firft figure in R om e, and was himfelf adorned w ith all the virtues, that could qualify him to
fuftain that dignity, which he derived from his
noble anceftors. He had formed himfelf in a
particular manner for the B ar, where he foon
acquired great fame; and, of all the Orators of
his time, feems to have approached the neareft
to Cicero himfelf , in the chara&er of a complete
Speaker. His manner o f fpeaking was elegant,
ftrong, and copious ; with a fweetnefs o f v o ic e ,
and propriety of a d io n , that added a grace and
luftre to every thing that he faid. He was a
conftant admirer and imitator of C ic e ro , 'o f the
fame principles in peace, and on the fame fide in
w ar; fot that Cicero laments his abfence, as the
lofs of a companion and partner, in their common
itudies and labors of life. O f all the M agiftrates,
he was the fierceft oppofer o f Gaefar’s p o w e r,
‘and the moil adive to reduce it: his high fp irit,
and the ancient glory of his houfe, made him
impatient under the thought o f receiving a mailer;
and when the battle o f Pharfalia feemed at lafl
to have impofed one upon them , he retired to
M itylene, the ufual refort of men of learning;
there to fpend the reft o f his days in a ftudious
retreat, remote from arms, and the hurry of
w ar; and determined neither to fe e k , nor to
accept any grace from the Conqueror. Here
Brutus paid him a v ifit, and found him, as he
gave an account to C icero, as perfedly eafy and
happy under all the mifery of the times, from
the
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the confcioufnefs of his integrity, as the condition^
o f human life could bear; furrounded with the
principal Scholars and Philofophers of Greece,
and eager in the purfuit of knowledge ; fo that in
departing from him towards Ita ly , he feemed,
he faid, to be going himfelf into exile, rather than
leaving M arcelius in i t 11*.
M a g iu s , who killed him , was o f a family
which had born fome of the public offices, and
had himfelf been Quaeftor, , J ; and having at
tached himfelf to the fortunes o f M arcelius, and
followed him through the wars and his ex ile, was
now returning with him to Italy, Sulpicius gives
no hint of any caufe, that induced him to com
mit this horrid f a d : w h ich , by the immediate
death of M a g iu s , could never be clearly known.
C icero’s conjedure w as, that M agiu s, oppreffed
w ith debts, and apprehending fome trouble on that
fcore at his return, had been urging Marcelius,
w h o was his fponfor for fome part of them, to furnifh him w ith money to pay the whole; and by re
ceiving a denial, was provoked to the madnefs o f
killing his Patron
Others aflign a different
reafon , as the rage o f jealoufy , and the impatience
o f feeing others more favored by M arcelius, than
himfelf 1XI.
A s foon as the news reached R o m e, it raifed
a g e n e r a l confternation: and from the fufpicious
hature o f the tim es, all peoples thoughts were
prefently turned on Csefar, as:if he were private
ly the ^contriver o f it; and from the wretched
fate of fo.ilkiftrious a C itizen , every man began
V oL. IL
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to think himfelf in danger; Cicero was greatly
! ihocked at it, and feemed to conlider it, as the:
prelude o f fome greater evil to enfue; and At*
tlcus fignifying his concern upon it, advifes hint
to take a more particular care of him felf, as being
the only confular Senator le ft, who flood expofed
to any envy
But Csefar’s friends foon clear-*
ed him of all fufpicion; as indeed the fad itfelf
did, when the circumftances came to be know n,
and fixt the whole guilt o f it on the fury of
Magips*
T here appeared at this time a bold Importer,
who began to make a great noife and figure in
Ita ly , b y affuming the name, and pretending to
be the Grandfon o f Caius M arius: but appre*
bending that Csefar w ould foon put an end to
his pretentions, and treat him as be deferved, he
fent a pathetic Letter to C icero , by fome you n g
fellows of his com pany, to juftify his claim and
defeent, and to implore his protedion againft the
enemies of his fam ily; conjuring him, by th eir re*
lation; by the p oem , which he had formerly written
in praife of Marius ; b y the eloquence o f L. Craffus,
his mother’s Father, whom he had likewife cele*
brated , that he would undertake the defence of
his caufe: Cicero anfwered him very gravely ,
that he could not want a Patron, when his Kinfman Caefar, fo excellent and generous a m an,
was now the M after o f all ; y e t that he alfo fliould
be ready to favor him*l7. B u tC aefar, at his re
turn, knowing him to be „a cheat, banifhed him
out of Ita ly ; fince inftead o f b ein g, \yhat he
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pretended to b e, he was found to be only a,
Farrier, whofe true name was Herophilus11*.
Ariarathes the Brother and preem ptive heir of
Ariobarzanes, King o f Cappadocia, came to
R om e this year$ arid as Cicero had a particular
friendihip with his fam ily, and, when C on ful,
h ad , b y a decree of the Senate, conferred upon
his Father the honor o f the R egal T it le , he
thought proper to fend a fervant to meet him on
the road , and invite him to his h ou fe: but he was
already engaged by Seftius* whofe office it then
w a s, to receive foreign Princes and AmbafTadors
at the public expenfe; which Cicero was not difplerffed w ith in the prefent ftate of his domeftic
affairs: he comes, fays h e , I guefs to putchafe
feme kingdom of C x f a r , for he has not at prefent
a foot o f land of his o w n 11'.
C icero’s whole time during his folitude was
employed in reading and w r itin g : this was the
bufinefs both of his days and nights : it is incredible
he fays , how much he w ro te, and how little he
flept i and if he had not fallen into that w ay o f
{pending his time, he ihould not have known what
to do with himfelf
His ftudies were chiefly
Philofophical , which he had been fond of from
his youth , an d , after a long intermiffion , now
refumed with great ardor ; having taken a refolutio n , to explain to his Countrymen in their own
language whatever the Greeks had taught on
every part of Philofophy whether fpeculative or
praifical : ct For being driven , as he tells u s,
* from the public adminiftration, he knew no
A a %
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<£ w a y fo effe&ual o f doing good,.as b y iriftrudling,
« the minds , and reforming the morals o f the;
« youth ; which , in the licence of thofe j;im es,
t£ wanted every help to reftrain and corredt
a them. T h e calamity o f the C ity , fays he,
« made this talk neceffary to me : fince , in the
confufion of civil arms , I could neither defend
« it after my old w ay ; n o r , when it was
<£ impoflible for me to be idle , could I find any
“ thing b etter, on which to employ myfelf. M y
“ Citizens therefore w ill pardon, or rather thank
££ me ; that when the government was fallen into
“ the power o f a fingle perfon , I neithei w h o lly
ic hid , nor afflidted m yfelf unneceflarily ; *nor
“ adted in fuch a m anner, as to feem angry at
“ the m an, or the times ; nor yet flattered or
“ admired the fortune of another fo , as to be
“ difpleafed with my own.
For I had learnt
“ from Plato and Philofophy , that thefe turns
“ and revolutions of ftates are natural 5 fomecc times into the hands o f a fe w , fometimes o f the
“ m any, fometimes of one : as this was the cafe
ft of our own R ep u blic; fo Syhen I was^deprived
“ of my former poll in i t , I betook m yfelf to
“ thefe ftudies , in order to relieve m y m ind
cc from the fenfe of our common m iferies, and to
K ferve my country at the fame time in the beft
“ manner that I was able: for m y books fupplied
“ the place of my votes in the Senate; and o f
“ m y fpeeches to the people ; and 1 took up
“ philofophy, as a fubftitute for m y management
ct of the ftate
*
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He now published therefore, in the w a y of
d ia lo g u e, a b o o k , which he called Hortenfius,
in honor o f his deceafed friend: where in a debate
o f learning he d id , what he had often done in
contefts o f the Bar , undertake the defence of
Philofophy againft Hortenfius, to whom heaffigned
the part of arraigning i t '1” ; It was the reading
o f this b o o k , long fince unfortunately lo ft, which
firft inflamed St. A u ftin , as he himfelf fomewhere
declares, to the ftudy of the Chriftian Philofophy:
and if it had yielded no other fru it, yet happy it.
was to the w o rld , that it once fubfifted, to be the
inftrument of railing up fo illuftrious a convert and
champion to the Church of Chrift I2J.
He drew up alfo about this time in four books,
a particular account and defence of the Philofophy
of the Academ y ; the fecit, which he himfelf fol
low ed ; b ein g, as he fa y s, of all others , the moft
confident w ith itfelf, and the leaft arrogant, as well
as moft elegant IZ*.
He had before publiihed
a w ork on the fame fubjecft in tw o books ; the
one called C atulus, the other Lucullus; but confidering that the argument was not fuited to the
characters o f the fpeakers, w ho were not particu
larly remarkable for any ftudy of that fo rt, he was
thinking to change then\ to C ato and Brutus:
when Afcticus happening to fignify to him , that
Varro had exprefl^d a defire to be inferted in fome of
his writings , he prefently reformed his fcheme ,
and enlarged it into four B o o k s, which he addreifcd
to Varro ; taking upon himfelf the part of PhiJo,
of defending the Principles o f the Academy ; and
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affignmg to Varro that of A ntiochus; o f oppofing
and confuting them ; and introducing Atticus as the
moderator of the difpute. He finished the whole
w ith great accuracy ; fo as to make it a prefent
w orthy of Varro ; and if he was not deceived f
he fays, b y a partiality and felf-lo ve too common
in fuch cafes, there was nothing on the fubjedt
equal to it , even among the Greeks ” 5. A ll thefe
four books , excepting part o f the firft , are
now lo f t ; whilft the feebnd book o f the firft
edition., which he took fome pains to fupprefs,
remains ftill entire , under its original T itle of
Lucullus.
He publifhed likewife this year one o f the
nobleft of his w o rk s, and on the nobleft fubjedl
in Philofophy, his treatife called, de F in ib u s,or of
the chief good and ill of man ; written in A riftotle’s
manner “ ' ; in which he explained w ith great
elegance and perfpiGuity, the feveral opinions o f
all the ancient feds on that moft important queftion.
It is there inquired , he tells u s , w hat is the chief
end , to which all the views of life ought to be
referred, in order to make it happy : or what it is ,
which nature purfues as the fupreme g o o d , and
ihuns as the worft o f ills X17. T h e w ork confifts o f
five books : in the tw o firft, the Epicurean doc*
trine is largely opened and d ifeuffed; being de^
fended by Torquatos , and confuted by C icero ,
in a conference fuppofed to be held in his Cuman
V i l l a , in the prefence of Triarius , a young
Gentleman , ^ h o came with Torquatus to vifit
him. 1 he tw o next explain the dodritie o f the
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S toics, aflerted by C a to , and oppofed by Cicero*
in a friendly debate, upon their meeting acci
dentally in Lucullus’s Library. T h e fifth contains'
the opinions o f the old A cadem y , or the Pe
ripatetics , explained b y Pifo , in a third dialogue,
fuppofed to be held at A thens, in the prefence of
Cicero , his Brother Quintus , Coufin Lucius , and
Atticus. T h e Critics have obferved fome im~
propriety in this laft book ; in making Pjfo refer
to the other tw o dialogues, of which he had no
fhare , and could not be prefumed to have any
know ledge “ \
But if any inaccuracy of that
kind be really found in this , or any other of his
w o r k s , it may reafonably be excufed by that mul
tiplicity of affairs, which fcarce allowed him time
to write , much lefs to revife what he w r o te : and
in dialogues o f length compofed b y piece-meal,
and in the fhorfr intervals of leifure , it cannot
Teem ftrange that he ihould fometimes forget his
artificial , to refume his proper character ; and
enter inadvertently into a p a rt, which he had
affigned to another. He addreffed this w ork to
Brutus , in return for a prefent of the fame k in d ,
which Brutus had fent to him a little before, a
treatife upon virtue Il\
N o t long after he had finiflied this w o r k , he
publifhed another of equal g ra v ity , called his
Tufculan Difputations ; in five books alfo , upon
as many different queftions in Philofophy , the
moft important, and ufeful to the happinefs of
human life. T h e firft teaches u s , h ow to contemn
the terrors o f death , and to lo o k upon it as a '
A a 4
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b leflin g, ratHer than an e v il: the fecond, to fupport
pain and afflidion w ith a manly fortitude: the third *
to appeafe all our complaints and uneafinefles under
the accidents of life : the fourth, to moderate all
our other paffions : the fifth , to evince the fufficiency of virtue to make man happy. It was his cuftom,.
in the opportunities of his leifure, to take fome
friends with him into the country ; where inftead,
o f amufing themfelves w ith idle fports or feafts,
their diverfions were w holly fpeculative ; tend
ing to improve the mind , and enlarge the underitanding. In this manner he now fpent five days
at his Tufculan V illa , in difcuffiog with his friends
the feveral queftions juft mentioned : for after
employing the mornings in declaiming and rhe
torical exercifes, they ufed to retire in the after
noon into a G allery , called the A cadem y, which
he had built for the purpofe of Pliilofophical con-.
ferences: where, after the manner of the G reeks,
he held a School , as they called it , and invited
the company to call for any fubje<ft, that they
defired to hear explained; which being propofed
accordingly by fome o f the audience , became
immediately the argument of that day s debate.
Thefe five conferences or dialogues he colledted
afterwards into w ritin g , in the very words and
manner in which they really paiTed , and pubjifhed
them under the title of his Tufculan D ifputations,
from the name o f the V illa , in w hich they were
held IJ°.
He wrote alfo a little piece , in the w a y o f a
Funeral Encom ium , in praife of P o rc ja ; the fifter
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C ato , and wife o f D om itius Ahenobarbus,
C?efar’$ mortal enemy ; which fhows how little he
was ftill difpofed to court the times. Varro and
Lollius attempted the fame fubjedl ; and Cicero
defires Atticus to fend him their com pofitions: but
all the three are now loft : though Cicero took the
pains to revife and corredl his ; and fent copies of
it afterwards to Domitius the Son, and Brutus,
the N ephew of that Porcia 15r.
Caefar continued all this while in Spain ,
purfuing the Sons of Pom pey , and providing for
the future peace and fettlement of the Province;
whence he paid Cicero the compliment of fending
him an account o f his fuccefs with his own
hand. Hirtius alfo gave him early intelligence
o f the defeat and flight of the tw o Brothers; which
was not difagreeable to him for though he was
not much concerned about the event of the w ar,
and expe&ed no good from it on either fide, yet
the opinion , which he had conceived of the fiercenefs and violence of the young Pom peys, efpecially
; of the elder of them , Cnaeus, engaged his wiihes
rather for Csefar. In a Letter to Atticus , Hirtius,
fays he , wrote me w o rd , that Sextus Pompey
had withdrawn himfelf from Corduba into the hither
Spain ; and that Cnaeqs too was fled , I know not
w hither; nor in truth dp Icare 1 ,1 : and this indeed
feems to have been the common fentiment of all the
Republicans 1 as Caftius himfelf, writing to Cicero
on the fam efubject, declares ftill more explicitly;
<c M a y I periih , * fays h e , cc if I be not folicitous
** about the event of things ip Spain; and would
of
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(C rather keep our old and clement m atter, than
<c try a new and cruel one# Y o u kn ow what a
“ fool Cnseus is ; how he takes cruelty for a
cc virtue : how he has always thought , that we
laughed at him ; I am afraid left he fhould take
<c it into his “head to repay our jokes in his ruftic
“ manner with the fword u *. ”
t
Y o u n g Quintus Cicero , w ho made the cam
paign along with Caefar , thinking to pleafe his
com pany, and to make his fortunes the better
among them , began to play over his old gam e,
and to abufe his uncle again in all places* C ice ro ,
in his account o f it to A tticu s, fa y s , C£ there is
“ nothing new , but that Hirtius has been
<c quarrelling in m y defence, with our N ephew
^ Quintus , who takes all occafions o f faying
*c every thing bad o f m e , and efpecially at public
<c feafts ; and when he has done w ith m e , falls
*c next upon his fa th er: he is thought to fay
“ nothing fo credible , as that w e are both irre“ concileable to Csefar ; that Csefar fhould truft
<c neither of us ; and even beware o f me : this
“ would be terrible ; did I not fe e , that our King
* is perfuaded that J have no fpirit left 1?\ ”
Atticus was always endeavouring to moderate
Cicero's impatience under the prefent governm ent,
«and perfuading him , to com ply more chearfully
w ith the times ; nor to rejeft the friendihip of
Caefar , which was fo forwardly offered to h im ;
and upon his frequent complaints o f the flavery
nnd indignity of his prefent condition, he took
occafion to obferve , what Cicero could not but
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ow n to be true , that if to pay a particular court
and obfervance to a man, was the mark of flavery,
thofe in power feemed to be Haves rather to him
than he to them I,s, W ith the fame view he was
n o w preffing him , among his other w orks, to
think of fom ething to be addrefled to Caefar :
but Cicero had no appetite to this taik ; he faw
h ow difficult it would be to perform it without
leflening his character, and defcending to flattery;
yet being urged to it alfo by other friends, he
drew up a Letter , which was communicated to
Hirtius and Galbus for their judgment upon it,
whether it was proper to be fent to Caefar. T h e
fubjedt feems to have been fome advice , about
reftoring the peace and liberty of the R epublic;
smd to diffuade him from the Parthian war ,
which he intended for his next expedition, till
he had finiihed the more neceffary work of
fettling the flate o f things at hom e: there was
nothing in i t , he fays, but what might come from
the beft of Citizens* It was d raw n, however , with
fo much freedom , that though Atticus feemed
pleafed with it , yet the other two durft not advife the fending it , unlefs fome paffages were
altered and foftened; which difgufted Cicero fo
m uch , that he refolved not to write at a ll; and
when Atticus was ftill urging him to be more
complaifant, he anfwered with great fpirit in two
pr three Letters IItf.
« A s for the Letter to Cxfar, ” fays he, “ I was
w always very w illin g, that they fhould firft read
** i t : fo^ ptherwife I had both been wanting in
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civility to th em ; and if I had happened to give
“ offence, expofed myfelf alfo to danger. T h e y
v have dealt ingenuoufly and kindly with me«*: in not concealing what they thought: but what
« pleafeS me the raoft is, that by requiring fc
V many alterations, they give me an excufe for
*f not writing at all. A s to the Parthian war, what
had I to confider about it , but that which f
u thought would pleafe him; for what fub jed was
■c there elfe for a Letter, but flattery ? or if I had
a mind to advife, what I really took to be the
b eft, could I have been at a lofs for w ords?
<c there is no occafion therefore for any Letter;
iC for where there is no great matter to be gained,
and a flip , though not great, may make us
<c uneafy, what reafon is there to run any rifle ?
c?. efpecially, when it is natural for him to think,
<c that as I wrote nothing to him b efo re, fo I
*cJhould have written nothing n o w , had not the
*■* war been wholly ended: befides, I am afraid
M left he fhould im agine, that I fent this as a
M fweetener for m y C ato: in-ihort, I was heartily
aihamed of what I had written ; and nothing
“ could fall out more lu ckily, than that it did not
‘«pleafe 11
A gain, “ A s for writing to Csefar, I fwear to
*Vyou, I cannot do it: nor is it yet the ihame of
“ it that deters me , which ought to do it the
“ raoft; for how mean would it be to fla tter,
“ when even to live is bafe in me ? but it is not,
as I was faying, this fhame, ^which hinders me,
though I \yifh it did ; for I fhould th^n be, what
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f<; I ought to be; but I can th in k 'o f nothing to
“ write upon. A s to thofe exhortations, addreffed
“ to Alexander, b y the eloquent and the learned
“ o f that time, you fee on what points they turn:
“ they are addreffed to a you th, inflamed with
“ the thirft o f true g l o r y , and defiring to be
“ advifed how to acquire it. On an occafion o f
“ fucn dignity, words can never be w anting; bud
“ w hat can I do on my fubjed ? Y e t I had
fcratched, as it w ere, out of the block fome
“ faint refemblance o f an image: but becaufe there
“ were fome things hinted in i t , a little better
“ than what w e fee done every day* it was difliked.
“ I am not at all forry for it; for had the Letter
“ g o n e, take my word for it , I fliould have had
“ caiife to repent. For do you not fee that very
“ fcholar of Ariftotle, a youth of the greateft parts*
“ and the greateft m odefty, after he came to be
“ called a king, grow proud, cruel, extravagant?
“ D o you im agine, that this m an, ranked in the
“ proceflions of the G o d s , and enihrined in the
“ fame Tem ple with R o m u lu s, will be pleafed
“ w ith the moderate ftyle of my Letters? It is
“ better that he be difgufted at my not w ritin g ,
“ than at w hat I w rite: in a w ord , let him do
“ what he pleafes; for that problem, which I once
“ propofed to y o u , and thought fo difficult, in
“ what w ay 1 ihall manage h im , is over with
“ m e : and, in truth, I now wifh more to feel the
“ effecft of his refentment, be it what it will, than “ I was before afraid of i t u V ’ " I beg of you
“ therefore,” fays h e , in another Letter; “ let us
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<c have no more of this; but ihow ourfelves at leaft
** half free, b y our filence and retreat1**. ”
From this little fa d , one cannot help refleding
bn the fatal effeds o f arbitrary pow er * upon the
ftudies and compofitions of men o f genius, and on
the reftraint, that it neceffarily lays on the free
courfe of good fenfe and truth among men. It had
yet fcarce iliovvn itfelf in Rom e, when w e fee cine
o f the greateft m en, as w ell as the greateft wits
which that Republic ever bred, embarrafled in the
choice o f a fubjed to write upon; and for fear of
offending, chufing not to write at all: and it was
the fame power * w h ic h , from this b egin n in g,
gradually debafed the purity both o f the Roman
w it and language, from the perfedion o f elegance,
to which Cicero had advanced them, to that ftate
of rudenefs and barbarifm w hich we find in the
produdions of the low er Empire.
T h is was the prefent ftate o f things between
C xfar and Cicero; all the marks of kindnefs on
Csefars part; o f coldnefs and referve pn C icero’s.
Caefar was determined never to part w ith his
pow er, and took the more pains, for that reafon,
to make Cicero eafy under i t : he feems indeed
to have been fomewhat afraid o f h im ; not of
his engaging in any attempt againft his life; but
left by his infinuations, his railleries, and his
authority, he ihould excite others to fome a d o f
vio len ce: but what he more efpecially defired
and w anted, was to draw from him fome .public
teftimony of his approbation ; and to be recom
mended b y his writings to the favor o f pofterity.
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Cicero on the other hand * perceiving no Hep
taken towards the eftablifhment o f the Republic*
but more and more reafon every day to defpair
o f i t , grew ftill more indifferent to every thing
elfei the reftoration of public liberty was the only
condition, on which he could entertain any friendihip with Casfar, or think and fpeak of him with
any refpedl: w ithout that, no favors couid oblige
him ; fince to receive them from a m ailer, was an
affront to his former d ig n ity , and but a fplendid
badge o f fervitude: books therefore were his only
com fort; for while he converfed with them, he
found himfelf e a fy , and fancied himfelf free.
T h u s in a Letter to C affiu s, touching upon the
mifery of the tim es, he adds , u W hat is become
cc then, you will fay, of Philofophy ? W h y, yours
w is in the kitch en ; but mine is troublefome to
11 m e: for I am afhamed to live a flave; and
cc feign m yfelf therefore to be doing fomething
elfe, that I may not hear the reproach o f
“ P la to M\ ”
D uring Csefar’s {lay in Spain, Antony fet forward
fr o m lt a iy , to pay his compliments to him there,
or to meet him at leaft on the road in his return
towards hom e: but when he had made about half
o f the journey, he met with fome difpatches, which
obliged him to turn back in all haile to Rome. T h is
raifed a new alarm in the c it y ; and efpecially among
the Pompeians, w ho were afraid, that Gsefar, having
now fubdued all oppofition, was refolved, after the
example of former Conquerors, to take his revenge
in cool blood on all his adversaries; and had fent
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A n to n y b a c k , as the propereft inftrumcnt to ex
ecute feme orders of that fort.
G iceto himfelf
had the fame fufpicion, and was much furprit
ed at Antony's fudden return; till Balbus and Oppius eafed him o f his apprehenfions, b y fending
him an account o f the true reafon of it 141: which,
contrary to expectation, gave no uneafinefs at laft
to any b o d y, but to A n ton y himfelh A ntony
had bought Fom peys Houfes in R om e and the
neighbourhood, w ith all their rich furniture, at
Caefars au& ion, foon after his return, from iE g y p t;
but trailing to his interefl with Csefar, and to the
p a rt, which he had born in advancing him to his
power* never dreamt o f being obliged to pay
for them; but Ccefar, being difgufted b y the
account of his debauches, and extravagancies in
Italy, and refolved to fhow himfelf the foie mafter, nor fuffer any contradidion to his w ill, fent
peremptory orders to L* P l a n c u s t h e Praetor,
to require immediate payment o f A n to n y , or
elfe to levy the money upon his fureties, accord
ing to the tenor of the bond. T h is was the
caufe of his quick return, to prevent that difgrace from falling upon him , and find fome
means of com plying with Csefar’s commands : it
provoked him , how ever, to fuch a degree, that in
the height of his refentment, he is faid to have
entered into a defign o f taking aw ay Csefar's life;
of which Caefar himfelf complained o p en lyJn the
Senate t4\
..
;
T h e war being ended in Spain b y the death of
Cn&u$ F o m p e y , and the flight o f S extu s, Csefar
finiihed
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finiihed his anfwer to Cicero's Cato in two books,
which he fent immediately to R o m e , in order
to be publiihed. T h is gave Cicero at laft the
argument o f a Letter to him, to return thanks
for the great civility with which he had treated
him in that p iece; and to pay his compliments
likewife in his turn, upon the elegance o f the
compofition. T h is Letter was communicated again
to Balbus and O ppius, w ho declared themfelves
extremely pleafed with it, and forwarded it diredly
to Cxfar. In Cicero’s account of it to A tticu s,
“ I forgo t, ” fays h e, “ to fend you a copy o f
“ w hat I wrote to C x fa r: not for the reafon,
“ w hich you fu fp ed , that I was aihamed to let
“ you fee, how well I could flatter: for in truth,
“ I wrote to him no otherw ife, than as if I was
w riting to an equal; for I really have a good
a
opinion o f his tw o books, as I told you, when
te
w e were togeth er; and wrote therefore both
it
w ithout flattering h im ; and yet fo , that he
u
will read noth ing, I b elieve, with more plea*
it
fure l" ”
C xfa r returned to Rom e about the end of a tM*. f6§*
Septem ber; when diverting himfelf of the Con- Cic. 62.
fulihip, he conferred it on Q. Fabius M axim us,
Cofi**
and C . Trebonius, for the three remaining months & Fab1l^
o f the year ***. His firft care, after his arrival, w as c ^ T r e b q *
to entertain the C ity with the raoft fplendid triumph ^
which Rom e had ever feen: but the people inftead
of admiring and applauding it , as he expected,
were fallen and filent; confidering i t , at it really
V fa S )
a triumph over them felves: purchafed by
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the lofs of their lib erty, and the deftrudtion of*
!the beft and nobleft families of the Republic. T h ey
had before given the fame proof of their difcontent at the Circenfian games > where Caefar’s ftatue,
by a decree o f the Senate, was carried in the pro*
ceffion, alpng w ith thofe of the Gods : for they
gave none of their ufual acclamations to the favorite
Deities, as they paiTed, left they fhpuld be thought
to give them to. Cadar. Atticus fent an account
p i it to Cicero v w ho fays in anfwcr to him , Your
Letter was agreeable , though the ih o w was fo
fad — the people, however? behaved bravely, who
would not clap even die Goddefs V ictory for the
fake of fo bad a neighbour 1+k Caefar, how ever, to
make amends for the unpopularity o f his triumph,
and to put the people into good humor , enter
tained the whole C ity foon after w ith fomething
more fubftantial than fhow s; tw o public dinners,
w ith plenty o f the moil efteemed and coftly wines,
of Chios and Falernum 14V
Soon after C x fa rs trium ph, the Confuí Fabius,
one of his Lieutenants in Spain , was allow ed to
triumph too for the redu&ion o f fome parts of
that province, which had revolted ; but the mag
nificence of Csefar made Fabius’s triumph appear
contemptible; for his models o f the conquered
T o w n s , which were always a part o f the ih o w ,
being made only of w o o d , when Csefar’s were of
Silver or Iv o ry , Cfiryfippus merrily called them,
the cafes only of Csefar’s T o w n s 147.
Cicero refided generally in the C o u n tr y , and
withdrew hirafelf w holly from the Senateu * : but

on Csefar’s approach towards Rome * Lepidus
began to prefs him by repeated Letters, to come
and give them his afliftance; alluring him* that
both he and Caefar Would take it very kindly of
him. He could not guefs, for what particular
fervice they wanted him, except the dedication of
fome Tem ple , to which the prefence of three
A ugurs was neceffary 14V B ut whatever it was,
as his friends had long been urging the fame advice,
and perfuading him to return to public affairs, he
confented at laft, to quit his retirement and come
to the C ity ; where (oon after Caffaris arrival he
had an opportunity of em ploying his authority and
eloquence, where he exerted them always with
the greateft pleafure , in the fervice and defence
o f an old friend, King Deiotarus,
T h is prince had already been deprived by
O efar o f part of his dominions, for his adher
ence to Pom pey, and was now in danger of
lofxng the reft, from an accufation preferred againft him by his Grandfon, of a defign pretended
to have been formed by him againft Csefar’s life,
when Cscfar was entertained at his houfe, four
years b efo re, on his return from Egypt. T h e
charge was groundlefs and ridiculous; but under
his prefent difgrace, any charge was fufficient to
ruin him , and Gsefars countenancing it fo far,
as to receive and hear i t , fhowed a ftrongvpreju*
dice againft the King ; and that he wanted only
a pretence for ftripping him of all that remained
to him. Brutus likewife interefted himfelf very
warm ly in the fame caufe 5 and when he went to
B b 2

tneet Csefar on his road from Spain, made an
Oration to him at Nicsea, in favor o f Deiotarus,
with a freedom which ftartled Csefar, and gave
him occafion to refled; on what he had not per
ceived fo clearly before , the invincible fiercenefs
and vehemence of Brutus’s temper ,s\ T h e prefent trial was held in Csefars houfe; where Cice
ro fo manifeftly expofed the malice o f the accufer,
and the innocence o f the accufed, that Caefar,
being determined not to acquit , yet afhamed to
condemn him , chofe the expedient o f referving
his fentence to farther deliberation, till he ihould
go in perfon into the E a f t , and inform himfelf of
the whole affair upon the fpot.
Cicero fa y s ,
that D eiotarus, neither prefent nor a b fen t, could
ever obtain any favor or equity from Caefar: and
that as oft as he pleaded for h im , which he was
always ready to d o, he could never perfuade Csefar to think any thing reafonable that he alked for
him ,sl. He fent a copy o f his oration to the K in g;
and , at Dolabella’s requeft, gave another likewife
to him: excufing it , as a trifling performance, and
hardly worth tranfcribing; but I had a mind ,
fays he, to make a flight prefent to m y old
friend and hoft, of coarfe fluff indeed, yet fuch
as his prefents ufually are to me
Some little time after this trial, Csefar, to Ihow
his confidence in Cicero, invited himfelf to fpend
a day with him, at his houfe in the country;
and chofe the third day o f the Saturnalia for his
v i f i t ; a feafon always dedicated to mirth and feafting amongft friends and relations 1,1 ¿.Cicero gives
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A tticu s the follow ing account of the entertain
m ent, and h o w the day paffed between them:
“ O this g u r ft, ” fays h e , “ whom I fo much-dread«
<c e d ! yet I had no reafon to repent of him; for
w he was well pleafed with his reception. W hen
ct he came the evening before, on the eighteenth,
“ to m y neighbour Philip’s , the houfe was fo
cc crowded with foldiers, that there was fcarce a
ci room left empty for Csefar to fup in: there
« were about tw o thoufand of them : which gave
w me no fmall pain for the next day: but Barba^
* Caflius relieved me; for he affigned me a
“ guard, and made the reft encamp in the field;
“ fo that my houfe was clear. On the nine“ teem h, he ftaid at Philip’s till one in the after“ noon; but faw nobody; was fettling accounts,
“ I guefs , with Balbus; then took a walk on
“ the Ih ore, bathed after tw o; heard the verfes
“ on Marmurra IH , at which he never changed
“ countenance; was rubbed, anointed, fat down
“ to table.
Having taken a vom it juft before,
“ he eat and drank freely, and was very chear“ ful IIf: the Supper was good and well firved ;
“ B ut our difeourfe at table, as w e eat*
“ For tafte and feafoning ftill excell’d our meat
“
“
“
“
u

Befides Csefars table, his friends were plentifu lly provided for in three other rooms; nor
was there any thing* wanting to bis freedmen
o f lower rank, and his flaves; but the better
fort w ere elegantly treated.
In a w o rd , I
B b 3
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f- acquitted m yfelf like a man: yet he is not a
M gneft to whom one w ould fay at parting,
ft piijy call upon me again, as you return: once
is enough: we had not a word on bufinefs,
4t but many on points of literature: in ihort, he
was delighted with his entertainment, and paf** fed the day agreeably,
He talked o f fpend*
in g one day at Puteoli ; another at Baise: thus
4‘ you
fee the manner o f ray receiving him;
*c fomewhat troublefome in d eed , but not uneafy
to me.
J lhall flay here a little lo n g e r, and
<c then to Tufculum . A s he paffed b y Dolabella’s v i l l a , his troops marched elofe b y his
borfes fide, on the right and left; w hich was
done no where elfe.
I had this from Ni*
« cias l *r. ”
On the lafl of D ecem ber, when the Conful Trebonius was abroad, his Colleague Q . Fabius died
fuddenly; and his death being declared in the
m orning, C, Caninius Rebilus was named by
Cxfar to the vacancy at one in the afternoon;
whofe office was to continue only through the
remaining part of that day. This wanton profana^
tion of the fovereign dignity o f the Empire raifed a general indignation in the C it y ; and a Con
fuíate fo ridiculous gave birth to much raillery,
and many jokes which are tranfmitted to us by
the ancients ?5*; of which C ice ro , w h o was the
chief author of them, gives us the follow ing fpe*
tim en, in his own account of the fail.

1
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Cicero to Curius.
“ I no longer either advife or defire you to,
<£ come home to us ; but want to fly fome41 whither m yfelf, where I may hear neither the
<c names nor the ads of thefe fon& of Pelops, It
“ is incredible, how meanly I think of m yfelf,
“ for being prefent at thefe tranfadions. Y o u had
“ furely an early forefight o f what was coming
o n , when you ran aw ay from this place; for
“ though it be vexatious to hear of inch things,
“ yet that is more tolerable than to fee them.
“ It is w ell, that you were not in the field, when
“ at feven in the m orning, as they were pro“ ceeding to an eledion of Quseftors, the Chair
“ o f Q. M axim u s, whom they called Conful
“ was fet in its place: b u t , his death being im“ mediately proclaimed, it was removed; and
“ Caefar , though he had taken the aufpices for
“ an aflembly of the T rib es, changed it to an
“ aiTembly o f the C enturies; and, at one in
“ the afternoon, declared a new C o n fu l, w ho
“ w as to govern till one the next morning. I
“ w ould have you to know therefore, that whilft
“ -Caninius was C o n fu l, nobody dined; and that
“ there was no crime committed in his Conful“ fhip ; for he was fo wonderfully vigilant, that
“ through his whole adminiftration he never fo
“ mucji as flept. Thefe things feem ridiculous
“ to y o u , w ho were abfent, but were you to
“ fee them, you w ould hardly refrain from tears.
“ What if I lhould tell you the reft? For there
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are numberlefs fads o f the fame kind; which
** I could never have b o rn , if I had not taken
** refuge in the port o f Philofophy 5 w ith our
friend Atticus , the companion and partner of
*c m y ftudies, & a " \ ”
Caefar had €fo many creatures and depend*
ents , who expeited the honor o f the Confulfhip
from him , as the rew ard"of their fervices, that
it w as impoffible to oblige them all in the regular
w a y , fo that he was forced to contrive the expe
dient of fplitting i t , as it w ere, into parcels, and
conferring it for a few pionths , or weeks , or even
d a y s, as it happened to fuit his convenience: and
as the thing itfelf was now but a nam e, w ithout
any real p o w er, it was o f little moment for what
term it was granted ; fince the (horteft gave the
fame privilege with the longeft, and a man once
declared C onful, enjoyed ever after the rank and
chara&er of a confular Senator1*1.
Urb. 709.
O n the opening o f the new year Caefar. en
Cic. 63« tered into his fifth Confulihip, in partnerfhip with
Coff.
M . A n to n y ; he had promifed it all along to DoC. J ulius
labella, b u t, contrary to e x p e d itio n , took it at
CjffiSAEL V.
M. A n x o - laft to himfelf. T h is was contrived b y A n to n y ,
w h o , jealous o f D b lab ella, a s , a rival in Caefaris
2UVS.
favor, had been fuggefting fomewhat to his difc
advantage, and laboring to create a diffidence of
him ip Csefar ; which feems to have been the
ground of what is mentioned a b o v e , Caefars
guarding himfelf fo particularly , when he paffed b y
his Villa. Dolabella was fenfibly touched w ith
this affront, and came full o f indignation to the
4t

Senate; w h e re , not daring to vent his fpleen on
Csefar, he entertained the affembly with a fevere
fpeech againft A n to n y, which drew on many
warm and angry words between them ; till Csefar,
to end the difpute, promifed to refign the Confulihip to D olab ella, before he went to the Par
thian w a r : but A ntony protefted, that by his
authority as A u g u r, he would difturb that eledtion,
whenever it fhould be attempted
and declared,
without any fcruple, the ground of his quar
rel with Dolabella was , for having caught him in
an attempt to debauch his wife A n to n ia, the
daughter o f his u n cle; though that was thought
to be a calu m n y, contrived to color his divorce
w ith h e r, and his late marriage with Fulvia, the
w id o w of Clodius
C xfar was now in the height of all his glory f
and drefled, as Florus, fays , in all his trappings ,
like a vidtim deftined to facrifice Ie*. He had re
ceived from the Senate the moft extravagant ho
nors , both human and divine , which flattery
could invent: a T e m p le , A lta r, Prieft ; his Image
carried in proceffion with the G od s; his Statue
among the Kings; one of the months called after
his nam e, and a perpetual Didatorflbip ,M. Cicero
endeavoured to reftrain the excefs of this complaifance , within the bounds of reafon
but in
v a in , fince Caefar was more forward to receive,
than they to g iv e; and out of the gaiety of his
p rid e, and to tr y , as it w e re , to what length
their adulation would reach , when he was a&ually poffeffed of every thing , which carried with
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it any real p o w er, was not content ftill without
a title , w hich could add nothing \^ut e n v y , and
popular od iu m ; and wanted to be called a King.
Plutarch thinks it a ftrange inftance o f folly in
the people to endure with patience all the real
effects of Kingly governm ent, yet declare fuch an
abhorrence to the name. But the folly was not
fo ftrange in the people, as it was in Csefar : it is
natural to the multitude to be governed by names
rather than .things; and the conftant art o f par
ties to keep up that prejudice; but it was unpar
donable in fo great a man, as Csefar, to lay fo
much ftrefs on a title, w h ich , fo far from being
an honor to him , feemed to be a diminution
rather of that fuperior d ig n ity , w hich he al
ready enjpyed.
Am ong the other compliments, that were paid
to him , there was a new fraternity o f Luperci inftituted to his honor, and called b y his name;
of which Antony was the head. Y o u n g Quintus
Cicero was one of this fo c ie ty , w ith the confent
of his Father , though to the diffatisfa&ion o f his
U n cle; who confidered i t , not only as a lo w
piece of flattery, but an indecency for a young
man of fam ily, to be engaged in ceremonies fo
immodeft of running naked and frantic about the
Streets 167. T h e feftival was held about the middle
o f February ; and C x fa r, in his triumphal ro b e ,
feated himfelf in the R o ftra, in a golden C h a ir,
to fee the diverfion o f the running; w here, in the
midft o f their fp o rt, the Conful A n to n y , at the
head o f his naked crew > made him the offer o f a
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Regal Diadem , and attempted to put it upon his
bead; at the fight of which a general groan iflued
from the whole Forum ; till upon Caefar’s flight
refufal of it, the people loudly teftified their joy,
by an univerfal fliout. Antony, however, ordered
it to be entered in the public ads, that by the
command of the people, he had offered the Kingly
name and power to Cxfar, and that Cxfar would
not accept it
While this affair of the Kingly Title amufed
and alarmed the city, two of the Tribunes , Maralius and Cefetius, were particularly adive in
difcouraging every ftep and attempt towards it:
they took off the Diadem, which certain perfons
had privately put upon Csefar s Statue in the Roftra, and committed thofe to prifon, who were
fufpeded to have done it; and publicly punifhed
others for daring to falute him in the ftreets by
the name of King; declaring, that Csefar himfelf
refufed and abhorred that title. This provoked
Csefar beyond his ufual temper, and command of
himfelf; fo that he accufed them to the fenate,
of a defign to raife a fedition againft him, by perfuading the City, that he really affeded to be a
Kmg; but when the affembly was going to pafs
the fevereft fentence upon them, he was content
with depofing them from their Magiftracy, and
expelling them from the Senate 1,9 : which con
vinced people ftill the more, of his real fondnefs
for a name, that he pretended to defpife.
He had now prepared all things for his expe
dition againft the Parthians ; had fent his legions
í? 9
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before him into Macedonia ; fettled the fucceflioa
ot all the Magiftrates for two years to come17';
appointed Dolabella to take his own place, as
Conful of the current year ; named A. Hirtius
and C. Panfa, For Confuls of the next; and D.
Brutus, and Cn. Plancus, for the following year:
but before his departure, he refolved to have the
Regal Title conferred upon him by the Senate,
who were too fenfible of his power, and obfequious to his will, to deny him any thing : and
to make it the more palatable at the fame time to
the people, he caul’ed a report to be indufhioufly
propagated through the city, of ancient prophecies
found in the Sybilline books, that the Parthians
could not be conquered, but by a King, on the
ftrength of which , Cotta , one of the Guardians
of thofe books, was to move tlfe Senate at their next
meeting, to decree the title of King to him*71.
Cicero fpeaking afterwards of this defign, fays,
it was expc&ed that fome forged teftimonies Would
be produced, to (how, that he, whom we had felt
in reality to be a King, fhould be called alfo by that
name, if we would be fafe : but let us make a bar
gain with the keepers of thofe Oracles, that they
bring any thing out of them , rather than a King;
which neither the Gods nor men will ever endure
again at Rome ,7\
One would naturally have expcdled, after all
the fatigues and dangers through which Csefar
liad made his way to Empire, that he would have
ebofen to fpend the' remainder of a declining
life in the quiet enjoyment of all the honors and
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pleafures , which abfolute power, and a com
mand of the world could beftow : but in the
midft of all this glory, he was a ftranger ftill to
eafe : he faw the people generally difafFeded to
him , and impatient under his government ; and
though amufed a while with the fplendor of his
fhows and triumphs , yet regretting feverely in
cool blood the price that they had paid for them;
the lofs of their liberty, with the lives of the b£ft
and nobleft of their fellow Citizens. This expedi
tion therefore againft the Parthians feems to have
been a political pretext for removing himfelf from
the murmurs of the City; and leaving to his
IVlinifters the exercife of an invidious power, and
the talk of taming the fpirits of the populace;
whilft he, by employing himfelf in gathering freih
laurels in the Eaft , and extending the bounds,
and retrieving the honor of the Empire, againft
its moft dreaded enemy, might gradually recon
cile them to a reign, that was gentle and clement
at home, fuccefsful and glorious abroad.
But his impatience to be a King defeated all
hisprojeds, and accelerated his fate; and puihed
on the nobles, who had confpired againft his life,,
to the immediate execution of their plot; that
they might fave themfelves the ihame of being
forced to concur in an ad, which they heartily detefted 17* : and the Two Brutus in particular',
the honor of wJiofe houfe was founded in the
extirpation of Kingly Government, could not but
confxder it as a perfonal infamy, and a difgracc
to their very name , to fuller the xeftoration of it*

There were above fixty perfbns faid to be en
gaged in this confpiracy174; the grpateft part of
them of the Senatorian rank; but JV1. Brutus,
and C. Caffius were the chief in -credit and au
thority ; the firft contrivers and movers of the
whole defign.
M. Junius Brutus was about one*and forty
years old; of the moft illuftrious family of the
Republic; deriving his name and defcent in a
direct line from that firft Conful, L. Brutus, who
expelled Tarquin, and gave freedom to the
Roman people t7\ Having loft his Father when
very young, he was trained with great care by
his uncle Cato, in all the ftudies of polite letters,
efpecially of eloquence and Pbilofophy , and un
der the difcipline of fuch a Tutor, imbibed a
warm love for liberty and virtue. He had excellent
parts, and equal induftry , and acquired an early
fame at the bar; where he pleaded feveral caufes
of great importance, and was efteemed the moft
eloquent and learned of all the young nobles of
his age. His manner of fpeaking was correct,
elegant, judicious, yet wanting that force and
copioufnefs, which is required in a confummate Orator. But philofophy was his favorite ftudy;
in which, though he profefled himfelf of the more
moderate fed of the old Academy, yet from a
certain pride and gravity of temper, he affeded
the feverity of the Stoic, and to imitate his uncle
Cato , to which he was wholly unequal : for he
was of a mild , merciful, and compaffionate difpofition; averfe to every thing cruel ; and was
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often forced by the tendernefs o f his nature to
confute the rigor of his principles. W hile his
mother lived in the greateft familiarity with Csefar *
he was conftantly attached to the oppofite p arty,
and firm to the interefts of liberty : for the fake of
w hich he followed Pom pey, whom he hated ,
and aded on that fide, with a diftinguifhed zeal.
A t the battle of Pharfalia, Caefar gave particular
orders to find out and preferve Brutus ; being
defirous to draw him from the purfuit of a caufe,
that was likely to prove fatal to him : fo that
w hen C ato , .with the reft of the Chiefs , went
to renew the war in A frica, he was induced by
C?efars generofity and his mothers prayers, to
lay down his arms, and return to Italy. Csefar
endeavoured to oblige him by all the honors
w hich his power could beftow : but the indignity
o f receiving from a JVIafter , what he ought to
have received from a free people, fhocked him
much more than any honors could oblige.; and
the ru in , in which he faw his friends involved
by Csefar’s ufurped dominion, gave him a difguft,
which no favors could compenfate. He obferved
therefore a diftance and referve through Ciefar’s
r e ig n ; afpired to no ihare of his confidence, or
part in his counfels, and by the uncourtly vehe
mence , with which he defended the rights of King
D eiotarus, convinced Csefar, that he could never
be o b lig e d , where he did not find himfelf freeH e cultivated all the while the ftri&eft friendihip
w ith C icero, whofe principles, he knew, were
utterly averfe to the meafures of the times; and
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in whofe free converfation , he ufed to mingle his
own complaints on the unhappy ftate o f the Re«
p u b lic, and the wretched hands into which it
was fallen ; till animated by thefe conferences, and
confirmed by the general difcontent o f all the
honeft, he formed the bold defign o f freeing his
C ountry by the deftrudion o f Csefar. H e had
publicly defended M ilo's a d o f killing Clodius, b y a
maxim, which he maintained to be univerfally true,
th atth o fe, who live in defiance o f the la w s, and
cannot be brought to a tria l, ought to be taken
off without a trial. T h e cafe was applicable to
Ciefar in a much higher degree than to Clodius;
whofe power had placed him above the reach of
the la w , and left no way o f punithing him , but
b y an affaffination. T h is therefore was Brutus's
m o tive; and Antony did him the juftice to fay ,
that he was the only one of the con fp iracy, who
entered into it out o f principle; that the reft, from
private m alice, rofe up again ft the man, he alone
againft the T y r a n t l7$.
C. Caffius was defcended likewife from a family,
not lefs honorable or ancient, nor lefs zealous for
the public liberty, than Brutus’s : w hofe Anceftor,
Sp. Caffius, after a triumph and three confulfhips,
is faid to have been condemned, and put to death,
b y his own Father, for aiming at dominion. He
fhowed a remarkable inftance, w hen a b o y , of
his high fpirit and love of liberty; for he gave
Syllas S o n , Fauftus, a box on the ear, for brag
ging among his fchoo 1-fellow s, o f his Father’s
greatnefs and abfolute p o w er; arid w hen Pom pey
called^*
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Called the boys before b it», to give an account of
their q u arrel, he declared in his prefence , that if
Fauftu’s fhould date to repeat the words, he would
repeat the blow . He was Quæftor to Craffus, in
the Parthian w a r, where he greatly fignalized both
his courage and fkili ; and if Craifus had followed
his a d v ice, would had preferved the whole army;
but after their miferabfe defeat, he made good his
retreat into Syria with the remains o f the broken
legions i and When the Parthians, flulhed w ith
fu ccefs, purfùed him thither foon after, and block
ed him up in A ntioch , he preferved that C ity
and Province from falling into their hands; and,
watching his opportunity , gained a confiderable
Viélory over them, w ith the deflrucHon of their
General; In the civil w a r , after the battle of
F h affalia, he failed with feventy Ships to the
coaft of A lia , to raifè fretti forces in that country,
and rehew the war againft Cæfar ; b u t , as the
Hiftorians'1 tell u s, happening to meet with Cæfar
croffing the Hellefpont, in a common pattage-boat,
inftead of deftroying liim , as he might have done,
he Was fo terrified by thè fight of the Conqueror, that
he begged 1his life in an abjeit manner, and delivered
Up his fleet to him. But Cicero gives us a hint
of a quite different fto ry , which is much more
probable, and w orthy of Gaflius ; that having got
intelligence where Cæfar defigned to land, he lay
in w ait for him, in a bay of Cilicia, at the mouth
o f the river C ydnus, with a refolution to deftroy
him; but Cæfar happening to land on the oppofite
fhore before he was aw are, fo that feeing his proV o l . 1L
C c
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je d Mailed, and Caefar fecurcd in a country where
all people were declaring for him , he thought it
beft to make his own peace to o , b y going Over
to him w ith his fleet. He married T e r t ia , the
Sifter of Brutus ; and though differing in temper
and philofophy, was ilrictly united with him in
friendfliip and politics ; and the conftant partner
of all his counfels. He was brave, w itty , learn
ed yet paflionate, fierce, and cruel ; fo that
Brutus was the more amiable friend, he the more
( dangerous enemy : in his later years he deferted
the Stoics, and became a convert to Epicurus;
whofe dodrine he thought more natural and reafonable ; conftantly m aintaining, that the plealure, which their mailer recommended, was to be
found only in the habitual pradice o f juilice and
virtue ; while he profeffed himfelf therefore an
Epicurean , he lived like a Stoic ; was moderate
in pleafures, temperate in diet, and a water-drinker
through life. -H e attached himfelf very early to
the obfervance o f C ic e ro ; as all the youn g Nobles
did, who had any thing great or laudable in v i e w :
this friendihip was confirmed b y a conform ity o f
their fentiments in the civil w a r , and in Caefar’s
reign; during which, feveral Letters paffed between
them , written with a freedom and fam iliarity,
which is to be found only in the m oil intimate
correfpondence In thefe letters, though Cicero
rallies his Epicurifm , and change o f principles ,
ye^t he allows him to have a ile d always w ith the
greateft honor and integrity ; and pleafantly fays,
that he fhould begin to think that fe d to liavc
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more nerves, than he im agined, iince Caffius had
embraced it. T h e old writers aflign fevcral frivo
lous reafons o f difguft, as the motives of his killing
Ccefar : that G xfar took a number of Lions from
h im , which he had provided for a public (h o w ;
that he w ould not give him the Confulihip; that
he gave Brutus the more honorable Praetorlhip in
preference to him. But we need not look farther
for the true m otive, than to his temper and prin
ciples : for his nature was Angularly impetuous and
v io le n t; impatient of contradiction , and much
more o f fubje&ion; and paffionately fond of glory,
virtu e, liberty : it was from thefe qualities, that
Csefar apprehended his danger; and when admonifhed to beware of A ntony and D olabella, ufed
to fa y , that it was not the g a y , the curled, and
the j o v i a l, whom he had caufe to fear, but the
thoughtful, the pale, and the lean; meaning Brutus
and Caffius ir*.
T h e next in authority to Brutus and Caffius,
though very different from them in character,
were Decimus Brutus , and C . Trebonius : they
had both been conftantly devoted to C ed a r; and
Were Angularly fa vo red , advanced, and intrufted
b y him in all his w a rs ; fo that when Caefar
inarched firft into Spain , he left them to com
mand the Aege of M atfeilles, Brutus by fea, T r e 
bonius b y lan d , in which they acquitted therafelves with the greateft courage an d .ab ility, and
reduced that ftrohg place to the neceffity of furrendering at difcretion. Decimus was of the fame
family with his nam efake, M a rc u s; and Cadar#
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as if jealous of a name, that infpired an averfion
to K in gs, was particularly folicitous to gain them
both to his iotereft; and feemed to have fucceeded
to his wiih in Decimus ; who forw ardly embraced
Jiis friendship, and accepted all his favors ; being
named by him to the command of Cifalpine Gaul,
and to the Confulfhip of the follow ing y ea r, and
the fccond heir o f his eftate, in failure o f the firft.
He feems to have had no peculiar charader o f
virtue, or patriotifm, nor any eorrefpondence w ith
Cicero, before the adl of killing Caefar; fo that people,
inftead of expecting it from h im , were furprifed
at his doing it : yet he was b ra ve, gen erous,
magnificent, and lived w ith great fplendor, in
the enjoyment of an immenfe fortun e; for he kept
a numerous band of G ladiators, at his ow n ex*
p en fe, for the diverfion o f the C ity ; and after
Caefars death, fpent about four hundred thoufand
pounds of his own money in maintaining an arm y
againfl; Antony
Trebonius had no family to boaft o f, but w as
w holly a new man, and the creature o f Caefar
pow er, who produced him through all the honors*
of the State, to his late confulfhip of three months:
Antony calls him the Son of a Buffoon ; but
Cicero of a fplendid K night : he was a man o f
parts, prudence, integrity, 'hum anity; was converfant alfo in the politer arts , and had a pe
culiar turn to w it and humor: fo r , after CsefarV
death , he publifhed a volume o f Cicero's fayin gs,
w hich he had taken the pains to c o lle ft; upon
yirhich Cicero compliments him , for having
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explained them w ith great elegance , and given
them a frefh force and b ea u ty , by his humorous
manner o f introducing them. A s theHiftorians have
not fuggefted any reafon that fhould move either*
him or Decimus to the refolution of killing a
m an, to whom they were infinitely obliged ; fo
w e may reafonably impute i t , as Cicero does, to
a greatnefs o f fo u l, and fuperior love of their
co u n try, which made them prefer the liberty o f
R om e to the friendibip of any man; and chufe
rather to be the deftroyers, than the partners o f
a T y r a n n y X7\
T h e reft o f the confpirators were partly young
m en, of noble b lood , eager to revenge the ruin
o f their fortunes and families; partly men obfcure,
and unknown to the public 1,#; yet whole fidelity
and courage had been approved by Brutus and
Caffius. It -was agreed b y them all in council
to execute their defign in the Senate, which was
fummoned to meet on the Ides, or fifteenth o f
M arch : they knew that the Senate would ap
plaud it when done, and even affift, if there was
occafion, in the doing it 1,1; and there was a
circumftance, which peculiarly encouraged them ,
and feemed to be even ominous; that it happened
to bePom pey’s Senate-Houfe, in which their attempt
was to be m ade; and where Cadar would confequently fall at the foot of Pom pey’s Statue, as a
ju ft facrifice to the manes o f that great man
T h e y took it-a lfo for granted , that the C ity
would be generally on their fide, yet for their
greater fecurity, D . Brutus g ave orders , to arm
C c 3
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his Gladiators that morning,'-as if for fome public
fh o w , that they might be read y, on the firft m*i
tice, to fecure the avenues of the Senate, and de
fend them from any fudden violence ; and Pompcy’s 1 heatre, which adjoined to his Senate-houfe,
being the propereft place for the exercife o f the
G ladiators, would cover all fufpicion, that m ight
otherwife arife from them. T h e only delibera
tion that perplexed them , and on w hich they
were much divided was whether they ibould not
ltd! A ntony a lfo , and L epid us, together with
Caefar; efpecially Antony , the more ambitious o f
the t w o ; and the more likely to create frefh dan.
ger to the commonwealth. Caffius , with a raa*
jority of the com pany, was warmly for killing
him: but the tw o Brutus as warm ly oppofed,
and finally over.ru led it: they alledged , “ that
“ to ihed more blood than was neceffary, w ould
“ difgrace their caufe, and draw upon them an
“ imputation of cruelty ; and o f acting not as
“ Patriots, but as the Partifans o f P om p ey; not
“ fo much to free the C i t y , as to revenge themfC felves on their enemies , and get the dominion .
of it into their hands. ” But what weighed with
them the m o d , was a vain perfuafion, that A n to.
ny would be trad ab le, and eafily reconciled, as
foon as the affair was over: but this lenity proved
their ru in; and by leaving their w ork im p ed ed ,
defeated all the benefit of it; as we find Cicero
afterwards often reproaching thgm in his Letters UV
M any prodigies are mentioned by the Hiftotians to have given warning o fC ^ fa r s death I$V
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w hich having been forged b y fom e, and creduloufly received b y others , were copied, as
u fu a l, by a ll, to ftrike the imagination of their
readers, and raife an awful attention to an event,
in w hich the G ods were fuppofed to be interefted.
C icero has related one of the moft remarkable o f
them ; “ that as Csefar was facrificing a little be“ fore his d eath , with great pomp and fplendor,
“ in his triumphal robes and golden chair, the vica tim , which was a fat O x , was found to be
“ without a h eart: and when Csefar feemed to be
“ fhocked at it, Spurinna, the Harufpex, admo“ niihed him tos bew are, left through a failure
“ in council, hi<> life fhould be cut off, fince the
” heart was the feat and fource of them both.
“ T h e next day he facrificed again, in hopes to
find the entrails more propitious; but the liver
“ of the bullock appeared to want its head,
“ which was reckoned alfo among the direful
“ o m en s1*5, ” Thefe fa ils , though ridiculed b y
Cicero , were publicly affirmed and believed
at the tim e; and feem to have raifed a general
rumor through the C ity , of fome fecret dan*,
ger that threatened Caefar’s life ; fo that his
friends being alarmed at it , were endeavouring
to inftil the fame apprehenfion into Ciefar himfe lf; and had fucceeded fo fa r , as to ihake his
refolution of going that day to the Senate , when
it was ailually affembled by his fuiiunons in
Pom pey’s Senate-houfe ; till D . Brutus, by rally^
ing thofe fears as unmanly and unworthy of
him , and alledgin g, that his abfence would be
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interpreted as an affront to the afiem bly, drew
him out agajnft his will to meet his deftined
fate lU,
In the morning o f the fatal d a y , M . Brutus
and C. CaflGus appeared, according to cuftom , in
the Forum , fitting in their Praetorian T ribunals,
to hear and determine caufes; w here, though
they had daggers under their g o w n s, they fat
w ith the fame calmnefs as if they had nothing
upon their m inds; till the news o f Caefars
coming out to the Senate, called them aw ay to
the performance o f their part in the tragical a ft;
which they executed at laft w ith fuch refolution,
that through the eagernefs o f {tabbing Gsefar,
they wounded even one another**7.
Thus fell Caefar on the celebrated Ides o f
M a rc h ; after he had advanced himfelf to a
height o f pow er, which no Conqueror had ever
attained before him; though to raife the m ighty
Fabric, he had made more defolation in the w orld
than any man perhaps, w ho ever lived in it. He
ufed to f a y , that his conqueft in G aul had coil
about a million, and tw o hundred thoufand liv e sie#;
and if we add the civil wars to the account, they
could not coft the Republic much lefs, in the
more valuable blood o f its beft Citizens: yet
w h e n , through a perpetual courfe of fa ftio n ,
violence, rapine, {laughter, he had made his w ay
at laft to Empire, he did not enjoy the quiet poffeflion o f it above five months1” .
He was endowed w ith every great and noble
quality, that could exalt human nature, and give
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a man the afcendant in fo c ie ty : formed to excel
in peace, as well as w a r , provident in counfd;
fearlefs in a& ion; and executing what he had refolved with an amazing celerity: generous beyond
meafure to his friends; placable to his enemies;
and for parts, learning, eloquence, fcarce in
ferior to any man. His orations were admired
for tw o qualities which are feldom found toge
ther, ftrength and elegance : Cicero ranks him
among the greateft orators, that Rom e ever bred:
and Quintilian fays, that he fpoke with the fame'
force with which he fought; and if he had de
voted himfelf to the bar, would have been the
only man capable o f rivalling Cicero. Nor was
he a mafter only o f the politer arts; but converfant alfo with the moil abilrufe and critical
part of learning; and among other works which
he publiihed, addrefled two books to C icero,
on the A n alo gy o f language, or the art of fpeakin g and w riting c o rre d ly 1*0. He was a m oil
liberal Patron o f w it and learning, wherefoever
they were found; and out of his love of thofe
talents, w ould readily pardon thofe, who had
employed them againft himfelf: rightly judging,
that b y making fuch men his friends, he ihould
draw praifes from the fame fountain, from which
he had been afperfed. His capital paflions were
ambition and love of pleafure; which he indulg
ed in theip turns to the greateft excefs: yet the
firft was always predominant; to which he could
eafily facrifice all the charms o f the fecond, and
draw pleafure even from toils and dangers, when
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they miniftered to his glory. For he thought
T y ra n n y , as Cicero fays, ¿he greateft o f Goddefies; and had frequently in his mouth a verfe
of Euripides, which expreffed the image o f his
foul, that if right and juftice were ever to be
violated, they were to be violated for the fake
o f reigning. T h is was the chief end and purpofe
o f his life; the fcheme that he had formed from
his early youth; fo that, as Cato truly declared
o f him , he came with fobriety and meditation
to the fubverfion of the Republic. He ufed to
fa y, that there were tw o things neceffary, to
acquire and to fupport p o w er; foldiers and mo
ney; which yet depended mutually on each other:
with money therefore he provided foldiers ; and
with foldiers he extorted m o n ey: and was o f all
men the moft rapacious in plundering, both friends
and foes; fparing neither Prince nor State, nor
Temple , nor even private perfons, w ho were
known to poflefs any fhare of treafure. His
great abilities would neceflarily have made him
one of the firfl Citizens of R om e; but difdaining
the condition of a fu b jed , he could never reft
till he had made himfelf a M onarch. In ad in g
this laft part, his ufual prudence feemed to fail
him; as if the height to which he was m ounted,
had turned his head, and made him g id d y : for,
b y a vain oftentation of his pow er, he deftroyed
the liability of it; and as men ihorten life, by
livin g too fa il, fo by an intemperance of reign
in g , he brought his reign to a violent e n d 191.
It was a common queftion after his d eath , and
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propofed as a problem b y L iv y , whether it was
o f fervice to the Republic , that he had ever been
born ***. T h e queilion did not turn on the fimple
merit o f his a d s , for that would bear no difpute,
but on the accidental effe&s o f them ; their pro
ducing the fettlement under A u gu ftu s, and the
benefits o f that governm ent, which was the confequence of his Tyranny. Suetonius, w ho treats
the charaders o f the Csefars with that freedom ,
w hich the happy reigns, in which he lived, in
dulged , upon balancing the exad fum of his
virtues and vices , declares h im , on the w h o le,
to have been juftly killed 1,1 : which appears to
have been the general fenfe of the beft, the wifeft
and the m oil difinterefied in R o m e , at the time
when the fa d was committed.
T h e only queilion which feemed to admit any
difpute, w as, whether it ought to have been com
mitted by th ofe, w ho were the leaders in i t '**;
fom e o f whom owed their lives to Casfar; and
others had been loaded by him with honors, to a
degree, that helped to increafe the popular odium;
particularly D . Brutus, w ho was the raqfl cherilhed
b y him o f them all, and left b y his w ill, the
fecond heir o f his ellate **’. F o r, of the T w o
B ru tu s, it was not M arcu s, as it is commonly
im agined, but D ecim u s, w ho was the favorite,
and whofe part in the confpiracy furprifed people
the m o i l B u t this circumilance ferved only fo ra
different handle to the different parties, for aggra
vating either their crim e, or their merit. C xfars
friends charged them w ith bafe ingratitude, for
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killing their B enefaftor, and abufing the power
which he had given to the deftru&ion of the giver.
T h e other fide gave a contrary turn to it ; extolled
the greater virti/e of the m en , for not being di
verted b y private confiderations, from doing an
a d of public benefit : Cicero takes it alw ays in
this view , and fays , cc T h at the R epublic was^he
“ more indebted to them , for preferring the com** mon good , to the friendlhip o f any man what“ foever; that as to the kindnefs o f givin g them
“ their lives, it was the kindnefs only o f a Robber,
“ who had firft done them the greater w ro n g ,
“ b y ufurping the power to take it : that, if there
had been any ftain o f ingratitude in the a d ,
<c they could never have acquired fo much g lo ry
<e by it and though he wondered indeed at fome
of them for doing i t , rather than ever imagined,
u that they would have done i t ; y e t he admired
“ them fo much the more, for being regardlefs o f
if favors, that they might fhow their regard to
cc their Country tfT. M
Some o f Caefar’s friends, particularly Panfa and
H irtius, advifed him always to keep a (landing
guard of Praetorian T ro o p s, for the defence o f his s
perfon ; alledging, that a power acquired b y arms
muft neceffarily be maintained by arms : but his
common anfwer w a s , that he had rather die once
b y treachery, than live always in fear o f it ,#\ He
ufed to laugh at Sylla for reftoring the liberty o f
the Republic ; and to fay in contempt o f him ,
that he did not know his l e t t e r s B u t , as a
judicious writer has obferved, Sylla had learnt a
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better Grammar than h e ; which taught him to
refign his guards and his government together:
•whereas Caefar, by difmifling the one, yet retain
in g the other, committed a dangerous folecifm
in p o litics40* ; for he ftrengthened the popular
odium , and confequently his own danger, while
he weakened his defence.
He made feveral good laws during his adminiftration, all tending to enforce the public d it
cipline, and extend the penalties of former laws.
T h e m oil confiderable, as well as the moft ufeful
o f them w a s , that no Praetor ihould hold any
Province more*than one year,, nor a Conful more
than tw o 401. T h is was a regulation, that had been
often wifhed fo r , as Cicero fay s, in the beft o f
tim es; and w hat one of the ableft Dictators o f
the old Republic had declared to be its chief fecurity , not to fuffer great and arbitrary commands
to be of long duration ; but to limit them at leaft
in tim e, if it was not convenient to limit them
in p o w e r 2*4. Ciefar knew by experience, that
the prolongation of thefe extraordinary commands,
and the habit of ruling Kingdoms was the readieft
w a y , not only to infpire a contempt of the law s,
but to give a man the power to fubvert them;
and he hoped therefore b y this law , to prevent
any other man from doing what he himfelf had
d o n e, and to fecure his own poffeffion from the
attempts o f all future invaders.
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